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A fleet of 30 Lockheed SuperConstellation radar sentry-planes- , like this one pictured on takeoff, will be
added to the radar.warnlngnet of the Atlantic Seaboardbeginning March 1, the U. S. Air Force an-
nounced. Thesame type planes are already on watch on the1 Pacific Coast Each plane carried a crew
of up to 30 men, including relief crewmen to permit extended flights. Radomes underneathand on top of
the fuselagecontain radar antenna.(AP Wirephoto).

Demos
To Cut

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 un-H- ouse

Democrats opened a drive
today to cut personalincome taxes
by $20 for eachtaxpayer, and each
dependent,effective next Jan. 1.

The proposed cuts, opposed by
President Elsenhower, will be
tacked on to another tax measure
sponsored by the President and
sent into an expectedhot floor de-
bate next week.

House Speaker nayburn an-
nounced that this strategy had
been decided on today in a two-ho- ur

meeting of Democratic lead-
ers and Democratic members of
the Ways and Means Committee.

Ttep. Martin of Massachusetts,
the House Republican leader, Im-
mediately declared: "It looks like
a political move " Another top Re-
publicansaid: "There will be no tax
cuts this year."

Rayburn said the Democratic
majority on the Ways and Means
Committee, in a meeting Monday,
will support the President's pro-
posal for a one-ye-ar extension of
some corporation and excise taxes

bringing in a total of three mil-
lion dollarsannually.Underpresent
law tho taxes are due to expire
April 1.

Rayburn said also that the Dem--

County To Discuss
RevaluationPlan
SuggestedBy City

County commissioners are ex-
pected to discuss Monday a propos-
al by the city commission that a
program be undertaken.

The city group' proposed that the
city, countyand school district Join
In the project.

County Judge R. H. Weaversaid
Saturday he has received a let-
ter from the city manager in
which the proposal is outlined. He
will submit tho matter to the com-
missioners court when it meets
at 10, a m. Monday.

The new county engineer,Foster
R. Dickey, will meetwith commis-
sioners for the first time since his
appointment.

Other matters to "be taken up by
commissioners are of a routine
nature, the Judge said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Howard County Commissioners
court made the post of county en-
gineer more than a place on a
chart last week. They hired Fos-
ter R. Dickey, formerly of San An-gel- o,

to fill that post. At the same
time the court lined up for unit
operation of the road system,

CharlesClark achieved the unus-
ual distinction a week ago of having
scoredmore points in a basketball
season than any other player to
wear the colors of Big Spring High.
Then on Tuesday, Just for good
measure,he scored 28 points to run
Ills total to 439. or 47 more than the
previous record.

Tn this normally dry season talk
of flood control may seem odd, but
Cecil McDonald, former city com
missioner brought up the subject
before county commissioners. He
was urging action on the theory
that the time to patch a roof is when
It's not raining.

City fatherswere wadingthrough
a seriesof meetings preparatoryto
fixing up a tentative budget for
public consideration. They made
the point that now and certainly
at the public hearing is the time
for ipdivlduals and groups to speak
up for their projects. Once they
adopt it, commissioners a're pretty
Well married to the budget

The Fourth Street project Is get-
ting mighty close to completion

SetTHE WEEK, Po-- . Col. 1

Racar Stations To Patrol

Begin Drive
Income Tax

ocratlc committee members de-
cided to supportan amendmentto
be offered by Rep. Mills (D-Ar- k)

specifying a $20 credit on Income
taxes for each taxpayer and each
of his dependents. The credit would
be effective on Income receivedon
and after next Jan. 1, and with-
holding from pay envelopes would
be reducedaccordingly.

Congressional experts estimated
the plan would removefour million
families from the Income taxpay-In- g

rolls. For example, If a man

Buck Hull, 57,

Dies Friday;

Rites Today
John Allen (Buck) Hull, 57, one

of the members of Big Spring's
own companyin World War I, died
at 11:10 p.m. Friday in a hospital
here.

He had been in ill health for
severalyears and had suffered an
Involvement of the heart.
. Services havebeen set for 3 p.m.
in the Temple Baptist Church with
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in the Trinity Me-

morial Park with Masonic rites.
Nalley Funeral Home Is in charge
of arrangements.

Membersof Staked Plains lodge
No. 598, where Mr. Hull had held
membershipfor well over a quar-
ter of a century, were summoned
to a called meeting In the lodge
at 2 p.m. and will proceed in a
body to the church.

Born In Brown County March 18,
1897, Buck Hull, as most people
In Big Spring knew him, came to
Howard County with his parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Hull,
in 1912,

In August of 1917, he was one of
the young men who signed on with
the late Judge James T. Brooks
for service in World War I. Within
three months he was overseasas
part of Company D, 117th Supply
Train, 42nd Division.

Returning home in 1919 after a
hitch in the army of occupation, he
was later married to Miss Dorothy
Thayer. So long as he was able,
Mr. Hull took a leading role in the
annual reunions ofCompany D and
was a member of the outstanding
committee on arrangements.

He also was active in veterans
affairs. He had been a member
of the American Legion post and
also had served as adjutant and
quartermaster for several terms
in the Veterans of Foreign Wars
post

He was a member of Masonic
bodies, including the Blue Lodge,
Chapter and Council, and the
Knights Templar.

In recentyears he and Mrs. Hull
had made their home on the Gail
route just north of Big Spring. Dur-
ing World War II he worked at the
Big Spring BombardierSchool and
after activation of Webb AFB, so
long as health would permit, he
worked there.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Hull; two slstprs, Mrs. C.
E. Suggs and Mrs. W. O. Leonard,
both of Big Spring; three brothers.
Earnest Hull and Frank Hull of
Big Spring, and Cecil Hull. An-
drews. He also leaves a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Thayer, Oklahoma
City: several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearerswill be Elmo Burch
of Dallas, G. L. Monroney, C. E.
Prather, Felton Johnson, Dr. C. W.
Deats, Dee Foster Sr.

Hungarian Chief III

BUDAPEST, Hungary. Feb. 19 U.
An official communique issued

here tonight said Hungary's Pre
mier lmre Nagy is seriously ill
and his recovery can hot be ex-
pectedbefore April.

with a wife and child now pays
SCO tax, he would owe no tax under
tho new proposal.

Since the Democratscontrol the
committee, the amendmentdoubt-
less will be Included in the bill
when it comes up for consideration
now scheduledfor next Thursday.

Rayburn estimated tha.t the pro-
posed personal Income tax cuts
would mean the loss of about IVi
billion for eachfull year but would
cost the Treasury half of that in
the fiscal year 1956 which ends
on June 30, 1956.

The President. In his budget
message, urged Congress to ex-
tend the present 52 per cent rate
on corporation income taxes and
presentexcise taxes on cigarettes
and other items to provide neces-
sary Income for the government.
He said at the same time that the
financial situation would not per-
mit income tax cuts this year but
he might recommend that some
be made In 1956.

With a presidentialelection com-
ing up in that year, the whole tax
Issue has wide political implica
tions. Many Republican strategists
were reported to feel that the best
time for them to push for Income
tax cuts would be 1956, while Dem-
ocrats figured their party should
get the Jump on the GOP.

The strategy of tying the cuts to
the Eisenhower-endorse-d tax bill
would make it difficult for the
President to veto the reductions
without killing the whole tax pro-
gram.

Rayburn Is generally credited
with saving the Presidents re-
ciprocal trade program in a two- -
day House battle ending yester
day. Today many Republicanscon
sidered thathe had declareda tax
war on the Presidentin one of the
strangereversalsmadepossible by
a Democratic Congress and a Re-

publican administration.

Fourth Man Agrees
He'll Try To Form
CabinetIn France

PARIS, Feb. 19 (fl Edgar
Faure, a lawyer and
former premier, agreedtonight to
try to form a new French govern-
ment. Three men already have
tried and failed since Premier
Pierre Mendes-France-'s Cabinet
fell 15 days ago.

Faure, a Radical Socialist who
served Mendes-Franc- e as finance
minister and later as foreign min-
ister, conferredfor an hour and a
quarter with PresidentRene Coty.
When he emergedhe told reporters
he would start tomorrowto find out
how much support he can expect
and report back as soon as pos-
sible.

Even before he started, political
experts gave him scant chanceto
succeed as the nation wallowed In
a political crisis. .

WEBB COURT MARTIAL

Vincent Price, airman from New-
ark. O, is to go on trial on murder
charges at Webb Air Force Base

Price Is charged In the death
of James H. Knox, another air-
man who died of knife wounds
Dec. 23.

A generalcourt martial is to con-
vene Thursday for the trial. Eight
officers, all from other Air Force
bases,are to serve on the court,
with Lt. Col. Russell Kresslov,
Scott AFB, 111., assistant staff
judge advocateof the Air. Training
Command, to be the law officer.

Knox, of Doss Palace,Calif., died
in tho Webb AFB hospital on Dec
23 about 20 minutes after a fight
which authorities said involved the
two Negroes, Knox and Price. The
Incident occurredat the baseinstal-
lations shop and resulted from an
argument over money, investigat-
ing officers said.

At the time, Knox was at liberty

TornadoWarnings
Die Down I n State

Br till AtiocliUa Preit
Tornadoes threatened parts of

Texas again Saturdaynight as a
numbing cold front rumbled
southward towardthe warm Gulf
Coast

The U.S. Weather Bureau said
there would be a risk of isolated
tornadoes until midnight In the
South Texas area between Alice
and Victoria and in the far north-ca-st

areafrom Lufkln to Alvorado,
Ark.

Locally severe thunderstorms
were expected along a line 100

miles west of Brownsville to 40
miles north of Shrcvcport, La.

Shortly after 9 p.m. the weather
bureau said itappearedthe danger
of any tornadoes in Texas "was
just about over." An observersaid
a low pressurearea near Houston
apparentlywas the only spot "from
which something could develop."

Heavy rains and some thunder-
storm activity were reported In the
Texarkana area and numerous
thundershowerswere reported ear-
lier in the Longvlew and Tyler
areas.

Two earlier tornado warnings
Friday afternoonand Saturdayaft-

ernoonpassedwithout any re-
ports of the dreaded storms.

As the cold air inched its way
south it collided with the warm,
moist Gulf art causingheavy thun
dershowers in Central and East
Texas.

Meanwhile a bright sun warmed
most of West Texas and the Pan-
handle briefly in preparation for
unusually low temperaturesexpec-
ted Sunday morning.

Lows ranging irom 2 to 12 de-
grees were forecast for tho Pan-
handle andupperSouth Plains and
10 to 30 elsewhereIn West Texas.
North Central Texas was warned
of possible lows of 18 to 28 de
grees.

weather was fore
cast Sunday for all of the state
except the southermost tip In
cluding the lower Rio GrandeVal-
ley and parts of the Coast.

Early Saturday night the front
was pastSanAntonio, Tyler, Long-vie-

Junction and Del Rio. Tem-
peratures toppled 12 degrees in 5

minutes at San Antonio. Heavy
thundershowerswere reported in
the Tyler and Longvlew areas.

Heavy showers also fell over
much of North and Central Texas.
Dallas had more than half an inch
Saturday afternoon. A two-da-y to

Lewler Shows

ReserveChamp
Lfle Lewtcr, who two weeks ago

won the grand championship of the
Houston Fat Stock Show, Saturday
showed another steer to the re
serve championtitle In the Junior
division of the San Antonio show.

Lile's calf was edged out for the
grand championship by a steer
shown by Mark Campbell, Ballln-ge-r.

The two animals will compete
with the grand and reservecham-
pions of the open class Monday
night for the grand and reserve
titles of the entire San Antonio
show.

Four other Howard County steers
are to be exhibited in the open
division. They are owned by Perry
Walker, Joyce Robinson, Ann
White and Lloyd Robinson. Judg-
ing in the open division is set for
Monday.

Young Lewter, the son of County
Agent and Mrs. Durward Lewter
of Big Spring, received$13,500 for
the steer which won tho Houston
show.

under $3,000 appeal bond, having
been convicted Sept 29 of murder-
ing Sam Clemons Jr., Big Spring
civilian Negro. Clemons died July
13 following a fight in northwest
Big Spring.

George Thomas. Big Spring at-
torney, is to be the chief defense
counsel. He will be assisted by
Capt Carl Milser of Goodfellow
AFB, and Lt. Thomas H. Benton
of the legal staff at Webb.

Handling the prosecution will be
Capt Walter D. Williams of Webb,
assistedby Lt. John M. Davis of
Vance AFB, Okla.

Members of the court will be
Col. George O. Bond, Ellington
AFBj Col. Henry A. Beasley,
JamesConnally AFB; Lt Col. Wil-

liam O. Miller, Reese AFB: Lt
Col. Raymond H. Lock, Bryan
AFB; Lt Col. ThaddeysF. Peters.
Greenville AFB, MaJ Lindell P
Tate, Bryan AFB; and Maj. Tobias
Schiodler,EeeseAFB.

NegroAirman'sTrial Set
ThursdayIn SlayingCase

Thursday.

tal of 1.56 inches was reported for
Lake Dallas, the city's chief water
source. Garland, east of Dallas,
had 1.25 Inches Friday and Satur-
day.

At Wichita Falls a rain-soak-

cable disrupted phone service to
SheppardAir Force Base.

Mineral Wells had a freezing
rain while Childress had

temperaturesbut blowing
dust

Bllzzard-llk- o winds up to 23 miles
an hour and driving snow came
with weather In Amarll
lo Saturday morning. An inch of
snow lay on the ground at Dalhart
Sleet and snow had fallen In other
points as the front Inched south
ward.

However, the snow In the Pan-
handle was not heavy enough to
interfere with highway travel, ex-
cept for some ice patches on
brtdces and overnasses.

Lubbock had a Saturday morn
ing low or 18 degrees, Childress
20 and El Paso33.

Airliner
Missing

ALBUQUERQUE. Feb. 19 WV-- A

TWA passengerplane with 16
aboard was missing today In a
cloud-shroude-d spur of the Rocky
Mountains between here and Santa
Fe.

Both small emergency airports
In the lo stretch betweenthe
two cities reported no sign of the
plane, although residents of Ma-
drid, small mountain coal mining
community, heard it flying low
over the area at 8:30 a.m. (CST).

TWA officials hero said thecraft,
a Martin 404, left Albuquerque at
8 a.m. on a flight to Santa Fe,
Amarillo and Topeka, Kan. It
failed to land in Santa Fe at the
scheduled time of 8:25 and no ra-
dio reports havebeenreceived
from it.

The long chain of mountains
the Sangre de Christo and Sandla
ranges stretch in a broken line
on a direct route to Santa Fe.
The mountains were buried In a
cloudbank 12,000 feet above sea
level, tho Weather Bureau said.

That would place the top of the
clouds 2,000 feet over the top of
the highest peak In the chain.

Tho Civil Aeronautics Adminis

SenatorsAsk Comic
Book Self-

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 W Sen-

ate Juvenile delinquency investi-
gators called on the comic book
industry today to halt the output
of lurid material featuring sex and
depravedviolence.

In a report on a probeof
crime and horror comic books, the
senatorsrejected governmentcen-
sorship of the Industry as "totally
out of keeping with our basic
American concepts of a free press
operating In a free land for a free
people."

Instead, they put on the publish- -

Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion And Rodeo
SetFor Aug. 3-- 6

Dates for the annual Bis Sorins
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo have
been peggedformally for Aug. 3--

Directors announced confirma-
tion of the dates following their
meeting Friday evening. The first
week In August has come to bo ac-
cepted as the traditional date for
the show which had its inception
in 1932. For many years the Labor
Day season was tho show time.
but weathercauseda great deal of
interference.Tho regular data pol-
icy has been adopted In order to
fit into the circuit for profession-
al cowboys.

Contract has been renewed with
Everett C. Colburn for production
of the 1955 rodeo. Colburn put on
the show here last year for the
first time. Early contracting with
him will permit lining up a still
better group of specialty actj, ro--
aco ouiciais poimeaout

directors of the as
sociation were Tom Good, M. M.
Edwards,Charles Crelghton, R, V.
Mlddleton, Geno O'Danlel, Toots
Mansfield andHarry Lees. Officers
elected by directors were Tom
Good, president; M. M. Edwards
and Charlie Crelghton, vice presl.
dents; E. P. Driver, secretary;
R, V. Mlddleton, treasurer.

707DUG OUT
ALIVE FROA
WELL BOTTOM

GLEN BURNIE. Md, Feb.10
(ft Chubby George Matchette.
Just 2V4 year old, was buried
alive at the bottom of an

test well today but was
pulled out smiling and unhurt
after threehours offrantic dig-
ging by rescuers.

"It was the most wonderful
sight 1'vo ever seen," said Pa-
trolman Charles Taylor of the
Anne Arundel County police,
who reached the boy from a
rescuehole hastily dugparallel
to the well.

"Daddy," was George'sonly
comment asthe policeman lift-
ed him up to the surface and
into the armsof his

mother, Mrs. Lena Match-
ette.

Taylor first saw the boy's
fingers and saw them move.

"He's alive," he shouted and
a cheerwent up from the hun-
dreds of onlookers who had
gatheredduring the rescue

With 16
In New
tration said there was little chancei
the plane had landed.

We would know immediately If
it had landed at any airstrip in

List Of Missing
KANSAS CITY. reb. 19 Wl

Trans World Airlines said today
uiese passengerswere aboard a
plane missing between Albuquer-
que and Santa Fe:

Lois Dean, Albuquerque.
D. A. Collier, Cdnate, Ohio.
R. B. Riley, Dallas.
Homer Bray, Albuquerque.
R. Balk, Soccoro, N.M.
H. Tips, Tulsa.
The Rev. Earl Davis, Albuquer-

que.
W. H. Nlcholl, Amarillo, 1415 N.

11th.
R. S. Nyeland, Kansas City.
H. N. Shuth, OverUnd Park,

Kan.
W. R, Campbell. Tenafly, N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Schoonmaker,

Hackensack,N.J.
The crew:
I. R. Spong, captain.
A. J. Creason Jr., first officer.
S. Schoenlng, hostess.

Censoring
era of comic books the primary
responsibility for policing the in-

dustry and for measuring up to
"standards of morality and de-
cency which American parents
have the right to expect."

The report noted that after the
subcommittee'shearingslast year,
the publishersformed the Comics
Magazine Assn. of America and
adopted a code on Oct. 28, 1954.
wnanes t. murpny, lormerly a
New York City magistrate, was
named administrator to enforce
the code.

The subcommitteesaid the code
provides for a ban on all horror
and terror comic books but not on
crime comic books. Comic books
approvedby the code administra-
tor will carry a seal of approval.

Praising these actions as "steps
In the right direction," the sub-
committee said that this Industry
effort at is In ac
cord with its recommendations.

"However," the report added,
"It is still too earlv to form a
Judgmentas to either the sincerity
or the effectivenessof this latest
attempt at by the
comic book Industry.

It said a similar association
formed In 1948 failed for a variety
of reasons,and noted thatnot all
publishersbelong to the new group.

The subcommittee said lt was
convinced by its investigation that
"this country cannot afford the
calculated risk Involved In feeding
Its children, through comic books,
a concentrateddiet of crime, hor
ror, and violence."
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Blizzard Is Year's
Worst In Rockies

Br Tb Aitocltttd rmt
An Icy, blustery storm fanned

slowly south and eastward from
the Rockies and Great Plains Sat-
urday leaving at least 11 dead and
17 injured.

The storm softened Its punches
somewhat as it moved eastward.
However, roads were blocked over
a wide area of westernNebraska.
Strong northerly winds caused
considerable snow drifting in the
plains.

Cold wave warnings were Issued
for parts of Iowa, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and Illinois.

In Its southward push, the cold
knifed into Missouri, Oklahoma,
Kansas,New Mexico and western
Texas.

The blizzard was tho worst of the
winter In the Rockies, dumping up
to 40 inches of new snow on Coal-ban- k

Hill, In southwest Colorado.
Temperatures dipped to zero or
below throughout much of Mon-
tana, Wyoming and Colorado,

Main highways still wero

Aboard
Mexico

the country," tho CAA said. The
only feasible places a plane that
size could land In tho area are
emergencystrips at Otto and Long--
horn Ranch. Both reported no
sign of tho craft.

J. F. Husler at Madrid said he
had heard the plane at 8:30 am.
(CST).

"I don't usually pay any atten-
tion to the planes, but this one
sounded to low I looked for it"
Husler said skies wero clear over
Madrid, but there was a large
cloudbank to the cast and be could
catch no sign of tho plane.

"His motors spunded all right,
but bo was suro low," Husler said.

State police said they were try--
Jng to pinpoint the area. The direc
tion In which the plane war last
heard to be traveling would havo
placed It over Lamy, a few min
utes alter Husler heard it Police
said no one in Lamy had heard
a plane.

A private pUotflow over tho area
today, but could see nothing be-
causeof clouds.

The Air Force and Civil Air
Patrol had at loast 10 planes in the
air from New Mexico, Texas, Cal-
ifornia and Colorado bases.In ad-
dition, "It looks like every private
plane In the country is out," said
MaJ. A. H. Perry of the Albu-
querque CAP.

More CommieShips
Sunk Off Taishans

TAIPEI. Formosa,Sunday, Feb.
20 tn Nationalist claims of 36 small
Red ships and a submarine sunk
Friday and Saturday off the Tai-sha- n

Islands today underscored
apparent Communist attempts to
build up military strength there
within striking distanceof the Na-
tionalist garrison on Nanchlshan.

Nanehlshan, 140 miles" northwest
of Formosa, becameChiang Kai--
shek's northernmost defense out
post after his troops were pulled
out of tho Tachensunder the cov
ering Buns of the U.S. 7th Fleet It
Is 23 miles off tho mainland.

HOUSTON. Feb.19 tB-A- fter tak-
ing a secondHe detector test, a
part-tim-e Dallas evangelist was
ordered held for future question-
ing today in the mystery slaying
Mrs. Lucille Quarles,
widow of a Baptist minister.

The Rev. JesseBolln, who
to take the tests,has denied

any connection with the slaying.
Homicide Capt Frank Murray

said results of today's test will be
studiedthoroughly.

Bolln, who also Is a used car
dealer,was booked at city Jail yes-
terday after bis first test produced
lnconcluslvo results.Detectvles said
he was too nervousand tired. Bd--
lln can be held 72 hours without
charges beingfiled

A second test beganat
today but B.M.

Squyers again said Bolln was too
nervous. Shortly after eating lunch
with friends In the police head
quarters cafeteria, Bolln returned
to the lie detector room.

During the test, Squyers asked
Bolln a prepared list of questions,

Mrs. Quarles body was found on
the bathroom floor at her three--
hftriranm h a m n Wednesday morn.
tng. An autopsy report indicated
four skull fractures and numerous

blocked Saturday In northern and
northeasternColorado and In the
Chcyenno, Wyo area.

Many side roads were blocked
by drifted snow in Utah. Roada
wero hazardousIn northern New
Mexico. ,.

Four persons died in Illinois when
their private piano, apparently
forced north of its course by a
storm, crashed In a muddy field.

A TWA airliner with IS aboard
was missing. It was believed to
havo crashed between Albuquer-qu-o

and SantaFe In northern New
Mexico.

Big rotary snowplows worked
throughout most of the night to
rescue19 passengersIn a bus and
6 men In a station wagon ma
rooncd near the top of the Conti-
nental Divide on U.S. Highway 30
In southernWyoming.

Thirty-on- e bus passengersnear
tho Continental Divide In central
Wyoming and 6 persons marooned
near Wyo., were res-
cued In other operations.

The storm also buffeted the Da-
kotas with heavy snow and high
winds and spread sleet across
most of Oklahoma.

Minnesota had up to 4 Inches of
new snow.

Seven deathswere attributed to
tho storm In tho Rockies. In Colo-
rado two men died while shoveling
snow and ono death occurred in a
traffic accident, in Montana two
died In traffic accidentsana one In
a tire, and In Wyoming there was
one traffic death.

Nebraska attributed two deaths
to the weather and Minnesota had
one.

Midday temperature extremes
ranged from --4 at Laramie, Wyo,
to 70 at Laredo, Tex.

Criminal Trials

To BeginHere
A week of criminal trials Is to

open Monday In 118th District
Court

Judgo Charlie Sullivan has sum
moned a jury panel for
serviceduring tho weekv

Several cases are set for hear-
ings. Including the caseof Ray Da
vis, who Is chargedwith murdering
Robert A. (Bob) Chllders at the
Wyoming Hotel In March, 1053. Da.
vis' third trial on tho charges U
pending.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said the state Is ready to proceed
with the trials of at least three
other persons Including A. C. Coop
er, charged with murder, Robert
Watson, charged with second of
fense driving while intoxicated;and
Robert Morales, chargedwith pos
sessionof narcotics,second offense.

Cooper is chargedwith shooting
Jesse Warren on Jan. 8. Warren
died In a hospital the next day of
shutgun wounds. Cooper haswaived
special venire for the trial.

Both Morales and Cooper wero
Indicted by the grand Jury In Jan-
uary. The case Involving Watson
Is more than a year old, Jones
said. Attorney for Cooper win bo
Charles Butts. Tom Adams Is to
representWatson andCarroll Smith
has been named attorney for Mo-
rales.

Sevenwomen and 53 men have
been summoned for Jury service.
They are to report at 10 a.m.
Monday.

cuts and bruises. Policelaid aU
doors and windows were locked,
that there were no signs of, a
struggle except in the blood-spattere-d

bathroom.
Bolln, 39. denied he killed Mrs.

Quarles, whom he said he had
known practically all his life. ' .

"I am listed In the will but I
didn't do It," he said.

Police found a note In a strong-
box at the Quarles home Indicat-
ing the woman had left about $35,-00- 0.

This Includes$5,000 insurance
policy which namedBolln as bene
flclary.

Mrs. TressleBandy, 36, a divor-
cee, also took a He test voluntarily
yesterday.Detectivessaid the test
confirmed her statement that sm
had been with Bolln from S pJS.
Tuesday until 2:30 a.m. Wednes-
day.

Bolln said be and bis wife, Mrs.
Ledls Bolln, once stayed at ta
Quarleshome while he conducted
a revival at the Curry Road Bapi
list church, where the lata Rev.
Lewis Quarleswas pastor. Quarles
died Oct 11, 1933.

Bolln also said be hadborrowed
$14,000 from Mrs. Quarlesthe past

t year but bad paid lt all back
I cept about 33,000, A

EvangelistIs OrderedHeld
For QuestioningIn Slaying

volun-
teered

Detective

Newcastle,
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HUHtMfflNew Ford Men . . . Elmer Tarbox (right) and Ralph Gossttt

Big SpringFordFranchise
To ChangeHandsTuesday

The Ford dealership In Big
Spring formally changeshands
Tuesday and becomes the Tarbox
Motor Co., owned and operated
by two new citizens moving in
from Lubbock Elmer Tarbox and
Ralph Gossett.

They have purchasedthe Ford
franchise from Big Spring Motor
Co., Ine.i operatedhere for many
years by V. A. Merrick -- and John
Fort,

Operations will be at the same
site, 500 W. Fourth.

Tarbox Is presidentand general
manager of the new concern and
Gossettis secretary-treasur- er and
assistantmanager.Both men were
here over the weekend, will remain
permanently, andsaid they will
move their families to Big Spring
as soon as housing needsare met.
' The new Ford men are both
graduates of Texas Tech. both
long-tim-e residents of Lubbock,
and are brothers-in-la-

Tarbox is a native of Hlggtns,
Texas, and went through public
schools there. Ho went on to Tech,
to become one ot that Institution's
all-tim-e football greats. While still
In onllocra Vm started gelllnff can
for Lubbock Auto Co., Ford dealer-
ship, and Joined the firm full time
upon graduation in 1939. Ife had
climbed to generalmanager1of the
concern wnen no severeawuuw

Maj. NugentLikely JoGo
On StandSoonAt Hearing

FT. SHX, Okla., Feb. 19- J-
Mai. Ambrose H. Nugent, --year-

old Merrill,. Wis., career officer,
may take his turn on the witness
standnext week to tell his yerslon
ot events in North Korean prison
campswhich led to chargesthat he

CommitteesChosen
For LamesaCotton
ShowOn May 9--14

LAMESA (SC) The steering
committee ot the Spring Cotton
Show to be held in Lamesa in ob-

servanceof National Cotton Week,
May 4, has named subcommit-
tees to further plansot the show.

All phasesof commercetouched
by the cotton industry will partici-
pate in making this the largest and
most colorful show ever held here.

Selectedto serve on the publicity
and prize committee are Judge
Aubrey Boswell, Mrs. O. IL Sires,
Lee McCallstcr, Paul Crew, Mrs.
Lois Smith, Jim O'Brien and Al-J-

O'Brien.
The program and finance com-

mittee Is composed ot Mrs. Rob-
ert Wallace, Ben Dopson, Tim O.
Cook. M. E. Boren, Bob Fleming
E. A. Truitt, Buddy White, Bob
Woodrum, and Paul Oswalt.

'Implementdisplaycommitteewill
be composed ot Ted Turner, Lee
Hoy Colftau. Arthur Nolen and
Ralph Gray, Exhibits committee
Is Fred T. Raney, demon Mont-
gomery, Otto Relthmeyerand L. C.
Echols.

Merchants show committee In-

cludes Jake Llppard, Don Emory,
Dick Collins, and Johnny Lyons.
Stylesreview committeeis Mrs. L.
B. Jones, Rozelle Winston, Mrs.
Carl C. Peterson,Mrs. Gcno Jones,
Neta Clark, Mrs. Louis Davis, Mrs.
L. B. Gibson and Frances Lay.

On Steering committee are ne

Davis, chairman, Mrs. L.
B. Jones,Mrs. NadeenBlair, Miss
Geraldlne Barrett, Don Emory,
Herbert Green and Floy Barfoot.

To Talk Politics, Too
PALLAS.. Feb. 19 (A-M- ore de-

tails of Gov. Shivers' speech at
an IndependenceDay dinner here
March 2. weredisclosed today.He's
going to make a radio-televisi-

speechat the $50 a plate dinner
and, after that will swing Into a
speechabout Texas politics. This
political talk will sotbe broadcast.

cCrash Injuries Fatal
WACO, Feb. 1 OR Airman War

ren Weo, , of Cincinnati, died
early today of injuries received
when hie auto hit a tree eight
miles weet tf Hillafcoro. He was

anaA at JasaesCeeuuuyAFB
"a i .i

tlons to make the Big Spring pur--j
chase.

He has remained active in Tech
affairs, and is a past presidentot
the college's Associa-
tion.

His businesscareer was Inter-
rupted by five years of service
in the Air Force during World War
II, Including two years as a com-
bat pilot in the CBI theatre.

Gossett is a native ot Post,where
he attended public school before
going to Tech. He graduatedfrom
the college the sameyear as Tar-
box. later spent five years in the
Army, serving in military Intelli-
gence.

For a number of years he was
Wholesale manager In Lubbock for
White Motor Company, and for the
oast yearhas beensales manager
(or the Wester Pump pistriouwrs.

Tarbox and Gossettmameasis-

ters, the daughtersof tho Rev. H.
W. Barnett, Methodist minister
with a long career in West Texas
pastorates,now living In Childress.

Mrs. Tarbox is the former Miss
Maxlne Barnett, and tho couple
have four children: Lois, 9: Max,
6; Lee, 4, and BUI, 1. Gossettwas
married to the former Miss Edith
Barnett, and they have two hoys
and a girl: Greg, 9; Robin, 6, and
Ellen, 3.

Both the men are serving on the

collaboratedwith the enemy.
Nugent's court martial on the

chargesended its fourth weekyes-

terday, with the prospectot becom
ing tne longest American mmiary
trial, i

When the nine-colon- el court re
cessed yesterdayuntil Monday, 30

witnesses naa Deen neara. incy
Inrliiriori Q for the defense,which
is expected to call at least that
manv more, including the defen
dant. Nugent's own story ot his
North Korean captivity is expected
to take at least two days.

With another week of hearings
expected,the Nugent trial is Hear
ing the recordor last years court
martial of Cpl. Claude Batchclor.
also a former Korean prisoner of
war, who was convictedon similar
chargesat Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.,
in Just short ot five weeks.

The Army has accusedNugent of
offering help to the enemy, foiling
fellow POW's escapes,recording
an.1 tirrtArfonctlrifr fTnmmnnlst nrorv- -

agendaand signing and circulating
Red --peacepeuuons,--

Nugent claims his acts while a
prisoner were only to save the
lives of himself andfellow POWa.

Man ReportsCash
Taken From Auto

A man from Snyder reported-t-o

police Saturday that $250 in cash
was taken from the clove compart
ment of his automobile while the
vehicle was parked in Northwest
Big Spring.

J. C Adln, who lists his address
as SnyderCourts, told officers his
car was broken into about 6 p.m.
lastThursdayevening. He said the
vehicle Was parked at 402 NW
4th at the time.

Police aald that Albert Collins of
the Walgreen Drug reported his
establishment hadbeen broken in
to sometime Friday night. The
back doorhad beenpried open, be
said, but nothing could be found
missing.

Both JP'sAssess
Finis On Saturday

Two caseswere' filed and two
fineswerepaid Saturdayin the Big
Spring Justice Courts.

A traffic violation casewas filed
in the Place 1 court charginga man
with running a atop sign. Fine and
costs of $15.50 were paid in the
court for drunkenets by another
man.

A speedingtraffic violation fine
ot $35.50 was paid in the Place
2 court. The Railroad Commission
filed a case in the court charging
a roan with truck overloading.

Justice Walter Grlce presides
over the Place 1 court and Justice
A. M. Sullivan has the Place 2

Board of Stewards of St. John
Methodist Church, Lubbock.

In an interview Friday, the two
said, "We are in Big Spring to
stay, and our first desire is to
become good citizens ot Big Spring.
We want to run a progressivebusi-
ness that will tit into tho communi-
ty, and to operate it in such a
way that it will be profitable to
our customersas well as to our
selves. We want to make and keen
friends as well as customers,and
we look forward to becoming bet
ter acquaintedwith all the people
In the community."
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Irrigation Gains

In DawsonNoted
LAMESA Dawson County

farmers are itepplng up the pace
of Irrigation (arming with an ap-

proximate30 thousand acresot cot-

ton land under Irrigation at this
time, according to Jess Jenkins,
work unit conservationistof the lo-

cal Soil Conservation Service of-

fice.
Approximately 300 wells are In

use now as comparedwith 150 In
the spring of 1054.

In comparisonto six years ago
when this county had some 15 or 20
Irrigation wells in production, the
rate of gallons of water per min-
ute was much greater than to-
day when an estimated 300 wells
are In use.

In the past, well producing only
200 to 400 gpm were abandoned,
but today,Dawson County farmers
are finding that amount of water
sufficient to supply subsurface
moisture before planting and sup-
plement rainfall by sprinkling at
Intervals when the cotton crop de-
mands more moisture.

Wells in the northern part of the

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a
"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum
Sweeper Complete With

Attachment.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

llMlf Main Dial

county hareprovenprolific at shal
low depths. To the south, lesser
quantities of water aro found at a
greaterdepth.

The average depth of Irrigation
wells1 in the north part ot the
county and in the vicinity of the
wcicn community averageof 1,000
gallons per minute at.a depth of
150 feet. In tho south part ot the
county a good well shows an aver-
age of 500 gpm at a depth of 180
feet.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of Dawson
County farmers are using a sorln- -
kler system on Irrigation wells rath
er than the flowing methods due
to the sandy textureandtopography
oi me sou.

Pre-planti- Irrigation is now

under Tray1 to provide sub-surfa-

moisture throughoutthe year sup-
plementedonly by lighter applica
tions of moisture as the cotton
seasonprogresses.

More farmers are reiving on the
fiscal Soil Conservation Service of
fice to design sprinkler systems.
In the past some fanners with an
Improperlydesigned systemssome-
times abandoned their irrigation
projects.

Also farmers In this area are
utilizing soil Improvement meth--
dls in fertilizing irrigated land. Soil
improving legumes such as hairy
vetchandwinter peasand commer
cial fertilizer are being applied
to soil tha,t has become depleted
through constantuse ot irrigation.
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Velvet-Voice- d Tone Front Row Realism

LONG LIFE CHASSIS

PACKED WITH FEATURES

GREAT PERFORMANCE

CONSOLE MODEL $189.95

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS $5.00

KUPPENHEIMER

ShepperdCites
Value Of Press

COLLEGE STATION The at
torney general of Texas said Fri-
day night at TexasA. and M. Col
lege that "as a public officeholder
I have seen a great deal oi good
governmentand I havo seensome
pretty had examples of mlsgov
ernment. and I say without hesi
tation that thepressmakesall the
difference."

John Ben Shepperdwas the prin-
cipal sneakerat the initiation ban
quet of 20 studentsInto Sigma Delf,
ta Chi, national professionaijour--
nausmiraierniiy,

Shepperdsaid, "we do not want

: I3V

202-20- 4 SCURRY
BIG SPRING

a dead democracy on our Band
becausepublic Information was re
talncd in a file marked 'restrict
ed," behind a closed door marked
'executive session.'

Oil Field Worker
Treated For Injury

C. R. Monden, Hobbs, N. M., re-

ceived treatment at Malone and
Hogan hospital Saturday morning
for a badly lacerated hand. At-

tendantsreport that his hand was
injured In an oil field accidentnear
Vealmoor.

Monden was released Saturday
and attendantssaid his condition
is satisfactory.Monden is employ--"
ed by the"Welex Jet Service.
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besopopularthis season,it is practical to buy H 1 jmm 'jBP iJksB 1

wear it every warm day without appearingto J )
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andspeakingof the deeptones ... we . ySKISM
know they're going to prove popular f JlK 'AS M JriyiB

with the men of WestTexasfor theyare as XM FJ vSlBSf'mWm
practical as a suit of khakis and as TtT
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why not drop by' tomorrow and make Ife JKIEJK tt saw
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Acquainted
Foiter R. Dickey, left, the new engineerfor Howard County, visits with County Judge R. H. Weaver.
Dickey, who has resided in Stn Angelo where he served as post engineerfor Goodfellow Air Force Base,
was appointed county engineerhere Friday. He recently retired from the Army, having served In the
Corps of Engineers. He graduatedfrom the U. S. Military Academy at West Point In 1928. Dickey's

is effective Monday.

ANNIVERSARY FETE

Infant-- Air Force'MadeFirst
Flight 45 YearsAgo March

By WILBUR MARTIN
FT. SAM HOUSTON, San Antonio,

Tex, Feb. 19 in The slim young
lieutenantcould have whooped with
delight when he got the terse order
from Gen. JamesAllen:

"Take plenty of spareparts and
teach yourself to fly."

The lieutenant was Benjamin D.
Foulols, and on that cold December
day in 1909 he was the active "Air
Force" of the United StatesArmy

The "Air Force" made its first
flight on March 2, 1910, almost a
month from the day Foulols
showed up at this storied military
post with a $150 budgetfor repairs
and a damaged,frail Type B air-
plane built by the Wright brothers.

That first flight by the first
military-traine- d pilot in the first
government plane lastedJust seven
minutes But it was the birth of
an Air Force. It gave impetus to
aviation all over the world, and)
incidentally, cost scores of caval-
rymen hundredsof dollars in lost
bets.

To commemorate Foulols'flight
45 years ago, the Army, Navy and
Air Force are going to stage a
celebration next Wednesday. A
giant barbecuewill follow the un-

veiling of a marker near th site
of the pasture where Foulols cir-
cled a gaping crowd of thousands.

The honored guest for this cere-
mony will be Foulols, who retired
as a major general In 1935 after
serving four years as chief of staff
of the Army Air Corps.

When Foulols showed up here
Feb. 7, 1910, he was 21, and had
54 minutes flying instruction from
Wilbur Wright and 128 minutesrid-
ing as anobserverIn a plane with
2nd Lt. Frederick E. Humphreys.

He had never taken a plane off
the ground or landed one. But the
young Signal Corps lieutenant was
under personal orders from the
chief of the Signal Corps to start
doing both In a hurry

Foulois graduated from repair-
ing balloons and the United States'
first
planes of the new air age.

He saw Lt. Thomas E. Sclrldge,
the first Army officer to fly. killed
In 1908, in the opening tests to
determine whether the airplane
would be useful to the Army.

On the last official flight after

Today I shall takeup threeques-
tions aboutcoal which I did not an-

swer In the seriesthis week.
Q. How do different kinds of

coal compare with wood the
amount of heat they give when

"burned?
A. One pgund of coal gives more

heat than a pound of wood.
We hardly can say that peat Is

coal, but lt can,turn Into coal If al-

lowed to rest long enough In the
ground. In regard to peat, we may
say

"Someof the peatgives less heat
than ordinary firewood. The best
peat, however, produces about 5
per cent more heat then the best
firewood."

The brown coal known as lignite
gives, the averageabout 25 per
cent more heat than firewood. A
pound of soft coal producesmore
than twice as many uiits of beat
as a round of firewood. Hard coal
providesa little more heat than soft
coal, but only a little more. A spe-

cial value of hard coal is that lt
bums with less smoke than soft
coal.

Gefs

SET

2
tests were resumed, Foulols and
Orille Wright set a record by
flying five miles and back without
landing.

Foulols was supposed to be one
of two officers to receive flying
instruction. But before ho could
begin, he was ordered to Europe
as a delegate to the International
Congress of Aeronautics. Whenhe
returned, 1st Lt. Frank P. Lahm
and Lt. Humphreys, the men who
did receive the instruction, had
been transferred to other branches
of the Army.

And that's when, as Foulois put
lt, "the infant Air Force of the
United Statesconsisted of one par-
tially trained pilot, myself; one
badly damagedairplane, eight en-

listed mechanics,and one civilian
mechanic."

By the time of that first flight.
the $150 the government allotted
for repairs had long since been
exhaustedand Foulols had spent
$300 of his own money. Good-nature- d

plumbers, carpenters, paint-
ers and blacksmiths the post
chipped in free work to help get
the new Air Force In reasonable
flying condition.

Foulois made two flights that

dirigible to flying the rickety VPcnwe11- -

In

on

on

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Kelvin Fryar,

Knott Rt.; Dealva IUherd, 1604
Kentucky; Mary Arispe, Andrews
Highway; Ella Hammack, Knott
Rt.; Clay Held, Coahoma; Jane
Blalock, 1527 E 17th. Edubane
Hernandez, 100 NAV 3rd; Wanda
Roberson, 803 E 5th; S J. Severson,
Odessa;Glendolynn Szltar, Gall Rt;
BrendaSzltar, Gall Rt

Dismissals Velma Williams,
504 NW 3rd, Mary Wallace, 1318

Wood; C. G Garcia, Pyote; Helen
Beaman, Box 1286, Frank Tarin,

Tremors In Pakistan
QUETTA. Pakistan. Feb 19 UV-Se-

earth shocks rocked the
Quetta area today. First reports
put the deathtoll at 12.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Q. If gasoline can be takenfrom

coal, why don't we use coal gaso
line for our cars?

A. Gasoline can be taken from
coal, and a great deal of gasoline
was obtained in this way for Hit-
ler's war machine.Efforts are be
ing madeto cut the cost of theproc-
ess so that coalgasoline may com-
pete on the market with gasoline
taken fromcrude oil. in the United
States, as well as Europe.

Q. If coke Is made by heating
coal, why doesn'tthe coal burn up?

A. Oxygen is needed for burning,
and the heating of .coal goes on In
closed containers.The air Is pump
ed out of the containers, but the
coal inside is subjectedto intense
heat. The coal tends to melt In
steadof burn.

As a byproduct, thousands of cu
bic feet of coal gas can be obtained
when a ton of coal Is turned into
coke. From the crudecoal gas, coal
tar is collected. This makes the
gas more pure, and at the same
time lt provides us with valuable
coal tar.

Uso This Couponto Join tho New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I wan to Join the 1955 .Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-

fully addressedto myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to

on the cover of my scrapbook.
Easte

.

Street or R. F. D
City State

first day in his wood and wire,
er plane. He crash-lande- d

on thr second after a gasoline
line broke 40 feet up in the air
He crawled from the wreckageun-
hurt, but the Air Force was tem-
porarily grounded for repairs.

To the hundreds who broke
through guards to surround the
wreckage, Foulols announced--

"I am not here to give exhibition
flights or to break records made
by other aviators, but simply to
try out the machineand see what
can be done in case of war as
an aid to the Signal Corps My ex-
perimentswill cover a wide range
and will continue at Fort Sam
Houston for some time to come.

The experimentscontinued until
the Air Force went to war In 1916,
helping Army units chase the Mex-
ican bandit Pancho Villa Into
Mexico.

From commanding this 1st Aero
Squadron, Foulols went to Europe
as chief of air service for the
United States in World War I. He
returned to continue in the Army
Air Corps, and was chief of staff
when he retired to his home In
Ventnor, N J , and the post of Air
force historian.

504 E. 3rd

Mrs. Baffon's

Rifes Are Today
Mrs, Emma L. Ballon, 82, wire

of Henry L. Batton, died Friday
at 12-4- pm. In the family home
at 810 Runnels Street after a brief
Illness.

Mrs. Batton became 111 a week
ago and her condition worsened
steadily.

Services havebeenset for 3 p.m
Sunday at the First Methodist
Church, and Dr. Jordan Grooms,
her pastor, will officiate. Burial
will be In the Masonic section of
the City Cemetery with the Ebcr-lcy-niv- cr

Funeral Home In charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Batton was a Ions time
member of the Methodist Church
and she had been a memberof the
Big Spring chapter No. G7 of the
Order of EasternStar Since 1920
aiic uau uiuuc Jll'l uuuie III Dltf
spring.

Surviving her are her husband
Henry L. Batton, retired railroad
man; one daughter, Mrs Fclton
Smith Sr., Big Spring: five grand-
children, Felton Smith Jr , Lub-
bock, Ladd Smith, Howard Smith
and Mrs. Ruby Culver, Big Spring,
and Mrs Doris Buchanan, Odessa

She also leaves nine

Mrs. Batton was a quiet unas
suming personwho made her home
her prime Interest in life.

Pallbearerswill be Eddie Watts
Roy Mllner, Walton Morrison, Lee
Porter Bernard Fisher,Henry Hln-ma-

Harold Horn an and Bob Cook

IOOF Lodge Slates
Special Meet Monday

A special meeting of IO.O.F.
lodge No. 117 has been called for
Monday evening jt the Carpenter's
Hall.

Three candidates will receive
work in the second degreeand all
Odd Fellows are Invited to partici
pate. Meeting time Is 7, 30 pm,

Baby Bottle
Warmer

Plugs Into Cigarette Lighter

2.49

Kiddie Car Seat
With Steering Wheel

3.49
We Give S&H

Green Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone

The 1955 Pontiac fa evidencethat price fa no
longer a factor in making the step to fine-ca- r

luxury and performance.
Every new Pontiac you see emphasizesthe

fact that hero fa the most distinctively styled
car of all. But Pontiac's brilliant styling fa

only part of all that's new and modem in
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Save During Ward's

Broadloom Sale
FREE Installation

On Wall - To - Wall Carpeting During This Gigantic CarpetSale.
SeeOur Large Selectionof Over 40 PatternsIn FineCotton Or Wool
Carpeting.

Dial 4-82- 61

Let Us Bring Large 4V2x6 ft. SamplesTo Your Home For Color
Matching With Your Furnishings.No Obligation To You.

Shop Daily At Big Spring's Most CompleteDept. Store

Brilliant New Stvlina-Blazin- a New Power
ateverybodysprice

this great General Motors masterpiece.Tho
clinching evidencecomes to light in your first
few minutes behind the wheel.

At a touch of your toe, Pontiac's mighty
Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 respondsinstantly, whether
you're in city traffic or cruising tho openroad.
With Pontiac's new, bigger brakes and recir-

culating ball steering, handling fa almost
effortless.New wide-stanc-e rearsprings;roomy,

LS.

m s

Jii

luxurious Body by Fisher and shock-proo- f

chassiscompletotho fine-c- ar picture
Normally, all this would add up to high

price but Pontiac has changed the pattern
with prices that start so close to the lowest
that if you can afford any new car you can
afford tho cosy and satisfying stepto Pontiac
pride and distinction. Why not como in at
your first opportunity and get tho facts and
figures? Once you do, you'll wish you'd made
tho movesooner.

Dial 4-I-

WITH THE SENSATIONAL STRATO-STREA- K V--A

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
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"77e Big i?ancfi Country"
Texan RobertB. Andersen(right), deputy tecreUry of defense, re-

ceives a copy of the book, "The Big Ranch Country," from Frank
Ikard, congressmanfrom Wichita Falls, J. W. Williams, also of
Wichita Falls, Is authorof the book which tells of the growth of the
Texas rangeland from a wilderness.Storiesof the Slaughters,the
.Ell woods, and, a host ofotherswho participated in the earl taming
of the Texar range are Interestingly told. The book Is published by
Terry Bros, in Wichita Falls.

BOOK REVIEWS

Socialist'sCommentary
On LibertiesApproved
THE TEST OF FREEDOM"

by Norman Thomas,W. W. Nor-
ton and 'Co., 211 pp., $3.
This book Is recommended as

an above-averag- e commentary on
freedom and civil liberties. Unlike
other works on the subject. Thorn
as stays close to the facts and
discusses practical applications
and not lofty abstractions.It is not
accessaryto agreewith Thomasto
appreciate his book. lie makes
tome Important points.

Freedom, liberty, and civil
tights, are under siege", Thomas
states, from the twin attacks of
Communism and McCarthylsm,
Jle supports the contention with
credible evidence and he is not
guilty of extremist "black and
white" logic. The fact that Thom-
as has written In the "grays" por-
tends to Illustrate his fair-mind-

approach and developmentof bis
thesis.

In bis discussionof communism
as an economic theory, Thomas
questions our right to forbid any
citizen from advocating it here In
the United States (lie distinguish-
es betweenRussian totalitarianism
and theoretical communism). The
Constitution provides that a man
piay believe In and think what he
chooses,Thomas points out. The
same law "that prohibits one man
from thinking one way. can'beused
to stop others for different rea-
sons, i

The Smith Act and the McCar--
ran Act receive ample criticism
from Thomas.The freedom to be--
lievo and advocatewhat we pleaso
U the very crux ,of the American
nation and any prohibition of this
right comes under thefire of this
author. Perhaps, rightly so.

His attack on CongressmanMar-
tin Dies appears to be somewhat
out of focus, however.He criticiz-
es Texan Dies for his conduct of
the House Activities
Committee In the late SO'aand
early 40's, Although Thomas de-

plores the Infiltration of Commu
nists into government, he over
looks the fact that this may have
been different if Dies bad been
given better cooperation.

(Dies' own words are perhapshis
best justification. He has said

I

Sen.Thye Denies
Any Undercutting
Of Sen.Knowland

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 (M-- Scn.

Thye deniedtoday that a
series of informal meetings ai
ranged by all-ou- t Elsenhowersup--

' porters wltn cabinet ana wnue
House staff mentors poses any
threat to the Senate Republican
leadership of Sen, Knowland of
California.

Thye. who Initiated the meetings,
said he had not heard reports-confir- med

in other Republican
quarters that Knowland has de-

manded to know if these confer
ences had White House approval
and In what capacity Vice Presi-
dent Nixon was acting at some of
lhem.

A Republicanofficial who asked
sot to be named saidthe behind-the-scen-

disturbance was such
that Nixon, who is on a Latin-Americ- an

trip, was queried by
telephone about bis role. Nixon
was reported to have replied that
be was not representingthe Presi-
dent In any official capacity.

Thye said themeetingswere not
aimed at bypassingtne leadership
of Knowland, who has differed
from President Elsenhower on
some foreign policies Issues but
contendsbe Is about the bestsup-
porter In Congress of the Presi
dent's domestic proposals.

There isn't the slightest inten
Hon on my part of either bypass-
ing or undermining the leader-
ship," Thye said, "I'm not gun-
ning for anybody. I supported
Knowland for the leadership and
2 will continue to support him.

Pup Likes Cod Livflr
Oil, Takts SpoonAlso

LONDON, Feb. 19 to-Ja-ckte, an
Alsatian pup, opened wide for a
cpeofiful U ced Uver oil.

It tasted so good Jackie gobbled
down Hi anl U A veterinarian
tVratd sad removed the spoon

Wsy.

Irion Rod Bonds Set
MERTZON, Tex., Feb. 19 UV-j- rie

Countyvoters have approved
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about his "methods": "Name the
methods. What are the methods
you arc talking about? Subpoenaing
witnesses? Is anything wrong with
that method? He comes before
the Committee ... I swearhim in
Anything1 wrong with that? I ask
him a question... Ho gets up and
calls me a Fascist blankcty-blan-k

and I kick him out. Anything
wrong with that?")

Thomas Is certainly qualified to
speak for or against extremists

Vol both thd left and the right as
he hasknown them Intimately and
actively. A lifetime socialist, he
has experiencedthe life of a dem
ocratic dissenter and sometimes
had his rights restricted for the
fact.

Yet, this book shows no bitter-
ness. Nor Is there hatred, indigna
tion, self pleading, or doctrinaire
thinking. Thomas Illustrates his
remarkable reputation for fairness
and Integrity In these pages.The
politician who can claim the re
spect of his opponents Is fortunate.

Norman Thomas Is such a man.

"MANNERS IN BUSINESS"
by Elizabeth Gregg MacGlbbon,
MacmlUan, 169 pp., $2.05.
This handsome little volume Is

worth reading whether you are In
businessor not. Aiinougn wriuen
primarily for the fairer sex, males
should eitloy some chapters tre
mendously.

Author MacGlbbon. sometimes
referred to as "tho Emily Post
Of Business," covers every phase
of etiquette in mo Dusinessworm.
From "what to wear" to "how to
get along with tne boss" is amply
covered here. Tnere is even a
chapter UUed "Sex In Business."

This book Is an enlarged and
revised edition of an earlier book
published in 1936. Since the first
appearanceoi mat book, Mrs. Mac-
Glbbon has beenpersonnelcoordi-
nator for years In
shipyardkeepinga thousandoffice
Jobs filled. And she worked with
the California stateemploymentof-
fice for eight yearsafter that.

With this experiencebehind her.
Mrs. MacGlbbon certainly appears
qualified to give expert advice on
the business world. A reading of
the book helps to substantiateIt
The.numcrousanecdotes on the foi
bles of office workers sprinkled
through the book are'well worth
the price of the volume.

THE AMERICAN FRON-
TIER" by Nelson BeecherKeys,
$3.50.
Basle Americana in an anecdo

tal. Informal, and readablechron
icle of the westwardmarch of the
frontier. One chapter of special In
terest is entitled "Texas Unfurls
the Lone Star Flag."

"A TREASURY OF SHER-
LOCK HOLMES" edited by Adri-
an Conan Doyle, 704 pp., $2.95.
''Whodunnit" fans should enjoy

this collection of Holmes and Wat-
son in 27 short stories and two of
the best novels. Edited by the son
of the author, Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle, its commentson the master
detective are interesting and

GLENN COOTES
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Plan For CRMWD Study
OnDeepCreekIs Okayed

Tho Texas Board of Water En-
gineers has accepted a presenta-
tion fom the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water District for studies
which might' lead to Impounding
flood waters of Deep Creek In
Scurry County.

Approval of the presentationwas
effective as of Feb. 14, according
to word from IL A. Beckwlth,
chairman of tho state board. E. V.
Spcnce. general manager for the
CRMWD, said Saturday that the
authorization for tne studies ex-
tended to Aug. 14, 1955, but could
be extended fora maximum of
three years provided the District
was actually pursuingthe project.

Freese & Nichols, Fort Worth,
engineers for the CRMWD, will
serve as consultantson the Deep
Creekstudy.

"Our hope is to be able to Im
pound flood waters from Deep
Creekso that they would be avail
able to anyone within economical
distanceof the reservoir," Spcnce
explained."We want to be able to
find means of holding what little
good water there la In this area
for the peonlo of this area.

"Initial studiesof theDeepCreek
shed Indicate that It would provide
a source of potablewater beforo It
enters the main channel of the
Colorado River where it might lose
some of Us quality due to saltation
alone that portion or tne river,

At this stage. Spcnce explained,
It is possible to speakonly In ap
proximates. However, tne presen
tatlon anticipates that around 238
square miles of drainage area
would be affected and that the
District might eventuallyask for a
permit to Impound andstore 38,000
acre feet and appropriate 12,000
acre feet per annum.

Uses would bo the same as for
water now Impounded by the
CRMWD for municipal, domestel
and industrial purposesas well as
a fixed amountfor mining (lor oil
well rcpressuring).

Actually, interest in the posslbll
itles of Deep Creek as a source
of water for the area go back to
June1052 when the CRMWD board
originally authorized tne presen
tation. Through a technicality, the
presentationdid not materialize at

New, Old Chamber
Directors To Meet

New and old directors of (he Big
will meet Monday at noon in a
regular board meeting, It was an-
nounced by President Champ
Rainwater.

The president expressed hope
that as many of the 1954 directors
and newly elected 1955 directors
attend as possible. Officers for the
coming year are to be elected.

The agenda will Include a dis-

cussion of a civil airport for Big
Spring and Howard County and
a report on the forthcoming manu-
facturers' exhibit Manager J. H.
Greene said that a program of
work for the coming year will also
be presented.

PneumoniaHeads
List Of Diseases

Pneumonia, with 58 cases, led
the list of communicable diseases
reported In the Big Spring area
last week.

"Records at the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit, which
are obtainedfrom local physicians,
show that there were 263 commu-
nicable disease cases of various
types reported.

Other diseaseswith a large
number of cases included upper
respiratory, 65; tonsillitis, 43;
diarrhea, 29; gastroenteritis, 21;
and influenxa, 15.

Cases reported Included chicken- -
pox, 12, gonorrhea, 2; measles,
5; mumps,13; strepthroat, 3; and
trenchmouth,2.

LamesaDedication
The recently completed Nation

al Guard armory at Lamesa will
be dedicated during open house
ceremonies today, and delegates
from a number of area commu-
nities are expected to attend.
Chamber of Commerce Manager
J. II. Greene will attendfrom Big
Spring.

GiaaiTiaeeinicafeamllketeatcafift

Thereis no substitutefor quality. We are pre-

paredto compoundyour prescription with the

finest medicinal agentsobtainable. Only thebest

U good enough for our customers. Let us fill

your next prescription:

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Dial

that tlmo and recently the board
authorized Spenco to reapply.

Since Oct 1. 1952. the CRMWD
has been participating In a cooper
ative arrangementwltn the Texas
Board of Water Engineersand tho
U. S. Geological surveyfor gauging
the flow and quality of water on
Deep Creek.

So tar the District has paid $1,--
483 as Its half of the costs and
will pay $900 more to carry the
studies to Sept. 25, 1955. If addi-
tional data Is required, the District
likely will participate financially
with the state board beyond that
date, Spenceadded.

"We are making topographical
studiesof the area along with those
of the quality and quantity of wa--

Scout LeadersSet
'Together Dinner'

Sixteen Scout leaders met Frl
day night following a chill supper
at the First Christian Church to
discuss the "Together Plan" and
map the program of contacts for
the "Together Dinner" to be held
March 10.

The organizers, led by Wcndal
Parks, selected about 35 institu
tions they will contact to ask that
they consider sponsoring Scout the
units. Representativesof the insti
tutions will be Invited to attend
the 'Together Dinner" where the
plained.

tcr," the CRMWD general manag
er declared. "A continuous study
of the area and water will be
made,"

Just at what point a dam would
be put acrosstho Deep Creekchan-
nel is problematical, If such a
project were deemed feasible.
However, it is likely that it would
be somewhere not very far north
of the confluence with the Colorado
River about midway on the Mitch- -

line.
Deep Creek heads in northwest-

ern Scurry County, passesthrough
the heart of Snyder and flows al
most directly south to the Colora-
do.

One of the possibilities for utili
zation of the water would be to
pump water impounded in the Deep
creek reservoir into Lake J. D.
Thomas, some 15 miles removed.
Or, the water might be delivered
from Deep Creek to potential users
located in closer proximity to it,
said Spence.

The presentationis not to be con-
fused with a permit, Spcnce warn
ed. The presentationsimply would
give ine District priority of use
back to the original date of the
presentationrather than the date
of permit, If and when grant
ed. Upon completion of studies
during the period of presentation,

District would be obliged to
file an application with the Texas
Board of Water Engineers, or Its
successors, for appropriationof the
water.
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SolonsTo Look

Carriers
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19

is getting ready to tako a
new look a supercarrlers before
approving a billion-dolla- r naval
shipbuilding program for next
year.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) said to-

day the House Armed Services
Committee will openhearingssoon
on the performanceand potential-
ities of the 60,000-to-n Forrestal

rdass carriers. The Senate com
mittee may do the samelater.

The Navy has requested800 mil-
lion dollars for a fifth supercarrler
In a 1V billion program for build-
ing and reconverting COO.000 tons
of naval craft In the year ending
In mid-195- Included are three
additional atom-power- subma
rines.

Rep, Cannon ), chairman
of the House Appropriations Com-
mittee, has announced he would
oppose voting any more funds
for supercarrlers on the ground
they are too vulnerable to atomic
air attack.

Admirals and air generals
brought a bitter controversy into
the open before the committee In
1949 during hearingson the rela
tive advantagesof intercontinental
bombersvs. carrier-base-d alrpow-c-r.

Since then, Congress has author
ized four supercarrlers,as well as
fleets of big bombers.Construction
of the original Forrestal was
stopped by former Secretary of
Defense Louis Johnson and then
resumed. It joins the fleet this
year.
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Ex-B-ig Springer
Dies In California

Word was received here Friday
evening of the deathof P. P. Pyle,
former Big Spring resident,In Los
Angeles, Calif, on Friday.

Mr. Pyle, who was disabled in
World War I, had been living in
California for more thana score of
years. His brother,D. C. Pyle, and
Mrs. Pyle left Saturday for Los
Angeles. Arrangements were pend-
ing.

Surviving are his wife and two
sons, P. P. Pyle Jr, William Pyle,
Los Angeles; three grandchildren.
He also leavessix brothers, E. C.
Pyle, J. M. Pyle and R. W. Pyle
of El Paso,W. C. Pyle, Clovls, N.
M., Joo Pyle, Dallas, and D. C.
Pyle, Big Spring; three sisters,
Mrs, George Human, El Paso, Mrs.
Glenn Williams, Houston, and Mrs.
M. II. McDougal, Kemp.
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High ConsumerDemand IndicatesSpurt
In Already High BusinessActivity Ahead

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19

demand for new homes,
new automobiles, new products
nnd new services kept business
moving at a brisk tempo this week

and Indicated an even faster
pace for the Immediate future.

Industrial production spurted
ahead. The nation's steel mills
operated at close to CO per cent
of capacity; the bellwether paper
and paperboardIndustry reported
new gains; output of new auto
mobiles was the highest In history.

Housing starts at latest count
were 33 per cent ahead of the
ycar-ng-o rate. Demand for govern'
mcnt-lnsurc- d homo mortgageswas
so high that federal housing of
ficials had to ask Congress for an
Increase In lending authority.

Pressedby demandfor addition

al telephone facilities, the giant
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. announced plans for tho big-
gest corporate borrowing venture
in hlbtory the salo of 650 million
dollars of convertible debentures.
Said company president Clco F.
Craig: "Even with our expansion
of the last 10 years, we still have
a backlog of unfilled orders In
some places and new demand Is
very strong."

One spot where demand still
lagged behind production was on
the farm. Agriculture Secretary
Benson told Congress that the gov
ernmentnow hasZVt billion dollars
worth of surplus wheat on Its
hands enough to take care of do
mestic and export requirements
for tho next two years But. he
said, things are getting better for
tho farmer prices are stabilizing
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or
30x54 Inch tablo with plastic top. In jf
beautiful pastol colors and 4
chairs

after a difficult period of postwar
food is

on the rise, per capita farm In-

come Is moving up again and
exportsof some farm productsare
increasing.

The nation's auto Industry
turned outIts millionth car of 1955
this week, an event which went
almost unnoticed In the fever and
excitement of the red hotproduc-
tion war.

Output of U.S. factories up
more than 4 per cent from the
previous week's high of 168,059
totaled 174,954 cars for a record.
General Motors reported a new
weekly high of 86.000 and Chrysler
set a company record with 34,000.
Ford built 44,000 cars highest for
any week since World War II.
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Another from
Shroyer Motor Co., Edgar Step-
hens, Is attendingthe GeneralMo-
tors Training Center at Garland,
to learn adancedautomotive serv-
ice techniqueswhich he will use
in his work.

A mechanicwith Shroyerfor two
years, Stephens Is taking the air

course.
The Garland school is of a

nationwide network of training
ters set up by General Motors to
keep employes of Its car and truck
dealerships abreast of new me
chanical and service
techniques. The centerat Garland,
with more than 26,000 square feet
of floor space,haseight specialized
shop for use by the
Chevrolet, Pontlac, Oldsmobllc,
Bulck. Cadillac, GMC Truck &

mm f """"' "', in7?

In

Long to

one
cen

Coach. Fisher Body and United
Motors service divisions of GM.
It Is expectedthat 5,000 mechanics
will attendtho center eachyear.
year.

A. It Shroyer,head of the Olds-mobi- le

dealership, said he sent
Stephens for the training to give
his customers the benefit of im-

provedservice techniques.

To
SAN MAItCOS, Feb. 19

will start March 1 on a
half-milli- dollar gymnasium at
Southwest Texas Stato Teachers
College.

Bond Vote Sot
RANKIN. Tex.. Feb. 19 UV-U-

ton County has calledan election
for April 2 for $490,000 in bonds
for construction of paved streets
In McCameyt and Rankin.
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From
Larry Dillon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. (AD Dillon of' 1820
Lawson Lane, Amarillo, has been
graduated from Texas A. ii M.

Larry completed his work at
mid-ter- and receivedhis degree
in civil engineering. At tho same
Umo he was a sec
ond lieutenant In the u, S. Air
Force reserve.At the presenttime
ho is working at Conroe until his
orders are received.

Jfe was graduated from Big
Spring High School whllo his par
ents resided here. Tho unions
moved to Amarillo year ago
when he was made district man
ager there by an Insurance com
pany.

Ten pounds of air at 80 degrees
can hold 3tt ounces of

water, compared to ounces of
water at freezing tcmpcraiura.
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0ur Religious
Whtt Is The Church Of Christ? (Part

(jwnimt mm tw t usuitr
,1a a trlM httermkUT arUcUt on lh
'ro! ( wtttlro to io4ri world, writ-
ten for "Ik BHr Mtrald by ratrabiri
el TtrloM rtlltloul bodm. ThU ttrtci

a U cfeureh of Chrlit m written
W fniUHt Don H. Morris ol AbUtna
ChrUUao Colltf .

y DON H. MORRIS
President

Abilene Christian Collet

Chrltt ealy, through the New
Testament, bit the authority to
My what the church Is and what'
Christians should teach.

That Is the view of those people
stBprtbg churchesof Christ.

They believe that the church to
ajr should be the tame at that In

the New Testament In organize-Hor- n,

name, worship, law of con-

version and In principles ot Chris-
tian living.
- The church of Christ, therefore,
k the church of the Hew Testa-
ment. Members realize their own
personal weaknessesand short-
comings, but they believe In the

and perfection of
God's plan for the church. And
they earnestly plead for all peo-
ple to study and work In an effort
to restore .New1TestamentChris-
tianity.
Members of churches of Christ

believe that the whole structure of
' Christianity rests upon the divin-

ity of Christ and his resurrection
II Cor. 15:14),

Becausethey attempt to follow
the New Testament In all things,
they respect Jesus as the divine
Son of God; one born ot a virgin;
me possessed,of God's power to
perform miraculous.works while
he was 'upon the earth; one whose
We and deathfulfilled Old Testa-Ke- nt

prophecies;one slain on the
cross; and one raised up by the
power of God and now exalted as
king at God's right hand.

Membersof the church hold that
the New Testament writers were
Inspired of God and believe, there-fer- e,

that the New Testament Is
true and contains the final and
complete revelation from God to
nan (Jan. 16:13; II Tim. 8:18, 17;
Jude 3).

Church of .Christ members be-
lieve that the Old Testamentwas
also lasplred; however, that as a
part

t of God's eternal plan It was
only a preparation or "tutor to
bring us to Christ" (Gat. 3:24).
The New Testamentteaches that
the Old Testament (or old law)
wai "blotted out," taken out of
the way, and nailed to the cross
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(Col. 2:14). And when the old law
was abolished the new and better
covenant went Into effect' (Heb,
s: 6--7; 9: 15-1-).

Following the New Testamentas
the rule of faith and practice and
the Old Testament as example
the rule ot faith and practice and
the Old Testament as example
(Heb. 8:5; Rom. 15:4), members
of churches of Christ purpose to
speakwhere the Bible speaksand
to be silent whereIt Is silent They
believe this Is the only logical,
safe and scriptural way to follow
Christ.

To suscrlbe to any creed other
than the New Testament com-
mand,.or to follow any practice
not sustained'by New, Testament
.teaching, they feel, would be add-
ing to or taking from the teach-
ings of God.

The New TestamentreVeals that
God has vested "all authority" In
Christ (Matt. 28:18) and that
Christ serves aa God's spokesman
today (Heb. 1:1-2- ). As the New
Testamentalone sets forth Christ's
Instructions to his disciples, it
alone must serve as the basis for
all religious teachingand practice.

This is fundamentalwith mem-
bers ot churchesof Christ They
believe that teachingthe New Tes-
tament without modification is the
only way to lead men and women
to become Christians.

Members of the church of Christ
believe that It Is pertinent to ask
such questions as:

Why not obey Christ only, be-
come a Christian only and remain
a Christian only?

Why become a memberof a de-
nomination and wear a denomina-
tional name?

Why subscribe to any creed
other than the New Testament?

A historical, view may help to
clarify the position church ot
Christ membershold.

The establishmentof the church.
often referred to In the Bible as
the kingdom, was foretold by the
prophets. and John the Baptist;
and while upon the earth Jesus
promised to "build" his church
(Matt. 18:18).

It Is evidentfrom the Scriptures,
churchof Christ membersbelieve,
that the coming of the Holy Spirit
on the first Pentecost after the
resurrection of Christ (Acts 2)
marked the establishmentof the
church.

Before that day scriptural ref-
erencesto the establishmentof the
church Indicate It as a future
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event.. After Pentecostthe church
is spoken ot as an establishedIn-

stitution.
The first membersof the Lord's

church, those in the Jerusalem
congregation,, accepted the apos-
tles' teaching as Infallible and fi-

nal. "And they continued stead-
fastly In the apostles'teachingand
fellowship in'tno breaking'bt'bread
and the prayers" (Acts 2;42).

As time passed, however, the
teal and steadfastness otmany
Christians waned. Eventually
some beganto teach and practice
things different from the apostles'
teaching.

'Such a departure from sound
doctrine wasforecastby New Test-
ament writers In their warnings
against digression.Consider these
passages:

"I know (the Apostle Paul
speaking) that after my depart-
ing grievous wolves shall enter in
among you, not sparing the flock;
and from among your own selves
shall men arise, speakingperverse
things, to draw away the disciples
after them" (Acts 20:20-30- ).

". . . that might learn not to
go beyond the things which are
written" (I Cor. 4:6).

In spite of these Injunctions,
from the beginning of the second
century through the Middle Ages
and the Renaissance,one de-
parture after anotherfollowed un-
til the church in organization,wor-
ship and teaching was vastly dif-
ferent from the church of the New
Testament.

History records that Innovations
Introduced Included:

(1) Church offices unauthorized
In the Scriptures.

(2) The creation of a special
clergy.

(3) Religious councils to decide
matters of organization, worship
and doctrine.

Sprinkling substitutedfor Im-

mersion and the sprinkling of In-

fants.
(5) Addition of Instrumentalmu-

sic to the worship.
At the close ot the Middle Ages

many religious leaders rebelled
againstthe ecclesiasticalauthority
and the practices of the Roman
church. They pleaded for the full
authority of the Bible in matters
religious. Chief among thesegreat
men were Martin Luther, John
Calvin and Ulrlch Zwinglt. Follow-
ers rallied around the reformers,
and unfortunately their teachings

MEMO TO

staff of experienced A. B.C. circulation
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eventually crystallized into many
creeds.

Thus'followed the era ot denom-Inatlonalls-

with different groups
springing up everywhere, each
with Its peculiar name, organiza-
tion, doctrine and practice."

In the late 1700;s men ot dif-

ferent denominations, studying In-

dependently ot each otherin vari-
ous parts of the world, began to
ask:

Why not go back beyond denom-lnatlonalls-m

and beyond Roman
Catholicism to the simplicity and
purity of the first-centu- church?

Why not take the Bible alone
and once again continue "stead-
fastly in the apostles'cachingand
fellowship, In the breakingot bread
and the prayers"?

Let us, they said, plant the same
seed (Luke 8:11) that the apostles
and first-centu- Christians plant
ed, and let us be Christians only,
as they were.

Theso men pleaded with all
others to throw denomination-alls-

to throw atvay human
creeds, and to folloV the Bible.

They taught that all should exalt
the teachings ot the New Testa-
ment and not those of men.

They taught that nothing should
be required of people as acts of
faith except that which Is evident
from the Scriptures.

They emphasized that going
back to the Bible does not mean
the establishmentof another

but rather a return to
the original church.

This teaching spread rapidly.
Thousands of men and women
were many of them
coming from other religious
groups.

The movement has grown until
there are 14,000 to 15,000 congre-
gations ot churchesot Christ To-
tal membership Is estimated be
tween 1.5 and 2 million.

These people use only the con-
gregational form of church gov-
ernment

They observe the Lord's supper
the lirst day of each week and in
their worship sing without the use
Of musical Instruments.

They preach faith, repentance,
confession and immersion as es
sential to conversion.

They believe that the church Is
evangelistic In nature that Its
mission Is to preach the gospel to
the whole creation, help the
needy, and to do good unto all
men.

They assumeno denominational
names, but are known simply as
churchesof Christ

They follow these practices be
cause they believe that in doing
so they conform to the New Testa-
ment pattern.

They do not regard themselves
at Catholic or as Protestant, be-
cause they do not believe that
either Catholicism or Protestant-Is-m

existed In the first century

with the
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or that either is authorizedIn the
New Testament. , - '

An Interesting fact Is that with.
In the last 50 years in other lands
people of various religious beliefs,
without any knowledge ot churchet
of Christ In America or any other
place, havo studied the Bible for
themselves,and as a result
have left different denominational
groups and have begun to worship
and teachai mimhcri nf Muirxti.
of Christ In America do.

One cxamplo is a group in As-
sam, India. Another group has
been found in Nlccrln nnri .tin
others In Central EurqjSfc.

Churches of Christ have found
people everywhere Interested In
the ttlca to return in th Mow tv.
tamentThey are now carrying on
a vast program ot teaching and
are mnklntr rnnvorl. anrf o.t.v.
llshlng congregations In many
pans or ine world.

"JpXT bundat: Dom the chnrcb et
Chtlil hart fldm, bUhopt, ptttort orprtibrUra? Dc iht church et CbrUthT a central orsantsatlonT Ttii and
minr other quittom will be anawertd
Deit Sunday.

Luther ColemanTo
Head IOOF Circle

Luther Coleman rm ruwn namarf
president of the IOOF Circle, an
area organization ot Odd Fellow
lodges.

He was selectedat a meeting of
the circle In Stanton and at which
there wre HfIffaff fmm th un
lodges In Big Spring and Knott as
weu as stanton.

Othf1 nfflrihr mm4A w m i.
John Plnkston, vice president; W.
C. Cole, secretary: A. C. Powell.
treasurer: If. F. Jan-nit- . rnnrtir- -

BUI Mtlchell, team captain. The
council aiso administeredwork In
the first degree to J. O. Tynes.
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Or Its Davis Super
24 month hazard and guaran-

tee. 6.00x16,

trade-i-n 14.45. 6.00x16,
without 10.95.

tax and old tire car.
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WIZARD DELUXE BAT--
TERY. Guaranteed 2 full
years. Full 100 hour
capacity. For most popular
cars.
Reg. 15.25 without trade-in-.
2BI037 10.95

Plus your old battery.
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WIZARD. FLOOR MATS.
Fine quality contour type
mat Protects against cold,
noise and Heavy felt
back. Universal. 52" x 56" x
41".
2NI010 455
Other mats 39c to 5.35.

J PC. SET.
Most-use-d sizes. Tool steel
blades anchored firmly to
fluted.wood handle. Toughl
Durable!
H1442-4-4 53c

screwdriversto 21c

HGJC Enrolls
407Students

Enrollment at Howard County
Junior Collego for tho spring se-

mester is 407.
This compareswith '404 for the

fall semester, but one large spe-
cial class from Webb AFB Is in-

cluded in the total. A similar class,
for an Industry during the fall se-
mesterran the comparableenroll-
ment for the period to around 430,

One notablefeature of the spring
registration was the inclusion of
mora than 100 men from Webb
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regular pressurecompanion, Safety.
Both carry road service

Super Safety Reg. 19.52 without
Davis Wearwells

Reg. 12.72 trade-i-n

Plus from your
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ampere

turner.

SCREWDRIVER

Other

Service.

recappable

It

a finer tire
Ride

16.35

WIZARD FIBERS. Best buy
In a quality fiber seat cover.
Vinyl beading, top and sides.
Plaid patterns In choice of
red, blue or green.
N5004-8-9 14.95

Other styles from 9.95.
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WIZARD
Oil filter cartridge. Keeps oil
cleaner longer. Has cellulose
fibers for better filtering.
Fits Fram F-- others.
R'14 1.40

Other sizes 66c up.

- ?'--. .""Mlt &.

MEASURING TAPE. Flexible
6 ft' tape with push-butto- n

recoil. Graduatedto for
accurate measuring. Nickel
plated.
4H6534 Reg. 55c 44c
Other tapesto 4.95.

Big Spring (Texas)

AFB. Of this number, 60 are Stu-

dentsin a specialclats In military
correspondence and typing.

B. M. Keese, registrar, said that
there were only 24 full time stu-

dents who droppedout at the crid
of the first semester.Interestingly,
24 new full tlmo students were
added.

Eight of the full time students
withdrawing had completed their
Junior collego work and were en-
tering senior colleges. Halt a doz-
en transferred to other junior and
senior colleges because they had
changed residences.A few mar-
ried and left school and the re

Coming To Big Spring Again
Billy Graham Presents

MR. TEXAS
Sunday, Feb. 27

This Film Is About A Converted Texas
Cowboy.

FREE! FREE!
SHOWINGS; Those Out

Church Services and

GOD
HAL A. HOOKER, Minister

'arly
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Speehlwln&$ now...
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TRUETONE CLOCK-RADI-

Wake up to Perfect
for any room. Top radio re-

ception. Out-
let 2 colors.
D2584, 5 24.95

models from 12.95.

3 SPEED
powerful mix-

er for every Job.
Speed Portable, toot
Guaranteed1 yr. 3--qt bowlt
J1177 22.95
Also O.E., Dormeyer

UTILITY CUSHION.
A cush-
ion for for
sports events, etc.
sides.
2N2115 79c
t other up to 4.95.
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For Who Wish
For

got

Luxury

maining few withdrew.becauseIt
Was Imperative they accept Jobs,
laid Keese.

on the general downward
trend for enrollmentIn pth-- cr

colleges, the' IICJC record was
most encouraging, said Keese.

pamageSuit Filed
has filed suit for

damages In 118th District Court
against Jonn Paul. He asks judg-
ment for $1,500 for Injuries

In an automobile In
Big Spring last Christmas. Negll-- 1
gence is auegeo.

7:30 P.M. Regular

MAIN

Stle sfvfs hi

Save Now!
2 Bay Conical
TV Antenna 10.95
Hot Plate
J1216 2J5

CI382 35c

Pedal Pads
C1503, 8, 9 20c pr.
Vanity Mirror
C1826 49e

Curb Feelers
C2520 75c

C1I15 40c

Baby Seat
2N2261 98c

VitaPower Oil
2WI802 ... Reg. 2.40 ... 100

2 Can
Fuel Pumps
For Most Cars, 149
Air Rifle
3E4996 , B.J5
500 shot Daisy "Cub"
Bike Pedals
F5541-- 7 52c

Broom
3H9895 69c

Hacksaw
4H4160 U9
10" blade. Nickel

Hhh and Optmttd

W. E. MOREN

206 Main Dial

wrought Iron Tegs with
compact, 17" Truetone

Includes Fed. Excise Tax;
warranty on parts, tubesl 149.95

Dual speakers,modern, compact sturdy all-met- al cabl

net covered beautiful gold-flecke- d leatherette.
Radio and TV Service Including
TV antenna installation service.

musicl

Accurate timer.
plug-i-

Other

WIZARD MIXER.
Budget priced,

mixing
selector.

Mixers.

feiJIll

SEAT
handy, inexpensive

driving comfort,
Plastic

styles

Sun.,

Based
spring1

Centra Morales

suffer-
ed collision

911

Dash Fence

Wheel Cover

Premium Gallon

Popular

Whisk

plated.

Owntd

FREE
full-vu- e
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Complete ApprenticeProgram
Two men wert recognized at the meeting of Carpenters' Local No. 1634 Thursday evening for having
completed their extensive apprenticetraining requirements.They are Juan G. Santiago, second from
left, and V. J. Atkinson, second from right. Presentingthe certificateswere W. T. Boadle, presidentof
the local, left, John H. Lemons, chairman of the joint apprenticeshipcommittee, center, and F. R.
Jones,secretaryof the joint apprenticeshipcommittee. With receipt of the certificates, Santiago and
Atkinson became d journeymen.

GENERAL FUND IN RED

Public HearingSet In House
On Bill To Hike TaxOn Beer

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 WV Texans will

be given their say soon on one
of four major g proposals
banging fire in the Legislature.

It is the bill by Rep. Jerry Sad-

ler of Hickory Grove to Increase
the tax on beer 13.30 per barrel.
A public hearing is scheduled be-

fore the House Revenue and Taxa-
tion Committee March 7.

The short and long range need
for more money to run the state
was underlinedthis week when the

CAPITOL NOTES

ChancesFor Bill Ending
CountySchool PostDim

By ED HARTE
AUSTIN Prospects begin to

look rather bleak for Rep. J. O.
Gillham's bill to abolish the office
of county superintendentof schools.

It Is now In a subcommittee com-

posed of three representativesfrom
small ctlles or rural areas: George
Thurmond of Del Rio, John T. Cox
of Temple, and Grady Hoguc of
Athens.

Don't be surprisedif the commit-
tee asks for andkeeps gettingsome

extensions to continue its
study of the bill- - It probably never
will get out of subcommittee.

If Gillham's bill fails, the only
county superintendentswhose" of-

fices will be closed are thoseabolish
ed specifically, such as the one In
Midland County. l

Rep. Louis Anderson has a spe-

cial bill to do away with the office
in Midland. He says it is no longer
needed, and that the county super-
intendentagreeswith him.

Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene is
expecting a special session of the
Legislature to be called sometime
in the next year.

"The entire Governor's program
has little chance to get through this
time," he said. "The Governor's
forces In the Legislature aren't or-

ganized and can't keep the members
on the track.

"In a special sessiononly the spe-
cific problems for which the ses-

sion was called can be considered.
That means that insteadof our try-
ing to go through 1.400 bills, we'll

SCS Interests

May Drop Bill

AUSTIN More concessionsmade
lo Soil Conservation Interests by
floor leaders for the Water re-

sourcesCommittee's waterprogram
give support to the belief that the
Soil Conservation omnibus water
bill will be dropped in favor of the

program.
A Senate panel last week wrote

Into the Resources Committee bills
the following changes, at least two
of them advocated by Soil Conser-
vation spokesmen:

1. The Texas Water Commission
(replacing theStateBoard of Water
Engineers)would be a full-tim- e

appointive body.
2. The nroposed office of Slate

Water Commissioner was weakened
and will be called Executive Di
rector.

3. "Recognized soil conservation
practices" will not have to pass
Water Commission approval. This Is

desicnedto allay SCS suspicions the
water programwould stop their up
streamwork.

Meanwhile, in the House subconv
mitteo studying the ResourcesCom-

mittee bills, an amendmenthas
been drafted and will be adopted
striking out the governor's veto of
federal water projects.

With thesechanges,the Resources
Committee program will be more
palatableto SCSInterests, andtheir
omnibus bill U already showing
signs of crumbling support

It was voted down In Senatecom-

mittee hearingsthis week by a 7 to
4 vote, following recommendations

f a subcommittee consisting of
Sens David Ratllff, R. A. Welnert,
and Wardlow Lane.

general revenue fund
went into the red for the first time
in 13 years.

While officials insisted this was
a temporary deficit, lawmakers
heardGov. Shivers say at the start
of the session that higher taxes
would have to come.

As of now, these arc the general
sources proposed in addition to
Sadler's beer tax boost:

1. A two cent Increaseper gal-

lon In the "sales" or "road user"
tax on gasoline,

2. A penny a pack increase in

Just go through IS or 20.
"The House lsn t sold on Uie gaso

line tax. The people think our high
ways are pretty good as they are.
The state js already making more
projectsavailable than the counties
can purchaseright-of-wa- y for."

Rep. Obie Bristow of Big Spring
thinks "a big part of the juvenile
delinquency problem is pure eco
nomics.

"If we enabledall of our people
to have a high standardof living,
that would alleviate much of the
problem.

"Instead of working on their
morals, we should work on their
economic conditions. Of course, you
have to work on their morals, too.
But working on the environment of
underprivileged kids would take
care of most delinquents except
those with mentalquirks."

905

trt mttal cases

the salestax on
3. One cent per 1,000 cubic feet

of natural gas produced on long
term contractsfor use in interstate

Hearingson other minor revenue
raising measures are
starting Feb. 28 and through
March 9.

Rep. V. G. Klrklln of Odessa,
authorof the cigarette tax hike bill
said he would ask for a hearing
within two weeks.

The public can come and
speak up If it wants to at such
hearings.

Sadler asked for a
quick hearing on his beer tax bill,
saying he had heard there is an
effort to end the session without
any kind of tax bill.

Sadler said he is afraid if that
a special session would

have to be called to "cram" a
gasoline tax Increasedown Texans'
throats.

Shivers the gaso-
line and cigarette tax boosts.

The general fund deficit emer-
gency this time was met by getting
the banks to agree to cash state
Warrants at face value, and hold
them until state income catches
up.

The shortage was only In the
general fund the one from which
such expenses as the

and capital janitors'
salaries are paid. The state had
almost 200 million dollars cashin
numerous special accountsusable
only for specific purposes.

Shivers told the in
January the general fund would

In a few
years If fiscal and
new revenue sources of revenue
were not soon.
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ATTEND LIONS CLUB MINSTREL

THURSDAY FRIDAY,

cyiffips
Petroleum Building;

HCJC ChorusWill Sing
In Annual Lions Minstrel

If It It true that the backboneot
a good minstrel show Is the chorus,
the Lions 8th annual minstrel
Thursday and Friday will be well
roruned.

The Howard County Junior Col-
lege chorus, under direction of Or-la-

Johnson, will serve in that ca-
pacity for the two shows, reeling
off five spirited numbers.

Included are "It's a Good Day,"
"Dry Bones." "Coming Throughthe
Rye." --That Old Black Magic," and
the traditional finale, "Don't You
Hear Those Lions Hoar."

In addition, members ot the
chorus will be cast In some solo
parts, including Nancy Milford,
Dennis Phillips and Dee Phillips
(with his guitar). The boys quar-
tet. Dee Phillips. Dennis Phillips,
n. B. Hall and JamesSmith, also
will sing.

Louis Carothers,who with Mrs.
Carothcrs puts the show together,
saiQ mat individual acts appear

Six Implicated

In Wire Thefts
Five Latin-America-n youths, who

police say tore down three Texas
Electric Company transformers
and sold the Wire, were arrested
Saturday.

A sixth youth who is implicated
was to have reported to Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long by Saturday
evening, It was announced.

Two-- of those arrestedare adults,
and Chief of Police E. W. York
said that theft chargeswill prob-
ably be lodged against them. The
other three were Juveniles and
were placed under Long's custody.

The transformerswhich were
torn down were locatedaround the
500 block of Northwest Third and
were discovered missing Friday
afternoon. Chief York said they
were destroyed sometime In the
last month.

Some of the transformer wire
which was taken was recovered
in junk shops here, and those in-

volved were traced as "a result. It
was announced. Patrolman A N.
Standard and Capt. M. L. Klrby
were actively engagedIn the an
rests,

Chief York reported the trans
formers, when new, werevaluedat
between $2,200 and $2,300. They
contained about26 pounds of cop
per wire.

Not all of the wire has been re-

covered, It was announced.

E. 3rd

to be comingalong nicely. Two re-

hearsalswere held last week and
the various acts beganto Iron out
details on timing, lighting, etc.

A surprise act or two Is In store
for the minstrel, Carothcrspromis-
ed.

Rehearsalsare set for Tuesday
evening and Wednesdayevening,
the latter to be the dressrun for the
show. Curtain time Thursday and
Friday will be 8 pjn. AH net pro-
ceedsfrom ticket sales (It adults
and SO cents children and students)
go to the Lions charities, including
the crippled children's,camp and
the blind and sight conservation
fund.

Part of the show will be the tra-
ditional "candy" sale, only this year
it will be CrackerJacks.As usual,
a wide array of prizes will be giv-

en away,
Also Included on the entertain-

ment menus for the evening will
be a ballet sequence by the Farrar
students: the Firebird dance by
Leon Sparkman: dance bv Ruth
Clayton: pantomime by Bill Bodner,
of Webb AFB; line tap bv Bing-
ham students; a solo by Mrs. Pat
Adams, and a tap novelty by Betty
Farrar.

Gil Jones, who has served as
Mr. Interlocutor for severalyears,
will repeat In this roll. End men
will be B. M. Kecse. John Gregory,
Avery Falkner, Dr. C. W. Dcats,E.
II. Boulltoun, Joe Pickle. Jack Y
Smith will cue the first half of the
show with his accounts of his fabu
lous visit to the city.

Freeway Fatalities
HOUSTON. Feb. 19 MV- -A Uni-

versity of Houston student, William
Llndscy, 25, of Canada, died early
today of Injuries received in a col-
lision on the Gulf Freeway. Anoth-
er Freeway fatality was recorded
last nlRht when Roy Freeman, 17,
died from injuries suffered Sunday.

To Address Meeting
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 Ul Aibert

Dcutsch, author of books on men-
tal health,will addressthe opening
session of the conference of the
Texas Society for Mental Health
March 2 In Mineral Wells.

Chevrolet's new

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE ON

TV AND RADIO
After 5 p.m. and Week-en-d

1310 State Park

and want of it

Service
Dial

OdessanInjured

Truck Mishap
C. O. Sheppard, Odessa, received

abrasions of the back and head
Saturday morning when he was
thrown from a truck In a traffic
mishap, After emergency treat-
ment atMalone and Hogan hospit-
al, he was releasedIn
condition, attendantssaid.

were made Saturdaybut
no other injuries were reported.
Shcppard'i truck was caught be--

203

is

Air here ''
at hood'high level

System away from roadheat,fumes

anddust!
gives you cleaner,fresherair,

all you

214

In

satisfactory

enters

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 20, 1953

tween two other trucks on curve
in the highway. The ensuing mis-
hap threw,him out of his truck on-

to the pavement.
The mishap occurredabout

mile north of Forsan about 3:30
a.m. Saturday.

Highway Patrol officers Investi-
gated, but they could not be con-
tacted Saturday.The officers were
to have received new patrol car
baiuraay and apparently were In
Lubbock to pick It up,

Sheppard li an employe of the
Wclex Jet Service.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"
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Only Chevroletandhigher-price-d

cars give you a ventilation system
like this!

A specialchamberunder the ven-
tilation louverskeeps rain outof tho
car and supplies you with a more
even flow of air. And it also acts as
a girder, making tho car stronger
and safer.

This is just one of tho exciting
discoveriesyou'll make when you
drive the Motoramic Chevroletl
Comein and see.
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Early Bird
t 20 Main Street
ny E k n0rn

Starting Friday; Feb. It, and
lasting until Sat, Feb. 36, (he
Early Bird sale It the first of
your Western Auto Associate
Stores seasonal salts. Early Bird
Salt catalogutt wert milltd te
most of tht rural boxts early this
wttk and a ftw will bt distributed
In town. If you would Ilka to hive
ont of thttt value picked tale
dialogues drop by and I will be
glad to set that you have ont.

Fiber covtrs for two seat ears
re selling on silt for only $11,45

tnd plastic covtrs irt selling for
only $19.95.

A five tubt cir radio complete
tvlth inttnna Is avilliblt for only
$3848 plus 86 cents state tax,

Handy cushion for car or chair
It on silt it only 75 cants, and
you will find a utility mst for the
floor of your tutomobllt for only
33 ctpts.

$16.00 dollars Is btlng offtrtd
for your old reciopibte tlrtt is
trade-I-n on Divlt Siftty Grip tlrts
which carry in 18 month roid
hixird guarantee. Four of these
6:70-1- 5 tires would cost you' only
J55.20 plus tix and four rtcap--
pibtt tlrts.

For you ladles who are Interest
ed In using those wishdiy pilns
wt ire offtrlng tht Dtluxt IKS
Wizard Automatic wishing ma
chlnt which dots tht whole Job
automatically for only $259.95, ind
in txtra speclil birgiln In con
vtntionil washers Is our Wizard
special which stlls for only 98&9S.

In tht Eirly Bird Silts dial-
ogue you will also find txtra
good birgilns in Television, Ois
Ringts, tnd let boxts all of IMS
Vintage.

Look for tht sign of the circle
trrow whtn you are shopping for
Major Appliances. Wt are looking
forwird to your visit to Wtsttrn
Auto Associate Store which Is lo
cated here In Big Spring at lot
Main Street (Adv.)

Chevrolet'sstealing

the thunder from

the high-pric- ed cars

with

all thess comforts

and conveniences,loot

New Anti-Div- e brakingcon-

trol (exclusive-- with Chev-
rolet) for "headsup" stopat
New Four-Fond-er visibility!
New Ball-Rac- e steering! An '

entirely new ridel
And you canhave any or all
of the automatic power fea-tu-na

you could wish fori

INew Linkage-Typ- e
Steering.Doesup

to 80 per cent of tho work
for you! Cushions road
shock, tool

New Automatic Window2 andSeatControls. Raise
and lower windows in front,
and rear ... position the
seat...at a finger touch.

Improved Power Brakes.3Stopyouwith up to one-th-ird

Ices pedal pressure,for
extra easeandsafety.

New Air CondHlentnf.4A single compact unit
heats or cools tho air to
your liking. Takes up no
trunk ipaco.

Optional at extra not. Automatic
Window tnd Sett Contrail arallafale)
on Bel Air nd Two-Ten- " model.
Air Conditioning- - on VS modeli sal.

Everylhtng's new in tiiB

motoramic

Chevrolet

sEJSififf

Dial 4-74- 21

N

I- -
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Mayor O. W. Dabney signs setting, the week of Fab. 20-2- 6 National Beauty Salon
Week In Big Spring. Shown with the mayor Is Emily Watson, a memberof the committee for observ-
ance of the special week. Big Spring beauticians, members of Unit 24 of the Texas Association of Accred-
ited Beauty Culturlsts,are Joining togetherfor the observance.Jewell Wheeler chairman of the com-

mittee for the local observance and Inez George and Odessa Wells are the othermembers. The mayor
called attentionto the many activities of the beautysalon operators, pointing especially to their institu-
tional welfare programof the pastyear. Volunteer beauticiansdonatedtheir talents to give

beautycare to patientsof local hospitals.

TALKIN'

By JESSBLAIR
Main topic of conversation

around most country stores is the
weatherand moisture condition.-- In
the Valley View community mois-
ture is sufficient for plowing. Just
south of tho Lewis Grocery M. O.
Ilamby deep plowed 100 acres of
land and found a little dampness
all the way down. "

Moisture is holding up fairly well
at Lenorah where most farmers
have their land already plowed.
Thrco or four miles northwest of
Knott the ground is wet. A heavy
shower swept through the area
about 10 days ago and dropped an
Inch of rain. J. B. Shockley got an
inch at his place, and saidfarther
west there was enough runoff wa-

ter to fill a stocktank on the Henry
Samples farm.

There Is still some cotton in tho
fields but it's hard scrapping for
the boll pullers; Around 12 or 15
bales a day are being ginned at
Lenorah. The staple grade Is low
andbrings'just a little over20 cents
a pound.

Tho Planter's Gin at Knott Is
ginning both cotton and sand, In
about equal measure.J. B. Shock-le-y,

gin manager, said he ginned
a loadFriday weighing 6,500 pounds
and got only a 500 pound bale.
This had been handpulled. He said
the cotton x. being machined was
somewhatcleaner. Biggestpart of
the cotton is being pulled on the
halves.

.
Tarzan farmers never get any

(Continued from Page1)
another week might see the city
changingover to tho one-wa- y sys-

tem on Third and Fourth Streets.
And speaking of streets,are feelings
any more mellow toward opening
the end orEast Second?

The Colorado River Municipal
"Water District hasfiled a presenta
tion for studieslooking
toward impounding up to 38.000acre
feet of water on Deep Creek in
Scurry Cqunty. If such a project
seemsfeasible, a permit would be
asked. If granted,the district then
would likely look for more finances
to develop the project andhold the
water for this part of west Texas.

Basedon the fact that executive
board membersdug Up $130 to put
Into the Citizens Traffic Commls.
alon operating fund, we would de?
duce that tho CTC could usesome
financial help.This unit, devoted to
saving lite, limb and lucre, could
use solid help from Individualsand
firms.

Friday has been by
Mayor G. W. Dabneyas World Day
of Prayer in Big Spring. Everyone
Is urgedto takepartand if possible
attend a program at 3 P.m. in the
First Church. Many
will be unableto do this, but they
should be able to follow the other
suggestion pause for pne minute
at high noon tor solemn meditation.

Coming up Thursday and Friday
will be the eighth annual Lions
Minstrel, and a lively show is in
prospect.Faithful patronsmay ex
perience nostalgiato know that the
old candyis all gone that it wonjt
be necessaryto hazardteethfillings
for sweetcharity.

Mr. PepperMartin hasput up the
stormwarningson his season'sbase-
ball ticket sales. AfterFeb. 2 the
120 offer will be all off.

The Herald staff is in receipt of
birthday Greetings for "Around the
Jtlm" from Mrs. Edwin A. Kelley,
Mil S. Gregg.Mrs, Kelley remem
bered that the R(m column was es-

tablished Ofl Feb.18. 1315, andwish
ed us a happy anniversaryfor 7x7
years. She expressedappreciation
and thanks far "the feature of In-

formation. iMplratlen, humor or
whatever other form its really fine
messageis Well, now

Jlit MafcM us feel k

V"

u

Signs
proclamation as

Is

personalized
professional

JESS

Weather,MoistureBig Topics
For Rural StoreConversation

THE WEEK

engineering

proclaimed

Presbyterian

expressed."

Proclamation

rest Right now while most dry--

land farmers are watching the
weather signs, hoping and maybe
even praying for more rain, 'the
Irrigated farmers are busy water-
ing and putting down fertilizer.

They water heavily in the win-

ter, covering as many acres as
possible, then cut back to what
their wells will coverafter planting
time.

W. N. Orson, manager of the
TarzanMarketingAssociation, said
fertilizers would be used liberally
this year. Right now he is furnish-
ing about 10 farmers with fertilizer,
then In March will come back with
an appucauonof anhydrous am
monia. This year several cotton
growers are going all out for three
bales per acre. It's been done on
small plots already, although no
one has made thatmuch on a field
average.

There are some new irrigation
projects going in aroundAndrews,
loss than two years ago therewere
only two or threewells in the coun-
ty. Now there are several.

Ben Keith who was in Tarzan
Saturday said he had two wells
abouteight miles southeastof An-
drews. Both wells are small with a
total output of only about 150 gal-
lons a minute, but he produced20
bales of cotton without any fertlz-e-r.

Keith said the area near Florey
was being put into cultivation,
where wells were pumping nearly
1,000 gallons a minute.

Visiting the firovcr Springer
Store in Lenorahis like going back
30 years in some respects.Not that
the place Is backward not in the
least but It is reminiscent of the
country stores'of former times. He
hasa huge building, with merchan
dise pile on shelves, along the
walls, and even on the floor. If
you want something,from a pair
of rubber, fleece lined gloves to an
irrigation shovel, Just take a long
circle through the store and you'll
find It About the only thing miss
ing is the cracker barrel.

Concrete pipe for carrying water
from irrigation wells to point of
use Is becoming more popular
around Tarzan. H.R. Howard and
son, who farm west of the village,
installed concretepipe recently,as
did J. B. Mcreynolds who lives
several, miles on fartherwest

Most farms are rectangular in
shape, but McReynolds has one
laid out like a yardstick. It is six
miles long and less thana quarter
of a mile wide. It Is the result of
two surveys long ago. When the
two engineering parties met, there
was this thin strip of land left
over; and McReynolds' father
managed to buy it

When I mentioned the Spit &
Whittle Club ot Knott a few weeks
ago, it seemsI pulled a boner. A
few membersfelt hurt becausethe
namesot the officerswere not giv-
en. Xatest complaint about the
club was made by Mrs, McCIaln,
half owner ot the store, who says

Two Mtn Arrested
Two men werearrestedatSecond

and Main Streetsabout7 pjn. Satur
day following a report of shoplifting
at Big Spring Hardware Company.
The men will fee tried on chargesof
petty men, u was reported.

THE WEATHER
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the membershavebeengrazingon
her apples during business sessions.

r
At the Jim Franklin place nine

miles west of Knott moisture con-
ditions are the best they have been
In several years. Most of the land
is plowed and some moisture is
left.

Franklin thinks the little 160-ac- re

farmer In this areamay disap-
pear like the dodo.

"Partly it's duo to cotton allot-
ments," he said. "With the cotton
acreagea small farmer is allowed,
he Just can't stay In business.
Farms have been getting bigger
fqr severalyears, and It looks like
the trend will continue."

This opinion has been expressed
several landowners know to them as

ana the fast can. there's a
will near tnem out. Practically
every nouse suii occupied by a
farm family is on a farm of half
section or more.

This is true even In the irrigated
communities.A man makes a big
crop or two, then ho cither buys
more land or rents It and adds
the hired help and equipment

The little farmers don't stay
little very long. They either grow
up to half section or a section,
or else they do like thousands of
others have done. They become
wage-earne- rs in town.

Snyderite Stabbed
In Northside Cafe

Paul Tobarof Snyderwas admit-
ted to Malone and Hogan Hospital
late Saturday afternoon for treat
ment of a stab wound In the ab
domen.

Police said that Tobarwas
In Northwest Big Spring cafe

about 4:20 p.m. A Latin-Americ-

was arrested,andCaptC. L. Rogers
said the man will be chargedwith
aggravatedassault.

Tobar's wound was not thought
to be serious, and attendantssaid
he was under observation at the
hospital.

mu- - McCleskey.
nlclpal airport, is becoming bee-- 140A

hive ot activity, according to man-
ager Barney Edens.

There arc 20 Big Spring owned
airplaneshangaredat the field, he
said, and their owners are con-

stantly planning trips to other
points.

There are Quite a few students
taking flying lessons too, he add-
ed, and facilities are available for
sightseeingtours for non-flyer-s. In
terested personsshould out
to, the field investigate,he said

There are six Cessnas,five Lus-comb-

five Pipers, two taylor--
crafts, one Ercoupe, and one Boa
anza hangered at ,the field now,
Edens said.

Big Spring owners are Clyde E,
Thomas, Piper PA22: Cbarlea E.
Long, Cessna 170B; Herman Xay-lo- r,

Cessna UC78; B. J. Hutchison,
Taylorcraft DCO; Cecil Hamilton,
Piper PA18 and Piper PA22; G.
L. Wllbanks, Piper PA22; J. R.
Smith, Taylorcraft BC12D; J. W.
McClendon Clayton Be'ttle,
Luscombe 8A J, D. Carter, liar- -'

vey Hooser Jr., Frank McCleskey,
and Merrlit Barnes,Luscombe8A;
R. B. Hewison, Luscombe8E; Jack
Conley. Luscombe Shell Pipe
Lino Co.. Luscombe 8F: A.
Funk, Cessna 170B:Tom Benton,
Cessna 140; T. F. Stroup, Cessna
140; W O. rrnencr. ErCOUDC

Highway1Work Here
NearingCompletion

TJm nortlon of Hlshway 80 welt
o! thepoint whereThird and Fourth
Streets merge appeared to have
been completedSaturday.AH the
hot-mi- x topping had been laid.

However, part of Third StreetJust
castof the mergingpoint Is now be
ing preparedfor retopplng.

There were about seven blocks
of the Third Street artery covered
with basematerial Saturday.Other
base material Is piled In the center
of the highway for spreadingIn the
next few days.

Tho portionbeingreworked Is be
tween Brown Street and the old
U. S. Highway SO. This is the sector
which roundsthe curve leadingInto
the Third-Fourt-h Street merging
point n.

It Is still not known when the
highway work will be completed,
but tho unofficial estimate Is by
March 1. Four Intersections which
havebeenreworked on Third Street

Neither Phillips,

ShepperdSight

Land ProbeEnd
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 W-S- en. Jim-

my Phillips and Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd,wfio have clashed
over proper methods ofInvestigat
ing the veteransland scandal,both
Indicated today the search for
wrong-doin- g Is far from ended

"Anybody that thinks the end of
this thing is In sight is using
more powerful telescope than
am," commentedPhillips, saying
he needs more time to push his
private investigation,

"From where I look, the end
ain't nowhere In

lie said ho needs the time to
see thosewho have volunteered

Shepperd issued a summary of
the work of his office with Texas
prosecutors and grand Juries In-

quiring into veteransland matters.
It his office now is working
or pledged to work with grand
juries of 13' counties.

The counties are Travis, Bexar,
DeWItt. Uvalde, Zavala, Kleberg,
Dlmmitt Karnes, Guadalupe,

Brown, Kinney and Mav-
erick.

"These prosecutorsare anxious
to bring all the guilty Involved to
Justice," said Shepperd. "Their
task will not be easy, but If they
succeed In It, they will deserve
the sincere thanks of every citizen
of the state."

Phillips said he wants all his
voluntary sources of Information

by recently, "to I'm
a anve through country as I but limit

a

a

stab-
bed a

a

come

a
I

sight."

showed

getting

need-
ed.

to the enduranceof one man
Consequently, he added, he

wants none of his witnesses called
to testify before the Senate Inves-
tigating Committee until he has
time to procure full Information.

"That's the only way I can de-
velop a case fully and In orderly
fashion," the senatorasserted.

Phillips said he has received
some 100 letters or calls volunteer-
ing information.

"Out of that 100, I have 19 I
think aro significant enough to
drill deeper," he said. He added
it is difficult to anticipate which
"leads will prove to be dry holes."

He said one personhad told him,
" 'I was Just aboutready to believe
you were going to whitewash this
thing.' "

Phillips got congratulationsyes
terday from the Dallas. CIO Coun
ell for his part in the lnvestlga
tion.

Good Neighbor Meet
Urges ParkSpeedup

LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 19
to the first Texas meeting of

the state Good Neighbor Council
today urged the Government of
Mexico to speed dedication of about
a million acres as a national park
along the Rto Grande.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Big

Ben

T. F. Stroup and G. Spurlock
flew to Plalnvlcw Saturday In the
former's Cessna. Strqyp made the
trip to trade his plane for an Er-
coupe.

Spurlock is a studentat the field.

R. B. Hewison and Tom Benton
are expected back at Hamilton
Field today after making a flight
to Santa Fc, N. M. The pair flew
to New Mexico to ski.

Both of them flew their own
planes each carried a passen
ger. They left Big Spring Friday

and planned to make the
350-mi- le trip in about turee and
a half hours.

Hewison has a Luscombe and
Benton flys a Cessna

Ben Funk makesa weekly 2.300--
mlle trip overTexasandOklahoma
for tho Shell Pipeline Co. It re-

quireshim aboutfour daysto make
the complete circuit of the com-
pany's oil lines and check them
for leaks.

He staysup about hours at
a time, he said. Longer hours than
that are pretty tiring. His Cessna

available for sightseeing tours
on weekends.

There arc nlno. Students trying
for their wings at Hamilton. All
but four of them already own, or
partially own. airplanes. Student

415C: L. D. Romack. Piper PA17, owners aro Jack Conley, Clayton
i Cosden Petroleum Corp, Bonanza uciuc, j. u, carter, uurvcy iioos

for drainagepurposesmust also be
retopped.

The intersectionsareat Third and
Owens on the eastsideof town, and
at Third Street crossings with San
Ja'cinto, San Antonio and Galveston
on the west aide.

State Highway Departmentmain-
tenance crews here have already
postedsign posts up anddown Third
and Fourth Streets, the signs
aro ready to bo Installed.

Sam McComb, superintendentof
area highway maintenance,has been
quoted as saying that the algna can
bo Installed and hooded until the
highway one-wa- y system is opened.

As to when the one-wa- y traffic
nvstcm will start, no one setm to
know. However, Chamberof Com
merce Manager J. II. Greenesaid
that some sore of ceremony will be
held hereIn celebrationof the

Cables for the new traffic lights
to be Installed are already In place,
and Roy Rogan,city electrician,
says that traffic signal lightscanbe
Installed in a day'a time,

Greene statedthat It Is his under-
standingthat J. C. (Jake) Roberts,
district highway engineerfrom Abi-
lene, will be here next Monday and
should be able to act an opening
date for the highway.

Five Held In
GemRobbery

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19 UV- -A
pair of former convicts enabled
police today to cleanup San Fran
cisco s $300000 diamond robbery
In record time.

Approximately24 hours after the
holdup, police said they had the
case neatly wrapped up, as fol
lows:

1. Three former convicts are in
Jail. They were booked as the ac-

tual robbersof the Paul De Vries
brokerage firm Just before noon
yesterday in downtown San

2. Recoveryof "100 per cent of
the loot." as Capt of Inspectors
JamesEnglish put it

3. The arrest of Dr. James
Brumback, San Francisco dentist,
and Adolph Edward Blgaranl, who
said he Is an Oaklandsteelbroker.
for Investigation of receiving the
stolen diamonds.

A tip resulted In a "takeout"
at an apartmentnear Golden Gate
Park which neted two of the for-
mer convicts. They were EdmUnd
Llndsey and Steve Sorrentlno. The
third man, Frank Mendez, was
caughtlast night. Police saidLlnd-
sey and Mendez talked.

Also, police said, all three had
in their possession diamonds and
considerably more cash thanthey
might normally be expected to
have. Mendez had $7,500 in cash
and a large quantity of diamonds.
The other two had six $100 bills
each, plus smaller quantities of
diamonds.

Boy Scout Drive
Slated In Stanton

STANTON, (SO Approximate-
ly 250 prospectswill be approached
by the seven team captains and
about 35 workers In connection with
the Boy Scout finance campaign
scheduled here Wednesday.

Horace Blocker Is chairman for
the fund drive which will start with
a "kick-of- f breakfast" at 7 a.m. in
the Bclvue Restaurant No quota
has beenset for the drive, but offi-

cials hope to best last year's total
of $910. They are expecting a good
campaign.

The worker with the most contri-
butions at 5 30 p.m. Wednesday will
receive a customaryprize. The cam
paign will last only for the day and
approximately one-ten- th of the city's
population will be contacted.

Team captainsare to be Sammy
Houston, Phillip White. Cecil
Bridges, Finley Rhodes, James

Stanley Wheeler and R. K.
Rogers.

City Airport Again Becoming
Busy Spot,Hangars20 Planes

Hamilton Field, Spring's E35; and Jlmmlc Jones, Cessna,er Jr., and Frank The
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other studentsare Tommy Gage,
Donovan Smith, G. Spurlock, and
Doyle Bynum.

Flying lessons vary In price, but
the average Is about four dollars
per hour at Hamilton air field. The
rate Is somewhathigher It the In
structor furnishes the plane.

Sightseeing trips over Lake J.
B. Thomas and Colorado City Lake
are available at the airport. Ben
Funk keeps his 1954 Cessna four-pla-

plane ready for these trips
on weekends.

He can carry three at a time
and the cost for a flight over Lake
Thomas Is $12.50 for one person or
three. The trip over Colorado City
Lake is available at $15.

Three planes were recently
bought and hangaredat the field.
Jlmmle Jonespurchaseda Cessna
and Jack Conley purchaseda Lus
combe.

J. D. Carter, Harvey Hooser Jr.,
Frank McCleskey. and Merrltt
Barnesare studentsat the air field.

Cecil Hamilton and Steve Baker
made a monthly patrol for the
Texas Electric Service Company
last week. The TES circuit requires
about five days, Hamilton said,
and covers Just about all of West
Texas.

Tlie routine patrol Is made to
check the power lines of Texas
Ejcctrlc. Hamilton has two Piper
planes.

Two Suspected

In GardenCity

BurglaryCase
Sheriff Sam (Buster) Cox of Gar-

den City and District Attorney
Guilford Jones of Big Spring said
here Saturday that they have the
names of two persons suspected
of participating In burglaries in
Garden City Wednesday night.

One "potential witness" was
interrogated in the district at

torney's office Saturday.
Jones said he was doubtful that

any chargeswould be filed during
the weekend. One of tho suspects
was being soughtby officers.

The Garden City Postofflce, a
drug store andthe Glasscock Coun-
ty Courthouse were broken into
Wednesdaynight Cox fired one
shot at a man be surprised in the
act oi attempting to open the post-offi-

safe, but the man escaped.
Apparently nothing was taken
from the courthouse,only 82 cents
from the drugstore.

Sheriff Cox said theburglar was
attempting to pry open the safe
at the time he enteredthe combi
nation postofflce and drug store.
The burglar threw two wrecking
bars at the sheriff, then dived
through a window about 10 feet
above the ground.

Cox and Jack Cook went to the
postofflce after being notified 'by
Mrs. E. L. Clark, telephone opera-
tor, that noises were heard in the
building.

The burglar apparentlywas
up by a companion In an auto--l

mobile after he fled out of tho
postofflce. Cox said a car was
parked near the building, but it
left while the officers were-- Inside.

V. M. GUI Is tho Garden City
postmaster and he and Mrs. Gill
operate the drug store.

The courthouse burglary was the
second ofIts kind In a week. Burg-
lars last Sunday night took about
$250 from the Borden County Court
house at Gall.

FFA Observes

National 'Week'
National Future Farmers of

America Week is being celebrated
by 3,224 YFA members In this
area, according to Lester F. Bu-for- d,

FFA area supervisor" In Big
Spring.

Area II, one of 10 areas In Tex-
as, covers 44 counties with 81 FFA
chapters In various high schools,
Buford said. There are 93 FFA ad-

visors who direct the activities of
the different groups.

The National FFA Week was
establishedIn memory of George
Washington 'for his early work as
a progressive farmer. It Is cele-
brated each year In the week of
his birthday; Feb. 19-2-6 this year.

There are six officers In the
Area II organizationof the FFA.
They are: Bobby Stone of Haskell,
president;Delbert Hess of Loralne,
vice president; Kenny Parmelec
of Ysleta, secretary; Donald Red- -

dell of Gall, treasurer; Judson
Hewlett of Wilson, reporter; and
Rodger Speckles of Iraan, senti-
nel. Officers are electedeachyear.

Area II has set a goal of 75
State Farmers this year. This is
the highest degreeawardedIn ihe
state.

The FFA was founded 26 years
ago and now has 370,000 members
In 9,000 chapters. The members
studv vocational agriculture.

At the present time, local mem
bers are participating uvestocK
shows throughoutthe state.

Six Car Mishaps
Reported Friday,
Saturday In City

Six automobile accidents, appar-
ently without Injury, were reported
to Big Spring police Friday and
Saturday.

The 1000 block of Eleventh
Placewas the sceneof a 10 30 a.m
accident Friday. Drivers Involved
were Marvin Myers Graham, 104
W. 13th, andDonald Cranflll, Route
1.

At 8:18 p.m. Friday In the 1900
block of Gregg, vehicles operated
by Jimmy Melvln Krumnow, 1006 W.
6th, and Clayton N. Mosslngalc,
Crawford H.otel, were in collision.

Fourth and Goliad was the place
that cars driven by Charles David
Ewing, 900 E. 13th. and George Al-

len, McAHster. collided about 11:50
p.m. Friday. Wrecker service was
required tor the vehicles.

Cattirrlnv nhnllt n.m. ears
operatedby Luene Anderson Rob--1

inson, 1307 Settles,andElmer liags-dal- e

Cravens, were in an accident
in the 1800 block ot Runnels.

Shortly afterwards, about 12:40
pm an accident was reponea ai
Eighth and Scurry Involving cars
driven by Mary Hoptonstall, 305 W.

8th, and Willie Vernell Carpenter.
1800 Scurry.

At 4:04 p.m. Effle Viola reus, zoz
Lorilla, and Glenn Scott Lockhart,
U. S. Navy, weredriving carswhicn
collided at Third and Gregg
Streets.

Melton Held Innocent
Of Narcotics Charge

HOUSTON, Feb. 19 IR-- Clty Atty.
Will Sears ruled today that Foy
D. Melton Jr. may return to his
lob as a Houston police captain.

A Federal Jury in Corpus Chrlstl
late last night found Melton in-

nocent6f chargesot illegally con-
cealingnarcotics in his police head-
quarters vice squad office desk.

Although modern irrigation
works In the arid portions of the
United States date from 1847,
many large irrigation systemsthat
date from periods before recorded
history have their remains In the
same areas..

Movie On SoapBox Derby,
'Boys A-Build-

ing Planned
'Arrangements'aro being made

to show a motion picture film on
the All American Soap Box Der-
by to Big Spring boys during the
next week.

The color film. "Boys
will b6 presented to those

age groups eligible to compete In

tho Soap Box Derby, 11 to 15, In-

clusive. It details how to enter the
great amateur racing event, how
boys go about building their coast-
ers, and what thrills aro in store
for the local winners when they
get to the in Akron
next August.

Meanwhile, registration contin-
ues for local boys. There were
three new namesadded to tho list
Saturday:William Johnston, Route
1, Big Spring; Jerry Graham, 009
Aylford; and Robert Prlchard, 113
E. 14th.

Two dozen boys have signed up.
Other boys areurged to enter right
away, so that they may get started

i bLK& ..iiBsH

m$M
Joins Jones

Arch Ratliff (above) has taken
the position of assistantmanager
at Truman JonesMotor Co., Lincoln-

-Mercury dealer, and will de-

vote most of his time to sales.
Ratliff has been connectedwith
Cosden Petroleum Corp. for tha
past three years, in the opera-
tions department Ratliff Is a na-

tive of Big Spring, attendedTex-
as Military College and the Uni'-versi-ty

of Texas, returned here
and engaged in ranching for
threeyears before joining Cosden.
He was in the Marines' during
World War II. Ratliff is a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church, the
Masonic Lodge and Suez Shrine
Temple, and is In the American
Business Club.

Cab Driver Ties

Fuller To Death
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . Feb. 19 W1

A taxlcab driver testified today
he saw Albert Fuller dash out of a
nearby alley, Jump into a waiting
car and speed off a minute or so
after A. L. Patterson was mur-
dered in Phenlx City, Ala.

The state already had produced
testimony earlier in the day that
former Chief Deputy Sheriff Ful-
ler's fingerprints were found on
Patterson'scar but that Fullerhad
denied touching the automobile.

The testimony from taxi driver
James R. Taylor highlighted the
fifth day of Fuller's trial for the
Pattersonmurder.

The deputy claims he
was in the county jail at the time
of the killing.

Taylor was the last witness to
testify today. Court recessedfor
the weekend and will be resumed
at 9 a.m. Monday.

Taylor, who drives for a Colum
bus, Ga , cab company, said he
was waiting for a traffic light to
change near the scene of the slay-
ing when he saw Fuller run from
between two buildings half a block
aheadand leap into a parked car
whose right door was open.

The car took off "at a high
speed" and ran through a red
light at the next intersection, the
witness continued.

Taylor testifiedhe had heardgun
shots only about a minute before
he saw the fleeing figure he identi-
fied as tho stocky de
fendant who was second in com
mand of the sheriff's office then.

The witness said another man
whom he couldn't Identify was at
the wheel of the waiting automo
bile, and that the lights of the car
were on.

'Three-Fingers-Jo- e'

Critically Wounded;
Ex-ln-L- aw Is Dead

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Feb. 19 UD

"Three-Flngers-Jo- Sylvester,
45, called, a confidence man and
race track swindler by police, ap
parently was mistaken for a bur
glar by his former father-in-la-

and shot twice today.
The father-in-la- Roy Broughcr,

73, committed suicide while stand
ing in tho bathtub ot the home
where both lived in a well-to-d- o

section here.
"Thrcc-FIngcrs-Jo- is In critical

condition in a hospital after under-
going surgery for removal of two
bullets from his chest.

"Three-Fingers-Jo- told detec-tlv-o

William Murray that he ar-
rived home carly-"today- , and was
about to unlock the front door when
It flew open and Brougber stood
before him holding a pistol. Two
shots were fired, and Sylvester
said he staggered back, crying,
"Pop, It's me."

If "Three-Finger- story Is true.
saidO'Connor, Broughcr went back
into the living room, opened a
telephone book to a section giving
numbersfor ambulancesbut failed
to call for help. Instead, he went
to the bathroom, stood in tho tub
and-sen- t a bullet through his brain

building their cars, according
official rules, ncgisiraiion is o
Fridays and Saturdaysonly, atTld.
well Chevrolet Co., and boys must
be accompanied by a. parent or
guardian.Therewill bo only a few
more weekends for tho signup.'

TIdwcll Chevrolet, The Herald,
and the Lions Club sponsors tho
local race,from which will emerge
a champion who can race In Akron
for national fame and a $5,000
scholarship. Thero will be a long
list of valuable local prizes, too.

As soon as boys register, they
may arrange for an official set of
wheels. They will be reimbursed
for cost of building cars by a local
sponsor, when the racer is

Son Is Charged

In Dad's Death
SPEARMAN, Tex.. Feb. 19 UV-- Carl

Ed Wllbanks, 36, member of
a nrnmlnrnt nlnnppr fnmllv nf lhl

j Panhandlewheat farming center,
was charged with murder today
after Ed Wllbanks, 67, his father,
died from a scries of Ice pick
wounds In his back.

The stabbing, aftermath to a
television party last night at the
Wllbanks home, came less than 24

hours after the elder Wllbanks
securedhis son's releasefrom Jail.

The son had been Jailed twice
this week on chargesof drunken
ness and for examinationof a pos
sible mental illness. His father
went to the Jail yesterdayand per
suadedSheriff J.C. Cook of Hans-
ford County to release Carl Ed.

Jim Compton, an uncle of the
youngerman and a guestovernight
at the Wllbanks home, said the
slaying occurred after the family
retired for the night.

Compton said the father and his
son had gone to bed in the same
room, after the elderWllbanks said
he wanted to talk to Carl Ed.

Carl Ed got up and went Into
the kitchen, saying he wanted to
get a match, Compton said. When
the elder Wllbanks followed, Carl
Ed turned on him with an Ice pick
and began shouting, "I'm going to
Jerusalem, I'm going home to
Jesus."

National Legion

Chief To Visit
SNYDER "Operation Whirl-

pool" for the American Legion In
the 19th Congressional District has
been announced for Feb. 28 and
March 2 in advance of the visits
to Texas of National Commander
Seaborn Collins.

District Commander Hilfon Lam-
bert, Snyder, will urge eachof the
posts In the district to have mem-
bership quota ready for presenta-
tion to Collins who will open his

Texas tour at Odessa on
March 6.

The itinerary for Monday, Feb.
28 Is: breakfast In Snyder at 7
a m.; Loralne 8 a.m.; Colorado
City 9 a.m.: Coahoma 10 a.m.; Big
Spring 11 a.m.; Stanton noon; An-

drews 2 p.m ; Seminole 3 p.m.;
Denver City 4pm.; Plains 5 p.m.
and Brownfield at 8 p.m. with the
Lamesa and O'Donnell posts par.
ticipating.

Tuesday, March 1; posts from
Lubbock, Slaton and Tahoka In
breakfast meeting at 8 a m. and
visits to Lcvclland; Whiteface;
Morton; Littlcfield; Amherst;
Muleshoe; Earth; Olton and Plain-vie-

Wednesday March 2; Lockney,
breakfast at 8 a m. and visits to
Floydnda; Ralls Crosbyton; Spur;
Aspormont; Rule, Rochester and
Haskell.

Man Held In Theft
Of Rifle; Another
SuspectReleased

Police were holding a Latin-Americ-

over the weekend for in-

vestigation of a burglary in which
a rifle was taken, and another
Latin-America-n who was question-
ed in connection with a recent $1,-0-

auto burglary was released.
The man releasedwas Margar-

ita Ortega, who was charged In
Justice Court with taking clothes,
including a fur coat, from an auto
belonging to Lt. H. G. Engstrom
sometime last month.

"We had no evidence against Or-

tega," Chief of Police E. W. York
said. "The charge was filed In
Justice Court so that a warrant
could be obtained to search his
house."

York said that none of the cloth-
ing taken from the Engstrom car
was found in Ortega's house, and
that Ortega firmly insisted he had
nothing to do with the incident.

About a week ago Manuel Pine-
da, Latin - American
chargedwith possessing narcotics,
signed a statement admitting that
he took the clothing. Chief York
believes otherswere Involved, how-

ever.
The Latin-America-n arrested for

stealing a rifle was apprehended
during the pre-daw-n hours Satur-
day after Ike Villarreal, 504 NW
4th, reported that his bouse had
beenburglarized.

Extension Granted
In GarlingtonCase

Appellee'smotion for further ex-

tension of time to file briefs was
granted by the Eleventh District
Court of Civil Appeals In the case
of J. S. Garlington. e al versusA. L.
Wasson, et al. This case. In one
form or another,has been in state
and federal courts for more than a
decade. It involves an attempt by
Garlington to regain possession of

a tract of land in northeasternHow-

ard County.



Dp IT YOURSELF SSvS
By BILL BAKER

Now that winter ii spending Its
last day, It's only natural for our
minds to turn to thoughtsof spring.

And If you want to get a headtart on your neighbors la making
your yard or garden more attrac-
tive when the warm werthcr seta
In, today's pa ttern

hould be right down your alley.
How would you like to be the

first In your neighborhood to move
a beautiful planter box out Into a
prominentplace? If you would, my
wheelbarrow planter Is Just the
item for you.

One of the nlco features of the
planter Is Its simple construction
details. Even the most. Inexperi-
encedwoodworker will be able to
tackle this job. The lady of the
house can turn craftsman here, as

It's easy to get your 'whee-
lbarrow planter box pattern. All
you havo to do is send your
name and address(clearly print-
ed), togetherwith only fifty cents
(50 cents) In check, cash or
money order, to Bill Baker, Big
Spring Herald, P. O. Box 1111,
Los Angeles 53, California. When
ordering, be sure to ask for pat-
tern number 115.

can the youngsterwho Is just dis-
covering the strong appeal wood
working offers. And even the skill-
ed hobblcstcan find fun In taking'
on this project.

The full story of the wheclbar
row planter box is found In my
pattern packagenumber 115.

A complete, easy - to - under-
stand Instruction sheet guides you
In your work. Here you'll find de-
tails on how to cut the top off a
nail barrel, which forms the main
section of your planter. You'll ob-
tain the barrel from your lumber--

By HAROLD V. STREETER
SAN Feb. 19 Ml

The party of the elephantwill pick
its presidential entrynext year In
a glorified barn built largely with
WPA funds while the party of the
donkey was running things In
Washington.

The Republicans' choice of the
Cow Palace for their August 1956
national convention added some-
thing new to the story of a cav-
ernous building which has housed
circuses, church conferences,
world champion fights, model air-
plane shows, rodeos, midget auto
races,,basketball games, Ice rink
performances, barbecues, polo
teams and livestock shows.

And Llberace is going to give a
concert there soon.

"We have everything from cows
to candelabra," one official
boasted.

Originally the building with Its
298,008 square feet of floor space
had the dignified namo of "The
Livestock Pavilion of the No. 1A
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Be Ready For Spring
Now that winter Is on the way out, why not plan to addthis esty-to- .
make wheelbarrow planter box to your garden. Hollywood actress
Allene Coates Is shown here with BUI Baker's design.

'yard for a few cents when you
pick up the other items shown on
the material list.

Exact-siz-e paper pattern pieces
are Included in the package,mak-
ing it possible to tack, trace and
cut each section easily. Assem-
bling Is also made easy by this
method sincean exact fit of each
piece is guaranteed.

When the planter Is completely
assembledyou'll be able to paint

PartyOf ElephantTo Use FancyBarn,
Built By Donkey Party,For 1956Meet

FRANCISCO,
District, Agricultural Assn."

But ground was broken In 1935
while the country still was feeling
the effects of the depression. That
promotedone San Francisconews-
paper to howl:

"While people are being evicted

Surplus Fire Trucks
At Webb AFB Sold

Webb Air Force Base is sold out
of surplus fire trucks.

Sale of six used fire trucks was
announced Friday by the baseCon-
tracting and PurchasingOffice.

One went to the Conley Garage
Company of Gerald, Texas, and
was purchased for the City of
Gerald.

The Department of Public
Works, City of Shreveport, La.,
submittedhigh bid for purchaseof
another. The Genex Hill Equip-
ment Company of Fort Worth pur-
chasedfour others.

Bids on the six trucks ranged
from $379 to $699.50.

It as you like. A solid, bright color
would be good, since this can give
your garden an accent point. Or,
if you'd rather, perhapsyou'd like
to paint designs on the barrel. No
matter how you paint your wheel-
barrow, one thing is sure It will
give your yard a note of elegance.

So now that springIs on the way,
order your planter pattern and be
on the way toward adding beauty
to your garden.

from their homes,a palace Is be-

ing built for cows."
The name stuck. It's now

official.
The Cow Palace was built with

$1,000,000 in WPA funds. $199,000
in Public Works Administration
funds, $250,000 put up by the state,
some $300,000 by San Francisco,
$244,000 in parl-mutu- wagering
(horse race) plus $50,000 by San
Mateo County.

The building, south of San Fran-
cisco and in San Mateo County, is
so Immense that there's always
one vital thing maintained a lost
and found office.

More than 20,000 persons can
crowd into it as Dwight D. Eisen-
hower proved in October, 1952,
when he spoke there bidding for
the office he now holds.

For the convention some horse
stalls will have to be ripped down
in exposition buildings adjoining
the palace.That's where the party
committees will hold those

sessions to iron things
out.

By The Big Spring Lions, Club
All ProceedsGo To The Lions Club Charities

THAT WILL BE
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ShortagesHit
I n Moscow

By TOM WHITNEY might called "the empty
NEW YOItK, Feb.19 shelf," In its eagernessto declare

-". v i Hww icuuiuuiu vatu year uioaro being plaguedby shortagesaf Kremlin has consistently priced
Important foods.

This looks like an lnatinlMnti.
for the of high lower than the Dries the

Premier and for them could stand.
uommunut party doss Nlklta
Khrushchev. Troubles with farm
and food nnllrlp hurl tuwn nn nf
the admitted reasonsfor joti. remains uiai no matter

"explanation" 1,

month.
In Washington U.S. government

UirlAM Sttlirliaarl a nivnUnt

foodstuffs

beginning eovernment
Bulganln

officially

wheatgift to the U.S.S.It. intended Russia things can be Impor-possibl- y

to create a dilemma 'nt politically. Those who study
iircmun leaaers.

Cables from Moscow say It Is
difficult to find anv hif nr mutton
In food stores Including even the
better-supplie- d retail outlets in tho .I "hortage In

central of capital, such S,. I'eSmTa The
as well-know- n large f?rmer .?r?m,' Malenkov

uiamea nimseir for farm
In some Soviet there was

even any pork on sale this
weekend Pnrw h. hiBh... ,i;.h cni-

In the last few days Moscow
housewives also have reported dif-
ficulty in sugar. Sugar
shortages In wintertime Moscow
are unusual,though they occur of-
ten enough canningtime at
summer's end.

Usually when meat is short In
It can still be ob-

tained at considerable
prices on open farm markets
from individual farmers. But even
there meat is scarce now. West-
erners in Moscow report through
censorship.

It seems possible shortages
exist outside the too, per-
haps in more acute form.
stores are the best supplied In
Russia and are the last tn mm
short.

ThA f&lvlAt 1inwi1
its concern for the sugar situation
earlier this week by purchasing

tons from Cuba.
The new shortages apparently

resulted a normal munnil
short decline in meat
and sugar supplies last
summer's drought In the Ukraine
and on the Thus, there was
a possibility they would be
for several months.

In addition, whole
complicated bv the Soviet cov- -

ernment's retail trade policy

Benson, Discuss
Wheat Gift To Reds

WASHINGTON LR Secretary of
Agriculture Benson said today he
has talked over President El-
senhower the idea of a gift of
wheat to Russia and the idea "has
not beendropped."

Benson said, in an alrnort Inter
view as he was for a
Caribbean trln. that In hL mm

the idea is "speculative."
lie added, however, that he and
the Presidenthave discussed IL
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Discussion
To Meet Monday
In Lounty Library

About 15 persons are to
attend the meeting of the Amer-
ican group la
tho Howard County library at 7:30
pjn. Monday.

The topics for will be
President George
farewell addressand tho Monroe
Doctrine. of these subject!
wilt be discussed fmmthe "for--

Bulk Garden Seed
complete

104 E. First

Sale On 1955 G--E

Popular Request Plenty 1955
TVs Stock You Asked The Sale Ex-
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TV
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PurchasingThese Week-Anten- na,

Installation Tomorrow

Mahogany,

General Electric

With Aluminized Picture
Tube,

25995
Antenna Tower Completely

Installed. A $50
With This Set This Only.

304 GREGG

expected

Heritage discussion

discussion

Both

Face

And

Blg Spring (Toxaa) Herald, Sun., Feb. 20, 1953

elgn policy" ngle, lbrarlan Opal
McDanlel said.

Jntercitedpersons are urged to
attend and become member of
the group.

Ruth Wranke, nationaldirector of
tho American Heritage project,
which Is sponsored by the Amer-
ican Library Is expect-
ed to visit Big Spring" during the
week. The librarian said the di-
rector may be la Big Spring for
the Monday night

West Texas director Margaret
Goodrich will accompany the al

director to ,Blg Spring from

Big Spring

Lubbock; according to Mrs. Me-Dan-leL

Ruth-Wran- ke became director of
the American Project
Jan. 2, succeedingNell Scott, who
returned to her position In the li-
brary at Denver, Cote.

Miss Scott visited the group In
Big Spring In November. Mis
Goodrich makesperiodicvisits.

Refrigerator dealers in Alaska
say their salesare growing rapidly
because food costs are hit and
residentsfind theycan savemosey
by owning permanentfood storage
facilities.

One way to make dime do the wprk of quarter... buy BULK garden seed.
We have most stock. All our BULK teed are fresh this spring.
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Three 'AtrLarge TeamsAfe
Picked For NCAA Tourney
DonsWill Get

Shot At Title
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 WV Throe

"at-larg- teams, headed by the
top defensiveteam of the nation,

' San Francisco, were addedto the
field for th'o National Collegiate
Basketball Championship Tourna
ment today.

Selection of San Francisco for
the Western Division of the tour-
nament and of Penn State and
Canislus for the Eascrn section
were announced'by the regional
representatives. Reaves Peters
Lew Andreas, through the NCAA
statistical office here.

Previously. Marauette and VII
lanova had been chosen for the
NCAA tournament, leaylng only
four more "at-larg- teams to be
named. The other 15 places in the
tournamentwill be filled by confer
ence champions,still to be deter-
mined..

San Francisco, which turned
down a bid from tho National In
vlttlnn Tournament In anticipa
tion of a NCAA invitation, will be
making its first appearancein this
tournament.Canislus also Is a new
comer to the NCAA tourney out
Penn State has played in it three
times, going out in tho first round
twice and then going to we east-
ern finals last year.

Tho San Francisco Dons, who
.haven't been beaten since their
third game of the season,boast
the second-be-st winning streak of
the year. Led by a high Jump
er, Bill Itusscli, wno is me na-

tion's No. 1 rebounder,they have
won 18 In a row, and now have a
20-- 1 record for the season.

Canislus has won 13 and lost 4

and Penn State's record is 13--0

prior to games tonight against
lona and Syracuse,respectively.

Canislus and .Villanova will be
the "at-larg- teams In a Madison
SquareGardentrlplcheader March
8, which will Include the Middle
Atlantic Conference selection
crobably LaSalle and the South
ern Conference and Atlantic Coast
Conference champions.

Penn State, Marquette and one
other Eastern team, with
the Mid - American Conference
chamDlons. will play their first
round games the same night at
Lexington,
first-roun- d

Ky. Francisco's high Junior high
came will be against contingents are entered.

the Border Conference champion
.March 7 or 8, at a site to be de-

termined later.

CrusadersTake

Bid To NIT

. r

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 MV-Uo- ly

Cross,, surprise winner of tho Na-

tional Invitation Tournament last
year, today accepteda bid to de-fe-

Its championship in the Mad-
ison ' Square Garden basketball
tourney.

The Crusaders,who took a l6
record Into a game with Temple
tonight, thus become the eighth
team to, enter the 18th annualNIT.
Othersalready in the field are Du- -
quesne,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louis
ville, Manhattan,Niagara ana fct.
Francis of Loretto, Pa.

The four remaining berths In the
tournament, to be played from
March 12-1-9, are expected to be
filled from the following field:

Alabama and Tennesseeof the
SoutheasternConference, providing
neither wins the SEC title; Texas
Tech or West Texas State of the
Border Conference; St. Louis or
Tulsa of tho Missouri Valley Con-

ference; Connecticut, Fordham,
Lafayette, Williams, DcPaul, Seat-
tle, Memphis State, and Texas
Christian of the Southwest Confer-
ence,providedTCU falls to win Its
conferencecrown. In the case of
the Border and Missouri Valley
.Conferences,the leaguewinner au-

tomatically qua.llflhrofsoCt AANe
tomatlcally qualities for the NCAA
championship,and the NIT would
nave to be contentwith he second
best team. The Southeasternand
Southwest winners algo go Into tho
NCAA tourney.

Junior High Wins
In BenefitGame

The Junior High School faculty
nipped the Senior High School
teachers, 40-3- in a benefit bas
ketball game played in the Year-
ling Gymnasium Friday evening.

Charles Carawayfaced the win-
ners with 25 points,

An estimated $60 was taken in
at the gate.Proceedsgo to the Jun-
ior High School Spanish Club.

Harold Bcntlcy sends his Big
'Spring High School track and field
,4am Into action for the first time
Thursday, at which time the Steers
engage Midland a dual meet
at Midland.

Bcntlcy plans to take hit entire
quad, which consists of about 35

boys.
In practlc last week, Benny

Compton,Johnny Janakand Brick
Jobnsotr were among those out-

standing, althoughno onehasbeen
allowed to bear down due to the
uacertain weather.

Comiton showed omefine speed
Jn the 220. Janak'will run the 100,
220, sprint relay and probably en--
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Above are pictured members of the Big Spring girls volley ball team, which will be the holt club In

the tenth annual Big Spring Tournamentstarting here Thursday.They are, left to right, Carolyn White-fiel- d,

Carolyn Miller, Barbara Klser, Barbara Hale, Louise Burchett, Frieda Donlca, Eunice Freeman
and Marylou SUggs.

Tenth Annual Girls Net
Tourney Begins Thursday

Five teams have drawn byes In
the first round of the tenth annual
Big Spring Girls Volley Ball Tour-
nament, which begins Thursday
and continues through Saturday.

In all, 21 teams are enteredbut
Plalnvlew, Phillips, Crane, Denver
City and Pampa will not see ac-

tion until the second round.
Three Bla Spring clubs two

San I senior and one

in

The tournamentsponsor is again
Ted Phillips. Phillips recently left
for Missionary work In Mexico
City but previously provided funds
for the purchaseof trophies.

In all. 25 awards will be made.
The championsand runnersupwill
earn cups, as will the winners of
third place, fourth place and con-

solations.
In addition, trophies will go to

the outstanding splker, the out-
standingset-u-p and the tournament
queen.

The latter award is made to the
girl picked for looks, court de-

meanor and sportsmanship.
Coaches of tho five top teams

earn awards. Twelve loving cups
go to spikers and
set-up- s.

The first game in the tourna-
ment, an engagement between
Sweetwater and the Big Spring
Junior High team, starts at 11

a.m. Thursday in the Junior High
Gym. All other gamestake place
in the Senior High Gym.

Eleht games will take place
Thursday, 13 Friday and 13 Sat
urday.

Big Spring Is the only team In

the tournamentwhich has won the
title twice. The Steercttes first
copped the bunting In 1951 and
rencated lastyear. Other two-tim- e

winners have been Water Valley
IKUrJUl nnri TllnffOnlrl (1949-50-.)

First round pairings (in order of
draw), listed with starting times:

Big Spring A vs Odessa, 7:30

Seven-U-p Trails
By SingleGame

Seven-U-p Bottling Company
picked up two lengths on Dlbrcll's
SportingGoods in the race for first
place in Women's Bowling League
standings and now trails by only
one game, following last week's
matches.

Seven-U-p swept a three-gam-e ce-

des from Jax Beer, while Pinkie's
upset Dibrell's, 2--1.

Dlbrcll's has won nine and lost
three games. Seven-U-p has an 8-- 4

record, followed by Pinkie's, with
5-- and Jax Beer. 0.

Pinkie's posted a gamo high of
6381 followed by Seven-U-p, with
628. In aggregate scoring, Seven-U- p

led, with 1780, followed by
Pinkie's, with 1749.

Jessie Pearl Watson, Seven-U-p,

had 178-40- 0. Marie Brewer, Dib-

rell's posted a 177-46- 7 for runner-u-p

honors.

SteersAnd Midland Track
TeamsTo Vie On Thursday

ler the broad Jump in Midland.
Johnsonwill also take part In a

variety of events, Including the
sprint relay, quarter mile, mile
relay, discuss and shot put.

Wayne Bonnerhasbeenassisting
Bcntley in coaching the shot put-
ters and pole vaulters.

Tho Steersare tentatively enter-
ed In the Fort Stockton Relays
March 5.

They go to Snyder for the Can-
yon Reef Relays March 12, to an
Invitational meet In Midland March
19, the West Texas Relays in Odes
sa March 25-2- 0, the Kermlt Re
lays April 2 and the district meet
on April 7--

Host Team In Tourney

p.m., Thursday: nainview. Dye,
meetswinner of Big Spring-Odess-a

game In second round; Pecos vs
Levclland, 2 p.m., Thursday; Phil-
lips, bye, meets winner of Pecos-Levella-

game in second round;
Sweetwatervs Big Spring Junior
High, 11 a.m. Thursday; Crane,
bye, meets winner of Big Spring

game in second
round; Imperial vs Andrews, 1

RUSSIAN VS. POFFO

GrudgeMatch Is
SlatedTuesday

Boris Kameroff meets Angelol
Poffo, who didn't exactly hit it off
as a team in last week'sAustralian
Tag match at tho Howard County
Fair Building, squareoff here Tue
day night in George Dunn's main
event,

Kameroff suffered a mauling at
the hands of Doc Gallagher and
Tony Ross last week. Poffo was
supposed to help him but ignored
the pleas of his partner as If he
hadn't worn his hear.lng aid.

Later, the two mixed It up freely
and an agry spectator swung on
Poffo before authorities restored
law and order. Kameroff lmme- -'

diatcly demandeda chanceto spoil
Poffo's features.

In the semi-fina- l. Bob
Cummlngs returns to the local ring
to challengeTony Ross. That's an-

other 'good-gu- bad-guy- " feature
and promises to be a good man.

Ross is thoroughly disliked here.
Cummlncshas builtup quite a fol
lowing down through the years and
today ranks as one of the most
popular men ever to climb through
the ropes in a local ring.

Bob Is originally from Wiscon
sin. He later resided In Oregon
but now makes his home around
Shamrock. Cummlngs took time
out during the war to servo In the
Armed Forces. He spent much of
his time1 overseas.

In the preliminary, down for 20
minutes,Maurice LaChappcllcgoes
against Big Train Clcmcnta in a
one-fa-ll match.

LaChappcllcIs a veteranof many
ring wars, still capable of putting
on a good show In the ring. Cle-

ments has appeared here in the

Pro Loop Changes
PenaltySignal

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 19 W
National Football League referees
will no longer use the military
salute to Indicate a personal foul
Commissioner Bert Bell announced
today.

Instead of the salute, officials
next season will strike one wrist
above the held, the commissioner
said.

The change was made as a re-

sult of a requestby American Le-

gion spokesmen who said a num-
ber of. American children were
confusing the signal with the tradi
tional mark of respectfor the na
tion's flag.

Dupre Now A Pro
BALTIMORE. Feb. 19 W L. G.

(Long) Gene Duprce, speedy-Bayl- or

back who was the third draft
cholco of the Baltimore Colts, has
signed a 1955 contract, the Colts
announced today.

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAT NIOHT

NEW YOnK CITY Euard ChatUi,
imt. ClnclnnaU. oitr Charltr Norku.
U5!i. Htw York, It louadi, dtcltlaa

p.m., Thursday; Denver City, bye,
meets winner of Imperial-Andrew- s

game In second round; Fort
Stockton vs Forsan,4 p.m., Thurs-
day; Monahans vs Snyder,
p.m., Thursday; Lamesa vs Big
Spring B, 3 p.m., Thursday; Pam-
pa, bye, meets winner of Lamesa-Bi- g

Spring B game in second
round; Seminole vs Abilene, 9 a.m.,
Friday.
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M. LaCHAPPELLE

past. The chorus of boos he caused
still echoes in the ears of some
people.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

Disillusioned Nag
BeatenIn Race

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 19 U-V-

Mighty Moment is a disillusioned
race horse, his faith in the adage

"The Means Justify The Ends"
shaken-- by unfeeling track stew-
ards at the Fair Grounds.

Jockey JimmyCombest, veteran
of many stretch duels, hooked up
in a fight with Mighty Moment
during the sixth race yestrcday.

Combest. riding March Brat,
passed Mighty Moment in the
stretch, about h of a mile
from the finish line of the

event. Mighty Moment, rid-
den by ClarenceMeaux, apparent-
ly didn't like being passed and
flrsWook a swipe at March Brat
and thengrabbed Combest on the
foot.

Combest struck Mighty Moment
acrossthe headwith his whip and
then struck Meaux in an effort to
get free and try to win the race
at the time time.

Combest escaped from Mighty
Moment and drove March Brat to
a half-lengt- h victory for a $4.80
$3.80 and $2.20 payoff.

Mighty Moment finished second
but Meaux claimed a foul against
Combest for the whip work.

The steward) disallowed the foul

PodbielanPleased
CINCINNATI. Feb. 19 (M--The

Cincinnati Redlegs today signed
pitcher Bud Podbielan to move
within one player of completing
the signing of their 1955 roster.

JayhawksLose

To OdessaJC

Quint, 87-7-8

ODESSA, Feb. 19, (SC)-Od-essa

administered an 87-7-8 West Zone.
uasketbaii defeat to HCJC of Big
Spring here Friday night but the
jolt failed to dislodge the Jayhawks
from their seatatop the standings.

The Big Spring club had already
clinched tho conferencechampion-
ship. Odessa, by winning, merely
solidified its hold on tho runner-u- p

spot.
HCJC played catch-u- p all the

way but never quite made it, al--
inougn uiey puued to within one
point of the Wranglers in the third
period.

Odessa'sbiggestlead of the
night occurred early in the third,
at which time they boastedan

advantage.
Virgil Trower tossed In 20 points

to lead Odessa while Ray Crooks
paced HCJC with 20.

HCJC won the B game, 50-4-7. In
that one. Jack Williams played his
bestgameof the season In pushing
20 points through the cords.

The A team defeatleft the Hawks
with a 25-- 3 won-lo- st record for the
season.
Oimi'ncic (is)

Jim Knotta
Ronnie Anderson
Paichall Wlekard
Ray Crooks
Arlen While
WUtr Brown
Jimmy Robinson
31m Castleberry
Paul lUlnboIt

Totals
ODESSA (17)
Jlmmr Coulter
Vlrtll Trower
Dunn Johnson
Shelby Btapleton
Don Webb
Wiimon Bradley
Tuff? Zellara
Milton Ollleiplte

T0IAII
Odetia HCJC 38.

u
HCJC
Speari
William,

all
Curtli
Cai tie befry
Roblmon

Tatali
ODESSA
Thornley
Duma
OlUeipla
Carter
Prr
wider
campoeu
rortner
Coker

Tetala
Mm aeor

Official,-Sc- ott

ra PF TP
3
7
7
7
4
0
0
0

i?
fo rr Tr

Half time icore
uuni(M)

Rainbolt
Slot

(It)

Half

Jo-o-i

Odeiia
and Turlo

FT.M

rT--

ro ft--

0

FT--

3
0

J-- 0 S 11
- 0 1

4-- S 3
5-- t 3

4

0-- 1 0
0 3
0 3

II- - in

3
13 0 4

5 0-- 0 J
4 - 0 5

1 0 1
3 0
1 J-- 1 0

SI tl- - 1 13
4)

rr TP
0 0
S 10-- 3 3 30

e
3 3 4 7
1 3 1 4
3 5- - I 0 11
I
II 1 U

FO PF TP
3
4
4
3
4
1

1

0-- 0
- 1

O-- 0
0-- 1
3-- 1
0-- 1
3-- 1

0-- 0
30 - II

HCJC 37 33.

Four New Meets
To Lure Pros

CHICAGO. Feb. 19 Ifl - A
$G29,000 summer schedule, Includ-
ing four new tournaments, was
announced today by the Profes-
sional Golfers' Assn.

The new events arc the Hot
Springs (Ark ) Open, the British
Columbia Open, the Miller Open
at Milwaukee and the Cavalcade
of Golf at Westfleld, N J.

Highlighting the schedule will be
the 37th annual PGA champion-
ship July 20-2-6 at the Mcadowbrook
Country C)ub, near Detroit.

Other features on the schedule
Include the USGA Open at San
FranciscoJune 16-1-9 and the World
Championship Aug. 4 at Tarn
O'Shanternear Chicago.

The PGA said other events will
be addedto the schedule of22 and
the prize total should exceed
$950,000.

DISTRICT STANDINGS!
IPInal)
dTcam W L Ttl. Op
PlataTleW 13 1 781 6B8
Sordcr s S S0O 7M
Lam.ia 1 1

nto spnmo t ims tot
Vernon 1 7 S8 'M
L,iunl IIS? S?5
Bwaetwatr "J J1J

1Breckenrldie 0

Though the loss to Lamesa in the
final basketballgame of the Season
cost them the chance to finish with
a .500 won-lo- st record, the 1954-5- 5

club emergedas the highest scor-
ing "team in the history of the
school.

The Steersemergedwith a total
of 1,423 points in 25 games for a
game averageof 56 9 points. They
won 12 gameswhile losing 13 times.

This year's edition of the club,
though it won one less game than
it lost, outscored the opposition by
11 points. The opposition's game
average was 56.3.

Tho Steers recov-
ered nicely after losing four of Its
first five games.

This year's Is the most success-
ful in several years to represent
the school and its record is a
tribute to the ability of Coach
Johnny Johnson, who was making
his debut as mentor.

The 1946-4-7 team, which played
under JohnnyMalaise, led district
standingswith a 10--2 won-lo- rec-
ord (it later lost in the district
tournament) but scored only 831
points in 23 games, compared to
537 for the opposition. The Steers
that year won 16 games, compared
to seven losses,

Eddie Houscr paced the team
that year in scoring with a total
of 245 points. His game average
was 10.7 points.

Charles Clark of this year's team

HCJCDrawsSayre,Okla.,
As Region Tourney Foe

Howard County Junior College
got a big break In the pairings for
tho Region V Basketball Tourna-
ment, which begins Monday and
continues throughTuesdayat Ami-rlll- o.

Winner of the tournament be-
comes eligible to compete in the
National JC Tournamentat Hutch-
inson, Kan., n March.

A choice to win the tournament,

ABC Not To Stage
RelaysThis Year

On the suggestion of Coach Carl
Coleman, the American Business
Club voted at its regular luncheon
meeting Friday not to stage its
annual track and field meet this
year.

Coleman recommendedthat the
relaysnot be stageddue to the fact
that all the leading teams in this
area,havealreadycommitted them-
selves elsewhere on each weekend
during the track season.

"We stand a poor chance of get-
ting the schools because we do not
have a cinder track," Coleman told
the group.

After making its decision, the
club voted its appreciationto Cole-
man for his efforts in the past
years to make the one-da-y show a
success and Club PresidentBryce
Wlglnton named Jack Johnson to
head a committee to try and ar
range a date for next year's Re-
lays.

Roy ReederIntroduced a motion

MARTIN EXPERIENCING
NO HOLDOUT WORRIES

Though several of his players
are not yet signed, PepperMartin,
owner of the Big Spring Cosden
Cops, insists he is experiencing no
holdout troubles and expects to
have all of his players In the fold
start April 1.

Players who have already Inked
contracts include Tony Martinez,
Jim Zapp, James IIollls, Tommy
McKeena, Ray Sims, Jim Barr,
Tom Costcllo, Jack McMahon, Art
DiCesare, Frank Billings, John Tel--
atnik and Aga Baca.

Not signed are Bert Baez, Mike
Raincy. Floyd Martin, Louis Cabal-Icr-o,

Jim Falrchlld and Orlando
Perdomo.

Indications are Baez will be
traded to llobbs, possibly for an
inficlder. Baez has requestedthat
he again be allowed to play for Pat
Stasey, who now manages the
Hobbs team.

Martin indicated he may have
as many as 26 players In spring
training.

"Several boys arc coming In
here on their own to try out," Pep-
per stated Friday.

Deadline for the purchase of .sea

SteerCagersProvedTop
ScoringTeam In History

set a new e Big Spring scor-
ing record by counting 439 points
for an averageof 18 points.

Johnson'sclub was short on re-

servesbut won most of Its games
but running the opposition into the
ground.

The team's best effort was
againstSweetwaterhere, at which
time it scored 79 points. At the
other extreme, the Steerscounted
only 13 points In the second of a
two game conference series with
Plalnvlew In that game,the Steers
uent Into a stall the first half and
the Bulldogs retaliated by going
Into a deep-freez- e in the final two
periods to win, 3.

Individual scoring:
Player
Charlei Clark
AI Klorcn
Kenneth Harmon
Wayne Tollett
Hobby Phillip,
Jimmy Btce
Jimmy Parks
LeRoy LeFetra
Olenn Jenkins
Olenn Smith
Charles Johnion
Mike Husirora
SEASON'S RESULTS!
Dll Sprlnf 45 Midland SI
Bit Bprlni 49 Midland 44
Blf Sprint; 11 BlrdTlUe S4
Btf sprlnr 95 Levclland &T

Blf Sprlnf IT Odessa U
nit Sprint (1 Brownwood 89
Bit Sprint ts Plalnrltw It
Bit Sprint 43 Ler,Hand SS
Blr Sprint 15 Odessa tl
nit Sprint TS Andrews St
Bit Sprint ftl 8nyder S3
Bit Sprint 79 Sweetwater TS

Bit Sprint (4 Breckenrldit 4S
Bit Sprlnf 60 Vernon ST
Bit Sprint SO Plalntlaw M
Bit Sprint U Levelland ST

nit Sprint M Lamesa S3
Bit Sprint SS Snyder St
Blf Sprint 14 Sweetwater 4T
Bit Sprint e Breckenrldie 41

Bit Sprint 65 Vernon TS
Blf Sprlnf es Andrews St
Bit Sprint 13 Plalnrlew 11

Bit Sprint 63 Lerellend 54)

Blf Sprint 61 Lamesa M
Tetala USS !

FOFTTP

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

...

ISt 113 431
12S 4T 305

SO 41 131
S3 IS 111
S SO 111
15 11 41
I T It
S 3 11
3 4 10
1 4
1 1 S
e l l

'

.
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the Hawks have been placed In
the bracket opposite a
to win the crown, Connors' Aggies
of Oklahoma.

In addition, the Hawks have
drawn Sayre, Okla., as a first
round opponent. HCJC defeated
Sayre, 102-7- In their first game
against collegiate competition this
season.

If the Big Spring club turnsback

expressingthe club'ssupport for a
strong high school track and field
team. Coy Nalley seconded it and
the motion carried.

Possibilities ofbuilding a cinder
track were discussed. Coleman
said he favored a full athletic pro-
gram and thought track was very
essentialIn helping athletesin oth-
er sports but added he believed,
under present crowded classroom
conditions, classroom additions
must come first.

He added there was no good
place to put such a track now.

Asked, If a new stadium Is built,
should it have a track, he replied:
plied:

"Yes, It Isn't good to have track
Without stands."

The ABC Relays have been a
fixture here for the past 10 years.
Originally called the Big Spring Re-
lays, the name wis changed sev-
eral yearsago in honor of the serv-
ice club.

son tickets at.the $20 bargain rate
Is March 1.

Those who have not been con-
tacted can dial or call at the
baseballoffice, which Is now locat-
ed In the SettlesHotel.

Martin has revealed only about
325 season tickets have been sold,
though some committeesout work-
ing have, not made their reports.

The objective in the season tick-
et campaign is 2,000, which would
insure baseball here for the en-
tire season.

Whitfield To Get
AmateurCupToday

NEW YORK. Feb. 19
Mai Whitfield, winner of the Sul-
livan Trophy as the nation's out
standing amateur athlete of 1954
will receive the award Sunday.

The two-ti- Olympic
champion will be presented with
the trophy by Louis G. Wllke. na
tlonal presidentof the AAU from
Bartlesvllle, Okla , at a luncheon
at the New York A.C.

The trophy Is awarded annually
by the AAU to the "amateur ath-
lete who by performance,example
and good Influence did most to
advancethe cause of good sports-
manship during the year."

GrapplersGather
SAN ANTONIO), Tex., Feb. 19 IP
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

candidates forthe United States'
wrestling team to compete in the

games at Mexico
City come to San Antonio tomor-
row for three days and nights of
tryouts.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Sayre, they play the winner of tho
Clsco-Amanu-o engagementui mo
semi-final-

In other pairings, Connors meets
Odessaand San Angeio tacklesDe-

catur IJaptlst.
HCJC and Sayre meet at 4 p.m.

Monday. Cisco and Amarillo meet
at 9 p m. San Angeio and Decatur
open the show with a 2 p.m. en-

gagement while Connors and Odes-
sa have at It at 7 p.m.

If the Hawks subdue Sayre, they
return to action at 9 a.m. Tues-
day.

The Hawks and Connors will car-
ry the best records to the tourna-
ment

HCJC has beaten six teams en-

tered in the meet. They have not
encountered Connors. San Angeio
holds one win over tho locals In
three starts, as does Odessa.

GeorgePayte Inks
Roswell Contract

ROSWELL. N. M (SO George
Payte, cteran WT-N- League
hurler, has been signed t6 a nos-we-ll

baseball contract.
Payte has averaged about 15

wins a season since 1947. He has
fbeen with Pampa,Plalnvlew, Bor--
ger, Lamesa and Lubbock in the
WT-N- League and Gainesville In
the Big State League.

In 1950, he won 22 while losing
only 20 games.

Stubby Greer, manager of the
Roswell club, has predicted Payte
will win between 20 and 25 games
for the Rockets thisyear.

Greer has also signed George
Garcia, a rookie, to a contract.

Pitchersnow carried on the Ros-
well roster include Payte, Garcia,
Ron Peterson, Milton Marshall,
Rupert Sullivan, Gene Balderee,
Mario Casslo, Angeio Oliva and
Jim Waldrip.

Lane Wires A's
Congratulations

CHICAGO, Feb. 19
note former President Harry S.
Truman will hurl the first ball for
the Kansas City Athletics, General
Manager Frank Lane of tha Chi-
cago White Sox today sent this tel-
egram to Ray Kennedy, A's per-
sonnel director:

"Congratulations on your club's
first deal. Am sura Harry Truman
will add considerably to your pitch-
ing staff. A very democraticdeal, '

indeed. Best wishes."
Lane unsuccessfully has sought

a deal with the A's sipce their
shift from Philadelphia to Kansas
City in November.

BEAT

UNEMPLOYMENT
TRAIN FOR BIG PAY JOBS

IN DIESEL
Construction Logging

Transportation Agriculture
Skilled Men Needed! Special Offer to
OI a and Servicemen Nation - wide
placement advisory service Write To-
day I

We Can Help You Qualify!

If you are mechanically Inclined and
desire to train for blfh pay steadyJobs
In this wide open lucrative field fill
out the form below and mall at once

InterstateTraining Service
Diesel Tractor & Heavy Equipment

DUhlon Drpt 7888

WRITE BOX NO 3 HFRALD
I want to enter the dlesel and equip-
ment field Please furnish me full In
formation about your approvedtraining
and placement adlory service I am
partltularly Interested In l ) How can
Diesel Training help me In the armed
forces i l Operator ( Service Man
i i Demonstrator i l Diesel Engineer
l I Tart-ima- ( ) Service Manager
I ) Tractor Diesel ( ) Trouble Shooter

Name
Phone
Address
City
State
PresentOccupation

Age

Rmploed by
if you live on RKD give

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

In Observance Of

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

A Legal Holiday
Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK



LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

of ends:.: Mil f "nt

Eysi!

OVER

r i """ "oooy ruuer would hem fill the voidh ony gttV c ' ?oth avis d Fuller ho great incentlvo and off and on the field . . . Snyderseemresigned to the fact that their team Is going to carS
the role of District favorite onto tlie

Sn.iran "ntf th0 Venon basketball Pby?rsthlyear
are . . They aro Gene Miller, Robert PlggJcrryPearson, Curtis Graf, Carl
Spears, Jerrell Thompson and B?b harVy . dThe UonS
won eight of 20 the
Plainview's cageWh,Is AtaSHSDktriSt fAAA tto
two sectionsnext year . .g Spring's Billy Maxwellpicked
up $800 by winning the pro-a- and posting the low scoreamong the pros in that one-da- y meet preceding the TexasOpen . . . Birdies fell all over the place for Maxwell but heskinned a knuckle on one of his hands while trying to get

l?t fr.Km.un1cr a. trc5 on thc 12th hole WhenTelas Techupset touring Armed Services All-Sta- rs In that game In Lubbockrecently. Big Spring's Gene CarpcnUr tossed In 20 points for the
J .? " " u.'fn lreo hots For ih0ie wh nve Inquired

humifhtlikil0.know' "clng--s Triple Crown dates are:Kentucky May 7, PrcaknessMay 28 and Belmont Stakes June
' V the ?lalnv ew scr,be' corches the Big Spring High

School basketball team for using stalling tactics two straight years,inPlalnvlew . . . That s no worse than the Plalnvlew offensive team did
ufrceafeMons $tralght year-n- e- count "TD In

Melton: Stanton Got Fine Coach
Amos Melton, sports publicity

director at Texas Christian Un-
iversity, writes that he believes
Stanton High School acted wisely
In hiring Wayne Martin as Its
new head football coach . . .
"He'j one of the finest young
men we've had In years," states
Melton . . . Martin hails from
Shamrock, where Scott McCall,
the former Masonic Home star
who went on to grid greatness
at TCU, Is coach . . . Wayne
played principally on defense as
an end at TCU (colleges were
two-plato- in those days) . . ,
He was a star of the Frogs'
championship team in 1951 and
the following year was named

with an offensive end,
Teddy Vaught ... His picture
decorates a "favorite page" in
TCU yearbooks two different
years . . . Tommy Brookshler,
recently named backfield coach
of the new Air Academy football
team, Is the former Roiwell hurl-t- r

. . . Tommy played his col-
lege ball at the University of

BaseballsExpensive Items Locally
PepperMartin, ownerof the Big

Soring Cosden Cops, estimateshis
team used something like 9G0
baseballs last year, which means
the club ran through more than a
dozena game . . . Steve Sadow-sk-l,

the former Longhorn League
umpire, now employed In Midland,
was lobbying for the presidencyof
the league at that recentdirectors'
meeting In Midland . . . Hal Bat-
tle, the former Big Spring football-
er. Is the golf coach at Snyder High
School, in addition to bis other du-
ties . . . Incidentally, spring foot-
ball drills at Snyder won't begin
until May 3 . . . Sax Ellldtt, The
Los Angeles State College basket-
ball coach who introduced elevat-
ed shoes to the game recently, is
also the fellow who developed ear
plugs for officials and who has
long recommended that visiting
teams be spotted six points to
offset home court advantage

California Upset
Santa Derby

By BOB MYERS
ARCADIA, Calif , Feb. 19 OT

Swaps, a well regarded California
colt, upset thc favored Blue Ruler
and Jean's Joe and rolled in
awlftly to capture the $137,500 San-

ta Anita Derby today.
Cheered on by 49,000 fans, the

Winning Swaps came through as
the second betting choice to lead
the favored Murcaln Stable's pair
to the wire Jean's Joe second
and Blue Ruler third.

Swaps' margin was a half-lengt- h

Stephens
By Oriole Club

BALTIMORE. Feb. 19 WV--The

Baltimore Orioles announced today
Jnficlder Vern Stephens has signed
his 1955 contract with the Ameri-
can League club, leaving five
Birds still outside the flock.

There had been speculation Ste-
phens might retire. The Orioles
didn't give any of thc contract
details.

Still unsigned arc center fielder
Chuck DIertng, who says he could
become a holdout; outfielder Cal
Abrams, and pitchers Lou Krct-lo-

Preacher Roe and Jim Mc-
Donald. There's speculation Roe
may retire.

Dlcring said from his home In
St. Louis yesterday he's asking
about$2,000 more than the Orioles
have offered and "If I don't get
What I want by the time I'm sup-
posed to leave for Florida, I'll sit
tight where I am " The fleet

batted .258 last season.
Club spokesmensay they don't

expect any problem with thc other
four. Kretlow and Abrams said
they're delaying signing until they
can talk with Oriole Skipper Paul
Richards in Florida In about a
week. Kretlow said yesterday
from Edmond.Okla.. he's satisfied
with salary terms. Oriole officials!
aaiu mey naveni neara irom

Trio On The Line
DALLAS, Feb. 19-- W Pitchers

Red Murff and Curtis Barclay and
catcher Jim Flscaltnl have signed
contracts for the 1955 season,the
Dallas Eagles of the Texas Base-
ball League''announced today,

'EM

."?," ?.a":,sav,?..ora ?hort.ag?

Colorado and later starred as a
defensive halfback for the Phil-
adelphia Eagles . . . Brookshler
won seven and lost only one
game for the Rockets before be-
ing, called back Into service. In
mid-seaso-n last year ... Pat
Stasey,now managerof the Hobbs
Longhorn League entry, Is hope-
ful of getting Ossie Alvarez, the
former Brone, back from Char-
lotte . . . Before Peck Cunning-
ham of Midland was namedLonghorn League president re-
cently, the New Mexico towns
came out strong for Judge C.
Roy Anderson of Carlsbad, who
sits on the bench of the Fifth
New Mexico District ... An-
derson laid down rather strict
conditions under which he'd ac-
cept the Job, after which the In-

terest of the directors waned
somewhat... In caseyou're in.
terested,$3,342,113 has been paid
to Sugar Bowl football teams
during the 21 years the New
Year's Day game has been
staged.

. . . The Midland Jndlansof the
Longhorn League has signed Bob
Swanson, a veteran hurler, but
Bob may not be able to play due to
an arm Injury he suffered in win-
ter ball In 1053 ... In 1949, Swan-so-n

won 20 games In the Florida
International League" . . . Luke
Luckenbach, who Pepper Martin
almost signed to a Big Spring con-
tract In 1954, is returning to Cor-
pus ChrlsU of the Big State League
this year . . . Luckenbach is a fel-
low who can play practically every
position afield, which Is the rea-
son Martin sought him . . . Tom
Pruett, the .former Grand Prairie
coach, recently signed a three-ye-ar

renewalpact as coach of Mi-
ller High In Corpus Chrlsti and will
bo earning$7,750 per annum . . .
Both Jim Zapp and Tony Martinez
have recommendedball players to
the local baseballclub.

over the late charging Jane's Joe.
The victory, worth $90,400 net to

owner Rex C. Ellsworth, the breed-
er, was the third win of the meet-
ing at Santa Anita and the sec-
ond stakes victory for the son of
Khaled.

Swaps, with veteran Johnny
Longden booting In his fourth win-
ner In this derby event, paid
$9.20, $4 and $4.90.

The Murcaln entry paid $2.60
and $2.60.

A field of 14 candidateswent to
the post in this, the first major
event In the nation for the

division, and raced over
a track declaredfast.

The time for the mile and one-eigh-th

was 1.50 slow compared to
the track record of 1.48 5 or the
1.484--5 hung up by UtUe Deter-
mine in winning the race a year
ago.

Blue Ruler, the champion Juve-
nile of the year in the West in
1954, got off first from the gate
after causing a slight commotion
before the bell.

But neither Blue Ruler nor his
famed rider, Willie Shoemaker,
nor the lesser light of the team,
Jean's Joe, with the great Eddie
Arcaro in the saddle, could con-
quer the California pride.

CAGE RESULTS
SATjmDAT-- S COLtEOR SCORESNeer T7 aeortetownMD c.) M

Minnesota 74 Oeorsttown (D. C.) HUwhilUa n Ami M
Purdut u Ohio Slttt TO
Finn ft CorntU M
St. mncli (Brooklyn T1 St Boot. 4
St. Joicpb'i Tl St. John'i U
N. C. Stat 71 MirrUnd tRichmond"II VlrtlnU SI
Otorilm Tech 7 SouU) CiroUtt Matorsu J MUiUtippTao
Wain fa Let M William ft Marr (7
Northwestern ts Indiana 71
Auburn 71 LOS 71
Nebraska M Kauai Si
riorlda 77 MUilielppI Stati M
WoHord M The Citadel 71
Illinois II Wuconiln 71
Duke St Wake roreat 69
Darlor l Teiai AtiM M
LoulsTtlle 71 Bradler 6
Arkansas 71 Teias 74
Stetson SI Rollins 7
Oklahoma AM si Houston 47

llolr Crosa as Temple Si
Midwestern (Tei.i 1J4 Trlnltr (Tei.) 74

man school basketballParapa 71 Saa Aaeelo SI
Wtna plaToff l.

Beaumont Hlih 14 Pasadena II
...B.!."ilno?.L tPr,,n, la bt.
d."trtMwtt0 ,,w "' 1 Houston. Seriesstarts Tuesday la Houstoa.

Ar. NBA SCOKES
MtnneapoUa It rort Warn 11
Milwaukee St Rochester 7
Syracuse SO Mew York IS

Colt Pulls
To Win Anita

Signed
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City Cage Champions
The Washington Plae. Colonials (above) clinched ehampolmhtphonors In the Elementary School Basket-ball League race Fr day by defeating Weit Ward, 20--3. Left to right, top row, they are Coach JessBlair,Ronnie Hamby, Cecil Adcock, Lloran Hoard. Wayne Griff.th and Buddy Newell. Middle row. Chap SmithTommy Whatley, Jerry Dunlap, JakeOllckman and Edward Smith. Front row, Larry Moore and EmmetKent Morgan. Gary Pickle, anothermemberof the team, was III when the above picture was made

DIDN'T LOOK TOUGH

Ector Boy Wins
Lightweight Bout

By ROBERT E. FORD
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19 IR

Richard Maxwell, of Odessa, who
looks as much like a fighter as
Marilyn Monroe looks like a scrub-
woman, took Rudy Ortiz, 133, Fort
Worth, a classic looking pugilist
by decision tonight In a State
Golden Gloves lightweight fight that
kept the crowd on Its toes.

The pale skinned boxer, who
should use a sun-ra-y lamp for vi-

tamins, soundly outboxed Ortiz, and
won a unanimousdecision.

Mclvin Barker, 146, Austin, sur-
prisingly decked Arlen Bynum,
147, Abilene, In 1:05 of the first
round fora TKO. It was the second
knockdown in the round of Bynum,
who looked a great deal better in
earlier competition.The crowd was
too shocked by tho quick decision

Gimmick Alters

CageRatings
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 Wt The

NCAA Service Bureau today came
up with a new statistical formula
for Judging point performanceand
listed Tulsa's Bob Pattersonas the
No 1 scorer In major college bas-
ketball on a "percentage of op-
portunity" basis.

The statistics gimmick rates a
player according to the chunk of
scoring he Is responsible for In the
total points by and against bis
team.

In Patterson's case, through
gamesof Feb. 12, both sides have
scored 2,585 points In Tulsa's 21
contests.Pattersoncontributed552

or 21.4 per cent of all the scor-
ing. That's the best individual con-
tribution in the nation.

Under the normal system of
ranking a player on a game aver-
age basis, PattersonIs No. 11 with
his 26 3 mark. In comparison,Dar-re- ll

Floyd of Furman, who tops
the collegians with a 35 5 game
average, Is only the fourth-ranke-d

scorer under the new system, toss-
ing in Just 19.3 per cent of the
total points in games played by
the Paladins,highest scoring team
In the nation.

By the "percentage of opportu-
nity" system, Ohio State's Robin
Freeman, now withdrawn from
school becauseof Injury and Ill-

ness, is the runner-u-p to Patter-
son with 19.6 per cent and Ford-ham-'s

Ed Conlin Is third at 19.5
per cent. Freemanis third in game
averages while Conlin Is 16th.

Using the game "opportunity"
formula, the NCAA bureau ranks
BUI Russell of San Francisco the
nation's top rcbounder.While aver-
aging 21.5 a game under thc nor-
mal system, the 0 kingpin of
the Cons has snared 26.9 per cent
of all (1,519) rebound chances
available in San Francisco's 19
games through Feb. 12.

FrogsTo Play Tech
In Lubbock 2 Years

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Feb. 19 U1

Texas Christian University com-
pleted its 1955 and 1956 football
schedulestoday with the signing
of Texas Tech.

The teams meet this year at
Lubbock Sept. 24 and play there
Nov. 10 next year. ,

To Start Tryours
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 19 CrV-O- ne

hundredand
for the United States wrestling
team to competeIn the

games at Mexico City come
,to San Antonio tomorrow for three
days and nights of tryouts.

to more than clap and gaspIn sur-
prise.

Earlier. John Hopkins, Houston,
declsloned James Earle, Waco;
Jake Martinez,El Paso,declsloned
Donald Broussard,Beaumont,and
Dickie Don Wood, Wichita Falls,
a fencing master tonight, declslon-
ed Jimmy Thompson, Lubbock. All
were lightweights.

BUI McFarland, 148, Amarllto,
declsoned Emlllo Vela. 148, Harlln-ge- n.

All the quarterfinals were de-
cided tonight. The semifinal and
finals will be slugged out Monday
night In a night that is
expected to fill Will Rogers Coli-
seum.

Robert Lowery, San Antonio, got
a decision over the highly regarded
Mickey Brown, Houston, in the
welter class. Lowery gave three
pounds to Brown, who weighed 148.

Paul Patln. 147. npmimnnr whn
some day soon is going to make
a nationally Known amateur if he
continues to fight, his bouts in the
tournament indicate, won a deci-
sion over Paul Burton, 146, Fort
Worth. The decision was violently
booed by tho strongly pro-Fo-rt

Worth crowd.
Carroll Stafford nf Amarilln urnn

his second TKO of the tournament
when he decked Ray Chavarrla,
San Antonio, and won a technical
knockout in the second round in
1.54. The refereestnnnerl tt. It ura
between mlddlewelghts.

tveryoneawaited the Dan Clra-Tom-

Barron fight It was a lulu.
to uie crowa, even ueiore tncy en-
tered the ring.

Barron, the old scarred veteran,
decked Clra In the first round, but
Clra laughed it off.

Clra, hit the canvas again in the
second round. The referee stopped
it, although Clra still could have
continued. Barron. Dalla.e. hurl tho
decision over Clra, Beaumont, 152,
in

The crowd cheeredClra and Bar-
ron equally. They were middle-weight-s.

Roy Harris, the Cut and Shoot
Tex., specialist In whipping every-
body from East, North, and West
Texas, met Lester Ramsey,Amar-Ul- o,

In a feature llehtheavvweisht
bout. Roy's gloves were covered
with Ramsey's blood by the end
of the second, hut Ramspv wax far
from through.

In the third, Harris slammed
Ramscv.one. two. ihroo four flvn

fence a little then one two three
lour five. Hut Ramsey had an iron
chin, terrific courage.The referee
stopped It in 1:50 of the third.
Ramsey, some in the crowd
thought, still was never whipped
but couldn't have won.

Trabert,Schmidt
Enter Quarter-Final-s

NEW YORK. Feb. 19
Tony Trabert and Sweden's

Ulf Schmidt spoke the same lan-
guage with their racquetstoday as
top-seed- favorites led the ad
vance into the quarter-final-s oi the
National Indoor Tennis Champion-
ships.

Trabert, crew-cu- t Davis Cup ace
from Cincinnati, struggled past
paunchy Robert Freedman of
Springfield. Mass.. 6--1, 6--

Schmidt, son of a Germaninfantry
officer now living in Stockholm,
ousted young Tim Coss of BaUl-mor- e,

Eastern Junior champion,
6--2, 6--2.

Bears Down Aggies
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 19 Ifl
Baylor scored 56 points in the

first half tonight, then coasted with
reservesto an 86-6-8 Southwest Con-
ference victory over Texas A&M.

Jerry Mellctt. Bear sophomore
forward, led with 19 points 12 of
them in the first half

ColonialsWin

Again, 20--3

Washington Plans tmA tin ...
place in 1955 Elementary School
BasketballLeaguestandingby de-
feating West Ward. 20-- Friday.

ine aougn .uoioniai defense slm-Dl- v

oroved too much far h r.- -
boys.

Cecil Adcock paced the Colonials
In scoring with eight points. Tom-
my Whatlev hurl rivi. anrt Ton- -.

Dunlap four for Jess Blair's team.
iiuj nauea aown second

place by belting Central Ward, 37-1-

Jimmy Patterson banked 14
points for the Spartans.Elliott had
nine. Rip Patterson six, Haynes
five and Burk three.

Collcgo Hights trounced North
Ward for Its fifth win in eight
starts. Final tallv u-- si.n

Jerry Newton paced the Heights
team with 18 points.

McMurry Enters
8 Track Meets

ABILENE. Tex., Feb. 19 Ml
McMurry College set today an

schedulefor its track team,
starting March 12 with the Border
Relays at Laredo.

Other meets: March 28, Texas
Relays at Odessa? Anril 1.9 T
as Relaysat Austin; April 6, North
icxas ueiays at Uenlon; April 16,
triangular meet with TCU,

at Ahlir-nn- ? Ar.ni
KansasRelays at Lawrence,Kans!
may i-- u, Texas Conference meet
at Brownwood; June 3-- NAIA
Championships at Abilene.

Flower Grove Wins
District Tourney

ACKERLY. fSPl Plmnor fir..,.
girls won the district basketball
tournament here Saturday night,
CalnlnC thp rich tn m T nnn In
a best two of three series for the
district title. Loop earlier won the
round robin.

Flower Crovo AfntmA A.t..i..
55-4- 3. for the championship, Loop
kuhk. uura piace Dy Dealing Dawson,
54-5-2.

Loop and Flower Grove will meet
at Dawson on Tuesday, Thursday
and, if necessary,Friday at 7:30
F.us. n uie piayou.

McReynolds Team
Wins Knott Title

KNOTT (SO The McReynolds
team Of nip Snrlno tnnV fir.t l..."V .ww, .Mi 1'iateIn the Knott Independent batket--
uau luuraamentSaturdaynight by
defeatingKnott, 64-5-

The consolation game went to
Coca Cola, which beat GardenCity
bv a rlmrt arnro Tar,,. T lnl-- ..

GardenCity coach, took the lndlvl- -
uuai sporumansnipaward.

The in.m mh.ii
ed of Miller, Coca Cola: Chapman,
rvuun; v.iar, nicneynoias;undsey,
Garden City, and Rankin,. Gandy's.

Owen Named Bear
Defensive Coach

WACO. Tex., Feb. 19 OB-S-teve

Owen, former coach and player
with the New York Giants profes.
slonal football team, has been of-
fered the post of defensive coach
at Baylor University.

A statement from the Baylor
athletic departmenttonight said hewas offered the Job before leaving
Waco late today. He has been a
special assistant coach at Baylor
during spring football training.

Owen was reportedon his way to
South Carolina, where he will as:
slst In spring training again, and
was not available for comment

Drills Delayed
COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Feb.

19" CB Rain forced Indefinite nt

ot the start ot spring
football training at Ti. ii.n
College today.

SouchakHolds Lead
At SantoneWith 64

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
RAN ANTONtn TV PV la in
Massive Mike Souchak stood off

ihs hullrllnff nreanr with win
tering seven-under-p-ar 64 for a 54--
noie toiai oi ivi toaay to extend
his lead in the f 12.500 Trxae Onon
Golf Tournament to two strokes
over tall Freddie Has.

Has made a rallant hM far h
front-runnin- g position as he shot
a 65, with two eagles in his col-
lection, but be had 104 at the fin- -
lsh.

Mllllnir rain fll rinrtnv tti
morning and a Norther arrived in
uie auemoon out tne weatner
dldq't cool off the stars of the tour
namfnr frail fTtr.. ! Aia
that rattled from the clubs of the
cracK snots or me professional
tour

stocky little Bob Rosburg of San

Beaumont
Texas.LeagueClub

nEAIIMONT, Tr. P.r. 1fl ISA

Beaumont turned down a proposal
tnrlflv in huv Ktiinrf fnrilittn
the Beaumont Baseball Club. Vot-
ers balloted 3,912 to 3,349 against
a $165,000 city bond issue to pur-
chase the baseballpark from Allen
Russell, presidentsnd owner,ot the
Exporters.

Russell has said failure of the
bond issuewill meanthe Exporters
will not operate In Beaumontthis
year. Beaumont has been In the
Texas League for 42 years.

In proposing the city buy the
park, Russell had said the silo was
necessary o put tne ,xporiers on
a sound financial basis. He had
Drnnnipd to leas thnatarllum hark
from the city at a rate sufficient
to retire the bond Issue In a period
of years without requiring the city
to levy a tax to pay on tne Donas,

A trrnifn mm tVItU Valla t.aa
expressedinterest in obtaining the

Crocker Clings

To Links Lead
MIAMI Beach. Fla.. Feb. 19 UB

Fighting grimly for her first ma-
jor golf victory In the United
States, hard-hittin- g Fay Crocker
of Montevideo, Uruguay, came
through the third round of the
$5,000 Women's ODcn Tournament
today still clinging to a narrow
lead.

In spite of tricky winds and
showers, the cold, consistentSouth
American girl fired a 75 for a le

total of 220, two strokes un-

der par for thc Bayshoro golf
mi a

vwMaova

Her third-roun-d performance
was a bit less steady than yester
day, wnen sne Knocked three
strokes off par with a 71, but It
was good enough to preserve a
turna(mlrn marflln nvnr tiatr lnaaat
competitor, Loulso Suggs of Sea
Island, Ga.

Miss Suggs picked up a stroke
on the leaderwith a 74 today for
222. Chicago's veteran Patty Berg
also gaineda stroke with a 74 for
a tnira-piac-e total or zzs.

Two of the favorites faltered
badly during the day in their ef-
forts to catch up with Miss Crock-
er. Jackie Pung, the hefty Hawai-
ian who leads the girls In money
winnings this year, slipped to a 79
for 231 and dropped 11 strokes oft
the pace into sixth position.

In one ot her Tare bad days, de-
fending champion Babe Zaharlas
shot an 81, an Incredibly high
score for thc great Tampa, Fla.,
athlete, andskidded Into 10th place
at 233.

Burgess Is 'In'
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 19

Smoky Burgess, who led
the PhiladelphiaPhillies at bat last
season with a .303 average in 108
games, has signed his 1955 con-
tract, tho club announced today.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAT
Men's Classle Btvllnc Lean. Peeper

Martin's Bovllar --tr 1'JO p.m.
TUESDAY

WresUlnaY ItO Fair BuU-ln- a-. S:U Dm

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

saasasasuax r

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PJA.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Francisco,who had one of the 64's
for, a total of 190.

Souchak. the big belter from
Durham,N. C, Is the boy who did
a record-tyin- g 60 over the .6,400-yar-d

BrackcnrldttePark course in
the opening day of the tourna-
ment. He scrambled to a 68 yes-
terday and Has drew within a
stroke of him.

Haas, from New Orleans by
way ot Claremont, Calif., was hot
with his Irons but his putter
turned sour at some stagesof his
round and he also missed one
green for one of two bogeys.

Souchak's putter was as hot as
Has' irons as the broad-shoulder-

starof
an Austrian by descent,

rammed them In for seven birdies.
IBs longestwas a but he
had a and a

It was Souchak's steadinessthat

May Lose

Beaumont franchisefor that city.
representativesof mo group, in-

cluding Boyd Kelley, radio station
manaser.hava rnnfrrH wilt Tina.
sell as well as with Texas League
ouiciais.

Wichita Falls has beenwithout a
professional baseballteamsince Its
Spuddersfailed as a Longhorn Lea-
gue entry last summer.

SanfeeTakes

AAU Mile With
A Slow4:07.9

NEW vonie. ruts, la mtv.a
Santee, the Kansas cowboy, won
the rubber match In the famed
Santee- Gunnar Nielsen Fred
Dwyer mile series tonight, taking
the National AAU title In a rela-
tively pokey 4:07.9.

The three Jockeyed along for al--
most the entire dltanr anrt mm.
pietely ignored the efforts of Bob
McMUlen of th ArmoH Vnrfa
who took it upon himself to act as
a mechanical"rabbit.

For a time, it appeared that
Dwver mlsht mslra tt turn In
row, t McMUlen droppedout with
tour japs to go, completely tuck-
ered out, and the crafty half-pi-

from the Armed Forces aouad
tooar over.

But this time be didn't have
enough to fight off Santee and
Nielsen. Vfet passedhim on the
backstretchand Nielsen got under
the wire a couple of feet aheadof
Jim. aantees margin over tne Da
nU1 pressman was about three
yards.

W JjmmkW
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Sun., Teh. 20, 1M 11

paid off. He was like the reck Im
resemblesas he swepthome with-
in ona atrnlro nl th fnfal kf A
the Texas' Open's third rouad laetyear. JohnnyPalmer ot Chariot,
N. C. was the leader then wMh
191. KnurHalr n,n I--
kind of trouble at all and raie4
omy two greens.He got pars a
muse jioiei, too.

did Uima fanH amltlaue aa
the first nine, sinking a
on No. 2 and a on No. 7.
but hehflffavrrl Nn ft vrtlan tA av&at-- -- -- .. r v..aM mv na
to the left of the greenandpitch'
short. His first eaglecameoa (fee
ninth when he sank an er

and his irrnnrl urea nn Ma tt
where he pushed it lit Irom 1$
cc. out, ne the leth fer

bis second bogey.
rtoirnirtf slm haS - ..-- t. s

his collection, getting it en th
uuiui wiia lu-io- ot putt. lie Bog
eyed No, 8 where be missed thegreen and came back short. '

Gen IJIIlar nt Palm S-- l-

Calif., another of the 64 shooters.aroseto fourth nlarawlttiiaa ...
log from well down in the nek,
while three went Into a tie ferfifth with 1- -A1 Baldingof Toron-
to, who had a fifl? Jem ruLring, also ot Toronto, who afeet
anouier ox tne Ms, and Paul Me--.
Guire ot Wichita, Kan., wha bad
a o

Tied at 9nn ctiaTt-- -, .-- .,

of Chicopee, Mass. who shot a Wtoday; Jimmy Clark of Laguaa
Beach, Calif., who had a 64, asel
Tony Holguln of Midlothian, W.t

iu uuwn of.
Chandler ITamr nf Di.n.aua..

the defending champion who'wu
five strokes off the pace Friday,
iuo a par n today and fell
down to a tie tor twenty-fift- h.

The final lfl rin?e wnt K--. .!..
Sunday. 1"""

Mike Bench.
ntajTSSiaT --m
B.b4e "-- MMa-t- H

HftM .atlaa mm a .a
Oeai LltaerT '", -.-

MM-- "---.rr?.!-
AJ !? CU1 M4t-t-Hr

v V Hh - rial TIM AAAa.AA."n"Panl MeOtrr
WMT-- m

--1SC,rr,,'
.yiv'':1"?' " twn-es-ea-a

ttalenln.
Midlothian. tO. at wet seeVfartv aI

ivemoni, iu. eWaltav
riuiira, Mica. .,

Jack Ourke.
Xlameh lake. W.T, .cMs-it-a-

Bob Harris.
Chleaio

John Jacobs,
London ZnsUad ...

Johnny Palmer.

John Barnum.
flranil fta-i- tei-- h

Mike Krk,
LoulmlJe. JtT,

Arnold Palmer.
Latrobe, Pa. e efi744 JMJaeir Uann
Tamnla. Taw

Peter Thornton ,
Melbourne, Australia .....

Jo Jlraenes,
UMlAMilan ert

Jo Moor Jr,
WJU Plata.K.T.

Jar Iltbert,
Lens Island. .T.

PUtraltrfe
utfeatft mm MiAAttsuM

irim to fa Veto heel.
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nilitri faiaa
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Drilling Activity Is

Firm In Basin Sector
Permian Basin drilling activity!

b moving at an even pace, ac-

cording to a survey conducted by
the ReedRoller Dlt Company.

The number of rigs in operation
m Feb. 10, the latest survey, was
463. This is only six less thanthe
489 rigs counted on Jan. 23 and
the samenumber counted on Feb.
JO last year.

The survey shows that area
counties, with, the exception of

GasolineStorage
NearsNew Record
' 'By'MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Feb. 19
fa storage is approaching, an all
time record level. '

The Increase is stronger than a
year ago when a series' ofweekly
highs were climaxed by a record
of 180 million barrels March 28.

Gasoline stocksa weekago total
ed 174,203,000 barrels, comparedto

yearearlier 174,017,000. This rep-
resents a gain of 10.7 per cent
since Jan. 1. Last year's gain the
sameperiod was 10.1 per cent

A flurry of price cuts developed
across the country last year as
refiners sought to reduce stocks
to practicalworking levels.

f Summer demandwas not quite
as strongas expected.By Aug. 31,
storage still totaled 153 million

SfeooufFlows

In Ellenburger
Flowing production In the Ellen-burg-er

has beenestablishedat, U.
S. Smelting, Mining & Refining
tympany No. 1-- A Parks, stepout
from producersin tho' south side of
tho Headlee (multlpay) field of
West Midland County.

Drillstem test from 13,175 to 13,-25-

feet surfaced gas in 30 min-
utes, 2,000-fo- ot water blanket in
55 minutes and oil In 65 minutes.
After flowing Into pits 15 minutes,
the oil was turned Into tanks.Dur- -
Ifti, 4T.A flif YiAiif iYit wH mnrini

84 barrels of through DuncanIs PlliaClinCl
choke barrels

el the second hour.
Tool was still open on last re-

port
Location ts 1,980 feet from south

and 1330 feet from east lines of
section,28, block 41, T&P
survey,12 miles southwost of

CosdenCatalyst
Is CanadaBound

A carloadof spentcatalyst from
the catalytic cracking unit at Cos-den- 's

refinery, was on its way
Berth Saturday.

It wQl be used In starting,
aew catalytic cracking unit of the
Royallte refinery at Kamloops,
British Columbia.

George Grimes, refinery super-
intendent, explained that In firing
a new unit spentcatalyst is more
desirablebecause it Is not so act-

ive-as unusedcatalyst the unit
goes on stream, new catalytic
stock, is fed in desired amounts.

More Hole Made
Wllbanks and Butter No. 1 Hill,

which is seeking Sprabcrry pay in
North Unton County, driilins

shale,
two

Effects of the recent Supreme
Court decision in the Phillips case
will be discussed in Midland on
Friday at the PermianBasin meet-
ing of the Natural Gasoline Asso-.ci-t'.-

of America.
R:x G. Baker, general counsel

for Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany of Houston, will outline
what the decision means to the
natural gasoline industry.

Other discussions slated for the
regional meeting Include Instru-
mentation, safety, water treating
and product testing procedure.

The meeting, which begins at 8
a.m. through the eve-
ning, ts slated for the Scharbauer
Hotel. Anticipated attendance is
anoroxlmately 500.

The morning session, under the
direction of ChairmanJ. R.
man, Oil Corp., Ft. Worth,
will have the following papers:
"Good Safety for Natural
GasoUaePlants" by Glenn W. Cov- -

teften, Lone Star Producing Co..
Dallas; "Fundamentals of Good
Iaatrumentatlon at Plants" by J

Smith, Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll

Regulator Co., Tulsa; and a panel
mi water treating.

Hugh Steen, vice president.
Pae Natural Gas Co., El Paso,
will chairman the afternoon session

wMefc J. Rex Baker Is to the
epewlwg speaker.

'New Life For Some Old Terms"
"it. the tMe ef an economic dlscus--

sm as fc aretented by Arch L.
Feetar,Msteary the Petrol.
Mm Dallas. Charles E.
Weafeat--. hsa Oil Co., Philadelphia,
wttl daawaas teat standardization
the MOAA ataaelcal committee at
valea s M ts chairman.

The Misien will close with the
tatwinf at a osier-soun-d novle

Tloward, holding their own In
tho number of rigs. Howard lost
five rigs between Jan,25 and Feb.
10, the total slipping from 21 to
16.

Andrews County lost 14 units be-
tweentho two counts but remained
the most actlvo region in the Ba-

sin, with 75 projects. Lea County,
New Mexico, was a close second
with 68.

Other counties with more than

barrels, 6 million aheadof August
1953.

Surplus gasoline also contributed
to cutbacksin crude for 1954,

The Industryapproachesthe 1955
heavy consumption season with
brighter market demand pros
pects.

Domestic production reached a
record 6,721,250 barrels dally the
week of Feb. 4. Refineries also
processed crude than ever
before. 7.418.000 barrels a day.

Texas crude purchasershave In
dicated their requirementswill in
crease In March. They Increased
their March nominations 55,352
barrels dally over February.

Since 31. domestic crude
production has Increased per
cent Refineries processing
about 5 per cent more crude.

Light fuel production gets
heavy attention from refineries.
The output the week ending Feb.
11 was a record 12,581,000 barrels.

Increased emphasison gasoline
can be expected,however, as the
April-Septemb- heavy consump
tion seasonapproaches.

Preliminary American Petrole
um Institute estimates 1954 pe-

troleum demand show a disap-
pointing increase of 1 to 2 per
cent above 1953. Most forecasts
had called for gains ranging from
3 to 5 per cent.

The Bureau of Mines recently
forecasta 1955 gain of 3.1 per cent
after taking into consideration an

16.4 per cent decline
in exports.
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Wilkinson Failure
Duncan Drilling Company re-

ported Saturdaythat it was In the
processof plugging the No. 4 Wil-

kinson, venture in th Moore field
aboutsix miles west of Big Spring.

At last report the project was
bottomed at 3,160 feet. Drlllslte is
2,310 from north and west lines,

T&P survey, about six
miles westof Big Spring.

LUBBOCK The Schlumberger
Foundationof Houston has renew-
ed a $2,000 scholarshipand cost of
educiUon grant to TexasTech for
the 1955-5- 6 academicyear, Dr. E.
N. Jones, Tech president report-
ed today.

The grant provides two $500
scholarshipsand a matching gift
of $1,000 for the College to use
as seems advisable, Dr. Jones
said.

Schlumbergerrepresentativeses-

tablished thetwin scholarships last
spring to provide educational as-

sistance to studentssnowing spe
cial promise In the engineering and

Saturdaybelow 5,530 feet in scienunc news.
This is a Spraberry venture. I The first winners, Richard

Just

lasts

Sher
Gulf

Program

i

editor,
atapatr,

more

Dec.

anticipated

madeby the NorthernNatural Gas
Co., of action inside a gas turbine.
However All have been invited to
the early evening "Cooling Tower"
sponsored by the Natural Gaso-

line Supply Men's Association.
This event will be followed by a

banquetand entertainment Toast--

master will be Hugh Smith. Phil
lips Petroleum Co., Hobbs, N. M.

IL L. Hensley, Humble Oil 8c Re-

fining Co., Midland, Is chairman
of the program committee. Other
membersof the group are: E. T,

Cotham. The Atlantic Refining Co..
Midland; E. V. Dickey, Shell Oil
Co., Midland; W. T. Edwards,
Frontier Natural Gasoline Co.,

Yoakum
RecoversOil Show

Fullerton OH Company No. 1 O.
II. Wolters, Northeast Yoakum
County wildcat, recoveredshows of
oil and gas on v drillstem test of
the Deovnlan from 12,420 to 12,490

feet.
Tool was open 30 minutes and

recoverywas 2,500-fo- ot water blan-
ket, 100 feet of very slightly olt
cut mud and 20 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud. There were no pressures.
Hole was betas made below 12.- -

496 feet
The Devonian was topped at 12,--

418 feet, minus 8,789 feet
Location la at center of south-

eastquarter of southeastquarter of
section 206, block D. John II. Glb-rso- n

survey. 12 miles northeastof
I Plains.

20 rigs included Coke, 31; Midland,
24; Ector, 24; Gaines, 32; and
Yoakum, 20.

In the immediatearea the count
(with previous total in parenthe-
sis) was as follows: Borden, 8 (7);
Dawson, 3 (2); Glasscock, 3 (3)
Howard, 16 (21); Midland, 24 (21):
Mitchell, 4 (3); Scurry,15 (14); and
Sterling, 3 (3).

Other counties were; Andrews,
75 (89): Cochran, 4 (3); Coke, 31
(31); Chaves, 13 (13), Crane, 19
(22); Crockett, 5 (5): Ector, 24
(26); Dickens, 1 (0); Eddy, 0 (4);
Flovd. 1 (1): Gaines. 32 (24):
Garza, 10 (0): Hockley, 3 (5); Iri
on,' l (ii; Jen uavis, i u.

Kent, 5 (7); Lamb, 1 (1); Lea,
68 (65): Loving. 1 (1): Lynn, o
(1); Nolan west9 (0); Otero,l (u;
Pecos. 6 (11): Reagan. 14 (14);
Runnels southwest, 1 (2); Scurry,
15 (14); Schleicher, 1 (7); Sutton,
1 (3); Tom Green. 8 (8); Terry,
12 (12); Upton, 13 (12); Ward,
12 (8): Winkler, 2 (7); Yoakum,
20 (16); and Sprabcrry, 20 (28),

R--R Commission

CutsUnderbrush
AUSTIN The Texas Railroad

Commission is cleaning house, Tho
Oil and Gas Journal reports in its
Feb. 21 issue. It is weeding out

or revamping useless and burden-
some rules and procedures.It Is
obvious, the Journal says, that the
commission Is in the middle of
rewriting the entire set of rules by
which it regulatesdrilling and pro-

duction In Texas.
Some major changes madein the

past year were: Abolishing hear-
ings on applications for discovery
allowables and dual completions;
rescinding the rule which required
an operator to file his intention
of shooting or acidizing a well and
the results of such treatment; re-

vising the rule setting out proce-

dure for filing well logs; Issuing a
new form for semiannualreports
of shut-I- n pressureadjustmentsof
gas-we- ll potentials; settingup new
procedurefor approvalof proposed
unit operations.

Commission action reflects its
to handle a growing work load

with the ssme number or fewer
employes, the Journalcontinues.
This desire to improve and sim-
plify regulationswill possibly bring
aboutchanges in the present

procedurefor hearings
on field rides. More regulation may
be in line for Texas gas produc-
tion and gathering. The alloca-
tion of gas production by areas
rather than by fields Is being ex-

amined, though it Is not likely
that such a move will be made in
the near future.

ScholarshipsIn Engineering,
ScienceGiven TexasTech

W. Roddy Jr., and Charles A.
Holmquest, rankedscholastlcsllyIn

the top five per cent of Tech stu-

dentsduring the fall semester,Of a
possible grade average,
Roddy achieveda 2.8; Holmquest,
a 2.57 Both boys are seniors
from Lubbock.

The grant stipulates that one of
the winners must be an aria and
sciencesstudentmajoring In phys
ics and geology and that the other
be an engineering student,special'
izlng in electrical, mechanicalor
petroleum engineering.Both must
havehad at least 12 hoursof study
in electricity.

NaturalGasolineSessionWill
Highlight GasRuling Analysis

Prospector

Odessa;D. IL Huff, Sid Richard
son Gasoline Co., Kermlt; G. E.
Kendriek, El Paso Natural Gas
Co., Jal. N. M.; W. D. Noel, Odes-
sa Natural Gasoline Co.. Odessa:
W. L. Phillips, Phillips Petroleum
Co.. Odessa: J. M. sappinton
Barnhart Hydrocarbon Corp.. Big
Lake; Charles Sweeney, Reef
Fields Nstural Gasoline Co., Big
Spring and E. R. Wagner, Stano-lln-d

Oil and Gas Co., Odessa,

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash '

for our customers during the
last 14 years.Not only have we
givtn the best In protection
with multi-millio- n dollar non
assessablecompanies to oursu-- H

tomers, but we have pTflcfback

$81,734.7) In dividends as well
. . . no wonder property owners
want to seeus first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W, 4th Dlsl
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Battered Oil Tanker
The 503-fo- ot tinker Tallulah, her bow bathed In, limps Into dock st
Long Besch, Calif, after a headon collision 15 miles off Santa

barrels of gasoline, and damage to the two ships was estl-bar- a,

Calif, with the supertankerOrion Planet The Tallulah carried
matedat more than $1,000,000. None of the approximately 100 seamen
aboardthe two ships was reported Injured. (AP Wirephoto).

LOCATE WEAR AND LEAKS

UseOf RadioIsotopesFor
Oil Industry In Spotlight

One of the oil industry's newest
phenomenons, the use of radio-
isotopes for oil prospecting,oil pro-
duction, gasand oil pipeline trans-
portation and refining will be one
of the feature highlights of the In-

ternational Oil Exposition at the
Houston Coliseum, May 3--8.

Duane Ellis, prcsldoptof the ex-

position, revealed that Tracerlab
of Boston, Mass , pioneer In the
use of radioisotopes In the petrol- -

Two Counties

Get Wildcats
Permian Basin wildcats were

spotted In Runnels and Garza coun-
ties over the weekend.

Humphrey and Sons of Dallas
No. B J. W. Barr is the new Run-
nels try. It will be 18,500 from
north and330 from eastlines of the
R. M. Williamson survey 231, some
eight miles southeastof Ballingcr.

It will be drilled to 4,800 feet,
starting at once.

The new Garza prospector is
Western Drilling Company No. 1
Mary MIendorff, 330 from south an
eastlines, northwestquarter, 2,215,
TTRR survey, some three miles
northwest of Post.

The No. 1 MIendorff will be
to 4,200 feet, starting at once.

The rotary wildcat Is a mile cast
of tho Huntley (Glorletta) field
and on the northwest edgo of the
Garza (San Andres) field. It will
try for production In the Glorleta.

SchleicherField
Is ExtendedSouth

Caroline Hunt Trust EstateNo.
1 J. R. Nixon has been completed
to extend the Buckhorn (Strawn
reef) gas field of Southwest
Schleicher County one ana an
eighth miles south.

Operator reported a calculated
open flow of 1.4G0.O0O cubic feet of
gas dally through perforationsfrom
6,934 to 6,956 feet. Total depth is
7,381 feet.

Location Is 1H4 miles southwest
of Eldorado, 1,980 feet from north
and east lines of section 177, block
A, HE&WT survey.

eum Industry, will be among the
more than 500 exhibitors expected
to participate In the mammoth oil
show.

Actual demonstration of bow
radto-actlv- e tracers maybe used In
oil well drill bits will be shown.
Thcso tracers serve to Indicate
relative wear. In oil well drill bits.
They are also proving valuable
for use In studying the properties
of cores brought up from oil wells.
Tracerlab hassupplied equipment
to the University of California and
to severalfirms doing core studies.

Also to be demonstratedat the
InternationalOil Exposition will De
the use of tagging Interfaces on
pipelines, locating leaks, locating
stoppage points and measuring
flow velocity, all through

Wolfcamp Promises
Pay In Hockley

Five miles northeast of Clavcn
In South Hockley County, Harper
Sc Huffman of Midland recovered
good shows for commercialproduc-
tion on a drillstem testof the Wolf-
camp.

Two-hou- r test from 8,745 to 8,795
feet recovered 180 feet of very
heavily oil and gas-c- mud, 180
feet of slightly oil and gas-cu-t mud
and 270 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud.

No pressureswere reported.
Drilling continued below 8.808

feet in the Wolfcamp lime topped
at 8,490 feet, elevation 3,448 feet

Location Is 660 feet from south
and east lines of labor 10, league
25, Wharton County School Land
survey.

Mitchell Venture
Is Making Hole

Ray Albaugh's No. 1 W. J. Schus-
ter, project In the Alabaugh
(Pennsylvania) field, was report-
edly making hole at 3.910 feet In
sandy shale and lime this weekend

This project Is about 13 miles
southeastof Forsan in South-ves- t

Mitchell County, and It Is slated
for a test of the Fusselman at
depth of around 8,600 feet.

Drillsite Is 660 from south and
west lines, northwest quarter, 12

survey.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntslners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

Lost In House,

Imports Fight

GoesTo Senate
By CHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 W-B- eaten

back In the House, forces
seeking a legislative choke on oil
Imports are turning to tho Senate.

They lost out in the House when
the Wavs and Means Committee
refused to write 'such a limits-Int- o

the bill extendingthe recipro
cal trade program and tho House
then voted to bar such amend-
ments from the floor.

Shortly before the House began
consideration of the trade bill
which It passedyesterday, 295-11- 0

the IndependentPetroleumAssn.
of America (IPAA), leading the
drive for the Import curb, advised
its membersto shift their attention
to the Senate.

Russell Brown, IPPA counsel,
said that under Senate rules there
would be no blocking of amend-
ments from the floor.

"The Senate can adopt amend-
ments, as It often does," Brown
said.

"In such a case the bill would
be sent to Senate-Hous-e conferees
for further action. The more dis-
cussion the problem attracts now,
the better understandingthe bill
will have In these laterstages."

Proponentsof a curb on oil im
ports have proposed that they be
held to 10 per cent of domestic
demand.

During House debate on the
trade bill, several congressmen
from oil states argued that unlim-
ited oil imports constituted eco-
nomic and defensedangers.They
said the United States should not
depend too much on a supply of
oil from "uncertain" foreign coun-
tries.

Brown said in his letter "the
proponents of excessive Imports
have exercized much pressure."

The IPAA said In Its ..monthly
supply and demandoutlook that oil
Imports scheduled for February
through April total 1,250,000 bar-
rels dally, an Increase of 190,000
a day or 18 per cent over Im-
ports for 1954.

It said these Imports wguld ab-
sorb about 14.7 per cent of the
U. S. market

Borden Explorer
ContinuesDrilling

Magnolia Petroleum Corplratlon
reports depth of 6,342 feet at its
No. 1 JesseYork, wildcat about 13
miles east of Gall In Borden Coun-
ty.

More hole was being made In
lime and shale at last reports, the
projecteddrilling depth being 9,000
feet.

Some 340 feet of heavily oil-c-

drilling mud and no water was re-
covered on a drillstem test of a
zone between 5,695 and 5,730 feet
at this project. A number of drill-ste- m

tests have been taken in
various formations, biit recovery
in most was salt water.

Drillsite is C SE SE,

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Feb. 20, 1955

ShowsReportedIn
ThreeDeepTests

Oil and gas shows were develop-
ed on wildcat tests In Ector and
Upton counties, whllo gas and dis-

tillate recovery was logged on a
Crockettexplorer.

Humble OH and Refining Com-
pany Nol-- E Rosa II. Barnett is
tho Union County wildcat which
encounteredoil and gas, with wa-
ter, on a Wolfcamp test

The test was from 8,464 to 8,910
feet, and the tool was open three
hours and 32 minutes. Gas sur-
faced In eight minutes, and the gas
volume was not estimated.

Recoverywas 120 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c- drilling mud, 1,140
feet of 40.0 gravity oil, and 1,680
feet of salt water. The source of
the water hasnot been determined,
but interested observers do not
think it comes from the zone be
ing tested.

Bottom hole pressures on the
test were from 450 to 1,310 pounds,
and the shutin pressure
was 22,100 pounds.

Operator Saturday was in the
processof taking a drillstem test
from 8.944 to 8,954 feet.

Location Is about 12 miles north-
west of Rankin and about a mile
south of nearest production in the
South Amncker-Tlppe- tt (multlpay)
field. It is slated fordepth of 10,--
100 feet for a test of the Strawn
section of the Pennsylvanlan.

The Ector prospectorwhich had
shows of oil and gas was Humble
No. 1 Augusta Barrow et al. Re-
covery was in the Ellenburger at
8,410 feet on a four hour test.

Some 1.884 feet of gas, 540 feet
of oil and gas and salt water-cu-t
mud, and 2,950 feet of salt water
was made. Pressurewas from 410
to 1,640 pounds, and the
shutin gauge was 3.680 pounds.

At last report the prospectorwas

Box 1211

drilling aheadat 8,535 feet In lime.
Location Is seven miles north-ca-st

of Odessa, drlllslte being 80

from south and CCO from east
lines, T&P survey. It Is
two miles northwest of the discov-
ery and lone producer In the Rat-ll- ff

(Ellenburger) field.
The Crockett prospector having

gas and distillate shows was Cra-gi-

No. 1 Melllsa Childress Smith,
about 11 miles from Ozona in
Northeast Crockett

Top of the Ellenburgerwas pick-
ed at 7,975 feet, and elevation Is
logged at 2,510. The drillstem test
was for an unreported length of
time between 7,965 and total depth
of 8,025 feet.

Gas surfacedIn five minutes and
volume was rated at 113,000 cubic
feet per day. There was 75 feet
of distillate and no shows of oil.
Operator deepened to 8,100 feet
and was preparing Sturday to run
anotherdrillstem test.

Location Is 1,980 from south and
east lines, section 16, block AB,
some two miles southeastof the
depicted Childress (Ellenburger)
field.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Of

WEST TEXAS and
LEA COUNTY, N. M.

Be Assured Of
To Date Information

(j) Lease Ownership
Lease Expiration Dates

Ownership
Well Information
Current Locations
Accurate Surveys
Principal Roads
Scale l'MOOO'

Call Or Write

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
C. E. Prlchard, Manager

Midland, Texas
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. When you pay bills check, you steps and time, eliminate

arguments before they start (cancelled checksare valid receipts).

You avoid risk of keeping large sums of moneyon hand. You

have a record of where your- - cash goes and for what. ut

about opening your checking acount you'll be glad you did.

Dial

Up On

Fee

3s

by save

the

Sec

Phone

First National Bank
In Big'Spring
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c O MEncuny cus--
torn tudor sedan.

A one owner 19,000 mile
car with high performance
rear axle. A smart two-to-

(17QC
finish. PI OP
CO FORD CountryJJstation wagon. It's

original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-- tlTTQC
Uon wagon H 1 OD
r I MERCURY six pas--

scngercoupe. Ori-
ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. O Q C
It's tops ... P703
MQ FORD Sedan, An

absolutelynew en-
gine. Dual exhaust The
finish and interior reflects
the care it
has received. $485
MQ MERCURY Six

passenger coupe.
High performance over-
drive. A car that enjoys a
reputation for stamina
and fc Q K
economy. p JOJMQ BUICK Super se--

" dan.
It's a honey. $485

SAFETY TESTED

engine re-

building
or

Oil

field
Pump

Industrial

IK A MERCURY Sport3t sedan.11,000actual
miles. It's absolutely like
new. Written new car
guaran-
tee .... $2385
CO MERCURY Mon- -

tcrcy sedan.A one
owner car that la Immacu-
late and out Beau-
tiful brown and green two-to- ne

with blending" leather
interior. Mcrc-O-Matl- c.

Make a date to
C 1 Q Q C

this one. 4IOOj
CO Power

Master Sedan.
Power steering, toe
shift Beautifully styled
inside Dr l cQ C
and out plOOD
IAQ CHRYSLER So--"'

dan. It's a top car.
Nice Inside ! Q C
and out f403
lAf Sedan. New

engine, new tires.
A JUllon dollars worth of
transportation,(aopIt's spotless . f 4D3
lAJ BUICK Super se--

$185
M CHEVROLET se--

dan. COOCIt's real nice. POD

""" v.
toL CyiLl)

BARGAINS Sgnr
M.I -

2 gQ OLDSMOBILE W sedans. Power
" ' WJ Equippedand factory alrcondltioned.

guaranteedthrough 1955. A
real buy for summer fcOOQC
driving comfort ?7

CO OLDSMOBILE "98' sedan. Radio, heater
& and hydramatic. tlRO'?One owner. Clean ?'"3
CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Power dJOAQC- equipped. Wee. Special price jLXJzrD

C OLDSMOBILE "98' sedan. A good solid
car. Radio, heater CQOC
and hydramatic ?OyD

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

nlC IN. '
Insurance S08 Main

And !Ji ' S? D'al
Loans 51s:ftJX &M

"A Bicycle Built For Two"
is a romantic symbol of days gone by. Now every
young man wants a car, and wo have dependable
USED CARS to fit every taste and pocketbook.

'C BUICK Century Riviera sedan. Original" one owner, it's like new. COCOC
With tubelessUres, only fAJ7J

C O PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. Radio, heater.
- hydramatic and many other extras. 16,000 actual

miles. A one owner car.

'CO BUICK Roadmastcr sedan. Fellows, lt'a
Come In tlQQC

and look her over. Only P l3"D
CI BUICK Super Riviera sedan, fully equip- -J' ped. Newest '51 CllQE

model In town. 4llrJ
C BUICK Super sedan, fully equipped.You'll

"just have to seethis one for yourself. tTTO C
It's really clean. p7j

'41 FORD sedan. Not many left like this one.
Make us an offer.

HW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial

0 Pcwer units, large
small

ft field drilling en-
gines
OH light plant

engines

Eaker
Engine Rebuilders

1503 Gregg Phone

Inside

trimmed

drive

DeSOTO

tip

FORD

Bank-Rat-e

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

NEW USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to SO months to pay.

HiiS.M1J2Bi
30i Scurry

mmmiw

and

DW

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander .. $1785
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1C50

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion $685
'51 Chevrolet 4 C85

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

'50 Landcrulser $575
'48 Plymouth ...... $325
'48 Oldsmoblle .... $175
'51 Studebaker n .... $595
'48 Hudson pickup $275
'52 Trailer house. 28--ft .. $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

504 East 3rd

At AUTOS COR SALK At

LOOK! LOOK!
52 CHEVROLET. Itsdlo, heat,
er and PowerGUde. Reduced
to .. $785

4J CHEVROLET De-lux- e.

Radio and heater.Week.
end special $365

'46 CHEVROLET n pickup
and a 1950 Chevrolet pickup.
Both priced to selL

'53 FORD Customllne
V--8. Radio, . heater, overdrive
and seatcovers $1195

50 PONTIAC. Radio .heater,
hydramaticandsunvisor. New
paint $593

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd.

We're Tradin High!
CANT

1955 OLDSMOBILES

VOLUME

SALES EXPENSE

OVERHEAD

GO TO
For As As . .

Dial

(U

AUTOS FOR SALK A1

THESE
p

'55 PONTIAC CaUllna
53 DeSOTO Fowerdbme V--

....... $1595
'48 DODGE $145
'55 FORD Customllne
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4- -
door $1593

53 CHEVROLET
pickup $895

'49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se-

dan $1095
'47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean .. ., $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

AUTOS FOR SALK

New

MEAN

BETTER

ALL BODY STYLES

TERMS On Basl Credit Justifies
. . . Choose Your Finance Company
GMAC Finance Or

USED CARS

DeSOTO sedan.Ra-
dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

'53 PLYMOUTH tedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint.

DODGE
dio ana neater, ugnt blue.

PLYMOUTH
two-ton- e paint

Your

Any Local Batik

sedan.

tedan.

CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned.New tires.

'
CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East Dial 44232

YOU PASS OUR ON

HIGH

LOW

LOW

OVER OLDS
Little

CHECK
PRICES!

CLARK
MOTOR

DEAL

A

DEAL

TO
YOU!

Any

Delivered
Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East 3rd. Dla 45

IT'S A TRUEFACT
YOU GET A BETTER DEAL

AT

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
We Need Clean Used Cars

More Money For Your Used Car

WHEN
You Trade For The All New

1955 PONTIAC
All Body Styles - All Colors

Now In Stock For The First Time

Long Trade-i-n Allowances

Low Financing Rates

Super Service When You Trade

Trade At Home And Get The Best Deal

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Dial

AT

'52

'52 Ra

'51

'51

3rd

DID
YOU KNOW

You Can Buy
A Brand New "

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

r B H B

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be
Arranged As Low As

$50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING M
NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME v ,

In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 Si 3rd DW 4741



AUTOMOBILES

iT ?..(,

AUTOS FCW SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

DEMONSTRATOR
1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, heater
andotheraccessories.Two
tono grey finish. Less than
1,000 miles. Priced to
move.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Catalina. Fully equipped.
Bcigo finish. 9,000 actual
miles. "

, 1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door s o d a n. Standard
shift. Fully equipped. Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.
ARE YOU IN THE MARKET
For A Second Or A Work Cart

These cars are in Good me-
chanical condition with like-ne-w

tires.

1948 CHEVROLET
'Radlo .and. neater. Maroon

finish.

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Radio and beater.
Greeafinish.

1947 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radio andheater.
e

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

49 PACKARD Second
series.Radio, heater,and over-
drive. Reconditioned .... $395

'47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285
'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned .. .., $350
51 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recondl- -

Uoncd throughout $885
'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295
52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695
'47 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $195
'46 FORD Club Coupe. Equip-
pedwith radio andheater$145

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE MOTOR
CO,

Authorized Paclcard-Wllly- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial
150 FORD with, radio and
neater, cau rno.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $1185

'48 DESOTO sedan.Ra-ttl- o

andheater.Clean .... $215

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewaU tires ... $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe,
llydramatlc, beater and
radio .,.t, $1285

. '53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heaterand gyra-mat-lc

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD sedan. Has
beater $585

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
54 FORD Customllne. Radio,

heaterand overdrive. 11,000
miles.

52 PONTIAC. One-own- er car.
51 CHEVROLET pickup M-to- n

SeveralOthers.
EMMET HULL, USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial 44522

ri
o

V

TRAILERS A3

USED TRAILERS

For' Less Than We Can Borrow On Them Today
' ONLY. DOWN

' Balance FinancedFor 3 Years

For Less Than You Can Borrow At Your

Local Bank,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

Eastnighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

1954 FORD Tudor. 2800 actual
mlles.'Radlo, heater,Fordomat-Ic-.

tubelesstires, tinted glass.
3,000 mile check due. A $2700
car for only $1900.

1953 STUDEBAKEn U-t-

truck. $500.
NO TRADES

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

E. Highway 80 Dial

TRAILERS A3

WIM. TAKE 11,000 or turnltura for
11.700 tqnltr in 41 loot IM1 trailer.
Bet Captain Brans, Sui Trailer
Court or Dial Ex. MO.

ran bale or trada for toultr In
houit. PracUeally ntw vt foot Vaia- -
bond trauar doom. cu um or

3S FOOT IMS MODEL Bhalta Luxury
Llntr. 1100. T. L. Bannett, Box 114,
BhU PlMlln Camp, rorsan. rhons
26).

151 3S FOOT ELCAn houn trallir.
Air conditioned, modern,clean, tltSO.
McDonald Motor. Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special. Auto Side
View Mirror. Regular

$1.69 Sale price 51.39

Baby Bottle Warmer,
plug In cigarette lighter.

Regular $2.20 Sale prico $1.25

Used Washers
Wringer Type, Low

as $43.00.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

20S Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

KNIORTS OF Pythias
1403 Lancaster. Tuaa.
days. 1:30 p.m.

M. L. Courier. O O.
Otto Peters. Jr. Becy

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Commanderr
No. 11 K.T. Monday.JtfjjS February 3, 1:30 p.m.
Work In Red Cross.

H. o. Hamilton, Rea.
Walker BaUey. B O.

STATED CONVOCATION,
Big Spring Chapter 111'
R.A.M. erery 3rd Tbura--
aay, 7:10 p.m.

A. 3 inrkle, HP.
Errta Daniel. Sao.

BIO SPRINQ Led It No,
1140. Stated meeting first$r p.m.
and third Thursday, 1:00

u. u. nugnes, w.M
Jake Douglass. Act. Bee.

STATED MEETINO VJT.W Poat
No. MIX let and Srd Tueedare.
1:00 pm. V.F.W Hru. Ml OoUad

CALLED MEETINO,
Staked Plains Lodie No
tit A.P and AM. Monm day. February 31. Eat at

30. open lodge at 1.30
(or Wsihlniton Day ob--

eerranea. Ray. J E. Young principle
aneaker.Also showing film "Preserv
ing Our Masonlo Heritage-.- AU Ma
sons welcome.

Erytn Daniel, Bee
John Stanley. W.M.

STATED MEETINO
B.P.O Ells. Lodae No.
11M. erery tad and 4thV Tuesdaynights. s;oo p.m

Jo Clark. ER
It L. Helta. See

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST. OACH8CIIUND. Black with
brown markings, Friday afternoon.
csuaren'i pat. w cast ism.
Reward.

PERSONAL- - B5

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Stop worrying. Advlca on your prob-
lems and worries by this famous
gltud Master Advisor on love. luck,
money, marriage, business changes,
divorce, lovers' quarrels, family prob-
lems. Anything. Nothing too personal
for ma to solve. U luck la not com.
tnf to you, you should bt coming
to see ma. Hours :30 sm, to 1:00
p.m. dally and Sunday.

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel. Cabin 8

204 Gregg

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

TRAILERS !$? A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL BS

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can I?elp Too With an
Tour Problem!.

Adrle siren on all Matter
Open I A M. to II P.M.

and Sundare
Special Readings $1.00

Tom Eait Ird

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for ealt. Stock
and fixtures. 331 Ealt Ind.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- or

rUMn Dirt
Phono

BAHNYAHD FERTILIZER dellTCred
anywnera In town. Heaping pickup
loads, is per load, Fbona
KNAPP SHOES aold br 8 W Wind-
ham. Dial 411 DaUae Strait
Bli Sprint. Tetaa.
MURPHY TREE Barries. Feeding,
eprarlnr. pruning, treating, yard work,
Dial

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
CLYDE COCKBORN BepUa Tanka
and wash racks; racuum equipped
3401 Blum. San Angela Pnone Mel
BEFORE YOU remodel or build caU
ma. Specialist In cabinet and re-
modeling L. B Lane Phone
II. C. MePIIERSOH Pumping Barries)
Beetle Tanka; Wath Racka 411 Wait
l!ra Dial night.

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch' Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Dullt

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES! CALL or wtlte. Wall's
Extermlnatlna Comnanr tor trmm fab
paction !41 West Attnue D. San

Angeio. WM

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard's electric floor sand-erran- d

edgcr. Low rental rates.
For Information, nhone our
ServiceDepartment

Montgomery Ward & Co.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperies. uphoV
stsry, slip corers, lamp shades Rods,
fabrics. Free estimates. CaU Mlckej.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP.. 411 Runnels
Furniture. Dial for tret pick
up and deUrerr

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0
HOUSE MOVINO Houses mored any
where. T A. Welch. MS Harding
Box 1303. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dlt
POR PAINTINO and paper hanging
call D. M. MUler, 110 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Televtsloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Then In A Hurry

Dial 609 Greff
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For
WATCH REPAIRS?

Prompt Guaranteed
Service.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker Jeweler

2000 West Srd

CLOCK REPAIR. Bhj Ben. Bab?
Ben. Electric, 400 Da Completei aer--
rice, jstnes uowen. not Austin.

WELDINO D24

BLACKSMITH AND welding shop
now openfor bnslnesi, Johnny Speara
on Lamesa Highway.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
JUST SHOW HI Easy extra money,
pet amaitng aales kit traal Write.
Undo, Walartoarn,UugacJuuttU,

SALESMEN, AOENTS K4SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

UNLIMITED
.
OPPORTUNITY

Would you liko to sell for an organization that has
given Americans a new way of life?

Gct in on the ground floor with a growing, reliable

concern that will revolutionize tho American way of

living, Tho Great Amana Food Plan. FOOD 1s SOME

THING EVERYONE MUST

Earnings in the upper income bracket

Reliable PersonsContact

j Russell

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT

100 Goliad

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC
needed
Apply

MARVIN 1IAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO;

403 Runnels

EXPERIENCED
Tire Salesman

Must have car. Good commis-
sion with weekly draw. Apply

Mr. Morrison

Montgomery Ward Co.
221 West 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED

BEAUTY OPERATOR

SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON

Phono

EXPERIENCED

CLERK-TYPIS- T NEEDED

Must have good telephone
voice, pleasantpersonalityand
permanent.

NO OTHERS NEED APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 W. 3rd

ELDERLY LADY to keep child In
our home, pall
S3 HOURLY POSSIBLE doing light
assembly work at home. No experi-
ence necessary Write Sanco Manu
facturing co.. Tiav seveny uouie-aar- d.

Loa Angelea 39, CalUornla.

SEW OUR Redl-c- Handy-Hank- y

anrons at home. Easy, nrontable.
A all Enterprises, 3319 North At- -
Deri s'lie. n. smiin. Araansaa.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East Srd

WANTED BEATJTT operator. Monty,
Beautj Shop, 103 Main. CaU or

WANTED. SALESWOMAN with car.
who needs to earn asmuch as 170 a
week. For Interview, writ 1010 North
Loralne. Midland, Teiaa

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN for new
and used cars. Only eipertenced need
applT. Sea Lea Gardner at City Car
Market or phone

. WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4-5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East Srd

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAN WTTK aood references would
like werk on (arm or rent. Apply 403
uaireeion.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO prliete nurslnf. phone

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
6TUDT at homo In apara Ume. Earn
diploma. Standard testa Our trad-uate-s

hare entered over Mo different
cpUeaee and unirersltles Enilneerlni,
'architecture, contractus nd buUdlns
Also manr ether courses for Informa
tion writ American school, o, c
Todd. ltOi lh. Street. Lubbock, tea--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Avon representaUre, call

LUZIERS PINE rameUcs Dial H
to East 17th OdessaMorris.
CHILD CARE H3
PRACTICAL NURSINO: baby anting.
1804 SetUes. Dial M7JJ. .

MRS. UUBBELtB NURSERY, Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday!
after 1:00 p-- TOIrt Nolan.

babt sn-nn- a.
1223 East ICtapoena 4M064.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
torn tlfritr mtBiia. un Ualn.

HAVE.

Mr.

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO EXCELLENT Ironing. Mra. Lam
bert. East apartment, M EleYenth
naco.
IRON1NO DONE at 1104 Main. Shirts;
pints, IS centa Ida Douglas.
IRONINO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
piease. lot norta Lancaster. Dial
WASII1NO AND Ironing In homo
will pick up and deilTer. Phono

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rouen-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Pick-u- p and

serrlca. Dial

SEWINO H6

SEW AND SAVE
WEEK

February 19th-2Gt- h

For The Finest in Fabric
We Have It

Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

20? Main
SEWINO AND alterations 711 Run.
nels Mrs Churchwell Phone
ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple, 201 Vi West 9th. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. SOI West Tin
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TORD TRACTOR with all eouloment
All sorte of poultry equipment Will
sell separately TripleX Service Sta
tion, uoo East 3rd.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLOMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heatera. bath tubsand lavatories All
told complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe
E. I Tata. 3 mllea West Highway SO

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision
cut 5.95
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab,
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa II wy
Ph. Ph. 8X612

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
nLACK and white pedigreed Cocker
puppies una male, one female
Phone 7)1 or rl Porsan.
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Daujr--a Ariarr. low ureff. Phone

ii
TOUNO PARAKEETS. maUnr birds,
euppllee West Hlthwar SO, Coahoma,
Texas. PhoneTill Mrs rred Adama

NEW SUPPLY of tropical fish. Sup-
plies and planta Lola' Aquarium, tool
Lancaster Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock NCBA regtstereo Terms
Crosland Ranch. 1701 West SO. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar $109.95. Now only $69.93

Other dinette suites from
$74.95 up.

ScarsKcnmore washer.Very
clean $59.95

GE wringer type
washer $7955

Late model Spin Dryer
washer ? $99.95

Rebuilt Maytag washer.Full
year warranty $10955up

Large selection of cleanused
ranges from 1955 up.
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week ,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
TAPPAN OAS range and tank tjpe
Bsnlilsor Vacuum cleaner wlta at-

tachment.1507 AiUoxd. Poena

DENNIS THE MENACE

"Would You Like To Meet My Daddy's Threa Friends?
They're Sitting Down In The Basement"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD
Good For 10

OH On AU

Mattresses
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

Good Selection
Of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

DRE3CEL KNOTTY pine dining fur
niture, 'drop-ie- lame, nuun. nosi
chair, five side chairs eirellent con
dition, 1330 Also solid mahomny riltv
lnr set large buffet table with ven
ettemlon leaves, eight chairs See at
toa mire.

Our Everyday Prices

Chrome Dinette
Table and--

four chairs $69.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
grey bedroom ulte

Bookcase head board . $89.95

Hardwlck gas range, Just like
new $8995

chrome dinette $49.95

Maytag washer. Wringer
type 89 95

9 GE refrigerator. Take up
payments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

pi0 hop
AND APPLIANCES

3BX3SSXE3Z

907 Johnson Dial

NEW LIVING
Begins With New Furniture
Living room suites in smart
new fabrics and colors.
3 piece curved sectional suite,
very specially priced at $28995.
For TV viewing Lounging,
swivel and large platform rock-
ers.
New shipment of lamps Match-
ed table and floor lamps.
Beautiful chrome dinettes In
new colors.
New arrivals In bedroom suites.
Foam rubber mattress ensem-
bles, tt size, $79.95; full size,
$89.95.
Congoleum Floor covering. Cot
ton and wool 9x12 rugs.
See Dill for the Best in Used
Furniture.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UUkEoS
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial Dial

WESTINGHOUSE
Automatic Washer

$129.95
MAGIC. CHEF

Gas Range

$59.95
COLDSPOT
Refrigerator

$25.00
Wringer-Typ- e

WASHER

$15.95
AIRLINE

Console-Radi- o

$14.95
7V4 H.P.

OutboardMotor

$79.95
Firestone Stores

507 E. 3rd. Ijhone

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here is one you should
see, U you are looking for a
good one.

ratuiuuuiiL gas lunge iuu uuc
Is Just like new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout

Monarch electric range. With
deep well cooker. We havethis
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to pass it up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer ... $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer , $49.95
Thor Seml-Automa- Wash'
er Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect . ... $149.50
Used rango with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $6950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

Innersprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West Srd Dial
I PIECE WALNUT dining room suite,
$73 50

USED FURNITURE
Bedroom suites, dining room
suites, rangesandrefrigerators.

VERY REASONABLE

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

E. Highway 80 Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE Small Baldwin upright
studio size piano. 704 OoUad. Phone

S

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS. IN NEW AND

USED FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

2 used sofas. Excellent condi-
tion. 1 brown, 1 green.

$50 each
Used Montgomery Ward re
frigerator, 9 feet Like new.

$100

New 6 piece living room group:
2 end tables, coffee table, 2
chairs, sofa.

$139

Cotton' carpet installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to wall.

Only $6.95 yd.
New 1954 Hotpolnt electric
range. Double oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic timing. Reg
$549.50.

Now Only $400

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING GOODS K8

FISHERMEN

Fill Tho

Fishing Tree

TRADE A-BA- IT

Bring Your- - Old Plug And 25c.

Trade It For New Bait.
Your Old Bait Will
Be Put On The Tree.

We Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WEARING APPAREL K10
MEN'S NEW and used clolhlns
bought and eold 114 East Ind

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

fort SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company Ml
Eaat Third
NEW AND used records 39 cents at
tne Record Bhop 211 Main
TOR SALE Remington
Credit Balance adding marhlne and
Underwood 15 Inch typewriter Phone

Lot

Blinds

Double Sink

Floors

Paper or Walls

Choice of Nitur.l or
Painted

TIRE
For out of round

tires.
Wheel

S&S

401 East Dial

WE

In Ford And
Motors

We To
Do The Job

500 Dial

K and T

all of

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

K4

New gas range.
Chrome top. Double
oven. Reg.
$399.50.

Now

New step tables, lamp
and tables In

finish. Itcg. $15.95.
Now . . .

New suite in sil-

ver fox and limed oak finish.
and dou-

ble dresser. Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

I'scd solid oak dinette
sulto . . .

Dial

LI
QARAOE shower. OenUo.
men preferred Dial

nEDROOMS POR men or ladles.
Meals ir desired On bus line, lloi
Scurry Phone

TOONT BEDROOM with kltrhen and
living room privileges Oarage. Cou
pie or ladles 402

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 87 Vs block north of High-
way 80 Phone

CLEAN rooma Ada
quate parking epace Near bue Una
and cafe Idol Scurry Dial

LAROE BEDROOM Close In Llnena
furnished Keep room and bath. Men
preferred 60S Scurry
NICELY bedroom PrL
vate outside entrsnee. 1500 Lancaa-te- r

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma.
(II Runnels Phone

APTS. L3
2 ROOM Nicely fur- -
nlshrd Upstairs Bills paid 140 per
momn in nrsn uiai
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Hills paid DUle Courts Phone
t AND 2 ROOM apartments Dllla
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Courts.
1228 West 3rd

NICELY FURNISHED
Private baths utllltlee paid Conven-
ient for working girls and couplea.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED AU billa
paid 110 week.
miles east Big Bprtng

NICELY Private
and bath Call Bee at

111 West 19th

TWO 2 ROOM furnHhed
Private baths. Frlaldalres. close In.
Dllla paid 605 Main Dial

MODERN FURNISHED duplex $50
month mils paid On Harding Street.

Walgreen

Roof

of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 D.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
Shower

Doors
Paved Street

or

LET US
The In Your
Lazy Motor,

Or Starter

202 Benton Dial

&

In Trailer
and Grill Guards

AND
1102 W. 3rd. pi .270l

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED

2 RANCH
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall

Birdwell Lane On West

DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50,00 Deposit)

Venetian

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Woodwork

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcsky
709 Main

Dial Res.

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

Balancing

ALIGNMENT
3rd

SPECIALIZE

Are Equipped

RITE-WA- Y

Gregg

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRIC CO.

We repair types electric

81

Wcdgewood
cooking

timing.

$339
tables,

cocktail mahog-
any

$10.00

bedroom

Rookcase headboard

$77.00

$15.00

RENTALS

BEDROOM,

Park.

COMFORTABLE

ruRNISIIED

FURNISHED
APARTMENT

apartments.

APARTMENT

FURNISHED

apartments.

Apply Drug

Bullt-U- p

Combination

Combination

Mahogany

Car-Po- rt Garage

ELECTRICIANS

RESTORE
Energy

Magneto,
Generator

ALBERT PETTUS

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric Acetylene
Welding

Specializing Hitches

BURLESON MACHINE
WELDING SHOP

ADS

and STYLE

Addition
Bordering

NO

Hardwood

Textoned

NEAR COLLEGE

Handled

Office

SCRVICE

WHEEL

Chevrolet

MOTOR

Automatic

BEDROOMS

JUNIOR
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RENTALS
FURNISHED APT3. L3

HANOI INN APARTMENTS
Located en Wit Rlfnway u BltrWebb Air rare Bui. Ku deslrablprtmtnu, Alto, slsentntrooms. Venlsd heat, reasonablerates.
Cats on premises.

LAnSE?,i nooM. Pertraent. eo
month. paid. 1400 Scurry.
LARGE J ROOMS with prlrsle bath.Couple only. Bills paid. Apply nil'Main.
a BOOMS AND bth furnished. MS
month. Bills pld. Couple priftrrtd.
40j, Donley. .
Si ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Utilities paid, lit month. Worth apart-
ment, lib gentry. DUI

S ROOM FURNISHED nd J room
unfurnltbed apartment. BlUi paid.
Iltar of 101 Worth Nolan.

a ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlyats bath. Phono

a ROOM FURNISHE! apartratnt.
Prlrat bath. BUla paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies. Mills oo Waat
Hlihway 80

a ROOMS. ruRHISIIED apartments!
Prlrat hatha BUla paid. HO. Dili
Court Dial

FOR RENT. Furnlshsd apartmtnt, a
room and bath. Adult only. 404
Wait Ith,

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment, a
room and bath. 1110 Johnson. Dial

--4ai.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. lll.M par wss. Dial
APARTMENT FOR rent. North of Atr
Ban. 801 Will.

UNFURNISHED APT3. L4
a BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. I do.
at Near school, Ctntrallsed beating.
Prices reduced! 180 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

1 ROOMS, BLEEPINO porch and
bath. All bills paid Phone
3 ROOM rURNISIIED home, I blooka
aoutheait o( ahopplm dlitrlet. Call
O. r. Priest. or
BILLS PAID. Redecorated1 bedroom
lurnlihed houae. One block Elerenth
Place Bhopplni Center, busline and
school!, fenced backyard 1101 Wood.

FURNISHED a ROOM house and
bath Utilities paid. Couple. Mrs. II.
M Nesl 601 East 17th. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-d- .

111. Vauiho's Village. West High-wa- y.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. AU bills
paid. Dial
HOUSE. CLOSE In. Adults only.
4 room apartment raeancy also. Nsw-l- y

decorated. 311 West th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houss.400 Oak
reiton. Oood location (or ssrrlce
men. Call

(

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 rooms.
Rsllnlshed Interior and eiterlor.
Southeast part of town. MS. Phone

2 bedroomhousewith gar-
age. 2003 Johnson. $75
month.
2 bedroom duplex. 1604--

Virginia. $65 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Oft Res.
1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

H. H. SQUYRES
4M Douglas Dial
331 acres In Martin County, all In
cultivation. V, minerals Oood water,
a acrsa on East 80 Will aubdlrlda.
3 bedroom home, 1706 State 8M0O.
Some good buys on North side
6 good lots In 1800 block Benton,
a room bouse near school, 13250.
3 houses on East 11th.
3 bedroomon Steakley. 81800 down.
M3

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To mora I room houss. 3 rooms fur-
nished. All for I3.3M.
3 bedroom brick horn. Washington
Boulaeard.117.800.
3 bedroom close to Veterans Hoipt-ta- l.

Oood O. I. Loan.
3 good duplexes. Priced to sell
I room homo on block of high
school, 19,000.

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 44221

GE Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dill

Sylviinia
Buy a Sylvanla TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook
212 Estt 3rs. R)ll

15

R&L ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1 rooms and bath, north IJlOo.
New a bedroom,carpeted,1000
New a bedroom,plenty clouts. IfSM,
Vary pretty large a rooms. Corns r.
tared. tSliJ
A lew good lot. Bargains.

INCOME PROPERTY
--rooms and bath. Nsar school

Pared. Only tsoo dawn. Total I4.M.
1305 Gregg Dial
LAROE a BEDROOM, a years old.
Hardwood floors, carpeted. Near col.
lege, blah, and trammer. IMO0. II WO
down, IM month, 1701 Stall,

VETERANS

Now you can own an

brick home In

Douglass Sub-divisio- n.

100 Loan

We have a selection of

plans ... all 3 bedroom.

WORTH PEELER
Horns Office

CABINS FOR sal, raasocabls. 10 or
more 3 rooma furnished cabins. Air
conditioned Frlgldstres Idsal for
lakeslds. Easy to more. Dial
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally lo-

cated for achoola. 111! Sjeamor.
May be aeen after I.

MARLE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedrooms, a tils baths. Isrg
llrtng room. Completely carpetedAt-
tached garage.Choice location, IU.7M.
Brick 3 bedrooms,den. 3 baths, cen-
tral heating. Ideal location.
A wonderful buy In 7 room brick en
Boulerard.
Prewar 8 rooms, bath, garage. With
3 room serai apartment. II8S0.
New brick trim 3 bedrooms,den, car
peted throughout. Attached garag.
Now time to choos your colors.
113,750
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with dining
area duct. Under-
ground sprinkling system Attached
arete 11000 down ana 33 month,I rooms, breeieway gsrag. s toot

lot fenced. Requires small down pay
mens.

Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood.Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home.
Close In. Sell almost on your
own terms.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer as
part payment
107 acres nesr Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SMALL EQUITY In new 3 bedroom
home. 800 Bteakley.

5 ROOM HOUSE and bath on front of
lot and 3 room house on back of lot.
301 North Johnaon.For aal or trad.
Cheap.CaU

1305 Gregg Dial
7 room houi. 17000.
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with this. Stock and future Inyolced.
Oood buy
3 bedroom, clean, O. L 11300 down.
3 bedroom O. 1. 11500 down.
Extra large clean 8 room prewar.
Choice location. Only 18400.

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
All parts Including picture tube

221 West 3rd

who

SUNDAY

KMID
Moris Mstlnst 1:00 Nsws s

Newt 1:15 V.
Offaa Moods 1:30 Ask
Imp. Mark 3:00 Faith
MelodUs In Muslo 3:30 American
BpoUltht On A Star 3:00 Family
Hollywood Half Hour 3:30 Royal
Mayor of tba Town 4:00 District
Star s Btory Badie
Nsws In Rstisw NBO :oo Pride
Nsws HlihUshU S:30 Hopalont
TV Weatherman 6:00 Psople
Th Falcon 4:30 Bob
Toast Tha Town 1:00 Comedy
CheVron Theatre 1.00 TV
Llberace :oo Lorstta
Prlrat :30 Bob
Badre 114 10:00 Break
TV Mnal 10:30 News

10:40 Weather
Blra Off 10:U Sports

3:00
3 IS

4 00
4 IS

5 00
S 30
COO
e u
S:3S
i.30
7:00
S:00
a 30
BOO
B:30

10:10
10:is

11:00

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Horn of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Collegd Brick: Den with

fireplace, a coramle baths. Carpet,
drapes. Central Heat,
Tile teneed yard.

Beautiful home. Spacious
llrtng-dlnln- art. Kitchen with pan-
try, utility area. Bath with dressing
area. Perfect back
yard, fenced, 813,000

Lorely hem pin knotty
den. Extra boUt-In- Carpeted

g room. Corner lot near
schools, lli.too.

Extra special: a bedroom horn,
furnlshtd. I1IO0 down. 141 month.
Fenced yard.

Near Schools) home, a
baths. Nice Urge kitchen. Carpet,

Oarage, storage spec
cedar lined. 113.100.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroom home. Cor-

ner lot. Carpeted. Duct-I- n

Washer Just Ilk
sew. IllOO down.

S room furnished horn. Ideal loca-
tion. NIc Large fenced
backyard. Oarage. IIJOO.

Brick near college. 4 bedrooms, S
eeramle Ul batlie. garag.

Very spacious3 bedroombrick. Sep-
arate dining room, a floor furnaces,
eeramle tile bath. 117.800.

FJl.A. homes. 11.000 and 13,000
down.

Grocery store In excellent trad
territory near Big Spring. Building
and fixtures Including expensiveelec-
trical equipment, plus stock and a
lots, 110,000. WU1 take I400O to han-
dle.

FOR SALE
Owner transferred. Fire room horn.
Located 1801 Tucson. Excellent loca-
tion ae to neighborhood, ectiool. 1100
square feet floor space, Ul bath,
Ul fence. Carpeting wall to wall
Urlng room; a bedrooms. Less than
three yeara old. WU1 aell below cost.
Contact owner after 8:30 p.m. week-
days. All day Saturdays and Sun-
day at 1803 Tucson. Phon

3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage. 909 East
16th: $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful brick home on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Choice location.

Very attractive. 3 large bed-
rooms, two baths, large walk-I- n

Extra large living room-Als- o,

very pretty guest room-Centr- al

heating and
Beautiful yard. Back

yard, 6 foot tile fence. Very
It Is a pleasure to

show a house like this. You can
buy this lovely home very rea-
sonably. Call for appoint-
ment

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

BARGAIN!

Here'syour chance to own an
$8,500 to $9,000 home for mod-
est investment Owner leaving
and will sell equity for only
$1,850 cash. Home has existing
GI loan, no closing charge.
Well located.

Phone

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

Directory

guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
service.

Dial

EVENING

xnuB
l oo This Is The tr

1:30 Fac The Nation
3:oo Now & Then
3'30 Adrcntur
3.00 The American Week
3 30 The 8earch
4:00 Sunday Matlne
1:00 Plains Talks
l:ls Sunday Funnlea
1:30 Tou Are Ther

:oo Oeneral Sports Tim
6:11 Huntln' It FUhln'
6:30 Jack Benny

Toast of the Town
S:oo a. E. Tbestre
a 30 Stage Seyen
1:00 Father attiow Best

Amos n Andy
lo:oo New4
10:15 Drew Pearson
10:30 Forced Passport
13:00 SUb Oft

CBS Columbia
Eest Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Chsnnel 2; KCBD-T- Channel lis KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

Ycstsrday's N.

Saber

4.30

Of

Secretary

News
Wsatharyan

lo:M

NIOHT

Scurry

cennectlon.

shrubbery.

closets.

modern.

:30

KCBD
Weather

Peal
Tour Doctor

for Urine
Forum

BlbU Quia
Playhouse

Attorney
lit
of tba Family

Csssldy
Art Funny

Lamont
Hour

Playnous
Younc

Cumminss Show
TbaBank

TV The atr

368 Ortga Dial ltt

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

PAYING RENT7 WHY?
room nous 14000.

3 room houis and lot (.3 room houss and lot, 1300,
4 rooms and lot. PartntnL 84100.
I room nous, gieso.
5 room bouse, ttsos.

room tiooo down, north.

1305 Gregg Phone

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern. Large clos-
ets, panel ray heating. All
floors covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price $6750
Down Payment $750
Monthly Payments $55

See me or call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone
McDonald, Robinson

'McCIeskey
709 Main

44097
S room horn furnished Chole pari
of town. 81800 total cost.
3 bedroom. Air conditioned, corner
lot. 11000 down.
S room. $1790 down. Clos In.
s room. $8000. south.
3 bedroom and den In Park niU.
Large lot near Junior College.
Beautiful home near Junior College,
3 and 3 bedrooms on Wood.
I0O feet on Runnels, 81800.

New home near Junior College. Win
consider smell hous as down pay-
ment.
S room brick. Washington Boulerard.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

W ACRE FOR eale. East SO. Lights,
gas and water. For buslssssor horn.
Part down. 1709 Stat.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

418 acre farm, Mitchell County. Plen-
ty water, good lmproremcnta. 70 per
acre. Half minerals.
330 acres, Mitchell County. Fair

plenty water, half mi-
neral.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

3 ACRES IN culUraUon. City water
and lights. H royalty ", mills South-we- at

of city. Call

540 ACnES. MARTIN County.
On pavement 220 acres farm,
320 grass land. Practically all
can be farmed. Fenced and
cross fenced. Improvements,
two windmills, one In grass
land. Possession of grass land.
Farm rented on VS and V. Vi
minerals. Priced $62.50 acre.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Phone

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nteda
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Tramfer

Movers of Fin Furniture
100 South Nolan

BwawTSBBwawLS

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

804 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest tn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service en
any TV, night ei day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Ortgg DUI

Zenith TV

And
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Mala Dial X2sS

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Firestone

RCA Victor

Appliance

SLAUGHTER'S

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

SLAUGHTER'S

Radio

GRIN AND IEAR IT

"mtmmmmmmmmmm , ..
"laa toy my oi In yutttdaftpoptr wot h error . . . WILLI

mpontiblt for nr wrYai dtbttl . . ."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

uAimmmm
ssssm

Kimw'ifti

em
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Oun Repslr

12 Ca. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New .. $30.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reloadi-
ng tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
' Se Ds

at Tr Earliest lasareatene
IN Mala Slrtet

Simplex
Motorcycle

25850
Come In ride Wards New
Engllih-style- American
made Power-Cycl-e. Easy

to operate automatic
clutch ond transmission;
Speeds40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 83 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for lets than Vic a
mile. Comfortable to ride

.safe to own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial
J

Herald Want Ads'
Get Results !

Herald

Want Ad

Users

Testify

To

Good

Results

Try Them

Just Dial

4-43-
31

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

,.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Dewn Payment en These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots ) Paved Streets Oarsge or
Carport Nstural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub andShower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinet Double Sink.
SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT

WORKMANSHIP FINEST .MATERIALS
On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition

Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milntr
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bends.

DIAL 4-27- 04

British ArgueAbout
BabiesIn Experiment

ByALVlNSTEINKOPP
LONDON, Feb. 10 a

baby penicillin Just for science's
sake touched off a hot dispute In
Britain today over babies'rights.

A clamor arose also for Iho resig-
nation pf a mentalhealth adminis-
trator who suggested In some
cases a hopelessly handicapped
newborn baby should bo put to
death.

Members of Parliament and a
governmentofficial were brought
into Iho dispute that flared over
alleged "guinea pig" treatment of
20 newborn babies at Bristol Ma-
ternity Hospital. The Infants were
administeredpenicillin of two dif
ferent types so that physicians
migm compare liie reactions.
There wasn't anything wrong with
the babiesnecessitatingthe drug.

None of the babies suffered any
111 effects.The physicians protested
It was lust a "tiny experiment"
involving no danger. But there
wcro loud complaintsthat the ex-
periments were mado without the
knowledge or consent of the chil-
dren's parents.

Stephen Swlngler of the Labor
Party raised the issue In Parlia-
ment. He was Incensed that per-
mission of parents had pot been
sought.

"It is quite clear," he added,
"that the penicillin was not re-
quired by tho babies."

Ian Macleod, minister of health.

r v-- " "..

IN LETTER TO SENATOR

AdministrationDefends
School Plan Provisions

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 W The

Elsenhower administration today
sought to bolster its embattled
school aid program with a letter
to Sen. 11. Alexander Smith (It-N- J)

flatly contradictingone of the
major criticisms aimed at It.

The letter, from the Department
ot Health, Education and Welfare,
declaresthat direct federal aid to
needy school districts could be
available, without setting up state
school-buildin- g agencies or au-

thorities, in any case where the
needy district had not reached Its
legal loan br bonding limit.

Mesnwhlle. reports that Mrs.
Oveto Culp Hobby, welfare secre
tary, or other departmentofficials
wcro crcDarcd to modify the El
senhower programwere discounted
by administrationofficials.

Thero was no indication today of
any further testimony from 'the
administration seeking to meet an
attack on the program by profes-
sional educators testifying before
the SenateLabor Committee.

Critics have testified that no di
rect federal grants could be made
under the program to a needy
school district In a statewhich bad
not established a school-bulldln- g

agency.
Only four stateshave such agen-

cies today. The Senate committee
has been told that some states
could not set up building agencies
under their constitutions and that
at best long court delayswould be
Inevitable before any ot tho pro-
posed three-yea- r

direct aid money could bo re-

ceived.
Smith told a reporter he expect-

ed.Mrs. Hobby's departmentto re-

ply next week to mounting criti-
cism of tho program. Smith is the
senior Republican on tho Labor
Committee now holding hearings
on the Elsenhower measure,which
Smith sponsored in the Senate.

Apparentlyreferring to tho letter
from Mrs. Hobby's department,
Smith commented that administra-
tion officials "muivt have thought
from some of thVse objections
heard by the committee that the
bill needs some clarification or
modlf cations."

As for his own feelings toward
the Elsenhower measure, Smith
said besees "no reason why it Is
lmmuno to changes."He Indicated
be would favor lowering the Inter
est rate on school district bonds
which Would be' purchasedby the
federal government. The measure
fixes this rate at 3 per cent.

Sen. Douglas CD-Il- l), a commit-
tee member, said the Elsenhower
program "was written by Invest-
ment bankers,not educators and
its effect would seem to be an
intention to get hard-presse-d lo
calities more heavily in deDt-.-

Most educators have testified
they favor a straight grants-in-ai- d

program of at least a half-billio- n

dollars of federal money a year,
to be matched by the states.

The letter to Smith, replying' to
an Inquiry from him on the ques-
tion of stato ichool-buildln- g agen
cies, said:

"A school district which has not
reachedIts lecsl bonding capacity
. . . could auallfy" for outright
federal grants "If it is unable be-

cause ot a lack of economic capac
ity to sell Its bonds" under anotfter
provision of tho proposed bill. The
letter continues:

"You will see that with districts
having additional bonding power,

GroundbreakingSet
On Leg Of Turnpike

WACO, Feb, 19- - W . Ground-
breaking ceremonieswill be held
here Monday .for the Dallas-Wac- o

segmentof the Dallas-Sa- Antonio
toll road.

The first shovel wfll be turned
by TheresaBaker,''4, daughter ot
Roy Baker, presidentof the Sam
Houston Turnpike Corp.

The Waco-Sa-n Antonio sectionh
to go Into constructionwithin 90
days.

The first part of the road Is ex-
pected to be completed in IB
months, with the full road open
within two years--

agreed In general'that the coaeeflf
of parentsshould be sought.

"Thoseresponsible people of the
very greatest Integrity and com-
petence regret very much, as I
do, that this was not done," fce
declared.

But the health minister refused
to Issue Instructions to physicians
forbidding experiments,especially
on children, purely for sclentuia
purposesand notfor the good of
an individual patient.

Some member of Parliament In-
sisted that parents have no right
to authorize experiments on chil-
dren which are not an aspect of '
medical treatment, but merely
scientific curiosity. But the Health
Ministry declinedto lay down bard
rules.

The debateover hopelesslyhan-
dicappedbabiesInvolved Alderman
W. L. Dlngley, chairman of the
Mental Health Committee of the
Hospital ManagementCommittee
Assn. The association manages
mental hospitals and mental de-
ficiency institutionsIn Englandand
Wales.

Dlngley told a Royal Commis-
sion Investigating prevalence and
treatment of mental deficiency,
that euthanasia painless killing-sho-uld

be consideredIn some ap-
parently hopelesscases.

Today tho Glamorgan (Wales)
Hospital Management Committee
demandedthat Dlngley resign as
chairman of the Mental Health
Committee.

there Is' . . . no requirements ot
the establishmentot a school-bulldln- g

agency."
Tho heart ot the Elsenhower

program Is a system ot federal
credit and loans to help commu-
nities build new schools. School
districts which could not qualify
for the loan program and which
had a proven need would become
eligible for the direct grants-in-ai- d

program.

ThreeAre Fined,
Another Charged
In County Court

Pleas wero entered to criminal
charges againstthree persons la
county court Friday and Satur-
day. A charge was filed against a
fourth.

Magnus J. KJar was fined $75
and sentencedto three days In Jail
when he pleadedguilty to charges
of driving while intoxicated. He
was charged Friday, after being
assesseda $25 fine in City Court
on a charge ot driving without
license.

Bail was set at $500 for Daniel
Robertson Saturdaywhen he plead-
ed not guilty to driving while In
toxicated charges. Ho hi been
held in tho county Jail since last
Sunday when ho was transferred
to county custody by city police.

A fine of $30 was assessed
againstE. J. Sample who pleaded
guilty in absentia to charges of
defrauding with worthless check.
The fine was collected by the
sheriff's departmentprior to entry
ot the Judgment. Sample was
chargedIn connection with a check
for $30 given to C. T. Tyler of
Coahoma.

A chargo of aggravatedassautt
was filed Friday againstJessieLee
Stull. He was charged with as-
saulting John D. Stull with a gua
on Friday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
OKDKBS Cf lUtk DISTBICT COUKT

Msa wssrsr ts FBiuip wtatar. cH--
rerca irsntsd and custody ot two minor
children f rantsd to pUrnttrf.

RhodsU nuchas ts WUUara E. Hucha.
dtrorcs sranud and tustodrot lour minor
chlldrsn sranted to plalnUU.

Edna L. Mason ts Hoar P. Mason. Urn.
porarr restraining order (ranted la suit
lor dlrorce. and hearing aal tor Fab. SS on
permanency or order.
riLED in liith uistbict cormr

Edna U Uaaoo s liner P, Mssoo. toll
for dlrorce.

nances Uodnitt ts Harold J. Hodnsts.
suit for dlsorca.
MABBMOE UCXXiES

Ira Osrald Morrow. Bis Ssrlnc, aai
Merits Rhone. Blf Sprint.
HEW CAR REaiSTSATION

T. 11. Tarbet Jr SIS W. ITth, Flrmoath.
E. a. Newcomer. 1S0S MUUU Cherrolak
lln. D S. Rllsr. 170S Johnson. Bulclt
Jones Motor Co., Bit Sarins. Dods.
Kerry P. Klcklli htsr. Webb atb., Bnlck.
Clyde--L. Payna, Knott, Plymouth.
A. C. MrrUk. Coahoma,Ford.
Roytt ilociard. lilt B. Mth. stodsnassr.
S. IV ReU and CUodean Bald, lilt

Cardinal. Pontlaa.
It. If. Zant. Vealmoor, PonUa.
E. O. Mann. Vincent, Pord.
John W. Ererstt. ElUa Uomea. OtSeto.
Dean U aiUUand. Bl Bprtnc. PonUaeu
Charles CampbaU. 400 Abrataa. XJncoht.
Robert M. eUnsr. S0 SUakler, Plymouth.
E. P. SuUlran. Crawford Hotel. Ford.
R. IT, ailUland. Bl Sprlnf. CadHlae.
Y. a Gray. 1TM Mala. Ford.
Tad Weimaa. 11M Stanford, Ford. .

Leonard AbarBathr, Sis Scurry. Buick.v t
n. U Eason. sol W. 3rd. thrta Fords.

WABSANTY DEXOS
Russell E. Jawrtnea at m to Mora

Dean Rhoades. tha wsst SO lest sllMI.
and tha aast 40 tstt cl Lot a. Blocs: I, Moo.
tlcena Addition. .

O. o. Binders tt tr b Oval Rao Thsaojt.
Lot tl. Black X. Junes VaUar AJdltlM.

Louisa Mooro at si to Raymondc Mem.
a tract U Section .. Block 32, Ttnmahba

TAP Surrey.
Cecil B. BaU at ux to Simon Tarruaa

at ur. Lota S. S, 10, Block 1, Bxsnoand
. .

colic a FanDSTeiopmeni co. to. tt is.
Lewis at aL Lot I. Block X. ones Park
EiUlu,

collate Fart Dataiopmani co. so Byres)
LUlls, lit a, Block S. ChUest Park Sa-
utes,

Cones Park SeralosmtatCo. to Buoy
E. Simpson,Lot, T, Block S. Collts Park
Estalss.

CoUsio Park DSTSlopment Co. to SUS
H. Hollars. Lot J and a. Block 4. Collet
Park Estates.

O. J. Hahn at ux to Billy Euaeoo May.
Held at u. Lot J. Block X KUuland Ad-
dition,

Quanta,Stories at v to Bwy a. Palo
at ux, a tract la tho aouthwatt ejuarWr of
Block 41. Bauer Addition.

O. A, Lewallen et ux to BL. LocUtart.
tract? In Section 43, Block 31. Township

TAP surrey.
Romy Mays at us to Donald R. Duk

at ux. Lot U. Block t. SaundersAdssHUsi
to Coahoma,
BIIILDINQ PEUOTS

D. E. Hemnston. tnoi rour
lien w, xnd, Lo.

Mra. B. M. Dlcktrsca. sjot tram kuBaV
tnt to lfrM E, Mia. UK.

Ctaisnc Todd. larool xasldeaM aA HIS
IVeod.lU.

I
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POBBS GAY PRINCE

Looking for the utmost in truo man's styling with an

extra' fashion touch k . . you'll find just that in this
hew trend "Gay Prince" suede f jnish by your famous
malcerof finer hats. Luxury colors.

dial 4-73-41

wmttKmsx 'tcJwHP'

a finer HAT makestheman . . . betterdressed

$10

DOBBS 2 and 2
This now .2 & 2, especially planned and designed
in hanki-weigh- t felt for now and lighter days to
come. Choose dark placid, moncl, cordova or
light tan. Truly a fine western style trend.

THE MEN'S STORE
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Most StateIncomeEarmarked
By Law ForSpecific Purposes

AUSTIN Texas taxpayerswill
contribute lomo three-quarte- rs of
a billion dollars to state govern-

ment In 1956, but will have little
say-s-o In how it will bo spent.

Elected representatives of the
people In the House and Senate
may have some choice In the
spending of about 9 per cent, but
the statebureaucratswill takecare
of the other 91 per cent.

Dedication of tax revenues to
specific projects during the past
quarter of a century has brought
about this state of affairs. While
many membersdeplore the situa-
tion, some of them go aheadwith
new legislation which earmarks
revenuesfrom fees and new taxes
for special purposes.

Gov. AUan Shivers In his Inau-
gural addresspointed up the trend
which threatens eventually to ab-
sorb all revenues into dedicated
funds.

The primary tax under consider-
ation at the current 54th session
is a gasoline tax which is to
be allocated to highway and
schools only.

Itep. Charles Sandahl, Jr.,
AusUn, recently said that in 1926
some 32 per cent of the state rev-cn-

went into the general fund.
Hy 1931 this had been reduced to
20 per cent and under presentear-
marking only 9 per cent is avail-
able to general operating appro-
priations.

The sltuaUon in which most state
revenuesare earmarked by past
legislatures to specific purposes
has causedsome distress to mem-
bers of the House and Senate who
have worked closely with appro-
priation matters.

Total state revenues for 1954
amounted to $796.5 millions. Large
amounts contributed to this state
operaUng cost included $172 mil-
lion from gross receipts and pro-
duction tax; $34 millions from cig-
arette tax; $112 million from motor
fuel tax; $41 million from automo-
bile licenses; $86 millions from
land sales, rentals and royalties;
and $170 million from county and
federal aid.

Of that 1954 revenue of $796.5 mil-
lions, only $265 millions ever reach
ed the generaloperatingfund. The
major portion of it was collected
as fees, charges and-s-o forth by
various departments for services
and other reasonsand retained in
that department. There are hun-
dredsof boards and agencieswhich
collect part of the $796.5 millions
but keep It for themselves.It sUll,
however, is a cost which must be
considered by the taxpayers.

The general fund in 1954 started
with a $265 million balance. Of
that amount, however, all but $91
million was pretty well Ucd up by
legislation which previously estab-
lished prlorlUcs.

First subtracUons from the $265
million arc made by the Availa-
ble' School fund which in 1954 drew
off $63 million to go with previously
earmarked motor fuel tax Income
and advaloremtax income to make
up a pot of $123 miUion.

Then out of the general fund $2.9
million was siphoned off for an
enforcementand $5 million for hos
pital buildings.

At this point the farm to market
roads got their $15 million, the de

REGULAR

22.95

24.95

29.95

pendentchildren $3 million: blind
$1 million; teacherreUrcment$14.5
millions; old age assistance$30.8
million and FoundaUon School
Fund $70.8 millions.

This left only $58 million In the
general fund which Incidentally
picked up $32 million it had not
anUclpated and ended up with $91

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Writer Urges Emphasis
Our Own Deficiencies

Dear Editor:
See by your editorial that Russia

Is starting to teach the children
of that country, courtesyand polite-
ness. Why not start a little cul-

tural habits to the children right
here In Big Spring Insteadof wor-
rying about what is going on in
Russia.

Did you ever try to get off or on
a bus when it is crowded with
school children. Take a walk over
to the corner drug store when
school gets out and you will get
an eye full. Ask the bus drivers if
the children are polite or Just load-
ed with brusqucnessand impolite-
ness.

Pass any street corner In the
mldtown section and hear the re-

marks from the teen-ager- s. An
older personmust get out of their
way for the corner loafers will
nevermove. The police department
pass by In their cars and never
do anything about the matter.

Go to one of the local movies on
a Saturdayor Sunday afternoon if
you wish to seea problem in man-
ners. You may also check some
of the tribe that go to town from
the base.

The real problem should start in
the home when the children are
young. But what can you expect
when the childrenrun all over their
parents. Most of the trouble lies
In the parentsthemselves,for they
are too busy hitting the beer and
booze botUes that they can't set
what is going on under their very
noses. It's not only the poor family
but a good number of your ultra
rich who set the examples.I am
sure you understand what I am
driving at for I am posiUve you
have seen some crude goings on
in some of the homes of the
wealthy. If the parents don't set
the standardswhat can you expect
from young children.

The control of Juvenile delinquen-
cy go far beyond the teachingsof
the parents.Your schools, churches,
police and fire departmentscan be
of great help in the community.
Your local Chamberof Commerce
should alsobe a factor and last but
not least Is the city government
right herein Big Spring.

Have the city fathers pay more
attention as to what the young-
sters are doing and get after their
parents for letUng their children
becoming Juveniles Insteadof mak
ing the local police officers put
tickets on cars and checking park'
Ing meters. Put some foot cops
on the streets to keep law and
order. Clean out the dirty beer
taverns with the numerousprosti
tutes and minors playing shuffle

Special Sale

SPRING TOPPERS
Select Your New Spring Topper

c From Our Regular Stock At

These Special ReducedPrices.

SALE

35.00 23.95

In New For
Spring Pastel Colors And

Black. Be Here Early Monday.

MARGO'S

million to pay for such Items as
state employee salaries, law en-

forcement, higher cducaUon and
the Judiciary.

Spending of the taxpayers' mon-
ey which within a year or so will
amount to $1 billion a year could
become automaticunderdedicated
funds.

On

15.95

17.95

19.95

SoftFleeces'

FORMERLY

boardanddrinking beeron the sly.
Stop the beer tavcm owners from
taking checks from men at the ,

base when they know they have
no accounts in the local banks.
Clean out the dirty holes across
the tracks where filth and disease
runs wild. Airmen "are allowed to
visit these hell holes and their re-

ward is a good caseof (VD).
There Is no use of checking on

the Russians, when, the slop is
right in your own back yard.

Very truly yours,
JOSEPH DYER

SecondsProposal
To the Editor

I Just read the letter Ted Platr
wrote you about the one-side-d street
signs. I have been having trou-
ble. I also seem to be going tho
wrong way. I was hunting a house
for rent last week and almost
had a wreck looking back to see
what street' I was on; It's bad
enough being new In Big Spring
but the worst part Is not knowing
where I'm at while driving.

MRS. JOHN SELLERS

ProbeOf Sheriff
Called Very Light

To the Editor
I wish to express myown opin-

ion regardingour local sheriff dept.
I think during the recent grand Ju-

ry investigation due to the fact his
office was short on fines he had
collected and could not show for
was a very light Investigation
and in my opinion should have been
Investigated mpre thoroughly.

The office over twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars shorton fines, going
way back to 1953 when he first
taken office, prisoners owed his
office money that far back, and
the sheriff had neither collected
nor put the prisonerback In Jail, so
says the sheriff, and he continued
this policy right up to the day ho
went before the grand Jury to tell
them it was his bookkeeping and
that he was going to have to start
running the Jail on cashbasis,and
that he would get all the money
his office owed, back in the coun-
ty treasury. In my own opinion I
think the sheriff's story is mighty
fishy and neededmore investiga-
tion.

GORDON JOHNSON
San Angelo Highway

ik
We Have StartedOur Remodeling,

If You Don't Mind A Little Noise

and Dust, We'd Like To Have

You Come In and Look At

These Coats On Special Sale.

ZACK'S
204 MAIN
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LOOKS LIKE A TOSS-U-P will bo needed to see is
held by Bill Sneed, left, Bill Crooker, right. Wa yne Bartlett is perfectly willing to help Ralph Stark
get into his costume,ii they will just overlook him in passingout the ruffles.

It's Minstrel Time Again...
Haul out the lamp black and the tarn-bourin-

Listen for Mr. Bones. Watch for
high yaller gals.

It's Minstrel time again.
The traditional show of the Big Spring

Lions Club makes its annual appearancethis'
week, with performances scheduled for
Thursday and Friday nights at the city audi-
torium. Curtain time 8 o'clock. Proceedsgo

who going to wear those filmy-lookin- g garments
and

to the club's fund to finance various wel-
fare and charitable projects.

It's customarily an entertaining, fast-movi-

show that the public sees, and this
is the result of a lot of advance work, in
planning, staging, costuming and rehearsal.
Here are some before-the-sho- scenesmade
as Lions labored tp have their minstrel
ready to go.

(Photos by Keith McMfflin.)
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MIRROR, MIRROR, ON THE WALL This one being-use- by Avery Falkner to apply his
minstrel show makeup probably won't answer as" did the one In the old fairy tale, "You're tho
fairest of them all." However, he seemsto be doing a good job with the greasepaint. Falkner
is one of the end men in the Lions Club minstrel to bo given at the City Auditorium on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings.
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FERIININE SUPERVISION B. M. Keese, anothsr end man In tho Lions Club-minstre- l, has plenty
of help at a dress rehearsal, as his wife Is anxiousfor him to look just right. Judging from tho an-
nual successof tho show, tho Lions and their wives all put their best foot forward in working on it.
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ITEP UP, FOLKS, AND GET A PRIZE That'stho familiar call between acts as some
f tho Lions sell boxes containing lucky numbers as well as crackerjacks. Fred StitzelL

left, and Angy Glenn, right, receivo "instructions in salesmanship" from tho director of
tho show, Louie Carothers, center.
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SET BUILDERS Practicing some of their skill, Luln Klnft ktt,
and J. T. Wilkinson work to help on tho sets for tho minstrel show. This Is an
annualevent of the Lions Club, With proceedsgoing to their Charity Fund, and
most of the members take part in somaway.
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Li ind Mn. Ksnnalh Cornwell wigt continuous war over gin rummy, slnct ha says that ht always
has to check htr hand to count tha amount sht'has left ovtr. Sht, on tht othir sldt, won't 1st him
keep the record. Doesn't appear to be too seriousa feud, thougn, does ht

Former Airline Hosfessfrsnunt
Would Like Fly

You've heard of a postman'i
holiday for ever 10 long. What
kind of holiday would an airlines
hostess have If she flew a jet
plane? That's exactly what Mrs.
Kenneth Cornwell, 1515--A Wood,
formerly with American Airlines,
wants to do.

She and her husband, 2nd IX
Cornwell, are both quite

He took his basic training
at Webb Air Force Base and was
sent to Columbus, MUs., 'for pri-
mary. Now, he ii back at Webb
as an instructor, with a bride,
whom he acquired la December.

Mrs. Cornwell lived In Oklahoma
City while she was In school and
was stationed In Dallas for the
year shespentwith the airline. He

CHATTER

Zudora Peterson'! sister, Mrs.
M. K. Butler, returned to herhome
in San Antonio this week.

Mr and.Mrs. Garrison Walker
and family spent, Lub-lda-y after vacation trips
bocki'. ' be John Drown. Floyd E.

Jesssiatiahter. Jr.. Is In Tucson,
Arizona, --whqre he will participate
In the rodeo.

Dewey Mark returned to the of-

fice Thursday after an extended
businesstrip in the Midwest.

Kelloy Lawrence spendingthe
weekend in Austin visiting friends.

Harmon Smith will return to
work Monday after being on vaca-

tion the latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Abernathy

are visiting her mother, Mrs. Roy
Klssiar, In Altus, Okla., this week-en-d.

"

J. S. Kelly was In Denver, Colo-
rado, and Billings. Montana, last
week where he attended a meet-
ing of the Rocky Mountain Geolo
gists Association. The meetingwas
attended by geologists from the
United States and Canada.While
in Denver he visited with J. S.
Cosdcn, Jr., and Edward B. Was-so- n

on companybusiness.
R. W. Thompson attended the

monthly meeting of the Railroad
Commission Friday.

Ell McComb was out of the of-

fice a few days this week on
pany business.

Roxle Dobbins returned to work
Wednesday after an Illness.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Covert and
son. Bounce, spent last weekend
in El Paso.

Rube McNcw will start a week's
vamttnn MnndaV.

Albert Mason and Grover Wiley
will spend the week fishing at the
Rio Grandenear Eagle Pass.Also
spendingsome timo fishing on the
nlo Grandewill bo II. E. Moss.

M. C. Beaverof the Stream-Flo-w

Check Valves Company and Harry
Douthltt with Continental Supply
Company, both of Odessa, with M.
L,. EUls of the A. O. Smith Cor-
poration in Abilene were visitor
in the refinery offices last week.

H. L. Tollett left Monday after-
noon for Pittsburgh and New York.

special meeting of the board of
directors was held In New York
Thursday. He returned to Big
Spring late last evening.

J. H. Eppler, Harry Weeg, Jr.,
and Billy W, Carllle start their
vacations

Dell McGulre left Friday for a
two-we-ek visit in California.

E. H, Whitaker of Eden is
2 Lynn Sellers.
Frank Konach has been away

from work due to an emergency
appendectomyand Is now at home.
He is expectedback on the Job, in
the next week or two.

New employeesat the refinery
Include O'Dell Roman ,H. L. Bow-de- n,

J, W, Howard.

Knott Have
School Of

KNOTT Mrs. Henry Roger,
listrict supervisor, conducted a

cbool of instruction at Knott He-bek-

Lodge No. 14. .

W. M. Nichols has returned to
his home after spending several
weeks in the Big Spring .Hospital,
The Nichols' daughter..Mrs, Flor-a-e

Laadrra et Xewteav his
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Rivals At Rummy

To Jet

COSDEN

attended the University of Mary-
land, but he originally from
Pennsylvania.

When asked about any interest-
ing adventuresin her work, Mrs.
Cornwell said she. had found things
very Interesting even before start-
ing her "hostessing." During her
high school period, her brothers
spent one season following the
wheat harvest in Kansas and
Nebraska. For the fun of it, she
went along to cook for them. She
found about as much work as fun,
but aha was still glad she went.

Stamp collecting is one of the
lieutenant's hobbles, and gin rum
my la another.They both like the
game, but he very seldom wins,
due, ai he aald, to the fact that
"shewon't let mekeepthe record."

CosdenitesAre BusyWith
GuestsAnd Traveling

Cecil Rasberry returned to work
this week after being oft due to
Illness.

Some of the men returning Mon--

Saturdayin enjoying
"A. w,u E--

Is

A

Monday.

and

Rebekahs
Instruction

Is

Smart. B. T. Bridges, E. L. Bear--
uen, m. f. Airrreil, Jr., Eugene
uarx, ana Harold L. Pearce

K
vs.,

ReviewsFor
ForsanClub

FOItSAN Mrs. W. A. Hunt of
Big Spring reviewed "Love
Eternal" by Irving Stone ThurS'
day for the Forsan Study Club.

The theme of the book, which
about Mary Todd Lincoln, was
used in table decorations.Dolls
representingMrs. Lincoln and the
former president were placed

reflector encircled with flowers.
An arch over the dolls was en-
twined with ribbon bearing the
words "Love Is Eternal."

Mrs. Bill Conger Introduced Mrs.
Hunt. The social committeefor the
event Included Mrs, D. M. Bard-wle- l,

Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, Mrs.
Walter Qressett,Mrs. JackDemp-se-y

and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. About
SO attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bills and
Jackie,Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletch-
er and Lela, Mary Lovell and
Sherry, and Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Bennett attended church services
at the Church of Christ In Sand
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
and daughter were recent visitors

Crane with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Quails.

Paint Brush
Early paint brushes were made

from reeds growing along the
banks of the Nile. These were
shreddedat the ends.

HI-TA- LK

By PEGGY HOGAN.

VIp-pe-el Time again for all you
"cowgals" and cowboys" of BSHS
to drag out your Stetsons, spurs,
and all the rest of your western
paraphernalia. It's Itanch Week
The next three days are destined
to be chuck full of giggly girls
thrown In the "pokey," undisputed
orders from sheriff Sonny Choate
and his corps of deputies, and the
appearanceof big leather belts and
boots on tough talking cow hands.

Preparations for the three days
of westerncraze were started last
week with class nominations for
Ranch Queen and Foreman. Marl-lo- u

Staggs,Marijon Harrison, Fros-
ty Roblson, andDickie Milam were
selectedfor the senior classwhile
the juniors chose La Rue Casey,
LaVerne Cooper, Paul Liner and
Jerry Barron their nominees.
Annette Boykin, Ellalne Russell,
Ronnie King, and Mike Musgrove
representedthe sophomores the
ballot.

One girl and one boy were elect- -

ed by Uie entire student body
Queen and Foreman.They will be
crowned to reign over the Ranch
Week activities at an assemblyto-
morrow morning. The sheriff, Son-
ny Choate, and all his deputies,
composed of runners-u-p for fore-
man, four appointments,and Jer-
ry Graves and Johnny Janak who
were elected to represent th
classes,will be sworn into office.

Hera's brief run down on Ranch
Week activities and rules. Monday

Frontier Day with an assembly
In the morning and sock hop
at noon In the gym sponsored by
the Spanish Club. Tuesday brings
humorous competition In the gym

noon with sack races, ple-ea- t-

Ing contest, hog calling contest and
on. Then Wednesday calls for

the traditional kangaroo court
where all law breakers will be
justly punished. This will also be
held during the noon period at
the gym.

Rules: No form of the female
species may grace the world by
wearing lipstick unless shehas
permit and no male may Indulge
In the act of shaving without
legal permit. (Half of our boys al
ready look like Saint Bernards
anyway.) Ladles with painted lips
and men with smooth faces must
wear his her permit. (They
only cost dime.) Every person
must wear at least two things of

V'" V? .V aM
aH '(Bar
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BROWNIE ROGERS

western style mis excludes all
caps and real guns. Hats must be
taken off in tho classroom, shlrt-tall- s

must be tucked Inside pants,
and pants cuffs cannot be rolled
up. Also, tobacco allowed on
the campus.

So much for the future let's
get with the latest of last week
Aptltudo and personalitytests toro
up our schedules the first three
days of this week. was the last
half of the testswhich were started
the first semester.Results ofthese
quizzes will be recorded perma-
nently they are of the utmost
importance.

In closing basketballseasonhere
Tuesdaynight the basketballboys
presentedtheir choice of the girl
they wanted reign over the 1955
season. The big moment belonged

Jane Hill who was crowned
BasketballQueen. She was accom
panied by Charles Clark and her
court of Judy Masters, Al Kloven,
Clara Freeman, and Bobby Phil-
lips Congrats to Jane and the runn-

ers-up Judy and Clara)
Two new sophomores were added
the studentcouncil in elections

this week. Lewis Porter and John-
ny Janak are the new members
of the.council replacing two other
sophomores.

you saw studentcouncil mem-
bers hurrying and running around
school all day Tuesday they

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.
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we&gjye S&H green stamps

were Just fulfilling .assignedduties
connected with the Youth for.Traf-fl- c

Safety convention. Around 190
kids registered here from several
surrounding communities to dis-
cuss plans for observing a Youth
for Traffic Safety Week. Several
authorities on the subject were
speakers, tho Midland delegation
presented a skit and demonstra-
tion, and discussion groups and re-
ports were held. The conference
was sponsored by the P.TA, stu-
dent council, and the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission.

The top cowpokc around our
stomping ground has turned city
boy on us for a while. Mr. Worley
boarded a train last Thursday
morning for Atlantic City. N. J.
He will attend the National As
sociation of Secondary School
Principals convention for a week
and, with other principals, tour
the United Nations Building in New
York. He will not return until Sat
urday.

Debatersof Big Soring Hlch are
shooting for the big stuff again at
a aenate tournament in Waco,
jointly sponsored by Baylor Uni-
versity and Waco High School. Mr.
Dell McComb has taken his usual
threeteams and RobertMorehesd,
to compete against contestants
from a four-stat-e area. They will
come home today after the three--
day trip.

I know you've heard a lot about

m

lhaty

Carousel
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the annual volleyball tournament
coming up this week the 24tb-26t-

So let's really get behind those
girls and give, our Steeretteathe
best supportpossible. There'sreal-
ly going to be a fine three-da-y

program presented in tne Dest 01

volleyball, with 21 teams compet-
ing.

The DeMolays had a dance at
the Settlesballroom Friday night.
Inviting all the school to attend,on
Monday night, Hoyle Nix will spon-
sor a dance at the Stampede in
conncotlon with Ranch Week. It
will be particularly for students
attending junior high, high school,
or junior college. Admission is $1

a person.
Brownie Rogers looms as our

next Senior-of-the-Wee-k. Brownie
has Just accomplished what the
average student would label "Im-
possible." He rated so high ly

In all five of his solid
subjects that he was rated in the
Outstanding Student section, fea-

tured In El Rodeo, In all five de-

partments. His courses are phys-
ics, trig. English, typing, and
government,Brownie is president
of the United Christian Youth
Movement, district recreation
chairman of the Christian Youth
Fellowship, treasurer of the Key
Club, and a memberof Hl--

Italian Look
...flof 'n barefoot--y

...squared'n smarter

Seventeen

AVOCADO GREEN PANAMA NAVY
with White trim

NEWEST NO-SHO- E SLANT tho thinnest-slice-d cork
wedge, squaredfront back' Cork padding under the
leather insole cushiony ('n practical1) streets,
beaches,anyplace Just3Vb ouncesper foot talk about
fun!

(TS&tfa SHOES

f Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner
& (Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

the newest,happiestmodern

r
ByjMERJCAN

OF MARTINSVILLE

KSe'SE

As seen in

'n
on

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Placo

do-ii- t rvrovTUUft

Alt
New

ANS IVtlYTHms J
V STAYS IN MACE

CROSLEY
Upright

SHELVADOR

FREEZER
4 SaparaU roomy
Compartment
Rollout Basket
Exclusive 8ELECT-0- .
TRAY
Roomy Julot Dispanstr
Deep Door double
"front row" storage
epoce

EASY

TERMS
STANLEY

HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardwsr Store"

203 Runnels Dial 4422!

designedby Mertori

. just the sound of the word brinescoletv to mr,vt . .....--mooest description of our now high-foshi- bedroom group Caroms!modern, with differenc-e- lophlstlcoted. light-hearte- d differ, 11
be sure, but difference that softens the class modernlough er to l.ve your home. Carousel is pale, off white Xcoratedwifh
5S& "'e k'.ngs of black and lacquer

i

WV5 .r. special finish5 ..easyTo3 foT sSfrVh
lf TAiy GoW " 4.etelv new'frorr? thTtrS?

wvMJiiuLiiuri rnprc nrn i4kaM 4 ai s i i .
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Carousel is a bold departure from ordinary bedroom designs. Thefor example, vary from wide and shallow to extra deep tVglve you spffi
Ized storage space . the piecesare perfectly mated to be

.Cie.J!OUOW?n CUSt0m .? PaIr si"8le and double dresseS or3
repeat of the drawer designs tiesinto a single custom unit. But Carousel is so new, so dlfferenrWJI wan!

to make your own arrangements... so come, see It for yourself.

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances . . .
Open Account and Budget Terms Available

GoodHousekeeping V

AND APPLIANCES

907 JOHNSON

Cleaning

DIAL
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'SKYLARK SILHOUETTE'

Cell Chapman's "skylark" sil-

houette Is one of her greatestsuc-

cessesshown here In a
model, doubling Its Impor-

tance and wearablllty. The dress
bodice has the new bosom seaming
which lilts the bust In the current-
ly acceptedmanner. The narrow
strapscan be made of self or con-

trasting fabric.
The skirt has a straight sllmness

to emphasize thefloating oversklrt
which has a center back unpressed

MONDAY
FIRST PRESBYTERIANWOMEN OT THE

CHURCH will meet at 3 p m. at the
church

PARK METIIODIST WSCS Hill meet t
7 30 p m it the church

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at 1
p m at the church

FIRST BAPTIST WMO win meet at I '30
am at the church

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:30 p m. at tha ParUh
House

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMTJ will meet fn
circles at the church ai follow! Ora
Morrow at 3 p m , Annie Armitroni at
1 30 p m and BWC at 1 p m

WESLEY MEMORIAL METIIODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p m at the church

FIRST METIIODIST WSCS will meet at
3 pm at the church

MARY MARTHA CIRCLE OF TIIE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet at 3
p m at the church Mil It J. Michael
and Mn Wlllard Read will bihoiUini

IYDIA CIRCLE OF TIIE FIRST CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH will meet at 7.30 p.m.

Mil ZETA CHAPTER. BETA SIOMA PHI.
will meet it I pa In the home ol
Mn Elmer Ollei. 1100 Pickens

JJCO WIVES' CLUB will meet at 1 30 p ra.
tt the NCO lounie

YRAINMEN LADIES win meet ilitn
it the Elks Lodee

BIO 8PRINO FFIIERATION OF WOM-

EN'S CLUBS will meet at I pm In
the home of Mn. Don Newtom, tot W

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at

WO,?FmN OFttKTCpAUL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH will meet In circles as 'allows
Ko with Mrs Henry Dirks 1BO0 Nolan

itTlIPl No 3 with Mrs D T
Frans 1513 Tucson, No 3 with Mrs
William Fuller HIT Stadium

BFT OMICROM CHATFR. BETA SIOMA

rill will meet at 7 30 p m in the
Chamberof Commerceconference room

ST TIIOMIS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
it 8 p m at the church

BaFW will meet at 1 30 p m at the
Settles Hotel

ORDFR OF RAINBOW OIRI.S will meet
st 7 30 p m at Manonlc Hall

KATE MORRISON will meet at 7 30
o m at the school

BFEBsqsA ladifs will meet at 7 30 p m
st the Settles Hotel

BIO rJPRINO REBFKAn LODOE t4 WlU
meet at o m at the IOOF Hall

JOHN A. KEE REnEKAII LODGE, No.
153 will meet at 7 30 p m. at Carpenters

PFRMIAN BtSIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY
will have a combined meetlns: with the
v..iii..i KAtutv nectars. denUsts. phar
macists and their wires will meet at
the Settles Hotel for dinner. Rhine Philips
will bo the speaker for the eTtnlnj

SPOUDAFIO FORA will meet at 7 30 p m
In the home of Mrs outer Cofer, 1401

Tucson Mrs. Bill Anderson will bt

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER (XI MU) BETA
SIGMA PHI will meet at S p m In the
home of Mrs Odell Womack, 1801 Tucson
Mrs Ruth Currie will be tha speaker

ROSEBUD O.tltnF.N CLUB will meet at
I 30 a m. In tha home of Mrs BlU
Neat, 1808 Elesenth Place, with Mri
Toots Mantrield ast

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at

p m in the home of Mrs Chei Ander-
son, 808 Scurry.

Bro DOES will meet at S p.m at tha
Elks Lodsje

NEWCOMER'S CLUB will meet at 1 30

pm at the Settles Hotel
BAPTIST WMO will meet at

7 30 pm at tha church
LADIEA HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-

VATION ARMY wUl meet at 1 p.m. at
the Citadel

METnODIST CTIOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY wlU meet at 7 p m. at the
church

riRST BAPTIST cnoiB will meet at S 30
p m at the church

ZENOBIA CLUB. DAUGHTERS OF THE
NILE, will meet at 1 30 p m .In the
home of Mrs. O. B. Plttm'--n. 1334 E.
letn.

THURSDAY
FIRST CTIUECn OF GOD IMS will meet.. f A m In tha hnmi nf Mrs TlHStt

Thomas. 408 N. W. 10U A covereddish
luncnelon will oe serrea ",.CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RHO OWLS
CLUB wilt meet at 7.30 p.m. at the
rrviat ti.n

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at T.JO
pm at the Olrl Scout UttWHouaa.

Al'XILMRY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES, Aerie ran, wu min m t ri.u Trail

LAURA B. UABT CHAPTEr.. OES. WlU

meet at 7 30 p.m, at tha Masonic Hall.

EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA will meet at
7 30 p ra In tha home of Mrs Robert
C HIU. 141 Bieemore Mrs Dean For-
rest wlU be

ALTBUSA CLUB will meet for luncheon
at 13 noon at uie setues noici.

ruiusT
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at 1 pra

at tha WOW Hall
ZAOEB BEAVER SEITINO CLUB will

meet at S p-- la tb home of Mrs

JWOtV
- irz
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DressmakingDetail Adds
ExpensiveLooking Touch

1

M.

pleat Dressmaker detail In the
form of cutoutson the hemof the
hipbone length Jacket Is easy to
do but adds an expensivelooking
touch. When finishing the hem,
cuffs andcollar, repeatyour choice
binding on the dress.

It's a good Idea to selecta mate-
rial with a natural stiffness to give
swing arfd effectiveness to over-
sklrt, so considerfaille, perky cot
ton, peau de sole, brocadeor per-
haps starched lace, this lastsug--

COMING EVENTS
Marvin Daughter, 1339 W 3rd.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 3 p m. In the home of Mrs
W S Ooodlett Jr. 1803 Goliad The
program will be on "Planting Shade
Trees."

SATURDAY
I W0 1TYPERION CLUB will meet at I p m

for a luncheon the place to be an-
nounced later This Is the meeting orig-
inally scheduledfor March Mrs. W. A
Hunt will give a book review.
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Stanton
Girl Weds
Mr. Nelson

Home rites Friday afternoon
united Joyce EugeneGraham of
Stanton and L. T. Nelson of Gar-

den City. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Wllllo Graham of Stan-
ton. The parentsof the bridegroom
arc Mr. and Mrs. Boots Nelson of
Garden City.

The Rev. W. M. Irwin, Baptist
pastor of Artesla, N. M., read the
single ring ceremonyin the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. C. Meek,
409 Dallas before an improvised
altar formed of pastel carnations
and fern.

The bride was given in marriage
by her cousin, Kelsey Meek of the
Dallas Street address.She wore a
pastel blue taffeta with fitted
bodice and full skirt. Her pumps
were in a matching shade. A
small hat in pale pink
matchedthe lining of a tiny stand-u- p

collar on her dress.
Her flowers were pink carna-

tions on top of a white Bible, which
was something borrowed. Some-
thing old was the pair of golden
earrings which had belong-- o
her Mrs. Sarstt
Haggard.

Donna Holder of Stanton attend-
ed the bride. Her dress was of
pink taffeta with fitted bodice and
full skirt, and she wore blue
pumps. Her flowers were of pink
carnations, tiedwith blue ribbons.
Best man was Maurice Overton of
GardenCity.

Following the ceremony,a recep-
tion was held In the Meek home,
with the bridal couple assistedIn
receiving by their mothers, Mrs.
Meek, and the two grandmothers
of the bride, Mrs. Irvin Graham
and Mrs. N. G. Haggard, both of
Stanton.

For a wedding trip to New Mexi-
co, the bride chose a brown wool
suit with matching accessories.
Upon their return, they will be at
home In Big Spring, where the
bridegroom Is employed by Talley
Electric Co.

gestlon being directed to brides-
maids and other wedding attend-
ants.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
pattern measurements.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips 33
Inches; size 12 bust 35, waist 25,
hips 36 Inches; size 14 bust 36H,
waist 26H, hips 37H Inches; size
16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches;
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
Inches.

Size 12 requires 4 yards of
material for dressand Jack-t-a,

V4 yard of material for
contrastand yard of 39 Inch ma
terial for lining. To order pattern
No. 1210, address Spadea Syndi
cate Inc., P. O. Box 535, G. P. O.,
Dept. B5, New York 1, N. Y. State
size. Send $1 00. Airmail handling
25 cents extra. American Design
er Pattern Booklet No. 11 avail
able for 25 cents. Make check or
money order payable to Spadea
Syndicate Inc. and add four cents
for handling.
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y ZALE Diamonds are Larger, Finer in Each
Price Range...
ZALE Mountings Give You 33More Dia-mon- d

Brilliance. Laboratory Tested . . .
ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchase Plan" . . . Gives
You 30 Days to Prove You Made the Best
Buyl

BRILLIANT

11-DIAMO- PAIR
in 14K Gold Mountings

ll MSf NO DOWN I 8
j pL PAYMENT p

ilsK Hilllllir B""lont H diamond wadding pair
SJSE wil 'M V In Nk gold mountingsscientifically de-- vM

Sc-- Pries ill '' signed ts give & mora diamond Yffip
IKNgC Inrlurlae I btllllancw. 3 diamonds In th WMp

gogemenl ring with 6 perfectly match-- Wffc
BjS fBderal g diamonds In wadding ring. WM,

ssBBssi rC iBsXtA laoTriiiiinaA t.tw. K xsMr

Wm rtsvnee am.lKlmMaLKk
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Wk 3rd at Main Dial 44371 9j
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TremondousSavings are yours when you shop this hug assortmtnt f

First Quality Cottons
Values from 59c to $1.00 per yard at this low price . . .

Through a special purchaseof over one-fourt- h of a million yards by the
C. R. Anthony Company ore wo able to pass this unbelievablesavings on
to you. One of tho most outstandingcollections of famous quality cottons
we have ever.offered. Plan now not to miss this exciting selling. You'll
save and save and save.

36" EmboiMd Cotton Prints
36" Gaslight Cotton Prints
36" Solid Color Ertrglaiod Cottons
36" Wortn Evfrglastd Chick.
36" Solid Color Crtoio Rttlit Cottons
36" Houucoat Printed Soonucktr

Famous"FRUIT OF LOOM"
80 SQUARE

PERCALES
80 aonoy can buy

In a gorgeous lelectlon of tht
most wanted plain and
printed patterns. Every piece
looks like ... 36

easy to work with,
up beautifully. You know It's
good because It's of tht
Loom."

36" Sculptured Evtrglattd
Sprlngtlm

36" Ertrglaiod
36"
36"
Stntotlonol

THE

All to per

Orion

. . . u ar Aninony

wash no
ironing
solid patternsIn high
quality dresses,

cur-

tains. Make a
to check exciting

First

you

Prlnttd Cottons
Piinttd Droodcloth

Prlnttd Cottoni
Crtato Rttlitant Prints
Combtd Prlnttd Plltitt

Color Selection

The best squaresyour

colors

spring Inches
wide, makes

"Fruit

Yd.

eariy. price.

tone

"DAN

Outstandingtetection the newest patterns

thtst bright,
colorful River ginghams , . .
You'll think of so many

when set beautiful
new patterns In Plaids, Checks

Weaves.
quality.

45" NYLON -O- RLON-DACRON DRESS FABRICS

First Quality Values up $1.79 yard.

Never before this low price. ... If you like to and save, then here
Is your perfect reason. Choose from quality Dacron Chambrays,
and Nylon Toffeta, Nylon Taffeta, Nylon Sculptures, Printed Puckers, Solid

Puckers, Prints and Novelties. We urge you to see this wonderful m aiaHsHLi
collection iney go rasr mis low

Lovely PLAIN or PRINTED

TWISTALENE
New deep colors patterns

arid wear ...
required. Lovely new

colors and
Twlstolent. For

blouses, skirts even
mentalnote now

this group.

35 Inches wide.

EMBROIDERED

PcmanentFinish

Quality

36"

&

and

Famous RIVER"
WRINKL-SHE-D

GINGHAMS
of

You'll lovt new,
Dan

evtr
uses you tht

and Novelty All 36
Inches wide. All first

at sew
first

Just

RAYON
BUTCHER

T.

"Sti Spry" compltttly wih-bl-e
rayon butcher llntn In

beautiful solid colors of
green, brown, pink, red, rust,
beige, white, navy and many
more. Full 45 Inches wide. A(l
beautiful material that you'll
really with and
It wsirt n teatl. ftut Hilrlnn
"Sew and Save" YARD

38 And 39 Inch Widths

Here Is a tremendousvalue any woman will more than appreciate. . , .

Fine, First Quality organdyand batiste with delicate embroidery. Beautiful

pastel shadesIn Pink, Maize, Blue, Orohld, Nile and White. Fabrics you

would expectto paymuch, much more for peryard. Visit Anthony'snow . . .
take advantageof this once In a lifetime value.
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LINEN
Permanent CreaseResistant
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Mrs. Kenneth Manuel seems to have found the material to suit her
the fabric. She Is one of the man women who make "Sew and Save"

STORK
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gar--J

cla, 811 N. Goliad, a boy, Feb.
12 at 9:42 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mr. Kenneth
V. Beamon, city, a girl, NestaJay,
Feb. 14 at 9:33 p.m., weighing 7

pounds 6Vi ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blair

Ewlng, Van Horn, a girl, Jacque
line Diane, Feb. 16 at 7:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Wi Robinson, 1104 N. Aylford, a
boy, Darrell Duane, Feb. IS at 3

a.m., weighing S pounds 1V4 ounces.
Born --to Mr. and Mrs. sam wu

Hams, 504 NW 3rd, a boy, Feb.
16 at 1:50 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
6 ounces.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dean Holland. 203tt NE 2nd, a
boy, SherriU Kay, Feb. 17 at 5:10
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and,Mrs. Harold
E. Heine, 1001 E. 3rd. a girl, Debra
Lynn, Feb. 15 at 6:21 p.m., weigh-
ing 3 sounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Cortez. 306 NW 3rd. a boy. Jessie
Jr., Feb. 18 at 4:25. a.m., weighing
7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born -- to Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Arlspe,. Midland, a girl, Delorcs,
Feb. 18 at.3:45 a.m., weighing i

pounds 10 ounces.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Carl B

Rlherd, 1G04 Kentucky Way, a boy,
Feb, la at 8:45 p.m., weighing
pounds 8 ounces. '

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pat
Blalock, 1527 E. 17th rigid, Feb.
18 at 11:03 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
8 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cum-mlng- i,

Wagon Yard Trailer Courts,
a girl, Patricia Ann, Feb. 15 at
0:34 p.m., weighing 6 pounds It
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul
Sepeda,Ackerly. a boy, Rolando.
Feb. 14 at 5:18 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. E
Thompson, 2009 Johnson, a girl.
Judy Kay, Feb. 16 at 6:03 p.m.
welshing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, L. G,
Edwards Jr., Sterling City, a boy.
Luther Guy HI, Feb. 19 at 1:40
a.m.,weighing 6 pounds.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr, and 'Mrs. N. L.
Frederick, 108 N. Benton, a boy;
Norman ttay, Feb. 13 at 5:33 a.m ,
weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Ray H.
Shaw, 1809 Johnson, a boy. Sterling

HOW
grown
booming

RED
vclrctr

A MOT
la' rour
at fl.23
FROM

! ROH
A
Hun
for SI
seat

Just What I Wanted!

CLUB
Kent, Feb. 14 at 4:57 a.m., weigh-

ing 7 pounds 14 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Van

Hanxlenden;904 N. Gregg, a boy,
Charles Wayne, Feb.' 14 at 4:41
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bom to and Mrs. Hugh A.
iiensiey, imw a Lincoln, a girl,
Kenda LaRue,Feb. 10 at 5:58 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

BOra to A-2-C and Mrs. Richard
C Curry, Wagon Wheel Courts,
a boy, Leslie Allan, Feb. 11 at
9:30 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 3Va
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Lowell
D. Hale, 1204 Marljo, a girl, Debo-
rah Lea, Feb. 11 at 11,15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. George
Strader, O. K. Trailer Courts, a
girl, Teresa Ann, Feb. 12 at 8:38
p.m., Weighing 7 pounds 2Va ounces.

Bom to and Mrs. Emmet
CJ. Wright, 702 E. 15th, a boy, Wi-
lliam Gordon Feb. 13 at 9:55 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to 2nd LL andMrs. Rudolph
D. Bartholomew, 1404 Grafa, a
girl, Paula Ann, Feb. 16 at 2:19
p.m., weighing 6 pounds AVt ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Hnr in Ml" nnA 1r W T

Robinson, GardenCity, a girl. Feb.
.13 at 7:40 p.m., weighing 8 pounds
UYi ounces.

Born to. Mr. and Mrs. F. E
Morales. 629 NW 4th, a boy, Qlma,
Feb. 15 at 12:01 a.m., weighing 7
pounas i ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James
Hogue, 1217 Rldgcroad, a boy,
Michael Eugene. Feb. 17 at 2:48
a.m.,weighing 6 pounds2tt ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. II. W,
Shanks, 704 Blrdwell Lane, a boy,
Feb. IS at 9:20 a.m., weighing 8
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lay-ma-

122 Lindberg, a boy, Hubert
Dean, Feb. 18 at 5:32 p.rai, weigh-
ing 0 pounds Hi ounces.
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for smart gardeoeis l Back
hImimI ntim in, uid we will refund
M for cub 10 ordered. sad your roseswill
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as she sizes up the pattern with
week the success that It It.

CoahomaHDClub Has
Study On Trees

Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel gave a talk
on "Planting Shade Trees," when
the Coahoma Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Wednesday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. F. W.
Burkholder.'

The devotion on "Faith" was
given by the hostess. Roll call was
answered with a favorite Bible
verse.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards gave the
council report, and Mrs. Ray Shor-
ten was electedTIIDA nominee to
attend county and district meet-
ings. Club recommendationswere
read, discussed andreadopted.Re-

freshments were served to nine
members. The next meeting will
be March 2 In the home of Mrs.
D. S. Phillips.

Mrs. C. W. Croteau
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. C, W. Croteau was honored
at a pink and blue shower Friday
evening by Mary Allen and Mrs.
L. D, JenkinsIn theJenkins home.

Bouquets of narcissuses were
used in decorations.White gladioli
were placed on register table.
The table was laid with an Irish
linen cloth over blue and centered
with an arrangement of yellow
snapdragonstied with blue ribbon
In a white vase.

JannGreggregisteredguestsand
Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale and Mrs.
Jenkins Thirty attended.

Derby Comebgck
Men are wearing derbies again

In New York, It is reported by
men's hat manufacturers. Tihe

toward more formal busi-
ness among city dweller is
held responsible for the revival.
The 1955 derby,however, hasa nar-
rower brim and fuller crown than
the variety. It Is
available In pearl gray, brown or
black.

CAN BUY

ECORDS
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outtUadiag offer is 2 ft. M, field

Many roses in this group rcgulirlr retill
you.iuvebeen wsitiag tor . . . DIRECT

GUARANTEE: If you arenot more
vour moaevi f aenauicoc or t. is.
be postpaid. C O. D. orders
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AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial

EACH ROSE GUARANTEED TO SATISFY!

EVERBLOOMING hybrid ROSB BUSHES! We select for you 10 moothlr
rase bushesfrom the following favorite varieties: PRESIDENT HOOVER

(Tu-tone-), COUNTESS VANDEL (Tu-tone- K. A. VICTORIA (White), AMI
QUINARD (Dirk velvety red), ECLIPSE (Yellow), BETTER TIMES (GImIoui red),

RADIANCE (Cleir red), TALISMAN (Tu-tone)-.- CRIMSON GLORY (Deep
crimson), P. S. DuPONT (Goldenyellow), PINK RADIANCE (Cleir pink),

POINSETTtA (Chrtstmu ted), BLAZE (Red), mtnj olbn Favorii Vtrltiinl
OR COLORI MONTHLY ILOOMINSI Theseroses will bloom and bloom

and Summer.
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'Sew, Save Wee:' s
Getting Under Way
Mrs. Kenneth Manuel, 1203 Set

ties, really believes in "Sew and
Save Week," which 1s just starti-

ng! Her reasoning alongthat line
Is, to a woman, very logical. To
her husband, It Is beyond under-
standing.

In her SundaySchool class, each
member had pledged bertclf to
make five dollars lor the treasury.
Mrs. Manuel, having a talent for
sewing, promiseda friend to make
a coat for her. For some reason,
the plana were changed. She didn't
get to sew for her friend.

In order to savethe five dollars,
then, Mrs, Manuel bought ma-terl- al

for three dresses for her-
self, thinking that, by making them,
she would save more than the five
dollar. Perfectly sound reasoning.
Isn't It T

She said that she had been sew-
ing ever since she was a child,
and at the age of 19, she beganI

jUlOVf
linn

sewing for the tmhllr. Now ,.
ever, aho aews only for herself
mm ncr u.ugrucr, ssara ltutn, who
Is a fifth Brads nunll. with h
experience, Mrs. Manuel does very
little basting, and she can make
a simpie areasin abouthalf a day.

Home sewing such as she does
Is becoming more tomilar than
ever as women find that savings
are greaiesi wnen Uie work is
dono at home If it Is done well.
Once a few basic principles are
learned and applied, it only takes
practice to develop a skill that
makes sewing a pleasure.

Advanced Improvements In ma-
chines have turned out a product
which "all but runs Itself." There
arc two feeds or directions on
some machines,which niU h.
user to sew either forward or back
ward. A stitch regulator, which
will control the tlzn nt .tltvt,..

IMKCn. is another ImnrnvAm.nf
In some models, there are In

NATIONWIDE
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TexasAssociation

terchangeablediscs to be used in
making scalloped edges, decorative
designs of various kinds or In do
lng simple mending. Theseeffects
are made possible by changingthe
needle position, adjusting the stitch
length or the Interchangeof discs.

Smocking, shirring and ruffling,
which were once operations that
had to be done by hand are now
taken care of by using somo of
the many attachments. Gathered
or pleated ruffles may be made
and then applied or they may be
attached to the garment as they
are made.

Besides being able to make pro--
tessionai looung Duuonnoles and
button loops, the seamstresscan
also do the more prosaic tasks.
such a& mending garments or
linens, darning, replacing elastic
bands or renewing blanketedgings.
All of these operations not onlv
prolong the life of the various ar
ticles; they postpone the day re.
placementsare needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stephens
have returned home after a trip
to Dallas where he attended a
Schoolat the C!rnpr Mntnn Train.
Ing Center.He is employed bythe
smroyer Motor Co.

SHOP
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I I Big 21-In- Screen.Hand S QQ95 ,HI I rubbed mahoganyfinish. 177 H
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I 4 superb reception. I H
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crowning glory is her hair and for that reason
be trusted only' to the care of a professionally

and qualified beautician . . . you will not only
your hair softer andlovelier but the very newest in

brought to you first hand from the style centers
world . . .

smarter,look lovelier, besure . . . visit your favor-

ite beautysalon this week !

Of Accredited BeautyCulturists, Unit 24, Big Spring

RUTH DYER'S BEAUTY

BEAUTY CENTER
SETTLES BEAUTY SALON

BEAUTY SALON

MH

omtmmmmimmmmmmtmimmmmmmmm-K- r
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CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
HAIR STYLE CLINIC
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
MONTY'S BEAUTY SHOP

NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
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Mrs. Harrell Leads
Devotion For Class

Mrs C. M Harrell gave a

from Psalms 42 and 46 at

a meeting of the E 4th St. Bap-

tist Bethany Class Thursday In the

home of Mrs. M A Hampton

Prayers were offered by Mrs. J.
C' Ragsdale, Mrs H. J. Rogers

and Mrs. George Holdcn.

Mabci Dunagan gave the class
report, GUests Included Mrs. Bill

White, Mrs. T. B Clifton, Callle

Dunagan, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. . Joe
D. Williams and Patsy Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, 1511

JlunneU. have had as their guests,

Lt Gen. and Mrs. H. D. Beyette

of San Diego. Calif , who were te

to their home from Florida

The two men had been together in

World War I.

2213
SIZES

'4W 24V.

Half-Siz- es

Esncclally proportioned for the
shorter, fuller flcure. this half-sU-e

style Is-- frontbuttoned, has sleeve
choice and is simple sewing.

No. 2213 is cut In sizes 144, 164,
184, 204, 224, 244. Size 164:
Short sleeved dress, 4 yds, 39-l- n

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattcin. with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N r.

rl" se allow two weeks for de-

livery).
. first class mail Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern
NOWI Just out. the SPRING--

SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus-

trating in COLOR scores of delgiht-full- y

wearable fashions for every
size and occasion Sew these-- prac-

tical nattem designs for the aea--

aon ahead O'der your copy now.
Price Just 25 tenia.

I

MRS. CURTIS DUDLEY FISH

For FutureSwimmers
A new wading pool for children

has a frame of steel plates which
fold accordlon-styl- e but can be
opened into a circular pool in a

Jiffy. The liner of the pool is
vclon film laminated to provide a
nonslip surface for the youngster
The frame is available in red and
yellow, blue and yellow and reo
and white. Vacuum cleaner adapt
ers for inflating the pools are in
cluded.

Xu

Writers1 Workshop

i

To Hear JoePickle
Joe Pickle, managing editor of

the Herald, will speak to the Big
Spring Writers' Workshop Sunday
afternoon His talk will Include tips
on developing human interest an-
gles in n writing and
humanizing technical material

The group will meet at 3 p m.
in the homeof Lt and Mrs. Walter
R. Stewart,506 Nolan. Manuscripts
will be criticized. Members and
their guests will attend.

FEW
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Barbara Carole Parks Becomes
Bride Of Curtis Dudley Fish

The chapel of the Flnt Baptist
Church In Columbus, Ga., was the
scene for the exchange of wedding
vows Saturday afternoon between
Barbara Carole Parks andCapt.
Curtis Dudley Fith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Wayne Fish of Big
Spring.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. William Harwell Parks
of Columbus. The bridegroom la
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.

Dr. John L. Waldrop, pastor of
the church, read the double ring
ceremony.

A formal arrangementof white
stock, chrysanthemumsand Easter
lilies placed In the center of the
pulpit stand was flanked by seven
branchedcandelabra holding ca-

thedral candles. Graduated ar
rangements of huckleberry and
Oregon fern extendedto the aides
and around the buteredge of the
rostrum. The pews were marked
with clusters of the white flowers
and tied with wide white satin rib
bons.

Francis Arnold, organist, played
"Nocturne." "Blessed Jesu,"
"Pastorale." "nomanza," "Bene-
diction" and "Adoration." Robert
Eakle sans "Entreat Me Not to
Leave Thee" by Gounod and "The
Lord's Prayer" by Malotte during
the ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore a gown
of Chantllly lace over satin, fash-
ioned with a high neckline, ca-

thedral train and lace sleevescom-
ing to points over the hands.The
Peter Pancollar was trimmed with
iridescent sequins. The fingertip
veil of French illusion and lace,
appllqued with a medallion, fell
from a coronetof lace embroidered
with seedpearls.

The bride's flowers were white
violets and sweetheartroses cen
tered around a white orchid.

Nelda Scott, a cousin of the bride,
of Alexander City, Ala., was maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Mrs. J". M. Jonesof Montgomery,
Ala., and Virginia Pease,a cousin,
of Columbus.

The bridal attendanUweregown-
ed In tones of Wedgwood blue.
Their dressesof shimmering crys-talet- te

were styled with princess
lines and their shoes were of
matching color. They carried cas
cade bouquets of Better Times
roses and wore clusters of roses
in their hair.

The Rev. Ray Fish, brother of
the bridegroom,was bestman, and
ushers were Lt. Wllman D. Barnes
and Lt. George V. Chandler, both
stationed at Fort Benning, and
James H. Parks II, cousin of the
bride, of Columbus.

A reception was held at the
Woman's Club House. The three--
tiered cake was decorated with
roses,orchids and stephanotls.

The bride's table, placed before
a mirror, was laid with a floor-lengt- h

white satin cloth. An old
five branched silver candelabra

to those who

have beenconsidering
wall-to-wa- ll carpet!

Almost everyone, sooner or later,wantsto enjoy thebeauty
andluxury of wall-to-wa- ll carpet.When the dayof final decision

arrives,we want to be sureyou will not bedisappointed.

Wall-to-wa- ll carpetshould beconsidered asan investmentin good
living, but price peryard alone docs not necessarilymeanyou will

getyour money's worth. Othervery importantfactors makeup
the retailer'scontributionto the wall-to-wa- ll carpettransaction!

Thesefactorsinclude: Traineddecoratoradvice ... a choice ofa
largeselection of colors, patternsand weavesfrom the finest

mills in America. , . personalized serviceandflawless installation.
We stressthesefactors rather than"distress" merchandise

sold on a "buyer beware"basis.

Economical fitting, carefulseaming,properpadding, evenstretching,
andelimination1of tackmarksareall elements of valueto be

consideredfor longercarpetwearandaddedhome beauty.And,
thesearethe elementsemphasizedby ourcarpetinstallationexperts.

There is a greatdeal of difference in installationtechniques.
Inexpensivecarpetcan be properlyinstalledto lastlonger,

andyet themost expensive carpetin theworld
canbehopelessly marredby improper.treatment

If you havebeenconsidering wall-to-wa- ll carpet,you owe
it to yourselfto Investigate themany"plus values"to be

und in our fine quality installationandpermitusthe
opportunity to guaranteeyour lastingsatisfaction.

Dial
205 Runnels St.

P. S. We jeaturegenuineSmoothedgeTackles Installation

was placed at one end of the table
and an old silver compote holding
an arrangement of white roses,
freeslasand candytuft, was placed
at the opposite end.

Garlands of huckleberry, roses,
chrysanthemumsand candytuft en-

circled silver punch bowls placed
on tables laid also with floor-leng-th

white satin cloths. Arrange
ments of magnolias and of white
stock, white rosesand ranunculus
es were used elsewhere through
out the party rooms.

Mrs. Ed Nelson, thebridegroom's
sister, from Abilene, registered
guests.

Serving at the reception were
SaraAyers and Emllcy Dean, both
of Columbus; Barbara Clark, Fay
ette, Ala.; Emmie Sue Brooks,
Fort Deposit, Ala ; and Doris San-for- d,

Montgomery, Ala.
The couple left for a wedding

trip to New Orleans, La., after
which they will live at Fort Ben--

Skin Care To Be
Taught PE Classes

Monday and Tuesday, girls In
the physical education classes of
the high school will receive train
ing In the care of skin, nails and
hair. Classes will be divided into
groups with operators of 1 o c a
beauty shops giving lectures and
demonstrations. Questions and an-
swer periods will also bo held.

Beauticians Instructing will In-

clude Ruth Grantham, Mrs June
Spauldlng, Mrs. Jimmy Eason,
Emily Wasson. Rodclle Hughes,
Mrs. BUI Bell, Mrs. OscarNabors,
Mrs. LUlle Pachall,Beth Ferguson,
Odle Thompson, Bernlcce Gallo-
way and Mrs. Gordon Wheeler.

Heidt Show To
Include Miss Petty

Wanda Lou Petty will appear
this afternoon on the Horace Heidt
show in Waco.

Miss Petty, a student at Baylor
University and daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Petty of Big Spring,
was one of three selected from 50
young artists in Waco

She appears monthly on a TV
program In Waco, sings with the
Baylor ROTC Band and will have
the lead In the Baylor School of
Music production of Puccini's
Madame Butterfly" In April.

SMLJsslssslsBssfcsMssVSiarfJal sinlrt fta si

New Prints v

Yard

A luxury of acetate
and looks, feels

silk. washable.44
45 Inch widths.

nine and Texas. The bride's trav
eling costume was a tweed suit.
She wore an orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduateof Colum-
bus High School and Huntingdon
College, Montgomery, Ala. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Abllcno High School and Oklahoma

Mrs. Wins
At Club

FORSAN Mrs. Bobby Asbury
won high score at the Casual
Bridge Club which met at the
Country Club. Mrs. M. M. Hlncs
was hostess. Bingo winners were
Mrs. A. D. Barton and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday. Eight attended.

Barbara Blair has been ill
week at her mother's home In
Pampa.

and Mrs. Sterling Bills and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
attend a Bible lectureship at Abi-
lene Christian College.

Jimmy Shoults has been a pa-

tient at the Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Phllley
and Genny are In Abilene for the
weekend with his relatives.

Kenneth Grcsscttand Jetso Lou-I- s

Overton have been visiting In
Odessa.

Saint
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a m. Holy Communion
9.30 am. Family Worship

11:00 am. Morning Worship
Thursdays

10 00 am. Communion
Holy Days

10 00 am. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D.
Rector

PenneyS

PONGEE

98c

Asbury
Bridge

Mary's

Boyd,

Phillip Huchton
HasBirthday Party

FOR9AK Mrs. B. P. Huchton
honored her son, Phillip, on bis
sixth birthday with an Indoor game
party. Jamie Huch'ton assistedhis
mother.

Guests Included Don and Mary
Ellen Hansen, Arlene and Kathle
Ellis and Marilyn and Tlmmle
Huchton.

Mr. and Mrs. a C. Suttles visit
ed at Camp Hood and Temple dur
ing ine wcck. They saw their son,
Cpl. James Suttles, who Is sta
tioned at Camp Hood for a short
time. He Is regularly stationedat
Fort Eustls, N. J.

Singing To Be Held
The public Is Invited to the reg-

ular third Sunday singingto be held
at Mt. Zlon Baptist Church this
afternoon at The address Is
ono block west of tho SnyderHigh
way on Norm East 10th.
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from... to new suit,
SI

A pink tricot tho
. new . . . S5.95

A confection in white lace

. . . . .

We HAVI ALL

KINDS

Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowers
spring

summer needs
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Johnson

Plenty Parking

Stamps

Imported Linens "Eunice
Anne" spark

priced

tucked nylon called blouse
something priced

trimmed . .

Something special, Applique pearl trimmed collar
pure white dacron

OF

your

Free

Green

Irish
your

2.75

rope

Swiss

priced S7.95

priced S7.95

See these and many other styles in
cotton casuals,solids and prints. All
washablo and crcaso resistant.

SEW AND SAVE .

at Penney's Spring

Piece Goods Festival
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Famous Dan River Wrinkle-- Si "REGULATED" COTTON H JJg.1" SlD- -

Shed cotton ... all combed Sanforized for no shrinkage 0n M mercerlMdforuring lS
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Border Prints

39c
Yard

Make smart pillovr cases.
aprons, even .cafe curtains!
They're high count cotton
percaleIn luscious pastel
prints or white . . . machine,
washable.
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Tite'LORD, is good, a stronghold In the day of trouble;
and'hoknowcth them that trust in him. (Nahum1:7).

y
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Opportunity For Exceptional Job

'The Howard County Commissioners
Court Is to be Commended for Its action
In employing a county engineer. The court
also Is to be commended for Its affirma-
tion of Intentions to follow the county unit
plan In administering the road affairs of
Howard County.

In training and background, the engi-
neer, Foster It. Dickey, should be quail,
ficd in the professional aspectsof jhe as-

signment as well as the administrative
end. Ills approachto the problem In want-
ing to observepresentoperations for sev-
eral weeks before attempting any major
changesseems to be wise. Basedon his
findings, be may be able to make some
recommendationsfor procedural changes
to the commissioners court

There are any number of reasonswhy
we are anxious for association of the court
andnow engineerto work effectively. Fore-
most Is that it will undoubtedly work to
the county's interest.Whether It produces
any dollar and cent savings over the unit
precinct hybrid will remain to be seen;
what Is more likely Is that the county will
receiveconsiderablymore in value for the
dollars it spends. We believe under the
proper conditions that our county can get
more for the samo or less amountqf road
funds,

'.Marquis Childs.
Ike's Relationship With Marshal Zhukov

WASinNGTON If the presentperiod
of temlon over Formosa ends without

armed conflict, President Elsenhower
means to resume his effort to find

a modus vlvendl as
be once put It with the Communist

world. What Is mpre, his close associates
say that the choice of the President'sold '
comradein arms,Marshal GeorglZhukov,
as Minister of Defense Is cause for at
least guardedoptimism for negotiation of
a quiet and unadvertlsednature.

That sort of negotiation Is, in fact, now
going on in an effort to find some sort
of framework outside the United Nations
In which to work for a Formosa cease-

fire.
At his Rress conference at which he

talked abouthis friendship with Marshal
Zhukov tho President was at his very
best. He showed the kind of confidence
and easy assurance that characterized
him as supremecommander during the
war in Europe and later as chief of the
NATO forces with headquarters-- in Paris.
This was a subject which ho thoroughly
understands the patient and sometimes
painful effort to get along with the Rus-

sians in wartime and, briefly in the
aftermath of peace, before) the onset of
the cold war.

The President has frequently in the
past described bisefforts to "educate"
Zhukov as to the nature of a free society.
One Incident often recounted, which he
tells briefly In his book, "Crusade in
Europe," is of Zhukov's fury over the
way in which news photographersin west
Berlin posed a night-clu- b dancer with a
portrait of Stalin. Marshal Zhukov con-

sideredthis an Insult to the head of his
government and he roared out his de-

mandsthat all concerned be sternly pun-

ished.
Elsenhowerexplained at lengthwhy this

was impossible. He talked about .the na-

ture of a free press and why with its
faults it was essentialto a society based
on freedom. All this was utterly alien to
Zhukov, but he seemedsomewhat mol-

lified by Elsenhower'sefforts to explain
the Incident.

As the Presidentsaid at his press con-

ference, they did demonstratefor a time
that it Was possible to live side by side
In comparative amity even though they
held firm and unyielding convictions on
the merits of opposed ways or life. Elsen-

hower describesin "Crusade in Europe"
his efforts, as he knew ho was shortly to

be brought back to America, to maintain
a friendly relationshipwith Zhukov.

"One of the speculative reasons given
for his virtual disappearance,"he wrote

of Zhukov's transfer to a minor command
In Odessa, "was his known friendship
with me. I cannot believe that such was
the casebecause,in spite of that friend-shi-

he always seemed to be profoundly
convinced of the essentialrectitude of the
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'In this respect,we will be doing a meat-ur-e
of pioneering. This Is something that

the people andInstitutions of Howard Coun-
ty have taken in stride in the past, for
they have not been afraid to stepout Into
new frontiers. The possibilities of a sound,
workable Unit system are so great that
wo should like for our own county to be
able to serveas a pilot for others. In that
respect, more is at stake than simply a
program In Howard County.

Until now, for various reasons,the unit
plan for Howard County hasnot possessed
the elementsof opportunity which would
lead to realizing its maximum potential.
It is thereforerefreshing to see the com-
missioners court, by "majority decision,
point toward a pure policy of unit opera-
tion. If the court applies the benefit of its
experience to wise counsel and strong
policy, the engineerwill be free to.adminis-
ter efficiently. U it should succumbto a
mixture of precinct control along with a
watered-dow-n unit version, then little will
have been Accomplished except the ad-
dition of the salary of an engineer.

Now that we harean engineer, it is our
hope that be and the court will work to-

gether with a singleness of purpose and
that to provide the most and bestroads
to Howard County for the money available.

Communist theory.
"He knew that I was anuncompromising

foe of communism becauseI believed that
It was synonymous with dictatorship; he
would listen patiently when I said that I
hated everything that smackedof statlsm
and that our whole Westerntradition was
devoted to the Idea of personal liberty.
But his own adherenceto the Communistic
doctrine seemedto come from inner con-
viction and not from any outward com-
pulsion."

Some of the President's staff In the
white House are extremely nervous over
his references to his friendship with
Zhukov. The fact that he told his press
conference how the Marshal had given
him as a present an enormous bear rug,
which he still has, makes them shiver
with apprehension. It is not hard to
visualize the headlines that would have
heraldedsuch a confession from his pre-
decessor "Truman Admits lied Gave
Him Rug."

But the atmospherehere Is changing,
and one reasonfor the change Is the con-
fidence that the President can be en-
trusted to pursue the search for peace.
That confidence was one of the reasons
for his election in 1952.

The polls indicate that his conviction
expressedin several speeches last fall of
tho fact that war can no longer be aa
alternative in the nuclear age drew an
immediate response In a rise In his
popularity. The charge that he wa 'soft
to communism" seems to have made no
Impression whatsoeverexcept among ex-
treme rightists, who were already bitter-l- y

opposed to the President's foreign and
domestic policy. There can be no doubt
of his widespread following when he as-
sumes the role of a seeker after peace.

'SaidThe Walrus'
FAIRBANKS, Alaska Ul Seal-hunti-

Eskimos at Point Barrow on the northern
tip of North America have been having
walrus trouble.

An Eskimo correspondentof the Fair-
banks News-Min- reported it this way:

"Today Ernest Klgnak and few others
saw a walrus. Day after day men would
go out and most every man would come
home empty. Walrus Is an enemyto seals,
that's why the sealsdon't hang around, no
matter how good the ice could be. The
people here wish to see this walrus go
away or be killed. A very same thing had
happenedto this village one time in 1939.
People would be short on sealsthen, too."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Atomic Boss Strauss

reveals that radiation can kill people far
from an blast. Civil defense ad-
vice: "In case of emergency,don't lose
your head.Bury It"

Democrats are going back to the Chi-
cago stockyardsfor their 1956 convention.
For nominating a man to run against
Ike, there's no place more fitting than
a slaughter-hous-e.

General Electric says its scientistscan
make diamonds. These will take their
place among the Industrial diamonds
the kind used to make women out of
ladles. .

The Defense Departmentsaysit's main-
taining 950 overseasbases.We're spread
aboutas thin as the blanketsat a Florida
hotel during a cold snap.

i

San Franciscobids for the 1956 Bepubll-ca-n
convention. Since Frisco is built on

bills, it can boast It's the only city that
can stay ashigh as the delegates.

i

Moral ot the Atomic Energy Commlsslda
report on atomic bomb radiation: If you
can't burrow 20 feet underground,don't
worry. You'll wind up six feet under any-
way.

The railroads announce they'll build
tube-lik- e passengertrains, Speed is the
thing. Soon it won't take any more time
to travel by rail from Chicago to St.
Louis than It does to stand in line buying
the ticket.
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In his "friendly investigation" of
the stock market, Sen. J. W. Ful-brig- ht

(Dem. Ark ), chairman of
the Banking and Currency Com-

mittee, need not confine himself
to Wall Street."Throgmorton Street
In London, the Placedc la Bourse
in Paris, and otherfinancial streets
throughout the world have had
their fling.

In Its review of the British econ-
omy in 1954, the London Economist
said: "It has been far easier to
make 100 pounds on the Stock Ex-
changethan to lose It. The Inves-
tor in equities who did neither bet-
ter nor worse than the Financial
Times industrial Index has added
about 38 per cent to capital."

That sameparagraphcould have
been written abouttheUnited States
by changing pounds to dollars
and the percentageto 44 per cent;
or about France, where tho rise
was 88 per cent; or Canada,where
It was 33 per cent; or Bclgulm,
en. Colombia and Japan were
two exceptions to the rule of bull
markets everywhere in 1954.

Thus, tho post war advance in
stock prices in the United States
cannot must not be Isolated from
the rest of the world. It reflects
a world revolution in speculative
thought, a release from the "de
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A. Livingston
Stock Market BullishnessBased Long-Ter- m Outlook

pression psychosis" carried over
from the 'thirties.

When the war ended, men still
worried that Industrial production

depended on the pent-u-p de-
mand for homes, automobiles.

BULL MARKETS EVERYWHERE
Since1949 stock prices have risenfaster
production in six major countries.

ruc
tnrrrtn states
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washing machines,and othercom-

modities they had gone without
during the war. In Great
and France,men were bowed down
by the of the reconstruc-
tion job to be rebuilding fac-
tories, cities, entire economies.

ms$ Pttrtetortus jmkill, for Eobap JHli
PSALM 121:1 "I will lift up my eyes."

than

toe-h-ut

Britain

weight
done

The Psalmist here is offering a most vical sug-
gestion that is timeless. Man's morale is often
shattered because he has.the view of worm in-

stead of the view of a bird that looks constantly
on high. A worm is aware only of the ground beneath
him; the rest of the world is unnoticed.And although
the whole wide world be a luxurious bed, a real
"heaven," worms, the worm roasting on
parchedpavement thinks the whole world is "hell"!
And so is its life.

Similarity, a man has his troubles (he's lonely;
he's failed in his job; he's made foolish mistake;
he's been assigned to a job he doesn't like) and
as consequencehis attention is so wrapped up
in his troubles that, like the worm, he seesthese
and nothing more. They discolor his whole world.
Yet, like the worm, if he but looked up to the possi-
bilities of his total life, he would find himself

world so rich and satisfying as to causehis pres-
ent trouble to slip in importance into their small
and proper place.

What man needs is not view of life,
but bird's view of his world. He needs to sec not
only his speck' of trouble, which discolors his
whole life, hut the broad expanseof his world as
bird seesthe broad flowing fields. Then he knows
that, although he has troubles and desert wastes,
he also has grounds for hope and thanksgiving:
mother, father, wife or sweetheart memories and
aspirations, sunsetsand moonlights, dreams and
pUns and purposes, God Himself, fertile fields,
rich harvests of countless colors and flavors. What

man needs to keep his spirit high is broad out-
look, full perspective,an elevatedview of life.

It goes without saying that a man needsthe help
of the Almighty to keep an elevatedview of life and
discover as the Psalmist did, "My help cometh
from the Lord." .Regular attendanceat the church
of ones choice will greatly aid one in seeing the
world in its proper perspective, rather than seeing
it as worm seesit. Make regularworship habit.

Dr. Blake M. Franklin
First Baptist Church

gg Keno, Nev.

Hello Ike?

Britain enteredthe war a creditor
nation, came out a debtor.

The fear here was that as soon
as the first wave of postwar buy-
ing ended, production levels would
revert to 1939. We'd have a recur
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renceof unemployment. In France,
England,and otherEuropeancoun-
tries the fear was that production
would not reach prewar levels for
years and years.

So stock prices were slow to re-

flect the gains in industrial produc-
tion or profits. Indeed, common
sharesfailed to perform their cus-

tomary role as inflation hedges.
Even in France, which has been
bathed so many times in infla-
tion, and hada postwarbath again,
stocks lagged far behind the com-
modity price level.

You can seethis as a world phe-

nomenon in the following table.
It comparesthe rise in commodity
prices in six countries with the
rise in stock prices from 1938 to
1949.
Country Stocks Commodities
Belgium 66 265
Canada 9 94
France 1450 ' 1.800
Sweden 30 94
UnitedKingdom 27 128
United States 42 94

The Wall Streetdollar underwnet
rcvaulatlon during 1949. When the
recession didn'tget very far, men
shed fears of another 1920-2- 1

break. Stocks began to move up,
even though business was below
the level of 1948.

Then came Korea. The advance
in stock prices was interrupted,
only to be resumed with greater
vigor in the fall ot 1953. And tho
market has been rising ever
since so much so that stock prices
have risen far above U. S. whole-
sale commodity prices, which have
been relatively stable since 1950.

Wall Street found a new ration-
ale: Growth. Americans shucked
oft the philosophy ot a mature
economy of economic stagnation
of the 'thirties. They embracedthe
philosophy of perpetual expansion.
The U. S. would resumeits 3 per
cent long-ter- compound spiral,
Increasing population required
more schools, roads, automobiles,
houses. And the governmentwould
see to it that we never had anoth-
er deep depressionlike 1929. Presi-
dent Elsenhowersaid so.

Therefore, common stocks did
not have to be valued in relation
to immediate earnings and divi-
dends. They could be purchasedfor
what they'd afford in dividends
three, five, and 10 years from
now.

In Europe, a similar revaluation
was going on. Great Britain, which
for so many years had suffered
the burdensof austerity, had lim-
ited imports and rationed meats,
and was fretfully parsimonious
about tho use of foreign exchange,
now found that sterling wasn't do-
ing too badly. Trade was more or
less balancing out. In mid-195-

stock prices beganto rise.

Mrfi.
y.TV Around The Ri m

Stretch Of Road Known Coast-To-Coa-st

If Vhll'vA rlrltrnn nttA fnwinl A

City lately, you've noticed the work under-
way on the four-lan-o freeway along a
particular sectorof Highway 80.

This, is going to bo a radical ad-
vancement for highway transportation
when it is finished, all right, but I would
wagerseveral bob on tho proposition that
the new freeway will never be greeted
with such national acclaim and Texas
fervor as was the first stretch of sur-
face that was put down there.

For tho strip I'm talking about once
was infamously known as the "Iatan
Flats."

You have got to turn your thinking back
by some 30 years or more to know what
a devastating reputation that 15 or so
miles of road held. A reputation that ex-
tendedfrom coast to coast.

Back in the dayswhen the "good roads"
enthusiastswere at their most enthusias-
tic, there was this promotion for the
"BankheadHighway." Well they got a lot
of gaps filled in this coast-to-coa- st thor-
oughfare,but there remainedthat hellish
hole of red-cla- y mud, running from about
Westbrook to RattlesnakeGap. It contin-
ued to defy all paving progress. Then we
were whooping up the "Broadway of
America" as the best route from Broad-
way, New York, to Broadway, San Diego.
Smooth riding it was, most of the way.
until the unwary traveler hit the Iatan
Flats.

This was the day, you understand,of
the Chandlerand tho Essex, the Auburn
and the Maxwell. Sturdy cars, I'm sure,
but no motor vehicle known to man at
the time had been designed to emerge
through the glom and clay plastic that
was Iatan Flats after one of those West
Texas gully washers.And it did rain in
those days.

Come a sheetof water over the flats,

Inez R o b
Those Broadway Column Love Affairs!

There are cynics who say right out loud
that the Broadway column serves no
worthy But I am shocked by
this cranky, blasphemous attitude.

To many shut-In- s like myself that Is,
shut off from participation in the rich,
full life of Hollywood, the night clubs, et
al our only contact with our betters is
through the kindly intercession of the
Broadway column.

For instance,I am indebted today to a
Broadway column for the shattering In-

telligence that movie actor Edmund Pur-do-m

is so mad at the behavior of his cur-
rent light o' love, Linda Christian, that he
may In his rage return to his lawful, wed-
ded wife and their two children.

And do you know why Mr. Purdom Is in
a stilt, and a Justifiable fury, if ever there
was one? Well, I can tell you, thanks to a
Broadway column! Mr. Purdom has been
goaded to this desperateact by the same
Miss Christian's unconscionable talk of a
possible reconciliation with her husband of
record, Tyrone Power, and their two chil-
dren.

Where doesthat leave romance? Where
does this leave toujours l'amour? No won-

der Mr. Purdom, a sensitive English gen-

tleman, is about to stamp home to his
little woman. If you have been wondering
Justhow mad can you get, now you know!

I would never have that Miss
Christian could behave in such a gauche,
uncivilized way if I had not read, in a
Broadway column, these very words: "Ed- -

mund Purdom is so miffed at Linda Chris-
tian's recent statements (the ones about

A

One of my good friends Is a man I
literally bumped into one morning years
ago.

I had a on a 'train going into
Cleveland, Ohio If you've ever traveled
In a roomette,you know how small they
are. You almost have to back in and out
of them. Well, I was backing out of mine
and this other fellow was backing out of
his and we backed Into each other. "I beg
your pardon," I said.

"Oh, that's all right," he said. "I get
bumped into a lot. It doesn't make any
difference."

"I'm sorry you got bumped Into by me,"
I answeredsympathetically

"It doesn'tmatter where I go," he told
me, "or what I do, it's the wrong
thing. I put my foot into it and make a
mess of everything."

I didn't quite know how to react to all
this negativism in a stranger, so I com-
mented on how lovely the morning was.
"Oh," he said, "in this part of the country
it may look bright In the early morning,
but that may often mean rain by ten
o'clock."

His conversationwent on in this dismal
vein and eventually we got around to in-

troducing ourselves to each other. There
was no diner on that train and it was
late getting into the station,so I remarked,
"I'm getting hungry, arnc't you?"

"No," he said, "I haven't any appetite,"
I urged him to Join me, in any case,

and offered to buy the breakfast forhim.
He said the station restaurantwasn't ery
good, but I knew better and he de-

cided to come along. We had a fine break-
fast together and, when we finished, he
askedme, "How come you think optimis-
tically about everything""

I answeredby asking him why he was
so pessimistic. He said that everything
was going badly and that was why. I told
him that he had thecart before the horse
and that thingswentbadly becausehe was
pessimistic.We talked about this a while
and I gave him some literature on right
thinking which I had with me. I tried to
get acrossto him the techniques of positive
thinking.

"I have a lot of big obstacles,"he pro-
tested. "They're like mountains. I can't
get aroundthem."

f
"A

and everybody In West Texas knew that
you might as well bed down in Colorado
City or Big Spring, and wait until the
sun put a cake over the mire.

It may not be true that cars would
sink down to the tonneau level (yeah,
they had tonncaus then), but It was des-
perately true that they would sink past
the hub caps. And also true that the Iatan
clay was the stickiest, mostoneriest,most
completely adhesive substanceknown to
mankind, and for tho life of me I don't
know till yet why somebody doesn't use
it in these laminating processes.

The brave soul who pusheddown on the
acceleratorand waded in at one end or the
other usually lost the wheels off his car,
boiled up all the water in the radiator,
burned out a bearing, and ruined the
clutch in trying to negotiate the quag,
mire. It was nothing less than sheer sui-
cide to attempt it, and the worst bed of
quicksand on this globe was far easier to
get out ot thtp Iatan Flats.

A native never tried. The Innocent trav-
eler never did but once, and thatwas be-
fore he had seen a, team of mules disappear
in the red mud while trying to pull his
machineback to gravel land.

Of course, therewould come a day after
sunshine, when some old Jalopy would
slither through, leaving ruts like unto a
snake's progress. And then would come
other cars, Jouncing along to stay in the
ruts, graduallywidening them and harden-
ing them. Then the county would get
around to dragging the road, and Iatan
Flats would be negotiable again until it
rained.

You can imagine the celebrationwhen
tho stretch was finally paved. That, I sub-
mit, was a turning point in highway prog-
ress,and even a tpur-lan- is not going to
affect us so murti.

BOB WmPKET
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finally

seeking a reconciliation with Tyrone Pow-
er) he may go back to his wife."

Although Miss Christian has so far for-
gotten herself as to be un-ch-lc and

I pray that Mr. Purdom
will count to ten before he impulsively
carries out his silly threat to return homej
to his own home, that Is.

We rely on Hollywood to set the example
andpioneer the path toward the new moral
tempo which the mld-20t- h Century de-
mands. Miss Christian and Mr. Purdom
are letting us down. For shame,that both
should be contemplating a return to their
respective spouses after their beautiful
romance has had such a buildup in the
Broadway and Hollywood columns.

Young and Impressionable persons, read-
ing that yet another of Hollywood's great
romances is about to go bust and that
both principals are trifling with the Idea
of rejoining their legal spouses, will get
the idea that love is but a fleetlng,mone-tar-y

passion, a mere Idle pastimewithout
permanenceor dignity.

Law me! This must be avoided at all
cost. The two persons Involved must put
public weal above personalwhim and In-

dividual preference.These are trying
times in which we are all called upon to
make personal sacrifices.

This is no time to indulge in caprice, to
endorse the sanctity of the home over th
splendors of romance.The Broadway col-
umns must see to It that Miss Christian
and Mrs. Purdom stick together, a fato
they richly deserve.

Norman Vincent-- Peale
There's Way To OvercomeObstacles

"Yes, you can," I Insisted. "You can
not only get around them; you can blast
them out of existence." I reminded him
of that exciting statement In the Bible i

"If ye have faith, and doubt not. . .ye
shall say unto this mountain, Be thou re-

moved, and be thou cast into the sea; it
shall be done." "If every time you come
up againstone of these mountains In your
path, you Just whirl those old words out
and believe in them, you will destroyyour
obstacles with the powerful help of God.
Then things will go better for you," I said.

It was some time before I saw this man
again, but he told me that our conversa-
tion In that station restauranthad marked
a real turning point In his life. "I went
home and started studying the Bible. I
found that passageyou gaveme," he said,
"and lots of others Just as good. It took
me quite-- a while to learn how to use themagainst anobstaclc, but now I Just throw
one of those passagesat It and give it real
effort as well and down It goes. Life now
is good. I feel fine and future prospects
look Just wonderful. I'm also trying to help
others to discover this amazing way of
living.

Here was a manwho hadbeen thorough-l-y
made over. How? By the most dynamic,

creative force in the world faith operating
In the human mind. And there isn't an in-
dividual reading these words who can't
have the same thing done for himself,
provided he will have humble faith. So,
take a straight, fearlesslook at your probl
iems and the obstaclesyou face. Then
hurl the great challenge of faith at them
and sec how quickly they come tumbling
down.

Utes RejectWoman
IGNACIO, Colo, in Mrs. Edna Rus-

sell, an Indian woman, nominated for' tho
traditionally male Job of tribal Judge ot
the Southern Ute Indians, was defeatedin
the election by tribal patriarch Julian
Baker. Another, woman, Mrs. Therman
Smith, is a member of the tribal council.
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A Comeback Story
Lillian Roth, popuUr entertainer and ilnoer, It making a come,
back. The author of the bett-iellln- g 'Til Cry Tomorrow" talks to
Lydla Lane about relaxation and skin care.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mental Balance Vital,
Asserts Lillian Roth

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-LlM- an Roth was

told by well-meani- friends that
he could nevermake a come-bac-k

at the age of 35 but nine yean
later even she was surprisedat the
extent of her success.

After her valiant struggleagainst
alcoholism was portrayed on a na-
tional TV show, she receivedforty
thousand letters. This resulted In
engagementsin night clubs, a con
tract with a major record com
pany and placed her autobiogra
phy, "I'll Cry Tomorrow," on the
best seller list. Now It has been
purchased by MGM and Susan
Hay ward will portray Lillian on
the screen.

At her opening at Mocambo in
Hollywood, Lillian appeared In a
beautifully fitted white lace gown
which revealedher attractive fig
ure. "She looks youngernow than
she did10 yearsago," an old friend
of hers remarked. "In fact, she is
more attractive In every way.'

At lunch the next dayin Beverly
Hills, I repeated this compliment
to Miss Roth and asked her how
she had accomplished this.

"I was a dancer a long time
ago," she said, "and turned to
dancing again to get my figure
back; But even more Important
than my routine every
day is the wonderful change which
is reflected throughout the body
when you are mentally well-b-al

anced," she replied.
"I've been toldthat I am abetter

performer now than I was before,"
she said with quiet modesty. "I
had a shy manner which I now
realize came from ego from too
great a concern about the impres-
sion I was making. Now I have
the feeling of sharing something,
a consciousnessof the brotherhood
of man. It's what you radiate that
really clicks with people whether
they are your audience or your
friends. Having an open heart and
an open mind caring whetheryou
can give as much as you receive
is the essence of charm and char-
acter."

We chatted aboutglamour and
Miss Roth said, "To me individu-
ality and glamour are closely re-

lated. I believe in each woman to
her type never copy anyone."

"What type are you? I queried.
Miss Roth smiled. "When I am

performing I try to be glamorous
and wear sophisticated gowns but
in everyday life I'm afraid I'm
very ordinary and I'm happiestIn
casual clothes." (She was wearing
a red cashmere sweater with a
monogrammed scarf at the throat
and a beautifully tailored skirt.)

"But," she cautioned, "being
casual doesn't mean being care-
less. Even in blue Jeans and a boy
shirt you can look
and Immaculate."

Miss Roth took out a cigarette
and lit it and I noticed how grace-
ful and relaxed the gesture was.

"I work at relaxation," she ad-

mitted. "For thirty minutes every
day I lie down and half of this
time I meditate. I think about
pleasant things, and what a won-

derful world we live In, and I play
soft music until I doze.

"Concentrating on peaceful
things helps you In many ways. I
am a great believer In the power
of the mind for creating or de
stroying beauty.

"Since my conversion there is no
room lor criticism or resentment
in my thoughtsv Have you ever
noticed how ugly angerand bitter
ness make a face. And carrying
resentmentover a ipng period of
time underminesnot only your
beauty but your health as welL"

Even in the glare of the mid-da-y

sun Miss Roth's complexion look-
ed clear and shining and when I
told her this she was pleased.

"I don't wear any make-u- p dur-
ing the day only at night when
I'm oerformlne or eolng out

"Before I started my come-bac-k

mv face was marred with red
splotches. Thank heavens a good
diet and a hanoy mind have re
moved every trace of this.

"But I have always been care--

ful to clean my face thoroughly,
to removeevery trace of make-u-p.

And I don t believe in applying
fresh make-u- p over old make-up-,
When I am working in a night club
and have to give two shows, I do a
complete new make-u- p Job, exclud-
ing my eyelashes, before each
show."

I asked Miss Roth if she had
any other complexion advice.

"Yes," she said, "It's ah
remedy but most effec-

tive. My father taught me to put
milk of magnesia on pimples to
dry them up quickly. I still use
milk of magnesia now as a facial
wash when I want to bleach my
skin. The last time I played In Las
Vegas, I got a beautiful sun tan
but it wasn't very attractive after
I went East and it began to fade.
I saturated some cotton with
milk of magnesia and patted my
face, wetting it thoroughly. Then I
let it dry for 15 minutes before
rinsing it off. After a couple of
applications of this, my skin was
lightened noticeably. I would rec-
ommend It to anyone who wants
to get rid of a fading sun tan
FOR FASHION AND MAKE-U- P

You'll find all of the Hollywood
secretson dressingfor beauty and
tips on how to make the most of
make-u- p when you order a copy of
leaflet M-1- 5. "Make-U- p and Fash
Ion Secretsof the Stars." Included
in this vital leaflet are suggestions
on planning a Spring wardrobe,
how to limit and purchase your
clothing plus hints on "natural"
make-u- p. Get your copy by send-
ing only 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope to Lyd-
la Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care
of The Big Spring Herald. Remem-
ber to ask for M-1- 5.

ShoesFor Mother
If the young mother will wear

comfortable low heeled shoes
when she Is airing baby she will
cut down fatigue and be much
more pleasant with the baby.

Ths favorite of millions, at last we
hove the famous "PennyLoafer" In
your favorite colors. Firmly sup-
porting, yet gently flexing, this
loafer is constructed of soil glove
leather. Genuine hand-sew- n, with
excellent moc lacing. An all-ti-

favorite, make this your choice.
Your foot prefers a loafer.

SIZES 4-- 9

Women Unite In Prayer
At ServiceOn Friday

Friday will mark the World Day
of Prayersponsoredby the United
Council of Church Women, to be
observedat the First Presbyterian
Church. The hour Is 3 p.m., and
all women of the dty are expect

cd to participate.
The service will unite In prayer

local women with Christians
around theworld. Services will be-

gin on the Tonga Islands, where
Queen Salote leadsherdevoutsub-
jects in prayer, and continue
throughout the day, closing with
the observanceon St. Lawrence
Island, Alaska.

The theme for 1955 is "Abide In
Mo" from John 15:4, and the pro-
gram has been plannedalong that
line The high school choir di-

rected by J. Johnson will sing.
Jack Hcndrlx will be organist.

Junior high studentsdirected by
Mrs. Zolllo Rawlins will present
a dramatic skit, "Fruit of the
Vine."

Local children will observe a day
of prayer Saturday at 10 a.m. at
the First PresbyterianChurch.

An offering will be taken and
divided between the Division of
Foreign Missions and the Division
of Home Missions of the National
Council of Churches. The observ-
ance is sponsored nationally by
the GeneralDepartmentof United
Church Women of the National
Council of the Churches of Christ
In the United Statesof America.

The regular annual observance
began in 1887 when Presbyterian
women in the United States set
aside a day to pray for home
missions. A few years later Bap-
tist women observed a day of
prayer for foreign missions.

In 1919 prayer servicesfor home
and foreign missions were com-
bined and a year later the women
of Canada Joined in the observance.

You'll SuddenlySeem
To Have Grown An

Entirely New
And FlawlessSkin

r v
You will ba startled

whan you tea yourself your
friendswill ba startled when
fhsy see YOU and Ohl how
envious liey will baf

And now comes a truly nw liq-
uid make-u-p that will do for you
exactly what the picture above
shows.

Lanoun Plus Liquid Make-U- p

really covers ths sins of your
skin Those tiny linesand imper-
fections you so thoroughly hate,
arc hidden from sight But It docs
twr) more beautywondersfor
you.

1. Its five shades are the living
colors of young skin. The living
shademost flattering to you is
easy to find, too, when you see
them alL

2. Lanoun Pius Liquid Make
Up containing famous Lanolin
Plus Liquid, helps to softenand
smooth your skin.

Imaglneamake-uptha- t not only
gives you the appearanceof hav-
ing instantly grown a new, flaw-
less and younger-lookin- g skin,
but that also makes it softerfeel-
ing andsmootherlookjng. $1 plus
tax. Nothing else like it

WA
Lofa

Liquid Make-u- p

TJttr Is only ont gtnuine lanolin Puif

PennyLoafer

Jflk

Butter Nut Crema Turquoise Whi

The first Friday in Lent was select-
ed as the day.

World Day of Prayer was In-

stituted In 1927 with the help, of
missionaries. It was observed'In
1954 In more than 19,000 com-
munities in the United States and
in 119 countries throughout the
world.

No Peek-A-Bo- o

It Is not a good idea to play
peek-a-bo- o with a young baby.
Sometimes a child will play the
game alone putting covers over
her head, and in the excitement
twist the covers in a way that
will be dlffcult for her to remove.

Paul Jtnklnt It visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins. Enroute to Norfolk. Va ,
from Fort Bliss, he will be here
till Feb. 24.

B

We reservethe right to limit
quantitiesand to refusesales
to dealers and their
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StudentsOf ,

Nell
Plan

Pupils In piano and voice from
the studio of Nell Frazier will be
presentedIn mid-yea- r recitalsMon-
day and Tuesday evenings In the
JuniorCollege Auditorium. Doth
recitals are scheduled for7:45 pjn.
and are open to the public.

Participating Monday will be the
following Junior students: Karen
Lee, Layla Ann Glaser.Kay Thorn-
ton, JaneWall, Sally Pachall, Glo-
ria Gene Fletcher, Tim William-
son, KathleenSoldan. Phoebe Ann
Rice, DIanne McEwcn, Kathy John
son, Kenny Chrone, Gloria Coker,
Susanne Cook, Mary Thornton,
Susan Stephens, Sharon Ann
Rooney, Darla Suo Dunagan, Bob-
ble Settles,Linda Franks, Franklin
Williamson, James Howard Step-
hens, Barbara June Coffman and
Judy Carson.
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Pie Cherries
GratedTuna
Pink Salmon

I

sour, pitted.
Honeyblrd

Torpedo

Prince

white, fudge, or
spice.

Duchess

Harsh

Tuesday evening; program. Piano
selectionswill be given byt Val-Jea- n

LaCrolx, Tommy Jo William-
son, SandraSloan, Claudia Nichols,
Avanel Greenwood, Bettle Cain,
Zellenor Likens, Wade Simpson
and BUI Evans.

Vocalists will be Sue Boykln,
Miss Sloan, Miss La Croix, Miss
Williamson, Kenda McOlbbron,
Beverly Nichols, Margaret Fryar,
Iris Allen and Patsy Hiney.

Wall TreatmentIs
JuniorForum Topic

Mrs. Darel Hlghley and Mrs.
John Crane gave a program on
wall and window treatment for the
Junior Women's Forum, which met
ThursdayIn the homo of Mrs. John
'Nobles, 1409 Sycamore.

Airs, waymon was
Ten attended. The next

meeting will be March 3 in the
home of Mrs. Rex Schropp, 1421
Stadium, at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs.
John Craneas A. 1UVA

senior students wui present the ' Rogers, attorney, will speak.

. .
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To
See

A film, "now to Grow Beautiful
Roses," will be shown
afternoon at1:30 at Howard Coun

of
DOES MOKE

ON CHEST!

work like Vlekj
VapoRub to relieve
ot colds. docsmore
than Just work on the chest.
Jtacts f too toaytat onct:

1. VapoRub relieves tnstcste
sorenessand tightness, stlmaw.
taleschest surfaces.

9. At the sametime, VapoftaVs
special medicatedvapors also
bring with breath.

You cant ie these vapors,
but you can feel them asthey

day.On each trip canadd yWr a&Vfofc
shelf andin, everysection ofthe storeyoaTlfind quality food .

priced saveyoa tooney. pric tfoovr yow doQtf
btrya jnonatStimx.

Red,

HarvestBlossom Flour
CakeMix

Frazier
Recital

Yellow,

PureCaneSugar
Salad Dressing
Tomato Ketchup
Coldbrook Margarine

vegetablespriced poundfor

Grapefruit Seedless

Yellow Onions
TexasCabbage
New PotatoesSmooth

clean

2
Lb.

Lb.

No.

No.

17-O- z.

10-L-

?n kDi...mw ' fjjvi', v'H
WTiffWTTlisll

15
5

Public Invited
Film On Roses

Wednesday

relief every

Fins

U.S.

x

ts JsBsfet GeSefle aitf
to tartttd to attest

A lecture will ftpicture, anda ejueetleaa4sniirirperiod will be held alter the shew
log. The 8&S Nursery ad Lead.

uo., 1709 scurry, hspring the film and lecture.

fl6 tVoMfetAfotterxlovs
Rtlitf from Suffering CoWs

THAN
WORK

'Nothing

"VapoRub

shopping Right downttaBoe--on

Compare You'll

Pillsbury

8

8

25'

29
6T
29
2Y
12

admlselea.
aeeewaaay

this

sutterlng

travel deep Into the aes$
throat and lane browthtol
tabes. starts

up. Couhtaf eawi
Soonyou enjoy warmtee;re?f
lief that lasts or howtv

80 when colds
thebest-know- n homerewedjj
to relieve suchjrufferlnt; I

Rub on Relief rrm
x sVeorteln Itellet?

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday In Big Spring.
Store Hours 1300 Gregg: Monday
Thursday8 to 7, Friday and Satur-da-y,

8 to 8. 209 Runnels: Monday
Friday 8 to 8:30, Saturday,8 to 8,

Every cat tod Had is gtanfitoed toadermA Mc4oaeV

Frankfurters
ChuckRoast
ShortRibs
Pork Roast

U.S.
calf

or Brisket
calf

capins;

breaking;

Viciis

govt-gntd- ed

--

govt-graded

Boston-But- t

TkewTiw

Congestion

strHttreWj

VlcksVnpoRubJ

b.

Pkg.

I

1.

Lb.

Lb.

JT
$1.00

43
25
49
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COOL FUN Sir Gordon Richards, only1 British Jockey
ever knighted, toes In for curllnr at St. Morltr. Swiss winter

resort. He retired after being Injured In a track spill.
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INTERMISSION Ann McKnt ht, of Aurora, lit., sine
Inr under name of Anna de Cavalllerl, talks with conductor

.Tulllo Serifln durlnj a rehearsalat Naples, Italy, Opera House.

NATIVE CUSTOM or puts
New York hotel room on for March of
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TOUCH OF VENICE IN FRANCE This housewife did her shopplnrbr hoal at Vllleneuve Le Rot. south of
Paris, France,as Seine River, fed by snows, rose to its blthest level In 31 years and flooded the low areas.

TINY PRINCESS
Princess Marie Astrld. almost
tno. Is the of Prince
Jean,heir apparentto Luxem-
bourg and Jose-

phine-Charlotte of Oeltium. the in styles. Paris milliner Achllle
this with on a cloth band a clip.
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HansjeIburr. Rotterdam,
klompens Outside arrival
Pbaes National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
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Ei!LL ! 9 H L S ' PJ.T Gen-Alfre-
d M. Gruenther.rleht. Allied commander In Europe,enjoys a Joke with Danish Erhard Qulsteaard on In Copenhacen for military
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WASHINGTON, 1861 taken.by unknown photorrapher exhibited la
ChlcaroHistorical Society displayof earlyphotographyshows the V. S. Capitol underconstruction.
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CORNY CHAPEA- U- As latest thine edible
oilers bonnet which Is coated real popcorn with diamond
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Adm. arrival talks.
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BETWEEN SCENES Actress Katherlne Hepburn
perches on a window ledfo as she talks with very attentive
Galtano Audicro, 10, while makloj; a new film la Venice. Italy.
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NAVY DOCTOR
Rear Adm. Bartholomew W.
lloean was nominated by Presi-
dent Eisenhower as Nay Sur-ee-on

General and Chief of Bu-
reau of Medicine and Surcery.
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NEW ARRIVAL IN C E R M A N Y An "Honest
John" lonr raneeartillery rocket Is towed by trailer truck to flr-I- nr

potltlnn durinc demonstration before newsmen at Darmstadt.

BtlLES OF THE PARTY Sophia Loren. left.
Italian fllm star,and hersister. Maria Selcolone. 16,

who hopes to be a dancer,attend a fllm party In Rome, Italr.
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ANCIENT PLUMBIN- G- Hollow tiles with vents
which carried steam toheat walls of baths are amone discov-
eries by archaeoloelsts In new excavation at Pompeii, Italy,
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EVER YON E ' S' D E E R A pet doe ttta candy from Charlene Waener at door of
Lamont, Vash, school where it showed up before Christmas and stayedon to delijht of the kids.
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HERALD RADIO LOG

0
KXLD Rldlo RtTITal
WBap DeTottonal

till
K7H.D Rsdli ntelrtl
WBAP Uo'entt of Derotton

IM
KRLD Enlstooal Hour
WBAP Mo'enu of DiTotlra;

Weather

tltt
SCALD EpiscopalHour
WBAP AtTlcuIturi USA

tlto
KBST Sunrlu Serenade
KRLD Newt
WBAP Ntwei Sermonetto
KTXO World Muslt

ttlS
KBST Wettbtr Forecast
KRLD ChurchOf ChiUI
WBAP EarlT Bird!
KTXC World Muslt

list
KBST Morning Mslodlet
KRLD Renlro Valler
WBAP Earlr Bird!
KTXO Mutlo Of The World

7:
KBST Moraine Melodlet
KRLD Rtnfro Vallej
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXO Muilo Of Ttlt World

UlOO
KBST Newe
KRLD Hymni Of The World
WBAP Newe
KTXC Olobal Frontier!

ltill
XBST Marlnea ta Rerlew
KRLD Newe
WBAP Murrty Cox RFD
KTXO Muilo For You

llito
KBST News
KRLD Newi; Muilo
WBAP Buitneel Parad
KTXO Lutheran Hour

ltitt
KBST Around Big Sprmf
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Newt
KTXO Lutheran Hour

ItM
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD SrmDhonett
WBAP CaralcadeOf Melody
KTXC Bull lltatter

1:11
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Sjrmphonettt
WBAP1 Pat Corbett Stngi
KTXO Banoitand USA

l:
KBST Newi. Pllgrlmigt
KRLD N t, Phllharmonlo
WBAP RetchmanPreienta
KTXC Sounding Board

III
KBST Pilgrimage
KRLD NT. PhUharmonlt
WBAP Rtlcbmao Preiestt
KTXC Sounding Botrd

KBST Newe: Muslt
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour of DecUlon
KTXC Family

iu
Altar Prog

XBST Oeorga BokoUky
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour of DecUlon
KTXC Family Altar Prograc

in
XBST Newt
KRLD Amoi 'N Andr
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXO Enchanted Hour

its
XBST Trayel Tlmt
KRLD Amos 'N Andy
WBAP Newi
KTXC Enchanted Hour

7 00
KBST Newt
XRLD Our Mln Brookt
WBAP Dr. Six Oun
KTXO Tht Army nour

7 US
KBST Rtcordt of Today
KRLD Our Mln Brooki
WBAP Dr Six Ouo
KTXO Tht Army Hour

7:10
XBST Mister Workt
KRLD My Little Marglt
WBAP Ba.-ri- a Crali
KTXC Okla. City Symphony

ins
KBST Matter Work!
KRLD My Little Marglt
WBAP Btrrle Cralt
KTXC Okla City Symphony

t.M
KBST Suni tie Serenade
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Bailed!
KTXC Bunthouie Roundup

ins
KBST SunriseStrtnadt
XRLD-Jo- lly Newi
WnAP Newi Nunnery
KTXC Bunkhouit Roundup

KBoT-nrah- my mu
KRLD-No- wi
WRAP Farm Newt
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

ins
KBST Terra ti Rtneh Ed.
CRLD Johnny lllckl
WBAP Firm k Rt'eb R'o't
KTXC Bunkhouit Roundup

lion
KBST Martin Asromky
KRLD Mornlnt Ntwi
WBAP Newi. Bermonettt
KTXC ramlly Altar Prosras

Till
KBST weather, Muilo
KRLD Muilcal Caratan
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC rtmlly Altar

7lM
KBST Newi
KRLD Newi
WBAP Korly Blrdi
KTXC Trinity Btpt Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Et- rly Birds
KTXC SstebrushSerenade

11 M
KBST Ptul Htryty
KRLD Jolly rrm Newi
WBAP-Kt- wt si Wetthlr
KTXO-HlUb- lUy Hits

MllS
KBST SentiOf Tht Ctnime
KRLD Newe
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC Newi

lt:lt
KBST Newi
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Tune At Noon
KTXCr-Weath- er Report

It MS
KBST OperationPops
KRLD OuKllni Llihl
WBAP Judy tj Jant
KTXC UlllMUr lilts

I IDA

KBST Operation Poot
KRLD Second Mri Burton
WBAPDoclor't WUt
KTXO Lunch With Lonea

lilS
KBST Town Si Country
KiLD PenyMtioo
WBAP --Country Roto 8ho
KTXC -- Lunch With Lopet

US
KBST-B- Ur Crocktr
KRLD-N- ora Drake
WBAP Roundun
KTXC Country CalUn1

KBST Martin Block
KRLD-Brlih- ter Day
WBAP Ntwt it (trketi
KTXC Country Callln'

SUNDAY MORNINO

f:M
KBST Ntwt
wld-c-bs ntwt
WBAP Mornlnt Niwt
KTXC Winti Of Htallnf

llU
KBST Ptol Wettoa
KRLD stunp Quarttt
WBAP llrmni Wt Lor
KTXO Winn Of HiaUnc

SIM
KBST ChurchOf Christ
KRLD ChrU tun
wbap Jtwlth Hoar
KTXC Back To Ood

KBST Mornlnt Melodies
KRLD-Mui- le: Ntwt
wbap JewishHour
KTXC Back To Ood

t:00
KBST Mornlnt; Melodist
KRLD Bontl Of Prelst
WBAP ConcertHall
KTXC Easy Listening

a:13
KBST Mornlnt Melodlti
krld community cnest
WBAP ConcertFavorites
KTXC Eatr Lltteoint

tltO
KBST NWI
KRLD Baptist Bible Claia
WBAP ConcertFarorttta
KTXC Eur Listening

tits
KBST NegroColltft Choir
KRLD Bible Clan
WBAP ConcertFarorltea
KTXC-K- tiy Llitenlnt
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1:04
KBST Newt
KRLD N T Phnhtrnionle
wbap weekend
KTXC Proudly Wt Ran

ins
KBST Air Force Show
KRLD N. T, PhUbarmeal
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Proudly We Ran

list
KBST Proudly Wt Hall
KRLD N. Y Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS Symphony

tits
KBST Proudly Wt HaU
KRLD N Y. PhUharmonlt
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS Symphony

JlOO
KBST Lawrence

Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Symphony

Sill
KBST LawrenceWelk
KRLD Sunday Bnecial
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Symphony

SlSO
KBST Salem Bapt. Ch.
rvRLO Sunday special
WBAP Rodeo Broidcast
KTXC Nick Carter

S:3
KBST Salem Bapt Ch.
KRLD-Ryt- hm Pirty
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENINO
Sits

KBST Walter Wlnehin
KRLD Edgtr Birgen
vyhaj" snenocc Hoimet
KTXC Trinity Baptut

ins
KBST Qulncy Hovt
krld Edgar Berten
WBAP Sherlock Hoimet
KTXC Trinity BapUit

tito
KBST Sammy Kay
TLnuj stager ucrgea
WBAP Eeiy Money
KTXC Trinity BtpUst

Sits
KBST Sammy Kayt
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trinity B aptlst

KBST Paul Harrey
&KLU-u- tni Auiry
WBAP Fibber McOet
KTXO Old FashionRtrlra!

lilt
KBST Elmer Dtrlt
KRLD aeneAutry

eert

jtTxo Old Fashionntritai
tiso

KBST Milton Cron Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP One Mtn'i Family
KTXC Old FashionRerlval

S.IS
KBST Milton Cron Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP TBA
KTXO Old raihlon RerlTal
MONDAY MORNINO

S.M
KBST Ntwi
KRLD-C- B8 NtWI
wbap Mornlnt Ntwi
KTXC Robert UurltUh

tilt
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD Newi; 1080 Club
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXO Eaiy Dote It

t:so
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD loao ciun; Newt
WBAP Cedar Rldee Boy
KTXO Eaiy Doea It

Sits
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD 1630 Club
WBAP McBrlde; Dr. Feale
KTXO Eur DOtl it

1.00
KBST My Trut Story
KRLD Ornt Autry
WBAP Jarce Jordan. MD.
ktxo cecii Brown

tils
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Bob SmithShow
KTXO Carl Warrtn

it
KBST WhlspertnrStreets
Kni.u Aruiur uooirey
WBAP News si Markets
KTXO Music Bra

IS
KBST-W- hrn A Olrl MarrlM
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP BreakThe Bank
KTXO Music Bos

MONDAY AFTERNOON
t:W

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop Heuit
WBAP Newe W'antnLort
KTXC Country CaUla

S:li
KBST-Ma- rttn Block
KRLD Houit Party
WBAP Woman In Lore
KTXO Country cauls'tilt
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Petty
WBAP PepperYountj
KTXO Country ctuur
kbst Martin Bltck
KRLD Newi! Mirketi
WBAP RUBt TO HtDPlOISS
KTXO country csiun- -

KBST ClubUme
KRLD The MenJout
WBAP-Bt- ck sureWtie
KTXO epanuh procram

Silt
KBST ClubUme
KRLD-Ro- ad OI Lilt
WBAP attUa Dallas
KTXO Spanish Proiram

SlSt
KBST Club lime
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP-Yo- unt wwaer Brows
KTXC apanishyroirem
KBST Clubtlmt
KRLD D Melooe
WBAP Womm la Mr House
KTXC-ller- e'i It Veterans

MlM
KBST NtWI
KRLD Kiwi; Q'denOateR
WBAP Thy Klnfdom Com
KTXO Forward March

IIIM
KBST Itlt Psrade
KRLD PreibTterlan Hour
WBAP Thy Klaidom Com
atc--cnrisu- an science

tllM
KBST Newii Hit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
wbap suburbanEditor
KTXO RtTltwltur Stand

liift
KBST Hit Farad
KRLD H. Parade
wbap me Christophers
KTXC ReTlewIng Stand

tllM
KBST Flrit Pretby.Church
KRLD Hit Parade
wbap ririt Methodist Ch.
KTXC rtrit BaptUt

llll
KBST Flrit Preiby. Church
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Flrit MethodUt Ch.
KTXC Flrit PaptUt

line
KBST First Preeby. Church
KRLD Rey M Steel
WBAP Flrit MethodUt Ch.
KTXC Flrit Baptlat

litis
M Steel

IKULD-I-
Ut

Flrit MethodUt Ch.
Flrit Baptlit

4:M
KBST Srenliujf Cemtt
KRLD Newt
WBAP Rodto Broadcast
aiAU run 7in Ttatut
KBST CTontns Comet
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Rodeo Broadcastaio tun iu Tin

is
KBST Ortttttt Starr Told
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Pencil Day
KTXC Trut Dettctly

tits
KBST O reelectStory Told
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennie Day
KTXC True Detactlrt

tie
KBST Monday Headllntt
krld acne
WBAP Newi

autry

KTXC Nick Carter
IMS

KBST PaulHarrey
KRLD Oeni Autry
WBAP u,iti Reflection!
KTXO Nick Carter

lis
KBST Meeiagt Of Israel
KRLD Hell Of Fame
WBAP BtptUt Hour
KTXC Public Proiecutor

liii
KBST Menage Of Israel
KRLD HaU Of Famtwbap Baptut Hour
KTXC Public Prosecutor

10:01
KBST Tomorrow's tftwi
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newt
KTXO BUI t Orahaa

lOlU
KBST Mnslo For Drtamtas
tlmm Bonis in rat nif nt
WBAP MeetTht Preil
KTXC Blllr Graham

mso
KBST Muilo ForDreemtns
KRLD stanpt Quartet
WBAP Meet Tht Prut
KTXO Nlf M Watch

JOiU
KBST Muilo For Dretmtas
KRLD StampsQuartet
nmio H... tn Una!.
KTXO Nlfkt Watch

KBST Newi
KRLD Newt
WBAP Hert't To Musis
KTXO Stfn Off

llllt
KRLD Ammbly Of Otd
WBAP Hert't To Mosli

Hit
KRLD SaltLike Tabernacle
WBAP Hert't To Muslt

UilS

KRLD SaltLake Tabernacle
WBAP Hert't To Muele

ItlM
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXO Florida Cellinitut
KBST Companion
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strlki It Rich
KTXO Florida Calllns

ltlSt
KBST ClulUme
KRLD Makt Up Tour Utnd
WBAP PbrattThat Pay
KTXC Queen For A Dsy

eiat
KBST ClutUmt
KRLD Ntwtwbap Second Chance
KTXC Queen For A Day

lilt
KBST ClutUmt
KRLD w Warrtn
wbap Back To Tht Btblt
KTXO Harmony HaU

tins
KBST ClubUmt
KRLD Aunt Jinny
WBAP Back To Tht Btblt
KTXO Ctpltol Commentary

IIIM
KBST ClailUlad Pitt
KRLD Helm Trent
wBAi- - cnae waton Oang
KTXC hoppert Special
KBST-M- uilt Han
ICRLD-r-Ou- r Oa Sunday
WBApa-Oeor- gt Kent Stnft
wmi onoppert npectii

eiM
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Kd WhlUt Show
wbap Jmt Plain bui
KTXC Opirauoo Bop

KBST ClUDUmt
KRLD-- Cd WbltU Show
WBAP Lortnto Jonti
ktxc opertuoa Bop

IIS
KBST Sports: Muslt
KRLD Ed WhlUt Show
wbap Ptrry Come
KTXC country CaUls

KBST Amrnoon DaroUonal
KRLD Kd WhlUt Show
WB AP- -It PaytTo Be M'rttd
KTXC Country Callln"

Sit
KBST Tltnt Por it
KRLD News
wbap eur Reporter
esw veunirr csuur
KBST Time Por iS
KRLD Red Skeltoo
WBAP Newt
KTXC Country CaUla'titi
KBST Let' e Oo To Town
KRLD Newt
WBAP Bob Crawford CaTit
KTXC Dinner Musi

Sitt
KBST BUI Stern
WBAP-Ne- wt Sports
KTXC Dinner Muslt
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Tried On For Size
Officers of the Junior Trl-HI-- Y were naught at they tried on dresses
for their style show given at the high school cafeteriaFriday evening.
Mary Ella Bain wears a formal with strapless bodice and over-ski- rt

made of a latticework of blue ribbon on nylon tutte. Delores
Howard, right, it a "slick chick" in separatesof cotton
blouse and blue cotton shantung skirt. A'touch of the modern Is the
cummerbund andcat collar added to the outfit of
black and white cotton combination worn by Jerlynn McPherion,
center.

P-T-A HasProgram
On Home Building

WESTBROOK More than 100

persons attended the A meet--
lng at the school lunchroom. Mem
ben of the FHA class presented
a programon "Builders of Homes."

Glenda Hlnes was narrator and
Pat Morren and LaVern Jackson
took the parts of home planners.
Others on the program were Metha
Mahan, Marie Iglchart, Nell John-
son. Glenda Taylor. Bobble Car
ter, Margie Wilson. Alta
and Helen Bradbury.

''If JesusCame to Your House"
was sung by Joan Hayes, Kayc
Cook, Sandra Langley, Sue Clark
and Janelle Dora. Mrs. S. A.
Walker, teacher, was In charge.

The Rev. Clinton Eastman gave
the devotion. Appointed to the
nominating committee were Mrs.
Altls Clemmer, chairman, and
Mrs. Pete Hlnes and Mrs. A. A.
Raschke.

Charlene Williams
NamedIn Contest

Charlene Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams was
selected Miss Coahoma High
School, Friday night.

She was crowned In a ceremony
Incorporated In a nlay using a
John Robert Powers modeling
school theme.Miss Williams, a Jun
ior student,was Miss Howard Coun
ty In 1953.

Runners-u-p were Mackie Lee
Brooks, Peggy Francis, Patty
Francis andSue Garrett. Judge's
were from out of town.

Make Bandages
The Firemen's Ladles Auxiliary

made bandagesfor cancer patients
when they met Friday at the home
of Mrs. H. C Crocker Mrs A
D. Meador was Seven
attended.Mrs. Ronnie Knigtvtstep
will be the hostessat the next
meeting.

QUALITY

Tri-Hi-- Y

Style Show
ls5iven

With clothes furnished by the
Kids' Shop, membersof the Jun--

fTor Tri-IU-- Y held a spring style
show In the high school auditorium
Friday evening. Settings of furni-

ture were furnished by R and H

HardwareCo.
Rohus Commentary was bjf Mrs. Eva

Pyeatt as the following girls model
ed. Sue Boles, Anita Alvardo, Max-In- e

Roberts, Peggy McClendon,
Janie Griffin, Luan Lawson, Kay
McGlbbon, Judy Carson, Judy y,

Barbara Roberts, Lois
Joyner,Betty Brown, Judy Perdue,
Sandra Belew, Sharon Holemen,
Beatrlco Low and Joan Bratcher.

Linda Miller, Charlotte Mar-stran- d,

Jerl Lynn McPherson,
Delores Howard, Mary Bain, Jean
Hammon, Carol Ann Phillips, Pat
Johnson, Marilynn Mann, Sherry
Lurtlng, Jane Cowper, Lana Wren,
Betty Jones, Jeannette Heflln,
Mary Jane Engstrom, S heron
Seals, Carolyn Washington, Malln-d- a

Crocker, Carolyn Sewell and
Gloria Coker.

Mrs. McElhattenHas
Shreveport Guests

WESTBROOK Mrs. Susie
Reld and Mrs. Gertrude Wyman
of Shreveport, La., enroute to
Arizona visited recently with Mrs.
S. M McElhatten.

Attending a workers conference
at Paynethis week were Mr. and
Mrs. Elvis Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Callan, Mrs. Willie Byrd.
Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Mrs. A. G.
Anderson, Mrs. Colt Butler andthe
Rev and Mrs. Clinton Eastman
and Karlene.

Charles Arthur Rltchey of Texas
Tech has beenvisiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rltchey.

SERVICE

THf ttSCtlnON HAtMACy

How helpful Can We
Allow friends to Be ... ?

Thtlr odvlc. may b. oftered In a iptrit of helpfuln.it and
dill b. dangerous.The remedy that seemingly helped one

may be entirely wrong for another.

When tick, seekadvice only from your Doctor. Diagnosis

and treatment are specialized knowledge with him not
gvettwoik. Seekhis guidanceIn all mattersof health, and
follow his directions faithfully. His prescriptionwill bewritten

specially for you.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNC COUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

The cast has been chosen for
"Annie Get Your Gun," a three
act comedy to bo presentedby the
HCJC Dramatics Club on April 15
in the college auditorium. Nancy
Milford will play Annie and Dennis
Phillips will be Frank Butler.

Other membersof tho cast will
include Edwin Elmore as Charlie:
Nancy Conway as Dolly; Junior
Suter as Duffalo BUI; Henry Hicks
as Sitting Bull: Richard Read at
PawneeBui; Myrna Sprout asWin-
nie; Louis Newell as Tommy; Jinv
mle Smith as Mac.

Additional actors are Bob Pat-
terson as Little Jake; Frances
Walker as Minnie; Carolyn

as Jessie: James Day at
Foster Wilson; Barbara White at
Mary; Margaret Pierce as Jane;
Laura Holland as Mrs. Adams;
Frankie MarstrandasMrs. Porter;
Silas Flournoy as George; and
Jimmy CatUcberry, Bobble Jami
son, ana Murpny Woodson as
cuctts.

JaniceVagt of Washington Place
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School Avill be guestperformer in
the play, which will be directed
by Mrs. Sarah Cluffardl, head of
the Speech Department Frances
Walker will be stagemanagerand
SOat Flournoy will be In chargeof
lighting. The first rehearsal for
tho play bat been set for Tuesday
nignt at 7 00 in itpom 202.

Oakey II a good was recently
electedstudentbody vice president
upon the resignationof Bob Green,
who no longer attendsHCJC. Run-
ners up for the office were Nancy
Milford and Gerry Hoover.

An assemblywas held Tuesday
to cleqt officials for Ranch Week.
Richard Read was named sheriff,
and Benny welch, Judge. The af-

fair hat tinco beenpostponed un-

til April 21-2- but the officials will
remain thessme.

Some of the Jayhawkerswitness
ing tho Hawk victory over Hardln--
Dimnwnt in Auucne xuesasynigm
were Dennis Phillips, Jim mle
King. Dee Phillips. Barbara White.

I Margaret Pierce, FrancesWalker,
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SALAD DRESSING

FOLGER'S COFFEE

CREAM CORN 15c

GREEN LIMAS 17c
PRESERVES
PARKAY,

OLEO . .

SUGAR
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF, 2... 31c
LIBBY'S VIENNA,

SAUSAGE . 19c
MORTON'S CHICKEN,

POT PIES . 25c

UNDERWOOD'S SLICED

CALIFORNIA,

WITH

VRY

withf 2.50purchase more

sr

CAN

CAN

CAN

CAN

PKG.

Peggy Knight, Nancy Milford,
Myrna Talley, Myrna Sproul, Ro-set-ta

Williams, Homer Petty, Bob-
ble Jamison,Taufa Russell,
Thompson, Gerry Hoover,

Hcndrix,
AUster.

attempt to
attended Odessa

Friday utclets as
Jayhawkers stayed at

Hawks to Region-
al tournament in Amarlllo

Victory entitle
to national tourney

Kansas in March.
Nancy Milford.

winner, named Sweetheart
Spring DeMolay's Friday

entered in
contest spring.

elnnth
annual Minstrel Thurs-
day Friday nights
Auditorium

student council
representativesto
Student CouncilConvention in Tem-
ple weekend. meeting)

attended represen-
tatives student councils

Is purpose
forming constitution

Junior College Student
Council Attoclation.

geology In Miner,
alogy, taught Frailer,
is probably enthuslattle

on campus. mem-
bers of business-
men, housewives,
regular students steadily
progressing studies.

POUND CAN

. . . .
MORTON'S, PINT

ROSEDALE,

ROSEDALE,

ALL GRINDS
LB. CAN

LB

2 LB.

.
2 LB.

LB.

Store Hours
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Open Till 8:00
Wed. and Sat

Woman's
Have

of Fee
urn, In of
E. P.

Tea to be on
8. tor the
lng was W. U. Bain

An announcementwas

LB.

12

the
the borne Mrs.

the
Day given AprH

meet
Mrs.

LB.

the book to be given by
Mrs. John of oa

0. This is In the
seriesof sponsoredby this
club.

Mrs. Msx in
on the Rugs
told that the life of
good rug be about20 years

good pad is used.Mrs. D. D.
Dyer
and tho gave tips on
life from linens.
cd the

ire In oil, some are la
quest of and still others
are Just for

of the
hat two new books la
this field. They are "How to Know

and and
and

of Other new
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all laws In the 48
and two

of the Rio

HUNT'S TENDER, NO. 300

SWEET PEAS 16c
CURTIS, 10 OZ. PKG.

19c
PEACH IE?

APRICOT, OZ. JAR . .
STRAWBERRY, 22 OZ.

29c 49c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE
10 POUND SACK . . .

HASH

.

.

a

BULK

Tea

POWDERED, BOX

SUGAR .
BROWN, BOX

SUGAR . .
ORE-ID- POTATO, OZ. PKG.

PATTIES

PKG.

PKG.

CALF

WHIT LILY
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Membcr Woman's
meeting

Driver, planned

Friday
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review
Priddy Stanton

March another
reviews

subject,
members

discussed Aids,"
getting longer

attend
meeting.

Interested
uranium,
curious

geology, library
received

Minerals Rocks"
Chemical

Analysis
additions library
"Legal Almanac Series," digest

common states,
"Great River,"

Grande.

CAN

JJ
JAR

SERVING OF UNDERWOOD'S DELICIOUS
BARBECUE ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

DELICIOUS

BARBECUED BEEF

AVOCADOS

ORANGES

wkcms

POUND

CELLO

10c
TEXAS FULL OF JUICE
POUND

ROAST
BACON

CHOICE CHUCK

CUDAHY
PKG

FISH STICKS
CHEESE

FRANKS

EVERY WEPMESDAV

BOX

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

Forum Will
Federation

Federa-
tion

20c

Fitihugh, speaking
"Choosing

should

"Laundering

Eighteen

knowledge.
Speaking

"Identifi-
cation Qualitative

Minerals.!1

volume-histor-

Marshmallows
BAILEY OR

22
BAILEY

PRESERVES

CARROTS

Wffifaw.

la
vF7Z)mtw&

12c

12c

19c
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4. Exclama-
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9. Small
bottle
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Island
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team

12. PcrcolTlng
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20. Kind of

perfume
33. Location
25. School
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28. Ancient
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30. Wild
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31.'Toan

Inner
point

33. Nearest
35. Coasts
36. Modern

poet
37. Paradise
39. Eggdish
40 More

back
43. Ascended
46. Forsaken
47. Short

Jacket
49. Female

sheep
53. Luzon

savage
5 Now
England
state;
abbr.

57.Br
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Aboard The Nautilus
Kirk Douglas (center) irguet igalntt the piracy measures of Cap-
tain Nemo (Jamei Mason, left), In Walt Disney's "20,000 Leagues
Under the Sea" starting today at the Ritz. Paul Lucas (right) and
Peter Lorre (bottom center) round out the cast in the Cinemascope
Technicolor underwaterfilm.
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'Human Desire
Glenn Ford eavesdrops on Broderick Crawford and Gloria Grahime
in "Human Desire," set at the Jet Drive-I- n starting todiy through
Monday.

RobertTaylor And Eleanor
ParkerFilm SetFor Ritz

Sometimes humorous and excit-
ing all the way through Is "Many
Rivera to Cross" showing Thurs-
day through Saturday at the Ritz

Eleanor Parker set out to trap
a rollicking, boisterous, frontiers-
man (Robert Taylor) who Is con-

vinced that he prefers to bo a
batchelor. Thoroughly enjoying the
pioneer life with plenty of game,
drink, pretty girls and Indians,
Taylor is finally forced to the bar

'How To Marry

A Millionaire' Is

SetFor State
"How. to Marry a Millionaire" In

ClnemaScope and Technicolor plays
Wednesday andThursday at the
State. Starring Marilyn Monroe,
Betty Grable, and Lauren Bacall.

the film also has some exceptional

male actorsin William Powell, Da-

vid Wayne, Rory Calhoun, and Alex
D'Arcy.

Convinced that rich men are as
easy to love as poor ones, three
lovely models in the persons of
Monroe, Grable, and Bacall, decide
to seek and trap same.

In a race against time, i their
money is running out) the girls
have a hilarious time trying to
hook their men.

William Powell, this is his 68th
film, is at his all time best with
the dry humor that hasmade him
outstanding. The film Is a good
farcical comedy and not meant to
be an Instruction guide, even
though many millionaires may
hope so.

Eachof the girls plays a slightly
different part in this film than they
are accustomed to playing. But they
are well cast In comedy roles.

Monroe in glasses is almost a

shock, but then, they do little
harm to her more obvious

attributes.

ABClub Slates

ProjectsMeet
Members of the American Busi-

ness Club Friday set a special ses-
sion Sunday at 3 p.m. at the club's
Westslde Park to look over the proj-
ect 'for needed Improvements.

Doug Orme, projects committee
chairman, announced that a sign
announcing the club's sponsorship
was to be painted for the Fourth
Street side of the park and that
an Iron pipe structure to provide
shade along with a concrete floor
for the shadedareawere to be built
for the club at no cost to it.

The club voted to go along with
Coach Carl Coleman's recommenda
tions and drop the customaryABC
Relays for this year since there
were too many competing meetsin
towns with cinder tracks.

Coy Nalley offered the suggestion
of sponsoring additional students
at Howard County Junior College
with the money not used on the
track meet. Club president Bryce
Wiginton referred thematter to the
board of governors for study.

Harrol Joneswas Introduced as
a new member of the club and
county engineerF. R. Dickey and
Dick Trevathanwere guests In ad-

dition to Coleman.

by Eleanor's outragedfather, Vic
tor McLagien, and her four broth
ers.

The ceremony over, Taylor takes
to the hills anyway, leaving his
bride without a groom. Then the
excitementbegins.

Taylor plays a convincing part
as a female-sh- y roisterer and Mc-
Lagien is at his humorous best.

This is the third picture starring
Taylor and Miss Parker. Movie go-

ers will remember theirprevious
films together, "Above and Be-
yond" and "Valley of the' Kings."
They are even better In this one.

Filmed in Eastman Color and
ClnemaScope,the movie Is directed
by Roy Rowland.

'Garden Of Evil'
Set For Showing
At StateTheatre

Filmed In Mexico, the Cinema-Scop- e

lens of Twentieth Century
Fox has producer! a film of star-
tling adventureplaying Friday and
Saturdayat the State.

"Garden of Evil" stars Gary
Cooper, Richard WIdmark, Susan
Hayward, Cameron Mitchell, and
a pleasant little surprise package
In Rita Moreno.

The camera surveys beautiful
shots of banana tree Junglesandthe
black volcanic sandsof the Pari-cutl-n

Mountain, as Susan Hayward
leads her comrades-in-arm- s to the
aid of her husband.

Engaging an from Tex-
as (Gary Cooper), a card shark,
Richard Widmark), a gunman,

(Cameron Mitchell), and a brawny
"ne'er do well" (Victor Manuel
Mcndoza', Susan begins a trek into
Indian territory to aid her husband
who is trapped In a gold mine.

The men she hasengaged to heln
her are primarily Interestedin lo-

cating the gold, rather than her
husband, however.

Suspense and counter-plo-t make
the movie better than averagefare.
The brief sequence of Rita Moreno
may herald the approachof a new
starlet.

The film Is In Technicolor and
directed by Henry Hathaway.

UnderseaFilm
Now At Ritz

Walt Disney has brought to Ufa
the adventurous tale of Captain
Nemo and hit mysterious subma-
rine Nautilus In the ClnemaScope
Technicolor production of "20,000
LeaguesUnder the Sea" beginning
today at the Ritz.

In beautiful underwater photog-
raphy, the Nautilus once again
roams the sea lanes In search of
ships to plunder.James Mason, as
CaptainNemo, is the Inventor, and
master, of the world's first imag-
inative submarine.

The United States sends an ex--
pcditlon to track and destroy the
Nautilus. The crew, including Kirk
Douglas as harpooner Ned Land,
Paul Lucas as scientist Professor
Aronnsx. and Peter Lorre as Aron-na- x'

assistantConseil. finds that the
Nautilus and Its master is more
than they bargained for.

The U. S. ship loses In a clash
with the Nautilus and Douglas, Lu-
cas and Lorre are taken prisoner.
ine scientist and his aide are
fascinated by the scientific Inven-
tions of Capatln Nemo. Douglas
Is Intent on escape.

Adventurous exploits with savage
cannibalson Nemo's secret island,
Vulcanla, and a clash with a gi-

gantic squid portray the story In
much the same manner as Jules
Verno wrote It.

The studio has made excellent
under water shots of deep sea
plants, sunken treasure galleons,
tiger sharks, a manta ray, and
other sea monsters.

Jules Verne wrote the story this
picture was taken from almost
a hundredyearsago. Science-fictio- n

fans adopted It and now Disney
has brought it to the screen.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
"20,-00-0

Leagues Under The Sea"
with Kirk Douglas and J a m e s
Mason.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Many Riv-
ers to Cross" with Eleanor Par
ker and Robert Taylor.

SAT. KID SHOW "Lucky the
Outcast."

STATE
"Cry Venge-

ance" with Mark Stevens and
Martha Hyer.

WED.-THUR- S. "How to Marry
a Millionaire'' with Marilyn Mon
roe, Lauren Bacall and Betty
Grable.

FRI.-SA- T. "GanfMi nt TTvii- -

with Susan Hayward and Gary
cooper.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Meet the Mon--

tr" With tha Rnwn, Ornii
TUES.-WE- D "ArrowfiMiV 'with

cnaruon iieston and Jack Pal--
anee.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Drums
Across the River" with Audle
Murphy.

TERRACr
SUN.-MO- "Dawn at Snmrm"

with Rory Calhoun and Piper
iaune.

TUES.-WE- "Francis Covers
the Big Town" with Donald O'-
Connor.

THUR.-FR-I. "The Wild On."
with Marlon Brando and Mary
iviurpny.

SAT. "Glass Webb" with Ed
ward G. Robinson.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Human Desire'

with Glenn Ford and G 1 o r 1 1

Graham.
TUES.-WE- D "Knock nn Won'

with Danny Kaye and Mai

THUR.-FR- I. "The BlackKnight" with Alan Ladd and
Patricia Medina.

SAT. "Law vs Billy The Kid"
with Scott Brady.

Paris has a population of al-
most 6tt million.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & 6o.

Dial 4-2- 31 1

113 W. 1st St

8:15 A. M. Monday-Frlda- y

BREAKFAST CLUB
SWIFT & CO., PHILCO, QUAKER OATS

""aBBBWSBMSBlaBal
1:30 P. M. Tuesday and Thursday

SHELIA GRAHAM
SEEMEN BROS.

9:30 A. M. Saturday

SPACE PATROL
RALSTON PURINA

STAY TUNED TO .
1490 4?

The musical tear, hv w.i.l
Smith, has beenrecordedand will
be available-- In record shops in the
near suiure.

Excellent fare for tha mnni--

set. the nhotnirranhv anrf iinn, .

rative should be Interesting to the
grownups xoo. Tr.c technical con-
tributions, ClncmaScope-Technlcol-o-r.

make thanleturw annthai in k.
tradition of Disney's recent "na
ture-- nicturet.

Tha film will ha at tha tilt.
through Wednesday.

Grain Sorghum

ProtestsSlated
AMARILLO WV-- A massmeetlne

to protest federal governmentpol-
icies In the grain sorghumIndustry
has been called for Tuesday by
ine Amarlllo Chamber of Com
merce.

Officials asked farmers and busi-
nessmen In the area to
meet after accusing the Agricul
ture Department of causing a
"grain sorghumcrisis."

The chamber's agriculture com
mittee chairman, Earl Allmand,
said recently announced parity
supports for grain sorghums, set
at 85 to 70 per cent, caused the
trouble.

Classified nationally by the de
partment as a non-basi- c crop,
grain sorghum is listed by the
same agency as Texas' second
major crop.

Secy, of Agriculture Benson can
set price levels for non-bas- crops,
while the six basic crops have
Congress.

The 70 per cent lovel, Allmand
said, Is expected to be the top
price when an estimated74 million
bushels now under government
price supportlevels determinedby
loan ara placedon the market July
1 at $1.78 per bushel, 50 cents be
low current loan support prices.

The $1.78 price, Allmand added.
will representa net price of only
$i.5B for the farmer after storage
and transportation costs are de
ducted. Most farmers In the area
plan to leave the grain in govern
ment hands rather than paying
back the loans.

Allmand said the drop In price
will place the cost of producing
the Irrigated sorghums above the
market price. Further expenses of
rent, loan interest or depreciation
will put the farmer out of business,
he said.

A delegation Is expectedto be
namedat Tuesday'smeeting to go
to Washington to seekbetter price
"and stability for grain sorghums.
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At The State

Mark Stevens (right) tries to force a confession from Skip Homier
in this teen from "Cry Vengeance"beginning today and
throughTuesdayat the State.
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"The Bowery Boys Meet the Monster" begins today at the Lyric.
Leo Gorcy and Huntz Hall star in the Allied Artists film.

AUSTIN tR Texas gets Its first
statue of George to-

day when the Daughters of the
American Revolution dedicate on
the University of Texas campus
a figure by Pompeop of
San Antonio and New York.
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The Monster

WashingtonStatue
Washington
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PLUS:

To Honor Dr. Schoch
AUSTIN WV--Dr. EugeneSchoch

will be honored Feb. 24 by Travis
County Society of ProfessionalEn-

gineersas "engineer of the
He often is called the of
the Texas Industry."

Delicious! Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST

Every Morning

Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous

Service ... Eat With Us
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ADMt Adulls-$1.-00, Children 35c Tickets Alt Chamber of
Commerce, Cosdtn Sta. No. 7, All National Ouarctemen,

Jayceet,West Texas Stationersor Call (Nat. Ouard).
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MARK STEVINS
MARTHA HYER

HOMIIER

DROOPY

HUMANE

TODAY

MONDAY

BmmEI

DRAGON AROUND

TONIGHT AND

MONDAY

PLUS: TRAP HAPPY

AND

PLUS: SHIP AHOY

t&u

DESIRE
mEDOAK

BUCHANAN
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TONIGHT

MONDAY
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Dawnat
Socorro
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A Popular
Grandma
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D,

AP Niwi rttturil
A grandmother can be ono of

the grandestheaven-sen-t blessings,
or sho can bo (to put it mildly) a
terrible DaIn In the neck.

When your first grandenua u
born, treat the young mother as a
grown-u- p and capableo( doing her
Job well. Treat her as an equal
and a friend, not, as a child who
owes you special respect,

When the baby comes, admire
him, and compliment the mother
on the way she cares for bcr ba-

by. Never, never let her feel that
sho doesn'tknow how to bring up
her children properly. Don't criti-
cize, don't offer advico unless It's
asked for.

Even when you are adked, be
modestaboutyour experience.

your experienceis a gen-

eration old. Much has been learn-
ed about babies in this time and
some of the "new things are good.

Remember that the Inexperi-
enced mother may be In her heart
a little afraid of your maturity and
experience.She needsreassurance
that she Is able to handle her new
Job well.

At thtr-sam- e time, be helpful. A
young mother Is often overwhelm-
ed at her new responsibilitiesand
welcomes sympathetic help. But
give help that builds up her ego
and doesn't tear it down. If she
Is interested in reading about the
newer methods of baby and child
care, It might be a good idea if
you read some of the same books
and articles. You may be surprised
to find some really good ideas.
Fprtlfled with modern knowledge,
you can discussbaby with-
out always thinking about the way
you did it

Try your best to baby sit when-
ever you are asked. Give your
daughter or your daughter-in-la-w

the feeling that you are aRock of
Gibraltar that ahecan always fall
bsck on. Make your own home the
kind of place the children love to
come to. Also make It the place
their parents will feel completely
secure in leaving them.

When your grandchildren are
with you, try your best to follow
the same methods their mother
uses. Don't over-Indul- the chil-

dren in your bouse so they are
hard to live with when they go
home.

Slowly you will build yourself
into that Heaven-se-nt blessing.

Red Upholstery
Upholstery fabric now run the

color gamut. Latest surveys show
red and itsvarious shadesin the
lead, with the bclge-tan-coc-oa

group tied for second place with
dark green.

As Seen In February Charm
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"Gef 'Most for. Your Fashion Dollar

Shantung Costume

by Renquld Bloomfield
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Mrs Roy Heeder was elected
presidentof the 1948 HyperionClub
Thursday in the home of Mrs. J.
E. Fort.

Other new officers are Mrs. Z.

M. Boykln, vice president; Mrs. It.
ft. McEwen, recording secretary;
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, corresponding
secretary;Mrs. William Boyd, treas-
urer; Mrs. John Hodges,

and Mrs. Don Penn, report--

Mrs. Reeder was elected dele-

gate to the District Federation of
Women's Club convention In Mona-han- s

March. 16-1-8. Mrs. Boykln
will be alternate delegate.

For a Texas Day program
took as their theme "Realiz

ing Our Potential As Women" and
discussed outstanding women of
Texas.

Mrs. JohnHodges, spoke on EUa
Hockaday, who founded the Hocka--
day School in Dallas in 1913. Be
fore that time she had been an
educator in Oklahoma, serving as
head of the biological sciences de-

partment at Oklahoma State Nor-
mal School.

Speaking on 'Ellsabct Ney, Mrs.
Jack Irons describedthe sculptor's
best and most famous works, In
cluding statues ot sam jiousion
and Stephen F, Austin, now in the
state capital, and ot Gen, Albert
Sidney Johnston, in the state ceme-
tery at Austin.

Sarah T. Hughes, Judgeof the
14th District Court ot Texas, was
Mrs. Merle Stewart's topic. The
jurist had been a teacher, police
woman and Dallas lawyer Dciore

Set
For

Deadline for entries in the El-

bow Talent Show has been set for
Monday. This is the show spon
sored by the Elbow A to be
given on Friday evening at 7:30.

Prizes will bo awarded in two
divisions; one for children under

lJ2 years of age and the other for
all personsover 12. Five dollars,
$2.50 and SI will be awarded in
each division.

Tickets are 50 and 15 cents,with
the proceedsto go to the organi
zation's school fund. Entries may
be made by calling Mrs. C P.
Sherman, Mrs. Ted Fields or the
Elbow School.

fwilr4tifill
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1948 Hyperion Club Elects
Mrs. Roy ReederPresident

parliamen-
tarian,

Entry Deadline
Elbow Show

fj 5S.

taking her present post in 1935,

Mrs. Stewartsaid, and Is a former
president of the B&PW.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. spoke
on Elsie Frankfort, who Is one of
turn wnmpn hflnnclnff to the YounC
President's Club, an organization
of presidentsot concerns aoing at
least one million dollar business
volumes. Members must be under
39 years of age. Miss Frankfort,
a designer and manufacturer of
mntprnltv clothes in Dallas, joined
the group In 1951 at the age of 31.

Members signed a petition re-
questing the state Legislature to
set aside funds lor a ariver educa-
tion program In Texas public
schools.

Mrs. Olen Puckettbecamea new
member.

Gold-Trimm- ed Stole
You'll needonly 4 ounces of

or whlto baby wool. 1 spool
gold crochet thread to completo
this handsome, soft and summery
stoic. Inexpensive, too, as you can
make It for less than four dollars1

All instructions in pattern. '

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
S08, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36,
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns.Only 25 cents.
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Hcmphlll-Wcll- s celebratesNational Sew and Sav Week

with a presentation of the most exciting array of fino

fabrics eVer . . . from cottons to silks, sheerto

nubby woolens . . . what ever your wardrobe wishes

demand . . . yours for the shopping.

Moygashel Linen . . . 36" wide, crease resistantand washable.

Wide selection of colors. Plain colors and prints, $2.98 ed

MoygashelLinen, $4.98 and $7.95 yard.

Pure Silk Surrah Prlntt . . . 45" wide, neat and all over patterns

in pink, aqua, blue or white, $4.98 yard.

Pyre Silk Pongee. . . 36" wide. Plains in natural, toast, pink or

blue, $2.49 yard. Neat prints on naturalbackground, $2.98 yard,

Nylaco . . . all over lace pattern, nylon and rayon fabric In

champagne,beige, grey or navy, 45" wide, $2.98 yard.

Silk Shantung. . . wide selection of dark colorsin plains andneat

prints ... 42" wide. Plains, $2.98 yard. Prints, $3.49 yard.

Miron Spring Woolens... all wools and part wools . . . tweeds,

flannels, shantung and pin point worsteds ... for your

spring Coats, suits, ensembles,skirts . . , 54" wide.

$6.95 to $7.95 yard.

Be sure to shop our Notion Department

(All furs are labeled to
show or origin)

for a wealth of ideas, trimmings and

necessaryincidentals.
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ur sale
Now is the time to saveon

fashion furs . . , complete selection

of outstanding styles ... in

wonderful superb furs . . .

check the fabulous sale prices

and hurry in for yours . . .

Listed are only a few of the

outstanding styles and values.

one 'ay only, Monday, February 21
Was NOW

Squirrel flank capesand stoics $110 $ 5

2' skin natural Mink scarves $137 $ 90

Muskrat cowl stole $108 . ' $120

Black PersianLamb stole $220 $120
"

2 skin natural Stone Martin scarves $237 $150

Natural pastel Mink pocket stoles $550 $360

Natural pastelMink clutch capo , $600 $400

Blonde dyed shearedbeaver $660 $350

Natural wild Mink stole $950 $700
Plus Tax
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Ottr.Stera on their ww up thednieper
river princeValiant's shipsareopposed
at the first rapjds by thewild patzinaks.
theyanchorin midstreamandval
rowsashorein the darkcarrying
thetowune.
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SILENTLY ARMED- - MEN WADE ASHORE
AND FOLLOW VAL INTO THE DARKNESS,
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A FEW HORSEMEN ESCAPE THE TERRIBLE
AXES AND GLEAMING "SWORDS ANDTHEY
RACE AWAYTO GATHER REINFORCEMENTS.
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Gardol, Colgate's wonderful new decay-f- if titer,
forms an Invisible Shield around your teeth.You
can't feel it; tasteit, or seeit but Gardol's protec-
tion won't rinse off r off all day.That's why
Colgate's the only leading toothpasteto contain
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... AS I WATCHED lha birds tunning themselvesagainst the
blue sly. how wonderful to be free!

Free of the petty pressuresand the poignantpainsof the day.
Free of the-tire- tormentsof the night.

Free to believe with the heart and feel with the mind. Free
to tale off the shoesof the soul and wiggle thetoes of simple being.

PerhapsI'm a little bitter today. Perhapsthe world is too much with

me. Perhaps, like) everyone who is born of man and lives among
them until he dies. I am too conscious of my senseof obligation.

But it is foolish to envy the fluttering birds. They are only a symbol

of what I seel. They, too, are tied to the need for food and shelter
and the instinct for preservationand reproductionof their lind.

And, when they fly, it's not in defiance of their duty but only to
get where they're going.

I wish sometimes I knew as well as they where I would Me

to fly. I wish sometimes I could rise above the daily routine
and the necessity for doing what is eipected. I wish I

I couldn't help but be amusedat
my two children the other day.
Jan, who is nine, was showing
her brother,Scott, all
the new ballet stepsthat she had
learned.Scott, who was home on
his three-we- ek Christmas vaca-

tion from military school, was
watching very politely, as a fu-

ture officer andgentlemanshould.
He sat very erect on the couch
while shesteppedand twirled in
front of him. As she did each
step she would tell him what it
was called.

"Now, brother, this is a 'tour
alar'." But Scott, being an old
military man, could only think
in military terms.

"That's what we call a flanking
movement, a right face." And for
each turn or pirouette that Jan
did, he had a different namefor

CVgUOs

it. I really had to laugh to my-

self as 1 watched them carry-
ing on he, the five-st- ar general,
and she, the prima ballerina.

Jan's continued
for quite a while, and I could see
that the little generalwas begin-

ning to get tired of it But he
didn't want to be rude to the
ballerina,so he turned to me and
said, "Mother, don't you think
you had better hurry? We don't
want to be late to whereverit is
we are going." Mrs. LUla Pat-teno-n,

Sheffield, Ala.

How Oa Wonoa Got Her M!
Riding to work on the bus, I

overheardtwo youngwomen dis-

cussing the want ads. They were
comparing the social advantages
of big offices with those of one-gi- rl

jobs, and I could hardly re

SI
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sist turning around to oder some
proven advice. I'm happily mar-

ried to my boss and creditpart
of my good fortune to the fact
that I'm the only woman in his
small office. It was easy to pay
him small attentions without
worrying about catty remarks.
And because I attended to his
work with enthusiasmandantici-
pated his wants, he soon felt he
couldn't do without me during
and after office hours. Mrs. K.,
Plainfield, N. J.

What Makes a PerfectWife 7

As so many women do, I used to
complain about the burdensof a
housewife and how her work was
never done. Then one day I
learneda lesson which endedmy
griping and made my marriagea
happier one. It happenedwhen
my husbandwas leaving for work
one morning. I told him how
lucky he was to just have one
job to go to while I had to be a

housekeeper,
nursemaid,cook, budget expert,
laundry woman. He grinned and
said, "If only you included 'lover'
in that list then I'd have every-
thing." Those few simple words
reminded me that the most im

FRIDAY NIGHT IS FAMILY NIGHT AT OUR HOUSE
by Marjorie and O. K. Armstrong

HOW TO INCREASE YOUR
by C. Gilbert Wrenn

HE JOINED THE MOVIES TO SEE THE WORLD
by Peer J. Oppenheimer '

LETS GIVE A PARTY I Recipes ... .

WEATHER-WIS- E COATS GO EVERYWHERE by Allyn Rice
WASHINGTON NEVER SLEPT HERE by K. C. Jerome
FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS
NEW CONTINENTAL FASHIONS IN FURNITURE

by Ruth W. Lee

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR FREEZER) by Jerry Klein
CROSSWORD PUZZLE '
JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Marjorie Barrows

HOW DO YOU STAND ON THE DOUBLE STANDARD?
by Charles and Jean Komaito 19

could spread my wings and launch my angry body into a

blue spacewhere there are no eipectations. no

conventions,no words and deeds.
Just free air
But who am I to long for freedom? I who could eiist no

more than the first instant of flight without love and understanding

and the feel of people ebout me. Who am I to defy my

world with its creedsand standards? I who believe in

thesesame creedsas deeply as I believe in the free air of the birds

Just as surely as the sly is the world of the birds,

so is the earth mine and all that dwells therein. And if for the

sale of belonging I must cover my rebellion with

conventionand fasten its ties around my spirit, I will do so.

Not without nostalgia. Not without a

glance sometimes at pure freedom
And not without holding hidden in my hand lile- --ra

portant thing in a marriage is the
very thing that brought it about

the love of each partner for the
other. Happily Married, West
flatten, Ctmn.

For Whesathe tell Tolls
Sometimes I think I would like
to haveour doorbell disconnected.
It always rings at the most inop-
portune times. The delivery boy
brings the groceries just when
I'm washing my hair, the bill col-

lector comes when I'm cleaning
the upstairs rooms, and friends
drop in unexpectedly when the
house looks its worst. Whenever
the house is spic and span and
I'm not doing anything special,
the doorbell is silent Harried
housewife, Woodland,Calif.

"Marriage Is a Sacredload"
I have just read your article,
"Second Marriage is No Cure-Al- l"

(Family Weekly, Nov. 14),
and much of it is good and to the
point, especially since it empha-
sizes that generally we look for
causes outside ourselves to ex-

plain away the difficulties which
crop up from the deficiencies in
our own charactersand person-
alities. However, I disagree with

you in another regard. Once a
valid marriage has been con-

tracted,there is nothing to justify
divorce and remarriage,for rea-

sons much more seriousthan in-

equality in maturity. Along with
every true Christian, I believe
that Christ affirmed that "What
God hath joined together, let no
man put asunder."

If everyone believed this divine
precept, how serious and sacred
entranceinto marriagewould be-

come' Then the learning of the
lesson that "our faults lie not in
the starsbut in ourselves"would
follow upon the realization that
the bond of valid marriage lasts
until death.Then the necessity to
overcome mutual difficulties Will

be made a virtue and not a rea-

son for recourse to the divorce
court AJJL, Springfield, III.

We Pay $10 for Yoer Utters
We welcome your views on any
subject of generalinterest. If we
print your letter, you trill recetce
$10. Letters must be signed, but
names will be withheld on re-

quest.We reservethe right to edit
contributions.Address hettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N. Mich-

igan Ave., Chicago 1, III.

Of the thousands of youngsters who try to breal
into the movies eachyear, only a handful male the
grade,and the number destinedfor stardom is even
smaller. One lad who has made it in a big way.
however, is blond, Tab Hunter. With
his first leading role. Tab was firmly established
as a teen-ag-e idol. But strangelyenough, his life's
ambition wasn't to be an actor but an r.

For the interesting storyof Tab's career,see page8.

Address all communications concerningeditorial features
to Family We.ll,. 177 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago I. III.
Send all advertising convminicatioas to Family Weekly,
t E. 40th SI, New York It. N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted,
ItSS, by Family Weelly Megaiine. Inc, 17? N, Michigan
Ave, Chicago I, 111. All rights reserved.
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It's that DIAL feeling you neverworry aboutodor!

More than a feeling, it's a fact: with Dial Soapyou never worry about

perspiration odor. You see, normal perspiration has no odor until skin bacteria

go to work on it And ordinary soapsjust can'tget rid of bacteria effectively.

But Dial Soap does. It removesup to 95 of these odor-causer- s, because Dialis

the one leading soapwith AT-- 7 (Hcxachlorophene).There'snothing elseas
. good for keeping odor away. Dial's AT-- 7 clings to your skin, so it protects

you all day and severaldays if need be.That'swhy folks who use Dial every day

say they just don't feel as clean with any other soap. Dial stops odor before it starts.

Aren't you glad you useDial Soap?(don't you wish everybodydid!)
.........,



1 s saying'Good Lord!'
swearing?" asks
Stanley, casting an accusing
glanceathis broth-

er. Embarrassed, Charles rises
to the challenge.

"I never thought it was
swearing. I guessI just picked
it up. Now is it?" he asks
veiy earnestly.

That'sa sample of the ques-

tions that pop ut on family
night atour house. In this case
we found the answer in Ex-odu- n:

"Thou shalt not take the
name of the Lordthy God in
vain." After some discussion,
the boys made their own deci-

sion. "Good Lord!" as a by-

word was ruled out, and
Charles agreed to try to break
himself of this bad habit

Friday night finds us in a
combined family -- devotion,
family --council meeting in our
home. The plan grew from our
strong conviction as parents
that we needed tobe together".
asa family one evening aweek.

Since civilization aswe know
it depends upon preservation
of the home, we believe that
everypossible factor should be-

used to strengthenfamily re-

lationships, to bring parents
andchildren closer together in
love, companionship, and mu-

tual happiness.Surely the light
and warmth of religion should
be seenand felt in thehome as
definitely as it is in the church
service or the Sundayschool.

But we have friends who re-

call the strain of having to be
quiet as children throughout a
lengthy chapterof Bible read
ing and an equally lcnfethy
prayer.

We contend that family wor-
ship need not be an ordeal;
.that its value does not lie in
forced attention. In fact, we
feel strongly that the entire
family will find it a greater
blessing if the weekly worship
hour is a pleasant one, charac-
terized by unique, original,
varied ways of engaging in

prayef, Bible reading, anddis-

cussionswhich apply Christian
ideals to problems of the pres-
ent and plans for the future.

So our plan of family night
grew and we want to share
it The idea can be adaptedto
arty family of any size, with
children of any age, from tod-

dlers to universitystudents. Its
essentialsarc these:

A definite evening of the
week, recognized by all as
family night
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Night
Family Niglvt- -

hy Marjorie and O. K. Armstrong

77 E. Ittk SI, New York. N. Y.

A definite place of meeting
in the home.

A simple but planned devo-

tional program.
Every evening of every week

can be usurped by outside in-

terests for every member of
the family, if we let it Our
choiceof Fridaynightwas fair-

ly arbitrary. Decide on Mon-

day night if you prefer, or
Saturday,or Thursday if that
is more convenient, but make
it a standing date for every
member ofthe family. No dates,
no movies, no office work, no
visiting, no television for the
evening, unless it is part of
family night and prearranged.

The choice of the place for
family night is important The
familiarity of a setting is likely
to shape all our memories of
this event in family life. The
living room is the usual center
of family activity for some; for
others the dining room is the
logical place, after the dinner
table has been cleared.

For atmosphere, some fami-

lies may want to provide a
worship center for this occa-

sion each week. Smaller mem-
bers of the family will take

j- - i; . l l:ul- -pnae in placing uic iiiuc uiuic,
the altar cloth, the mounted
cross, the lighted globe, the
open Bible, or whateverprop-

erties you decide are appro--
--Opnatetor the occasion.

Within the framework of the
sametime andplace, any fam-

ily can createa weekly period
of worship that will be memo-
rable for its happiness.

An acquaintanceship with
the Bible can be cultivated for
the family by much better
means than the deadly monot-
onous reading of a chapter a
day, or week, from Genesis to
Revelation. We often select a
particular passage to fit the
seasonof the year.

How could wc approach
Christmas without enjoying
again the old story, ever new:
"And she brought forth her
first-bo- m son, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes and
laid him in a manger, because
therewas no room for them in
the inn. And therewere in the
same country shepherds abid-
ing in the field, keeping watch
over their flock by night . . ."

Trouble comes to all house-
holds. There arc times when
hearts are sad, whether from
sorrow within the home circle
or from sympathy with loved
ones or friends. Then we find

passagesthat carry their heal-
ing words: "Let notyourhearts
be troubled. Ye believe in God,
believe also in me."

Then there arc the passages
that call for joy, like Paul's
singing words: "Rejoice al-

ways! Pray without ceasing.In
everythinggive thanks."

The parables and many of

the episodes in the lives of
Bible charactersoffer superb
opportunitiesfor dramatictal-

ent, particularly for younger
children. After the reading of
one of these, the children may
be given parts to act out Ruth
and Naomi, the lad with five
loaves and two fishes, Peter
and Johnhealing thelame man,
David andGoliath all of them
may come to life in one's own
home, with simple costumes
and the right props.

In addition to Bible reading,
a family night is a good time
for readingaloud anoccasional
short story or classic poem
which hasunusualreligious or
moral implications. Current
magazines providesuitable sto-

ries for the .family. At' Christ-
mas,Easter,Thanksgiving, and
otherholiday seasons,someex-

ceptionally good religious tele-

vision or radio program may
be included asa special family-nig- ht

feature.
While religious subjectshave

priority on family night, no
subject is barred. From hob-
bies to future vocations all

I the wide range of youthful
interest is covered:

Is it all right to kiss a date
goodnight? (Those first loves!)

What is the ideal age for
a person to get married?

Can we petition the Park
Board for a tennis court?

We have a rule that any
child who feels aggrieved by
anythingwe have said or done,
or considers any standing rule
unjust may discuss the matter
freely and suggest improve-
ments. This has proved an ex-

cellent emotional valve, for In

the spirit of friendly talk, an-

tagonism and resentmental-

ways give way to understand-
ing and cooperation.

Thus family night gives our
children a senseof family soli-

darity, of personal responsi-
bility andanawarenessof their
importance in the family group.
Best of all, it gives eachmem-

ber a chance to relate religion
to life itself. It brings parents
and children closer together
. . . and all closer to God.
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Pacerconsole (its neatly alongside bookcases...storagecabinets andother furniture. 'Won't jut out
awkwardly! This blonde-oa-k finish TV with 21-in- screen is high in style, low in price. 21 CI 08.

How much TV will $129.95 buy? More than ever,
if it's a G--E Pacer. With plus quality featuresGJL
aloneoffers at theselow prices.

New, shallowercabinetswith picture screen nt

for round-the-roo- viewing. Like more expen-
sive receivers, horizontal chassis and tuning knobs in
front handy and easy to read. Two-wa- y interference
protection. New longer life for rubes. Dynapower

is 17-in- a bookcase! a
a to take G-- E Model

NOW FROM $129
SHELF-SIZ-E G-- E PACERS

fine tone even humid conditions.
Only G--E has them all! See...compare...at your

G--E dealers'now. General Electric Company,
& Television Department, Syracuse, New
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Trimmed down in depth and over-al- l new h table modelPacer gracefullyon today's
popular occasional tables. Looks equally on shelves of the room dividers. Model 21T33.

So shallow this new PacerTV, you canactuallyput it in Here's
suggestion practical way advantageof the Pacer'snew shelf-su- 17T21.

Speaker under

Radio
York.
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G--E SAVES SPACEM FITS SHELVES

RANGE ORDINARY TV-- V

"W.NC RANGE. .W"
5 less depth! New shallower Pacersarc

easier to place in a room or bookcase.Up to
23 wider viewing angle.Picture'sout front
for new round-the-roo- wide-ang-le viewing.
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well

G--E Table Model Pacer on its own base.Place this h TV anywherein the room. New slim
look gives it distinction makes it easierto arrangewith present-da-y furniture style. Model 21T36.
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"id you ever wonderwhy you voluntarily do certain
things? Maybe you like to paint pictures, tinker with your
car, play Ping-pon- g, make fancy pastries, or play the piano.
Whatever it is, you do it partly becauseit's fun. But you also
do it becauseyou know you can do it well, and this gives you
the pleasure of success.You see or hearwhat you've done or
made, you know it's good, and you're proud. In other words,
you feel successful, and this is one of the most important
principles in developing You need to succeed
in tome things, and you need to know you are succeeding.

Now, if you havesufficient feelings of success,of pride in
having achieved something, you can accept yourself as you
are.You can takemore criticism, more partial successes,even
failures, without losing ce.

There is considerable truth to the old saying, "Nothing suc-

ceeds like success." If you are successful in one activity,
you'remuch more likely to succeedin others becausethe

you'vegained makes you feel more capable.
You've probably noticed that if a day startsright, it's likely

to continue right, whereas if it startswrong, everything seems
to go wrong. We say we "got out of bed on the right side," or
wrong side, depending on which kind of day it was. In most

iilfl ill 0

Success is necessary in building

cases, what really happens is that some success gets you
startedwith a feeling of confidence.

Maybe you manage to get up right on time and find that
the clothes you laid out the night before are just right for
the weather, andno buttons are missing. That'sa minor suc-

cess,but the feeling it gives is good. It "sets you up" and you
can proceed more effectively with whatever'things you have
to do before going to work. If they go well (and they are
likely to becauseyou're not under tension or angry or in a
hurry), you're building up a feeling of in
yourself for the day. Everything from then on is likely to go

better thanit does on average days.

Here are some concrete suggestions

for cultivating the habit of success

that leads to greater self-estee-

ustrated by William Boggess

The same principle holds true for all your life activities.
Feelings of successincrease which makes suc-

cess morelikely, which increases it's a beau-

tiful chain once you get it started. But before you even try to
get the chain started,you need to makesure you will really
know when you are being successful. And that means the
goals you're trying to reach should be definiteones

Know what yoe ore striving for

If you don't know exactly whatyou'reworking toward, you
won't be able to tell when you reach it. You may feel un-

successfulwhen actually you are merely unsureof your am-

bition. If s as if a boy decides he wants to be a good dancer.
He works toward that goal. But how good is "good"? As good
as Gene Kelly? Or as good as Bill Smith who, the girls say,
is "easy to follow"? He has toknow, or he'll never feel that
he has reached his goal.

You may want to be a good golfer or a good pianist. But
"good" is an indefinite term, a hazy goal. If that is what you
are striving for, you will never feel successful,for there will
always be better golfers, pianists, or dancers, so you'll feel
inferior. You need a definite goal such as being good enough
at golf to break 90 or good enough as a pianist to accompany
your friends. Then you can work toward these goals, and if
you achieve them, enjoy a feeling of success.

With definite goals in mind, you're ready to build your own
chain of success,confidence, more success,more confidence.
How can you go about doing this7 Remember your strong
points, and use them to help you Arc you musical, artistic,
or a good cook? If there is something you do well, practice it
every day or every few days.You'll not only feel good about
doing it, but you'll gradually do it better and better until you
havebecome quite expertat it

The biggest bores are people who always show off.
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There are some you should keep in mind
about what you can do well:

about definite,realistic goals. If you are artistic,
don't your sights on being a "great" artist Instead work
toward painting a picture
you'd be happy to hang in
your home for your friends
to see

Be sure your practice in
successisn't doneat the ex-

penseof someoneelse's ce.

If you golf, it
shouldn't always be with
someone less skillful than
you. A false senseof success
isn't worth much.

Be surewhatyou'redoing
doesn'tcost more than you
can afford. If you are good
at fishing, not to

the

by

You may goals that are so
high they cannot reached.

splurge heavily on tackle and
Don't make a bore of The fellow who insists on

off" his only gets awfully tiresome.
Becauseyou're tops at don't make all your friends
play with you whenever you get
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Be sure to mix practicing things at which you're sure you
can succeed with new ones you're not so sure about You
won't get far in developing and you won't
get far in the world, if you do only what you already do well.
You need feelings of success in doing the familiar things
chiefly so you'll be confident enough to try new and difficult
things and eventually come to feel successful and confident
abouthandling most of them, too.

Not making the effort to leam new things may injure your
greatly. As you grow older, people expect

more of you. If you can't do the things othersyour age can
do, you'll lack

Each time you master something difficult on the otherhand,
your gets a big boost So don't be satisfied
with getting all your feelings of successfrom constantly doing
the things you already do well. Take try new and
different fields.

Your confidence will increase with each new success,and
you'll becomea broader, more interestingperson.

This article was excerptedfrom "How IncreaseYour
a booklet written by C. Gilbert Wrenn, publUhed and

copyrighted in 1953 by Science Research Associates, Inc. If you
would like copies of the ge booklet, write Family Weekly, 179

N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, IIU, enclosing SO cents for each copy.
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KARO PECAN PIE

1 tag pm ramlrlm
1 cup lager
3 tablaipaaaaaMrtaal

betteror
I cap pax-aa- - ajaajts

Roll pastry V4 inch thick. Line a pie pan.,Mix remaining
ingredients together,adding pecanslast. Pour into pastry shell.
Bake in hot oven (400 F.) 15 minutes; reducehret to moderate
(350 F.) and bake30 to 35 tainutes longeror until a silver knife
insertedin centerof filling comes out clean.
If saltednuts are usedomit salt in recipe.

J You needKaro Syrup in the redpeto prevent
T f raininess . . to make a smooth pie filling.

Coughkeep
you awake
lastnight?
Discover how fhfs herb medi-
cine easescoughsof colds
so you breotheeasy,sleep
easy nafuraOyf
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Why be kept
awake with an an
noying couchfrom
a coldT Theamaz-
ing herb couch
medicine called
PKUTU88IN
quickly loosens
phlegm so the
coughing is re--I
licvcd.and youcan

breathe easy,sleep easy naturally!
KIITURUN contains no harmful

drugs or narcotics. That's why it is
prescribed by so many doctors. And
I'KKTUHSIN tastesgood children
take it readily. It is com- - .

mended by Parents' 5?(S
Magazine. P'
PERTUSSIN"

yrWb2Yn
Go aarapidly aa your Um and abilities prr.
nut. Equlralent to reiadeat bcbonl rora
preparea for course entrance exam. Stand
ard II.S. texti aupplied. Diploma awarded
Credit for I IS. ubleru completed. Mazle
ubjecuif deaired.Alt for Free Bulletin.
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FOR SUCCESS IN COOKING...

FOR ADDED PLEASURE

AT THE TABU...

Kip Syrup
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Good mapU--y flavor, not too sweet

For a mild, xlelicate flavor
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Tab Hunter's bright new film

careerhas given him fame,

fortune, and a chance to

satisfy his wanderlust.

by PeerJ. Oppcnkctracr

Lollywooo's latestteen-age-rs'

delight tall, blond, blue-ey-ed Tab
Hunter joined the Coast Guard to
see the world. He got as far as
Groton, Conn., and his dreams of
travel andadventuremight have died
quickly, if agent Henry Willson hadn't
discoveredhim a couple of yearslater.

Tab's discovery was purely acci-

dental; at the time, he hadn't even
considered a movie career.

Born Art Gelien in New York City
23 years ago, he was brought to the
West Coast when he was two, shortly
after his parentsseparated.He was
always a restless boy, and at 15 he

DV
An avid ice-skat- Tab Hunter if fibndom's newest start. Here studies "Battle Cry" lines with Aldo Ray.

falsified his age to enlist in the Coast
Guard. For a year servedaboard
the cutter Minnetonka, off the Cali-

fornia coast, and at the Coast Guard
training station in Groton.

When his real age discovered.
Tab was given an honorable discharge
and sent home, where took what-
ever jobs could find, from deliv-
ering papers to wrapping packagesin
a Hollywood departmentstore.

He wasn'tparticularly interested in
his jobs. His heartwas seton skating.
Every dollar could put aside went
into equipment, lessons,skating fees,
and tickets to ice shows. Soon
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knew every prominent skater who
came to Los Angeles, and spent every
available minute with them.

It was while Tab was chatting with
members of the Ice Capadcs that
Henry Willson happened to walk
backstage and saw him.

Tab soon found that a movie career
had other advantages than fame and
money. It turned his old desire to
travel into reality.

In his first film, "The Lawless," Tab
had a bit part; but his second,"Island
of Desire," gave him co-st- ar billing
With Linda Darnell anda chanceto
seeJamaica andEngland. Since then,
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They're lively-cris- full of fresh goodness!
That's one reasonwhy Post 40 Bran Flakesis

the No. 1 bran-flak- e cereal of them all. The
other reason,of course, is the important "keep

regular"benefit for which PostBran Hakes
axe so famous to help prevent irregularity due to

lack of bulk in the diet. They're good you bet! and
they're good for you, too. Start today to

get that healthy outlook with Post Bran Flakes.
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FOR GQODMESS SAK- E- get POST40 BRAN
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for various film commitments, Tab has
visited France, Germany, Holland,
Hawaii, and for the picture which
gave him his bestopportunity to date,
"Battle Cry" Puerto Rico.

Tab's movie career hasn't lessened
his fondness for his favorite sport,
skating. In fact, he has been criticized
for spending too much time on ice and
not enough rehearsinghis lines. But
this doesn't seem to have done his
careeranyserious harm. After 'Track
of theCat" and"Battle Cry," Warner's
put him under contract Today they
consider him one of thebestfinds they
have made in a decade.
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A gay twist to an annual custom cherries,yes, but In
hat-shap- tarts rather than pie. Tarts are easy to

prepare(see A PersonalTouch). Pretty cream cheeserosettes
adorn these traditional and most appropriatetributes.

Old Favorite Gingerbread
Through the grapevine of history we
learn that gingerbread was a favorite.
George Washington dessert. A recipe for
gingerbread was brought over on the
Mayflower to grace our Colonial ances-
tors' tables.

Grease the bottom of an n. sq. pan.
Line with waxed paper cut to fit pan
bottom. Greasewaxedpaper.

Sift together
1V capssifted loar

2 tootpooas ciaaoBoa
1 teaspoonbaklag powder
1 teospooaglager

Vt teospooebaklag soda
Vi teaspooaaaiwsg
Vt feaspooasalt

Blend togetherin a large bowl, in order
2 eggs, slightly beaten

V capsoarBilk or battoratim
Vi caparmly pocked browasagor
Vj capaiolouas
V capBelted skorteaieg

Gradually add sifted dry ingredients.

3tckm Ginger Cream
Gingerbreadentersthe realm of sophisti-

cation tohen topped with this rich, coffee-f-

lavored cream.

BASE RECIPE

Set out a candy thermometer.

Combine in a 1--qt. saucepan
1 cap sagor

Vi cap doabJe-ttreagt-h coffee
beverage

Set over low heat and stir until sugar is
dissolved. Increaseheat and bring mix-

ture to boiling. Cover saucepan and boil
gently for 5 min. (This will help to dis-

solve any crystalsthat may have formed
on sides of saucepan.)

,--

stirring until well blended. Turn batter
into the preparedpan.

Bake at 350F 30 to 40 min, or until a
cake tester or wooden pick comes out
clean when inserted in centerof ginger-
bread,or until gingerbread springsback
when lightly touched at center.
Cool gingerbread10 min. in pan on cool-
ing rack afterremoving from oven. After
cooling, run spatulagently around sides
of pan. Cover with cooling rack. Invert
and remove pan. Turn gingerbreadright-sid- e

up immediately after peeling off
waxed paper.'

Prepare
Mocha GlagerCream or Mocha

Maple Cream

To serve, cut gingerbreadinto 9 squares.
Split each squareinto two layers. Spread
part of Mocha Ginger Cream or Mocha
Maple Cream over bottom layers. Top
with remaininglayers. Top servings with
remaining cream.

9 servings

Uncover and hang the candy thermom-
eter on pan so that bulb does not touch
side or bottomand iscovered with mix-
ture, not just foam. Continue cooking,
stirring occasionally, until temperatureof
mixture reaches 234F, or a small
amount of mixture forms a soft ball in
very cold water which flattens when
removed from water. Remove from heat
while testing.

During cooking, washdown crystalsfrom
sides of panwith pastry brush dipped in
water; move candy thermometerto one
side and wash down crystals that may
have formed on sides of pan under the
thermometer.
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Hear ye, hear yel The of our country deserves
and grateful tribute on his birthday. Come ye to party
in his honor! recipes from these pages for gay and
successfulfestivities in Colonial and Southern tradition.
Trim with gayly patriotic colors of red, white, and blue,
and, above all, cherries. Time's awasting, so let's sharpen

wits, polish up our ingenuity, and get busy. Hear yel
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For dessertglamour gingerbread, mochaginger cream,and hot cups of

Set bowl and beaterin refrigerator to
chill.

Using an electric mixer, beat on high
speeduntil thick and lemon colored

yolks
Gradually pour sirup over beaten egg
yolks, beatingconstantly.Continuebeat-
ing until very stiff. Chill mixture in re-
frigerator.

Chop enoughcandiedginger to yield
Vi cap toboet ox.) chopped

candiedglager
Set aside.

A minutesbeforeserving, using the
chilled bowl and beater,beat until cream
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standsin peaks when beatersare slowly
lifted upright

1 capchmed whipping creoa
Gentry fold the whipped cream into the
chilled mixture with the chopped ginger.

Servewith Old Favorite Gingerbreador
as acake topping.

About 1 qL sauce

Irlmckm Simple ret
Follow Base Recipe. Add 3 tablespoons
maple sirup to ingredients in saucepan
before cooking. Fold in with whipped
cream, teaspoon maple extract. Omit
candied ginger.
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A fastidiously decoratedtart or little pie
has a charm all itsown that saysthis is
preparedespecially for you. And youll
enjoy it because it does look so elegant.

GlazedStrawberry Tart, Blushing Pear
Tart, and PeachTart recipes are onthis
page. For the other tarts in color photo,
prepare,bake,and cool Pastry for Little
Pie and Tart. Fill tart shells with your
favorite lemon, time or chocolate cream
filling. Top with maraschino cherrie (in
tribute to Washington) or garnish with
rweetenedwhipped creamforcedthrough
pastrybagandNo.27 star decoratingtube.
Add new color and scrumptioustaste to

fAMIlT WCtKlV MAOAtJNf KttUAir 20, If J5
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latticed apple tarts. Fill each tart shell
with cup apple Siting; then spoon
cup apricot preserve over the apples.
Cover with pastry strips to form a lat-

ticed pattern.Brush with slightly beaten
egg yolk before baking.

How clever you'll feel when guests ex-

claim over your Washington Cherry Tri-corn- s!

And you can say and meanit, "It
was nothing," becauseyou followed a few
simple directions. PreparePastryfor Lit-

tle Pie and Tart (one and one-h- at

time recipe).Divide pastry into 2 equal-siz- ed

balls. Roll each ball in. thick;
cut each into four n. rounds. Prick
each round with a fork. Cut heavy alu

ma"mfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmflmmmmmmmmmPi''mmmmmmk.

minum foil into the same size (6-i- n.)

rounds.Place one round of pastry onto
each piece of aluminum foil. Pressing the
aluminum foil against the pastry, form a
triangular shell. Pinch the aluminum foil
together tightlyat three equal intervals
to form corners. Bake at 450F 8 to 10

min, or until pastry is lightly browned.
Remove to cooling rack. When cooled,
remove aluminum foil molds. Fill hat-shap-ed

shells with your favorite cooked
cherry pie filling. Soften 1 pkg. (3 or.)
creamcheese;blend in 2 tablespoon milk
or creamand teaspoonalmond extract.
Top tricoms with rosettesof the sof-

tened cream cheese forced through a
pastry bagandNo.27 star decorating tube.

I ')aHk: JsssaaaV
-- mmmmmnlP'?PlnnW7'mtsmnmBmWmt.

It's party lime for young or old.
Fair Queen of Hearts

had not a tart to surpass
thesefestive jewels.
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Pastrytor Utile Piesmn& Tarts
Set out three 6-- ln. pie pans, six 3V4-i- n.

tart pans, or nine lVi-i- n. tart pans.

Sift together
1 capsifted tear

Vi teaspoonsalt
Cut in with pastry blenderor two knives
until pieces are size of small peas

Vj caplord, hydrogeaotedvegetable
shortening, or
shortening

Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a tea-

spoon at a time, about ,

2Vj tablespoonscold water
Mix lightly with fork after each addition.
Add only enoughwater to hold pastry
together.Work quickly; do not overhan-dl- e.

Shapeinto a ball and flatten on a
lightly floured surface. Roll from center
to edge to -- ln. thickness. With knife or
spatula, loosen pastry from surface
wherever sticking occurs; lift pastry

GlazedStrawberryTarts
Prepareand bake pastry for six 3V4-i- n.

tarts, using recipe for
Pastryfor Little Pies oad Tarts

Meanwhile, thaw according to directions
on package contentsof

3 pkg. (abort3 lbs. I frozen,
whole strawberries

Drain strawberries,reservingsirup Set

aside 2 cups whole berries. Crush re-

maining berries with fork and set aside.

Mix in a medium-siz- e saucepan
. 3 tablespoonssngar

, i2 tablespoonscornstarch
Stir in 1V4 cups of the reserved sirup.
Blend thoroughlyto a smooth paste.Stir-

ring gently and constantly, bring rapidly
to boiling and cook for 3 min, or until
mixture is transparentStir in the crushed
berries.Blend in

1 teaspoonlemon alce
3 or 4 dropsred food celoriag

Set glaze aside to cool.

Blushing Tarts
ASE RECIPE

Prepareand bake pastry for six
using recipe for

Pastryfor Little Pies aadTarts

Meanwhile, drain (reservingsirup) con-

tents of
1 con pear halves (aboet

4 halves)

Sift into top of double boiler
Vj cap sugar

1 Vj tabletpaoascornstarch
V teaspoonsalt

Add and blendin well
2 tablespoonscold water

Heat in saucepanuntil very hot 1 cup of

the reserved pear sirup. Stirring con-

stantly,add graduallyto cornstarchmix-

ture.Stirring gently andconstantly, bring
cornstarch mixture rapidly to boiling
overdirectheatandcook for 3 min. Place
over simmering water. Cover and cook
about 12 min, stirring three or four
times. Remove from heat and blend in

2 teaspoonslemon nlca
1 Vj teaspoonsbatteror margarlae

Vi teaspoongratad lemon peel
(grated throaghcoloredpart
only; white Is titter)

2 or 3 dropsyettew food coloring

slightly and sprinkle flour underneath.
Cut roundsaboutVt in. larger than over-
all size of pans.Carefully fit roundsinto
pans without stretching.Trim edgeswith
scissors or sharp knife to overlap in.
Fold extra, pastry under at edges. Flute
edge of each tart by pressing index fin-

ger on edge of pastry,pinch pastry with
thumb and index finger of other hand.
Lift fingers and repeatprocedureto flute
around entireedge. Or press edge with a
fork. Thoroughlyprick bottom and sides
of pastry shells with' fork. (Omit prick-
ing if filling is to bebaked in shells.)

Bake at 450'F 8 to 10 min, or until light
golden brown.

Cool on cooling rack. Carefully remove
from pans.

Three n. pie, lr 3-- in. tart,
or nine in. tart

Spoon about 1 tablespoon cooled glaze
into each tart shell and place several
whole berriesin each shell.Spoon about
2 tablespoons cooledglaze over berries.
Chill in refrigerator until ready to serve.

Meanwhile, coarsely chop and spread
over bottom of shallow pan

Vj cap (2 ox.) moist, shredded
cocoaat

Set pan in 3S0F oven 10 to IS rain, or
until coconut is lightly toasted. Sprinkle
1 tablespoon coconut around edge of
each tart.

Or prepare
Sweetenedwhipped cream

Decorate tarts, as in photo, by forcing
sweetenedwhipped creamthrough pastry
bag and No. 27 star decoratingtube.

6 tarts

Note: Remaining strawberry sirupmay
be reservedfor usein other food

I ear
1 or 2 dropsred food coloring

Set mixture aside to cool.

Meanwhile, put into two small bowls or
cups

Few dropsred food coloring
Few dropsgreenfood coloring

Apply blush to rounded sides of pears
(as in photo) by brushing with small
amount of food colorings.

Spoon about 1 tablespoon cooled glaze
(cornstarchmixture) into each tart shell
andplace onepearhalf, rounded-sid- e up,
into each shell. Spoon about 2 table-

spoons cooled glaze over each pear half.
Sprinkle edges of tarts with

Toastedcocoaat(seaGlazed
StrawberryTart recipe)

6 tart

PemchTmrtM
Follow Base Recipe. Substitute a b.

can peach halves (about 6 halves) for
pear halves and peach sirup for pear
sirup. Omit brushingwith red and green
food coloring. Placeone peach half cut-si- de

up in eachpastry shell. Spoon about
1 teaspoons glaze over each peach.
Omit coconut Cover andstore remaining
glaze in refrigerator for future use.
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Simple in detailing, yet so smart,
,, this coat is right for

traveling, shopping, or going to
town on fair or rainy days. It's
made ofpoplin that's water-repellen- t,

shrink-resistan- t, windproof,
color-fas- t, and washable. Pockets
and collar have Italian stitching.
Valmatina under$20
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JVliNorui. or this season from May
whon andshowers take unpredictable turns,

facKlnn-ffjifmfr- tinvit frnt1 madv for
V weather-and-, all occasions.Thcsctversatile, original --v-
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.look a Bit- - like rainwear,yet they're
impervious tothe heaviestdownpour. They arc boon
C companionsfor sportclothes aswell as dressy

garmcntsand-travclcr-s can even wear them as
nightrobes, if necessary.Perfectfor thechangeable

days ahead,these adaptablecoats are
far more than, fair-weath- er friends.

Write Family Welly. I7?'N, Michigan Ave.. Chicago I. lit.,

for information jftlylei ihown are not availabla locally.

by AUvb Rice

r tew

A most important fashion is the casualmotoring coat
with elegant undertones.Here'sa handsomeexamplein
soft, luxurious green suede, lined with rich brocade
to match thecar upholstery..This exciting new kind of
coverage has remarkable versatility, too. The subur-

ban set likes it over cocktail dressesand dinner gowns
as weH as with streetclothes. A car-co-at match-mat-e

is a good choice for the womanwith style on her mind,

leathermodet under $130
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The corduroy duster is out to make fashion headlines.
Appearing in brilliant hues and soft pastel colors, it
is distinguished by matching leather trim and quietly
smart lines. Lightweight but sturdy, it makes friends
with all kinds of outfits, and it's processed to come
up smiling even in the rain. Another exceptional tal-
ent: a corduroy duster can take lots of hard wear yet
managesto keep its good looks with a minimum of care.
Main Street under $30

Fabrics: Bloomsburg. MerrimacL Ship: S.S. Kunqtholm
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IT MAY SOUND a little odd,
but the "Father of His

Country" saw very little of it!
Despite the fact that somany

places boast that "George
Washington slept here," our
first Presidentactually traveled
across a tiny fraction of the
area which was to become the
U. S. He got as far north as
Kittery, Me.; as far south as
Savannah,Ga.; and as far west
as Arbuckle in what is now
West Virginia.

He made one dash down the
Carolina coast,passing through
Halifax and Wilmington in
North Carolina, and George-
town and Charleston in South
Carolina. Then he cut across
these states, passing through
Charlotte and what was then
Salem in North Carolina, and
CamdenandColumbia in South
Carolina.

As to Georgia, Washington
saw only a strip of that state
along theSavannahRiverwhile
in Augusta and Waynesboro.

Delaware bordershis native
Virginia, yet Washington's trav-
els only nicked the state's
northern portion, as he went
to and from Wilmington.

Neighboring New Jerseywas
thesceneof more thanone Rev

MnRnnv fiprc pjtthfq
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olutionary battle, but Wash-

ingtonneverknew that part of

the statesouthof Trenton.
Across the Delaware River

from Trenton lies Pennsylva-
nia, of which Washington saw
only the southernand western
parts. He never entered the
areas around Scranton,

or Carbondale.
Even in New York, Washing-

ton stayedclose to the Hudson
and Mohawk Rivers. He didn't
enter the vicinity of Niagara
Falls, Watertown, or Ithaca.
Nor did he evercross the bor-
der into Vermont the state
which gave his army its "Green
Mountain Boys." He cut across
only the extremeeasterntip of
New Hampshire, and Maine
sawhim whenhe madea brief
crossing of the PiscataquaRiv-

er into the town of Kittery.
Whetherfarming or fighting,

Washington was too busy to
see more of the nation which
he led to liberty. And as for the
greenbanksof the Mississippi,
the fertile fields of the Mid-

west, or the majestic forests of
the Pacific shore all these lay
wrapped in the mist of days to
come, when the 13 states that
Washington "fathered" would
belong to a family of 48.
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Washes white,

FAB GETS THE tMRT OUT-REAL- LY

OUT; leaves clothes
really clean white. fact,

soap, other detergent
gives much active dirt-remov-

plus such fabu-
lous Whitening ingredients.To

really clean, white
washyou want Fab!

Fab milder
handsthan

evenleading
"floating" soaps!
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NO BLUING! NO BLEACHING (Except --fbrStobbomStains)
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No. 2S. Stripes galore in 4 fltr
'ttirlad designwith shoulder yoiai, cof
ler. 'shirtwaist' styling1 Jaunty
thort-tleeve- d acVal hesjcufts to match
the drtiiT Sites to (4: Dress
anal matching cuffs, yds. 35-i-

Contrasting)aclet, 1 yds. 35-!-

Ne. 2749. Charming dress with scoop
nectline,cap sleeves,and flaredslirt;
douWes at a Jumper. Sites to
Site 16; Dress.JVi'yds. 3S-i-

Just oft thepressfSPRtNG-SUMME-R

"FASHION WORLD." in color,
scores' of designs for all ages

and occasions. Only 25c.
. w

NEEDLEWORK GLMDE. 36 pages.ISO

designs. Order as'ybu do needlework
patterns.Only25C

.' .VW;se this coupon for v
KXAMK aom ME rAMlLV TAKHICIM PHCAI rATTtXHtLJ

Eactaf 3Sc tmr tadi Mttm v4 m4 U fiwily rKiom.
. 0. Bex 3W. Uim StuartSUttee. Nnr Yarfc 11, N. Y.
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Dirt-Remove-r!

clothes really really clean!
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1 helatestwork of Europe's top architects anddesigners
displayed every three years at the Triennale. It's

quite of Old World skill and artistry, and the
exhibit was noteworthy for its emphasison mass-produc- ed

furniture, with Continental designers making the most of
economical mass production, today'snew materials, and
their own flair for contemporary design. At the exhibit,
Italian, Dutch, and Scandinavian designers carried off most
of the honors with tables and chairs of molded plywood,
glass,and iron, but the dynamic simplicity of all the furniture
shown provides inspiration for theAmerican market of

'theshow'smost interestingpiecesareavailable in this country.

H?1
T Mk

Symbol of the Tenth Milan Triennale

Designed by J. Penraat of Holland, thiscontempo-
rary storage is equally at in living or
dining room. It usescomposition board as well as
wood, and features convenient panel doors.

fAMUV WUKir MAOAZINt fHIUAIT 20. ItJS
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amNEMT fh,os In Furniture

Another example of the trend-makin- g Italian entries in
the Milan Triennale is this imaginatively designed ob-

long table. The heavy glass top rests on an un-

usual iron base that has four firm supports.

Comfortable for adults and fry is Italian
architect Mango's modern circle-cha- ir of molded
plywood poisedon black-iro- n base.

Another circle-cha- ir by Mango is constructed
y two separatepioces molded wood supported

by metal tripod base. simplicity lines.
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Geometric-desig- n hard-map-
le bookshelvescan

be used as room divider or as wall shelves.
Molded plywood chair haswhite-iro-n baseand
black-line- n upholstery. Both are from Italy.
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HERE'S NATURE'S GREAT FOOD COMBINATION

H HiL a& fitnessandregularity
Eat one ounce half a cup of Kd-log-

All-Bra- n with m3kevery day.
It' a safe, sensible, delicious food
combmation(or fitness and regularity.

For fitness
andregularity

VITAL FOOD BULK TO IMPROVE

YOUR INTESTINAL TONE"

3 Fine Foods
in One

ComfortableElimination

You know what milk is. It is generallyconsiderednature's most
nearly perfect food.

But do you know about bran. . . All-Bra- If you're inter-
estedin a natural aidto regularity and fitness, you'll be inter-
estedin thesefacts.

W. K. Kellogg pioneeredKcllogg's All-Bra- n almost 40 years
ago. He Bet out to make it three great cerealsin one: 1) a good-to-e- at

cereal;2) a cerealwhich in combination with milk would
provide very solid nutritional benefits;and 3) a natural remedy"
for one of mankind's most common ailments, constipation duo
to insufficient bulk.

This he achieved. For Kcllogg's All-Bra- n, the original whole
bran cereal,hasbecome the mostwidely .acceptedand used of all
bran cereals.It hasliterally helpedmillions.

Now as to Kcllogg's All-Bra- n itself and why it is sucha great
food the answer is simple. All-Br- an is mado from the vitamin
and mineral richouter layersof the whole wheat grain. And not
only doesAll-Br- an supply vitamins, minerals andprotein it is
scientifically milled to bring you the natural food bulk you need
in its mosteffectiveand appetizing form. All-Bra- n stayscrisp in
milk and is easyto eat.

Yes, All-Bra- n doesthings no drug-typ-e laxative can even be-

gin to accomplish it actually improvesyour "Intestinal Tone"
which may be below par due to insufficient bulk.

And Kcllogg's All-Bra- n, served with milk, contributes nine
body-builde- rs you needdaily for fitness.

So why not get the safe, gentle, natural laxative cerealyou
know you can dependon. Kcllogg's All-Bra- n, the original. Eat
a half cup of Kcllogg's All-Br- an every morning for 10 days. If it
doesn't bring you satisfying, effective relief from constipation,
you getdoubleyour moneyback.That'sapromisefrom Kellogg's
of Battle Crock, Michigan. ,
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It's a convenient bank right

in your home that pays big

dividends in time, money,

and out-of-seas- delicacies.
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Almost any of food can bo HS y 55
kept in a freezer.

When using plastic containers to freeze food,
leave a little room at the top for expansion.

isPARACUS n the dead of Winter; fresh home-
made breadwheneveryou want it; a week of Junior's
school lunchesin a few minutes thesearen't miracles;
they're simply a matter of using your home freezer
wisely and efficiently.

Many of the six million American families who own
freezers don't get the full advantageof having them.
Many housewives use them merely as receptacles for
frozen foods boughtat the stores.

Getting the most out of your home freezer means a
change in your system of shopping, and
preparingmeals. It enables you to cook when you feel
like it or when certain foods are especially goodand
reasonably priced;and to havea variety of meals fully
preparedexcept for warming and serving.

Using freezers properly means less waste of food and
less time and energy devoted to shopping. In short,
when you use your freezeras it is meantto be used,you
eat better for less and have more leisure time.

Let's say, for instance, that a cuC of meat is selling
five cents a pound cheaperthis week and you decide
your family Would like beefstew. If you buy and pre-
pare two or three times what you need for one meal,
you not only take advantageof the price saving, you
also have future dinnerscooked and ready to serve.

Certainly it takes longer to make theextra quantity,
but only a fraction of the time' it would take another
day. And the minutes you store away now can mean
hourssaved later.

The cash saving can be sizable, too, if you buy in
quantity at low prices. Asparagus, broccoli, strawber-
ries, and freshAsh are a few of the foods that can bean
inexpensive treat when servedout of season.

It tlw prbla of leftovers

A home freezercan be a boon to large or small fam-

ilies, says home economics staff. "No
family wants to eat roast all week, no matter how it's

ier to separate if
vided with ceDophane.

kind
indefinitely HBUF

housekeeping,

Westinghouse's

by Jerry

aZWrib4Ca9HHHHIHiv9HB
Aluminum foil is popular as a froze-

n-food wrapper because it's pli-

able and seals without being tied.

By preparing a week'ssupply of lunchesall at one time and
freezing them away, you'll be saving both money and labor.

Klein

disguised. But with a home freezer, the leftover roast
can be frozen and eaten later, enabling the housewife
to vary her menus."

General Electric points out that packing lunches ass-

embly-line style and freezing them can save you both
money and labor. Let Dad choose a lunch before he
leaves for work, and by noon it will be thawed and
ready to eat. The same goes for youngsterswho take
their lunch to school.

One mother learned she'd have to be hospitalized for
a week, so she preparedlunches in advance for her
three children, marking each package with the child's
name and the day the lunch was to be eaten.

She returned home a few days before Thanksgiving
and again put the freezer to work for her. Out came
chicken gumbo, turkey, fresh snap beans,pickled beets,
and a lemon pie all of which she preparedand froze
months earlier. Thanks to her deepfreeze, the holiday
was a day of rest for mother, too.

A freezer also can be a blessing when company drops
In. You can serve two or 22 from a freezerstocked with
everythingfrom steaks to lemonade and cookies.

It's even a blessing when company doesn'tshow up!
Lastyear,200 persons invited to a New Year'sDay egg-n-og

party couldn't makeit becauseof a sudden blizzard.
Their hostesshad preparedseveral hundredfancy hors
d'ouevres which she wrapped and storedin her freezer.
She held a party a few weeks later and the hors
d'ouevres were just as tasty as when she'dmade them.

Fw 14 csa'tb fnm
Practicallyany food but sliced bacon, raw vegetables,

and gelatins can be safely frozen. A variety of plastic,
metal, and pAper containers are available for wrapping,
and the lower the temperatureat which foods are
frozen, the better they taste when thawed.

Today's freezers offer the housewife certain conven-
ient mechanical or physical features. Some home freex--
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With a freezer, you don't have to do ad your baking at
the last minute. Pies, for instance, keep indefinitely.

Here ts a collection of articles and materials
that are useful in preparing food for freezing.

feaaaTapw jCNaBBBBBBBBV""!jBa Cr

crs, like Philco, have alarmswhich ring if the current
fails. Most well-bu-ilt units, incidentally, can stop work-
ing for at leasttwo flays without foods spoiling.

Norge and other manufacturershave safety locks to
guard againstpilfering if the unit is kept in a utility
room or garage. And most companiesdesign their units
with the housewife's problems and tastesin mind.

For example, Deepfreeze'sdoors open with just a
nudge of the elbow if you haveboth handsloaded. The
Amana freezerhasa specially designeddoor which fea-

tures an ice-cre- am compartment, a shelf with its own
containers for leftovers, and adjustablestorage racks.
International Harvester freezers allow the lady of the
house to cover the door or lid with cloth or plastic ma-

terials thatcomplement her kitchen color scheme, and
the interiors of Crosley freezers come in pastel colors.
And so you can tell at a glance what's in your freezer,
Frigidaire has a food file on the door for easy reference.

The old annoyance of sweating and condensation is
fast disappearing, too. Admiral's condenser coils, in-

stalled on the freezer's outer walls, prevent sweating;
and an electric drying element around the door or lid
opening on Kelvinator'sunits reduces condensation.

With all theseconveniencesaround, preparinga meal
is simple. All you do is place your meat, fish, or poultry
directly on to cook while it is still hard-froze-n, thus
preventingloss of natural juices. Justallow extra cook-

ing time. Vegetables should becooked while still frozen,
and fruits are tangiestwhen asparklewith ice crystals.

Statisticiansof the Thor Corporation estimate that
America's stockpile of victuals in home freezers comes
to 1,275,899 tons enough to keepevery citizen well-fe- d

for more than a week. And according to anotheresti-

mate, American housewives keep about 700 different
food items in their freezers. That's quite an array of
frozen assets! And that's why more and more families
are opening accounts in a bank whose deposits return
dividends in time, money, and flavor.

byNkkiFolMxll
ACROSS

I Pursuit 48 Bunch 76 Wanderers
6 Female voice SO Golf mound 78 Too bad

I Laughing 52 Ancient 61 Illuminated
18 Talked wildly S3 Nahoor again u
19 Treachery 54 Somewhat 8) Morsel 9
20 Wrath SS Statement 84 Sibilate 1
21 Overhead 57 List of namet 88 Rare chemical n
22 Cessation 58 Briny dep element a
23 Stanta 59 Bridge-M- e 90 Statein S
24 Muteness structure Venexuela f
26 Girl's nickname 60 Station 92 Favoring I
27 Mother of 61 Healing relatives U

Achilles ointment 94 Bedouins
28 Agitate 62 Creepinganinat 95 Liqueur S

29 Mosaic code 63 Transfer 97 Conscious E

31 exclude 64 Luzon Negrito 98 Hunting horn S

33 Clan 65 Marsh 99 Human being 9
34 Naval petty 66 Being 100 Trojan beauty

officer 67 Determines 101 Mohammedan 1
37 European shad 68 Alarming ruler fi

39 Liable 71 Genus of 107 Rearing posi-- 9
42 Componentof herbs tions of a horse K

oats 73 Fruit drink 103 Greek pictorial B

44 Large shop 74 Luzon native figure E

DOWN I
1 Gross 27 Threefold 63 Tell

2 Custom 30Ashen 6S Small sweet
3 Fillet at junction 32 Nearly fruit

of stem andbowl 35 Consumed 67 Parlor game
in a wine glass 36 Chemical salt 69 Laughable
(Hal.) 38 Food fish 70 Conspire

4 Bay in a vaulted 39 Tumbler 72 Watchchain
roof 40 Appease 75 Oiadems

5 Paradise 41 Protecting 77 Brief rainfall
6 Pennant 43 Requiring 78 Howling
7 Metal-bearin- g 45 Order of monkey

rock crustaceans 79 Warning noise
8 Nuisance 46 Not cared for 80 Proverb
9 Swift 47 Kind of cat 82 Fungus tissue

10 Suborderof 49 Pretense 85 Latin version of
serpents 51 Almond eitract the Scriptures E

I I Distinguished 55 Apple seed 86 Foghorn E
12 Unit 56 Sherbet ' 87 Odor
13 Reckless 57 Ancient tribe in 89 Exerciser of e I
14 Entity Gaul franchise fi

15 Marble 59 Legal summons 91 Sour E

16 American 60 Elemental 93 Philippine fruit 1
composer number 95 Mushroom top n

17 Lock of hair 62 Changefor the 96 Goddess of K

25 Trefoil better mischief g

Simon & Schuster All rights reserved.
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ANSWER IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE

New! Clearaml Medication

STARVES
1 PIMPLES

i

SKIM-COLOR- --"jttl i

B0CTMS' TESTS MOVE

9 out ef li cases cleared up
JA. ...or definitely improved

Doctors' clinical tests prove (bis new-typ- e

medication tp(Ullj for pimples
really works. In skin specialists' testson
202 patients,9 out of every 10 dies
were clearedup or definitely improved
while using CLtAKAUL.

Amazing starvingaction,clkakasil
actually starves pimple becauseit helps
remove the oils that pimples "feed" on.
And CLkJutASlL's smthtft'u ltio stops
the growthof bacteria thatcan causeand
spread pimples. Skin-color-ed to hide
pimples andend embarrassment.Grease-les-

stainless. . . pleasant to leave on day
andnijcht for uninterruptedmedication.
America'slargt-sH2n-g specificpim-
ple medication...GUARANTEED to
work lor you as it did &Zin doctors'tests"rsJt,money back. Onlr ' - - -
& 98.At all druggists. X
SPECIAL Orrtti Sendname. address.'and
IJC in coin or stamp for gencrons trial
site to Eastco. lot. Box I2EC. While
Plains. N. Y. Expires March 2X. 195.

It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

t chiefly to

frn REMOVE WASTE-I- E

I rW COM FOOD
Here's the secretmillion
have discovered about
nxx-A-wn- the wonder

fully different chewing-ru- m laxative.
rm-i-w- la different Becauseyou

chew It, Ifa different, too. becauseIt
remove meetly waste net gsodlovdl
Tou aee. ra-A-Mix- rr deesnotwork In
the stomach,where food Is being di-
gested That's why It dee net take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy

Doctors know thatrxxjc- - worts
chiefly In the lower wwe4 . . . remeves
mostly waste, net good food!

So to feel like a million, do aa
..

and feel full of life and energyI Oct

ffFeen-amintff-l
IBKiW tH CNWM0-eV- lAlaUtVf. if""

DANGER!
It ! Bcretn te Neglect

C4M!i ffretn Cemmew CeM
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chestcold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated andyou cannot
afford to take a chancewith any medi-
cine lesspotent than Creomulsion. It
goesinto the bronchial systemto help
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
and aidnature tosootheand heal raw,
tcnder.inflamcdbronchialmembranes.

Creomulsion blends bcechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other
time-teste- d medicines for coughs. It
contains no narcotics.

Get a large bottle of Creomulsion at
our drug store. Use asdirected.

Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
you or druggist refunds money. Adv.

rtuuAir jo, its fAMity wtmr maoaiinc it
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ACROSS

1. Before it became a state,
Virginia was a

6. John Paul Jones fought
on the

9.
10.

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.
17.

19.
22,
24.
25.

26.
27.
28.
30.
31.
32.
33.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

--.42.
44.
45.
46.
48.

49.

To make a speech
The flag has one for each
state
A bird's home
PaulRevere sounded this
What the Boston Party
was about
A girl's nickname
Suppose
A fabric with ribbing
TheBonhomme Richard
was a
Fadeaway
The Stamp
Neither this that
Daughtersof the Ameri-
can Revolution (Abbr.)
Toward
A beverage
Part of a curve
Minute
Mother
Company (Abbreviation)
Revolutionary War hero
Anger
Part of the foot
New Testament(Abbr.)
So
One time
I'll take one
Either one the other
Consume
Enrage
Washington took com-

mand of the Continental
Army under such a tree
Finishes

', JnnUrJ
I See;ajawwwfflfaH, r

&, T blanketeweandaTL

I Y,r Carolyn 7immorman
Age 6 Lima, Ohio

M WjVMC
I wonder if George Wash--.
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MatUMa SMnaer
DOWN

1. The American Army of
the Revolutionary War

2. Native metal
3. Endure
4. An animal related to

minks (plural)
5. Compassdirection
6. The Act made the

colonists angry
7. What you hear with
8. Had firearms

10. Rest
16. One of theoriginal 13 col-

onies (Abbreviation)
18. What you weigh yourself

on
20. A rude person
21. She made the first Amer-

ican flag (Initials)
22. Samuel andJohn
23. On December 26, 1776,

Washington surprised
the Britishat

29. To run after
31. Mrs. Washington
32. The first major battle of

theRevolution took place
at

33. Washington's Army spent
a terrible at Valley
Forge

34. Belongs to it
35. Negative
36. First name of the first

president of the United
States

40. that time
43. Had eaten
44. Upon
46. He i. I
47. A printer'smeasure
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pie who lower thek;hoad ealy
I Ged? I wonder what be
aught have thought if be bad
known what this nation eeuld
do eneeIt got on its feet? But
hew eeuld be have guewed
that our greatseieaUetawould
learn thesecrete ef the atem,
hnJaus MaaAMB AaaaatftaaMai SMaulamsom ft otcmi en wvbwv wvwtax

Bad a ewefor sweh dread43m-ea-

as seaaHpexer diphthe
ria? Hew wasbet knew that
the reeky, tiwa-ut4- es plnlni
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Crn the
Divide into two teamsand give the

first person in line two pages from
the newspaper. Now, at signal

of "Go," he puts the one sheet on
the floor and stepson it. Then he puts

the secondsheet in front of him as far
as he can reach and stepsover to it.

Standing on this second sheet, he
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isnB NT Jc-- iTrriil
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kri
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New Engbed would turn
fate the most prosperousman--
ufactarfagsection theworld,
andthat thevsetterritory west

iaataalaol wklnJaiHWBwnppi
ealaSaaa Baaaalavtaur Initial!
by savage Indians, would de-

velop fate themost fertile land
sua imagine? Hew eeuld

have anticipated that
Southwest, dottedwith deserts,
would turn lata greateattle-graat- ag

shipping territory,
and that geld, oil, and ether
patnuuuiwatnut

Betmmcmre
reachesback and picks up the first
paper and puts that one front
him. he falls into the "water" (the
space between the papers) he must
start over. When the first player
reaches the goal, he returns the same
way, and thenext playerstartsout.
The team that finishes first wins.
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talnedfrom Ms soil? And how !

could the "Father ef theLand" i

have evea dreamed ef such;
thkigs? 1 wonder.

ReeertBreaker
Age12 DMbuqwetIa.

lTTERHOMKS-rOGMS.STOM-

CKMrtnl SmJ b yw OKICINA1.
to Mitt Mrrt Ktrretrt, JVH--
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Cmptmre
Painta roundpieceof heavy

cardboard white on one side
and blue on the other.Then
let the players form two
teams,one to beknown as the
White team and the otheras
the Blue team. Line themup,
facing each other, about a
foot apart. String a line a
short distance behind each
team, which is their goal.

The leaders taketurns toss-

ing up the cardboard. If it
falls with thewhite side show-
ing, the White team runs to
its goal, and the Blue team
chases them. If the Blues tag
any of theWhites, that player
on the White side becomes
the prisonerof theBlues,and
is Out of the game. If the blue
side turns up,then theWhites
chase the Blues.

The game continues until
just one team is left

$mj Chmrmde
A groupof playersis divided

into two sides. Eachside tries
to act out a song for the other
side toguess.They take turns
acting. It is better to useonly
well-kno- songs, but you
can make up your own list.
"The Long, Long Trail" could
be represented by players
walking in a line and trailing
back and forth. You can think
up a dozen more. Other songs
suggested: "Yankee Doodle,"
"Old Oaken Bucket," "Tur-
key in the Straw."
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SHOULD YOU
BETAKING

VITAMINS?

WHYRYBUTOL
CAN MAKE YOU

FEEL PEPPIER
Are you "too tired' too often?
Feelwornoutandmiserableday
after day for no apparent
reason? You may just needmore
thiamin and riboflavin, the

vitamins your body
usesto help rebuild energy-starve- d

blood. If so, high-potenc-y

Rybutol can help you as it has
millions of others, because it's,
the vitamin you reslly feel. And
Rybutol gives you twenty other
vital elements too.

519J RYBUTOL
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YOU'D NEVER KNOW 1 HAD

tells you bow hundreds
of (KoMundi oC Dsorusit
skin disorder sufferers
hive found thai Siroil
i ends to removepsorusis
cruses andscalesonouter
layerof skin. 22 rears of
successful results.Ottered
oo 2 weekssatisfactionor
moneybackguarantee.
SJ. i ikm Dnordar.
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ANSWER TO

LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE

NY IS. SJUflMGS I0NIS
u

Family Weekly Quiz

float? stoYost Stand
0H theJ&oubleStmndmrd?

by Charles andJeanKomaiko

"Caesar's wife must be above suspicion," they said,
but no one raised a brow when Caesarhimself founds
time for Cleopatra and othermaids and matrons. Since
man first emerged from a cave, the great debate on the
double standardhas raged. Now, here'sa chance to see
how you standon this age-o-ld question. Check "yes" or
"no" to each of the statementsbelow, in the appropriate
column. If you and your spouse,or you and your be-

trothed, come up with the sameanswersto all the state-
ments, the debateis over in your household. But if you
disagree on more than two or three of them, then for
you the doublestandardstill exists.

ForHim
to Amnwer
getDO.
D D 2.

a.

D D .

D s.

D D

D 7.

D

D

D D !

D D I- -

City:

D li

Newspaper:

ForHer
to Amnwer

lt's always wrong for a woman
to have an extramarital fling.
There'snothing wrong with a
harmless flirtation.
Husbands should be honest
about their bachelor escapades.
Married women should remain
silent on premarital affairs.
A single man who has sowed
his oatsmakesabetterhusband.
Civilian morals don'tapply to a
man or woman in uniform.
It's O.K. for a married man to
have a fling so long as his wife
doesn'tknow .about it
Women who remainchasteun-

til they marry make the best
wives.
An unfaithful wife should be
divorced.
An unfaithful husbandshould
be forgiven.
"Bad" girls are no worse than
the men who get them in
trouble.
Children should be taught 'to
accept the double standard.

yes
a

n d

r. n

a

& m Omit, Wist 92S
Do you havean idea for a Family Weekly Quiz on a topic of
generalinterest?If so, sendit to Quiz Editor, Family Weekly,
179 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago 1, I1L If your idea, is used,we
will pay you $25.
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Kverr time
remember U

First relieve
rRUVO--utf

Advertisement

Use Common SenseAbout
ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM

m pain spasm hlU jrou

(hat pain with
lasiesi aetinc

famous
kmjeest

lasting relief you can get.
Bcood wlih PRUVO pate reller jrou
can Entlr exercise the effected urea
to produce natural stimulation of blood
flow

Ttola is the common sense answer
Bptln relief rntle, blood stimulating

aaa affAlsil aaAa
work for you. Docs this sound too
simple, too easy, too ttood to be true?

I
n flaofvse Wwsl y hurt b
awMn ffraen AfthflflS f knawtiiuntai
aariUVO la $1JO TrM n
cradets0vlii0s s)ef ISte $400

FIUVO PAIN iiuir uabinsbkus

Home fix
Tips r1--

PlamcWoodpermanently repairsfur-
niture, replaces rotted wood, and fills
knot holes andgouges. Apply it like

Hf
putty it hardens
into real wood.
Won't chip, crack
or peel and won't
pull away!

Fight that incessant,rasping
cough dueto a cold that makes
every night a wakenednight-
mare! Getquick, effective relief
with PINEX. PIN EX works
fast to help loosenphlegm . . .
sootheraw membranes. . . case
breathing . . . relieve dry feel
ing. Comes two ways i'iinca
Concentratefor home-mixin- g

economy. Ready-Mixe-d PINEX
lor convenience,satisfaction
or money back. naSErGet it today! rllVEJtishort-c-ut

to sure
value

Reliable manufacturers
mustcompeteall the time to
meet,or top, the highest
standards you demand. So
find the dealerswith the
brands you know, then do
your buying by brand name.
Shopping'seasierthat way,
value'ssure.

racrta Cradrrs:
Paq 2, UniUd Press.
Paq 14, Farabota.Foloqramma,
Jan Varsnal, Mercurio.
Page 16, Admiral. Crosley.
Friqidaira Division GMC
Pages 16, 17, Kalvinaior.

Advertisement

an t 11 iv mwm tor rvuracu
what PRUVO can do? Why stwuM
you suffer while others enjoy PRUVO
pain relief?
Follow the directions on the PRUVO
label and as the twin fade awar
from flncers, arms, back or legs atart
movlae then for at leaat few rein
utes. Then rest In complete comfort.
It Is Important that you set jtenutne
PRUVO Tablet called by many the
wonder formula uainc true presertptlon
Incredicnu. Satisfaction Is guaranteed
by Ote maker of PRUVO.

aying far ! ralUf ! noft'nt
ytv csm save wiefiey by Httlsllny

l.tH atvf orvnltt't far avwi
Snar the 7.i0 HtptHA Sin.

IT taiiits at storis

CUTICURA CLEARS
BAD COMPLEXION

F'JmWgJBmML mmWmm

So&fnfl. MMsMh sfet

ai bfcmto clkbtuf)- -

m
YOU CAN have

amoother, lovelier
akin whether you
are 13 or way past
30 -- By scientific
care with Cutlcura
SoapandOintment.

SKIN aiAMO-I- M 7 OATH Unsightly
blackheads,externally caused
pimples,flaky dryness,oily shine
are relieved in record time.
SCI NEW LOVHINESSI Cuticura Soap

alone of all leading soaps is
superfattedto maintain the natu-
ral moisture andnormal, healthv
acidity of the skin-- And Cuticura
Ointment softensas it helpsheal.
Buy Cuticura at druggists today!

(jiticura
snmsVamsflvSak
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de--m-H
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SeabowTheSotmdWayTo EasyReadiaa:
caabrlptUnitoreadaodspdbetteria a
lew weefca. New boaw-tntori- n coarse
anKs yoas chfia to iL m fjtb reeorsa
andcaraa.Easy laose.Uatvcnttyteataand
pareatarepovtasbowcbHarensalavp to a
faBjaar'aavaaViatweeka.Wrltafar free
foMenibriaarrOavfanMBica.Dept.EM.
SU Foarth Street,W0mctle.niiDOts.
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HIllSlHHTHE COLLECTED WORKS OF "SEflKT

TOlMllnMflaBmw. in one magnificent, matched library series 1
Renders Hiw RBnMaan .REv.ga BaM 9 Rgnv B BbsBbI IHHHHnl RBBBmna I HKflHHB I BVBhk HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHft

TVM4 fTWt

Iarfd
famous wortu all
ODmplt; ot a word
baabaaaoaoittadl

M BBBBBM bbBbb bJM. aV J aW " & IbhbbhbihbK I .1 Br r3Er CB,ea"eBBBBBae-- BBsBmfc 1 iT'TW bVJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ

Tm Tmuwoekiwo IIckd
Ruuuaor thbPvktlk Baoc

Wnjwus . AmoMAMU
Shadow om ths Tbaii.

"BBM111I i Bw.Bl.BBBH --sBBfe rafllBu . BBIiiiliiH
Rooub Rot Pbvd Dessiit
Oold Wear or nts Picoa
TheLight orWestom Stars Call

lHallHaLaB XW. IB. ! IIIM BaW ! la. Itf S VbVBbVBbVBbVM
wJHVbbm1bbAs.bb liH lm xlBBaeRflHIaraBH VbhIbbVi RBkeTM i bbbhbb BMHMaVmalLliBM 1 1 bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr'

or ths Canton 30,000 on ths
lloor Wild Home Mesa 'Ths Van-
ishing Amesican Fkjhtino Caravans

Bs BKexBeX BBBBVXM BOB li'BBi PI I I BBKBBKBB eBBKBjUBBBRI EeBBKBBneBI ff EeBBKBBKSBKB toBBfiwxseBrrwnKBXSBB 1

Ths Haeh Knits Ourrrr Ths Mts-terio-

Rjiiir Twin Sombreros Ths
or the Desert Western Union

BBrBBEBsBKm il m 1IB ! 11ll VDJbVJbVJSVJbVJbVJ.

Under ths Tonto Rim Robbers'Roost .
Shepherdor Guadaloufs Thunder Mountain

To ths Last Man Ths Man or theForest

V:lPVnMtBKM;nKJKtll7KlimB TbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
1 I'bBBbBBBEK, Saw iilB KIbrV

r TiaHMaSt IIKbI I iBBsnBB famVBJBBli BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

HO caanadZae Orsr'suki and
ao b mot awar br their color

ful action, thair braath-takia- c thrills,
thair bload-tinclia-c axcitamaat? Hara
ara fiailsss saanaad tha anxuaa thajr
fowcht for; rothlaas rtsspararlossand

tncssr-qult-k outlaws. Hara is
tha roar of Marias sana and

WM.THI J. KACK. INC SK
aslra, L, I.. Kew Tar

Plaaaareserve la say name the booksCsUd la your
seaeroui otter to raadsrial this matsline tha

"Ooldan Wast De Luxe &Utiona of Xaao
Orey. Send me at coca tha first book. TUB TIIUN-DKR1N- Q

HKRO. I ancisaa NO MONEY IN
bat wtthlo one weak I win sand you only

tlM, plua tew cents moBlnc thatse and I wffl be
entitled to receive each foftewusg handsomeDa Loxe
volume as it comes from tha press,at tha same low
price, sendins no money la advance. (Boots aMpped
h VJJL only.)

fVama.

AUnm

citr--

I

(FLEAS PRINT PLAINLT)

--Srata-

SB IK .nil1

BBil 1 i IE i Ft wwm warnaaa, i i
"laKKBBKIBLaiK 11 Jt?WMlHHK IHhBKH'A' "BKKKKKKll

BsBBbIkIk ill 111 HflL H
--JHUHBjHyUUB IB XWt vbbB A - H

NOW-(fouretoeaUfeti- me!

Hara b lh savac. primitlra Wast.
only tha stronevst aunrivad:

whrra wild sraadand panam strucslad
for powvn whara man and wotnaA roda
roughshodover raw dancer aad threat
enlnc death.

You do not merelr read thesebooks;
you sharein three

of Zmnm Orey's books have been soldi
Mptniic muocvof BJvBBB jall ' v Bk

LaxarleasBa Taa'B ae rraad to Msaerfl
Picture these macniftcent books In

your borne! Bound In handsomebuck
ram and cloth. In glowinc shades ofred,
tan, and blue.Stampedm genuinesold,
with tinted pace tops, colored end-
papers,decorativehead and footbands.
Truly superb books for your lifetime
library!

All

HERE it an amsring Now you caa
into your homeThe CoMected VPorxs a

GREY - in beautiful matched volumes,
"Gcldsn West De Luse Editions."

How you will be to display thesevolumes
in this luxurious edition-no- w offered for the first
time! Each book Is bound la beautiful
buckram and sturdy doth. Yet, of a tre
mendous first printing, loess
somevolumescome to you tor less than tha
of orsfinerv

Just picture them in your home and Imagine
the world of pleasure they will open up to your
family! The partial list that follows gives you only
an.inkling of the thrills that await you I

1. THfTHUHCHIHSH0. Seedescriptionabove.
2. IDMS O THf rUfiflt SAM. Thebravedays
of old with tha blood of
men who gambled their lives for adventure aad
gold!
3. Tha tempestuousstory of a great
wild stallion, a fiery girl-e-nd the man who was
strong enoughto tame them both!

BBM.VBBt HilBK A.&. bbbVL. tl ma- aaBBBK t W 1. , ( bbbbbbbbbbbbBBflBBiBBb affi BBK MB afV tlU' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

I'll 11 ft IP-- hVBBMBg '4feB6' ' IK- - Bk wV - Ybbbbbbbbbbbb?
bbbbVbbV ?' "1Ibbe "MiV WbBBBBBBBBBbv

B'lE ;fB -- l.Bt mV' rbbbbbbbbbB bbbbBL5ff bBV bB BbV iJaflaE, ffB , VA

BbbBB: if!' B Mis ti '

BIIBkB bkWkbB'
,

'M IBs B CIBkBiihBnHBBlaBBIjBMrBK ? lWli.Jam' liTBBBTTBBB
iurw.rowaarfwrze.uou.ooucofMa BBP&vv;fBEBnBV BJEBhSt JBBBf'l vBBPLBBB

gorgeously

surpassingly

WaHH.

w'mmt

T ilf " 1'Wf IT Iil T" 1
- aBVMF

bbBbt iTPif llr bVbBBB
. ffaBBVJBVw Yawr first Volume in This D luxe library

THE THUNDERING HERD
ZANE QRBY has painted an unsur-- Indians.aVsperedoes-t- he wholecolorful

picture of our wild and law- - epochof the nirawfr! Out of this picture
less frontier days. Mile after mile of emergesthe heroicfigure of a man fight--
prairie covered by thundering burTale ing tremendousodds end a girt who
herd; reckless, hard-ridin- pUiasmen, never Suhrhes In the face of death!

the Glory off the Old West Its Sweeping Action, Color and Romance
Recapturedin Beautiful Volumes Your Family Will Be Proud to Own

opportunity!

ZANE

proud

because

books!
price

Utah-drenc-hed fearless

4. ARIZONA AMI. Hi. blaring spread
terror la the hearts oftha toughestbadmen!
5. SHADOW ON THI TRAIL g Wade
Ilolden fights with rawhide-loug- rustlers.
4. ROCUI HVa miO. Violence and death an
RogueRiver, wheremen stoppedat nothing to win
tha high stakes of therich salmon ruas.
7. DISBT COLD. Spine-tinglin-c adventures of
men and womenerasedby the lure of riches.
t. WIST OI THa KCOS.Uto this landof the he-
lm came a strsdght-shnotin-g young
man who turned oat to bea gwf

f . THf UCHT OF WtSTHN STARS. Mighty epic
of warfare oa tha border, throbbing with

excitement!
10. CALL OF THf CANTON. Smashingdrama of
death anddanger racing to a climax that leaves
you breathless!
11. M.M0 ON THI HOOF. Pioneer Logan Huett
battles,against scrsamlngIndiana aad lawless rus-
tlers hs this sagaof Old Arieana

U. WILD HORSE MtSA. Panqultch, tha phantom
stallion, was a symbol of adventure. A resolute
party sets out to capture Mm. aad--runs head-o- n

into a storm of intrigue.
11. THf VANISHING AMCUCAN. The gripping
sagaof a young warrior aad a frontier girl, that
brings back all the glory of the colorful days of
the American Indian.

The other great volumesare listed at left, above.
Every one is complete)not onethrilling word la cut!

SEND NO MONEY
Sendno money!Justmail tha RESERVATION

CERTIFICATE to examinethe first volume, THE
THUNDKRINO HERD. With it wilt comea read-
ers' iavoice for I1JI9 as complete payment, plus
a few cents--nailing charge,and instructionson bow
to get your other beautiful volumes.

There are positively no other charges.No "fee."
no "deposit" in advance.First coma, first served.
Send in the Reservation Certificate NOW before
you mislay this page.WALTER J. BLACK, INCRoslyn.L. L, New York.


